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The Servant of BAHA'O'LLAH and the Center of Hi s Covenant 
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~lESSAGE TO BAHAIS THROL:GHOUT THE WORLD 
FRO:\I ARDUL-BAHA 

A NEW YEAR'S GREETING 

G
OD. the ::\laker of Ihe worlds, hath created the rcalm of humanity to he the 

l'aradise of Eden (or the Gardell of Paradi~e) if the edifice of Peace, 
Reconciliation. Love, and Faithfulness i~ founrled on 11 solid and firm basis; 
nay, rather, He hath willed it to become the mirror, reflecting th(' Delectable 

Paradise. Then, and not until then, will 311 the divine bounties become manifold; 
happine.<:s and well·bcillR infinite; the virtues of the "-orld of humanity reveJled 
and resplendent; and the rays oi the Sun of Reality vi<;ible from every direction. 

Comider that hi~ holiness Adam ami others were living in Par3di~e. Rut a~ 
~oon as strife became known between him and Satan, everyone \V3S driven away 
from Eden, so that the children of IW1II(mity might lear" a lesson mId rndi:;e that 
quarrels and stn/r, n:m thollgh H.'itll Sata", arl: C01ldllcit'e to dcfrri,'atioIL 

Therefore, in thi~ radiant century, according to the heavenly teaching .. , alter
cation and dispute are not allowable, even though as~ailcd by Satan him~elf 

Astonishing is it, that notwith~tallding the inculcation of this lc~srJnJ yet man 
has remained ignorant. From one end of the world to the other, the realm of 
humanity is engaged in hostilities and war. There i~ enmity between the religions. 
There is hatred between the c1as~e~. There is war between the fatherlamk 
There is contention between the diplomat.... How deligbtful it would now be 
could these black cJoud_~ be dispersed from the horizon of the world. leuing thc 
light of Reality shine; the dust of slaughter and the crime of shedding blood be 
swept away; the breeze of providence from thc Dawning-Place of Peace and 
Salvation be wafted; tlms the world would tecome a new world, and the face of 
the earth receivc new life from the rays of the divinely eITulgent light of Gocl. 

OUT hope I~ in the fa\'ors of the g!"riclll~ Lord. tru~tillg that 1Jis provi(lence 
and protection will encircle u~. May the bitterness of !>truggie, warfare, al~d the 
crtleity of the blood-shcdding sword be changed into the sweetness of friel1thhip, 
reconciliation. righteou~lIe3s, and jUHicc! May thc ta<.tes becolI~e !'wectened, the 
nostrils perfumect. with the essence of the Rose. 

May this l'\ew Year be made the occasion of the N"ew Peacc! )"fav this 
conference be assi~ted and aided to inaugurate an era of peace with justice, and 
to establish the basis of a fair treaty nnd agreement, so that their work may be 
bles<;ed for ever and ever. 
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ABDUL-BAHA AT CLI.FTON, ENGLAND. 
By ISABEL FRASER. 

A BDL:L-BAHA was a guest at the Clifton 
Guest House ov~r the night of J:.nuary 
16th, arriving uy train at noon and leav

ing at noon the next day. The host, Mr. 
Tudor-Pole, look Abdul-Balm for a drive in 
the afternoon, after which he re-met many 
uf the guests and neighbors who dropped in 
to renew their acquaintance of a year ago. 
In lhe evening about 150 gathered to hear the 
lI,Iastcr's message. Mr. Tudor-Pole was in 
the chair and introduced Abdul-Baha by giving 
a short account of the .Movement and of its 
marVI:Jnu5 growth in the last few years. The 
:'I1aster entered, bestowing on them that smile 
which in itself is a benediction. It was a 
Ilotable gathering of east and west, wilh the 
central saintly figure. lIere and there was 
seen a scarlet fez which denoted the presence 
of eastern students. Abdul-Baha on entering 
gave that courtly eastern greeting of raising 
the palms of his hands to his forehead, after 
which he told them th,!! since last sel:ing 
them he had becn half ovcr the world. "In 
fact," he said, "I have come to Clifton this 
time via Los Angeles ,md Chicago." Then he 
began at once to speak, ~1irza Ahmad Sohrab 
interprl:ting. Abdul-Haha commenced while 
seated on a couch, hut soon he was on his 
fcct, occasionally walking to and fro, ami 
sometimes emphasi7.ing.a fact with upraised 
hand or standing still with eyes closed and 
his silver voice sunk low. 

ADDRESS llY Mlf){;!.-RAHA. 

Every age requires a central impetus or 
movement. In this age, the boundaries of ter
restrial things have extended; minds have 
taken on a broader range of vision; realities 
have heen unfolded and the secrets of heing 
havc been brought imo the realm of visibility. 
\Vhat is the spiri t of this age, what i~ its 
focal point? It is the establishment of t.:ni
versal Peace, the establishment of the knowl
edgc that humanity is one family. Think on 
the conditions of this world of humanity. 
Nations have become like unto armed camps 
waiting tb be ignited by the combustion of 
war. 

\Vhereas in reality God has created mall for 
love's sake. God has endowtd man with crea
tion 50 that he may illumine the world with 
the flame of brotherhood and express the ut
most state of unity and accord. This state 
would express God's good pleasure; this would 

be the prosperity of the world of humanity. 
A thousand time, alas! that this glorious e(,l1-
tnry has been besmeared with lIar and strife, 
hatred and rancor. Bloodthirsty wolves are 
ttaring tht sh(:ep of God. Destruction is more 
widespreld than in all the ages of the past. 

\Ve hear on every side praises of the won
d-:rs of this cycle, its achievements, its re
finements, its genius; calling the past the 
age of mediaeval horror. \Vhat mediaeval age 
hdd the horror of a Krupp gun, a Mauser 
rifle 0r a shr'l.pnel Jhell that kills a whole 
camp? On tile sea we have the submarine and 
the dreadnaught. If you compare the past 
with this age, impartial judgment will call this 
the age of human fratricide. 

All the religions arc revealed for the sake 
of good fellowship. The fundamentals, the 
foundations of ~.ll arc fcllow;hip, unity .. nd 
love. The heav~nly books were revtaled and 
divine love bestowed to bring ahout peace. 
\Vhat has man made of religion? lie has 
made it the came of bloodshed and strife; en
mity and hatred. Religion wa, destined to be 
a remedy for the sickness of humanity; an 
illumination for the darkness of uncertainty. 
Have we then forgotten the divine teachings, 
caH aside the hca\Tnly books, created Imagi
nary thoughts and illusions and made them 
Ihe ba<is of rancor and strife? The Bible 
commands the practice of peace and justice. 
God desires love. Tn the gospel we find the 
golden statement that m~n should be expres
sive of love even unto his encmy; he should 
he expressive of love to his ill-whhers; he 
should he expressive of love to all his lel10w 
men. He mus t have an ere to pardon; he 
mUSt have :lll eye to bellcl'\Jlence. All the 
divine books illvite Illen to these teachings. 
All the divine pr{)phcts suffered that 11'.<111 

might realize these teachings. Con~ider what 
I1is Holiness Christ endured, how many vicis
situdes he underwent, every tlay tasting a lIew 
poison, finally sacrirlcing his own life, s{) tbat 
the tent of love and concord might he raised 
o\·er the world of humanity so that th is dark 
world might be invested wi th divine light. 
Alas! that all the travail of these holy souls 
and unctified prophets should be wasted. The 
world of humani ty is in a stupor of sleep and 
it ("annot grasp the realities. The horizons 
of the minds are still beclouded and the hearts 
aTe occupied wi th phantasmal longings. \Ve 
seem never to think of the reason of creat ion: 
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ne,-cr to Slrive to proclaim those principles 
which enlighten humanity. In the sea of rna· 
terialism we are sinking and of the Kingdom 
of God we know nothing. We are not lil'ing 
in accord wilh those precious leachin~s of 
God. 

Nearly 60 years ago when illC horizon of 
the Orient was in a state of the utmost gloom, 
wal fare eXI'\cu and there was el1l11ily be
tween the various creeds; darkness brooded 
o,'cr the children of men and foul clouds of 
ignorance hid the sky~at such a time His 
Highnc5~ B.~H""O·LLAn arose from the horizon 
of Per~ia like unlo a shining sun. J Ie boldly 
proclaimed peact", writing to the king~ of the 
earth and caJlillt;:' upon them to :'Iris/! and as
sist in the hoistin/{ of this hanner. In order 
to bring peace Ollt of the chaos, he established 
cerlain precepts or principles: 

/In'ulign/illlls of Trulh. 

The first principle B,\HA'O'LL,\II urged was 
the indepenuent mvcstigation of truth. "Each 
individual." he ~aid, "is following the I:lith 
of his ancestors who them~eh·e5 are lost in the 
mate of tradition, Reality is ~teepecl ill 
dogmas and doctrines. If each investigate for 
himself, he will find that Reality is one; clocs 
not admit of multiplicity; is not divisible. All 
will find the same foundation and aU will be 
at peace." 

The Unit}, of the Rllcl'. 

The second principle of B,\HA'O'U.,\1t pro
claims the oneneH of the human race. He 
states that humanity constitute the shecp of 
God. God is the real ~hel'herd. When this 
shepherd is compassionate and kind. why 
should the sheep quarrel amongst themselves? 
Addressing all humanity, BAHA'O·LLAIl says, 
"Ve are the fruits of one tree and the 
It"aves of one branch, All the nations, peoples 
and tongues are the branches, leaves, blossoms 
and fruits of this great tree of humanity." 
God created all; protects all; provides for all 
and is kind to all; why should you be unkind? 
If God had Ilot loved humanity he would not 
have created it. Creation presupposes love. 
God. is the rcal father; all are his children. 
All the crtatures are equal in this one family 
of God save whosoever is more kind, more 
compa5sionate,-he is nearer to God, 

lnlerll{llionoi Peoa, 

The third principle of the 
B,\HA'O'U,AH is in regard to 
peael'. There must be peace 
fatherlands; peacc between the 

religion of 
international 
bttween the 

religions. In 

Ihis period of evolution the world of humanity 
is in danger. Every \lar is again~t tbe good 
pll'asure of the Lord of mankind, Man is the 
edifice of God, War dcstroys the divine edi
fice. Peace i~ the stay of life; war the cause 
of death. If an active, actual peace is brought 
about, the human world wil! attain to the ut
most sercnity and comilosutc. \Volvcs will be 
transformcd into lambs; devils into angels and 
lerrors into divine splendot$ in less than the 
twinkling of an eye. 

Religion .Hut Con/arm 10 Science and 
ReaJ/ln. 

The fourth principle d~lares ,-hat religion 
mu,t be in conformity to science and reason, 
If a religion docs not agree with the postu
lates of science nor accord with thc regula
tions of reason it is a bundle of supersli
lioll!; a phantasm of the brain, Science and 
religion are realities, and if that religion to 
which we adhere be a reality it must needs 
conform to the fundamental reality of all 
things. 

Prejudia Must Be ForM.!" Banished. 

The fifth principle of 8-'HA'0'llAH is this: 
that religious, racial, political and patriotic 
prejudice arc the destroyers of human society. 
As long as these prt"judiccs last the world of 
humanity will not attain to poisc and perfec
tion. As long as these threatening clouds are 
in the sky of humanity, the ~1l11 of reality can
not dawn, 

EquaUty of Se.r(S, 

The sixth principle of B,\UA'O'LLAH re
gards the equality of men and women. The 
male and female of the human kingdom are 
cqual before God. God is no respecter of 
gender. \Vhosoc\'er praClicu more faith, who
so\'er practices more humanitarianism is nearer 
to God; but between thc male and female 
there is no innate difference because they ~hare 
in common all the facultie~, The world of 
humanity has t"O wings, one the male; the 
other the female. When both wings are rein
forced with the same impulse the bird will be 
enabled to wing its flight hea\·enward to the 
summit of progres~, \Voman must be given 
the same opportunities as man for perfecting 
herself in the attainments of learning, science 
and arts, God has created the man and the 
woman ('(jual, why should she be depri\'e<\ of 
exercising the fu!lest opportunities afforded by 
life? \Vhy should we ever raise the question 
of superiority and inferiority? In thc animal 
kingdom the male and female enjoy suffrage 
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tlal1!-;hnl. and in LIlt· wi(ctablc kin1:dnlll tht' 
plant_ all "'Ilia)' equal ,uITrage l1augl,ter and 
appJan~d. In the hmnatL kingdom. which 
cJaim~ to be thc rcalm of iJroth<""rlioou and 
solidarity, why should w" rai.;e thi, (IUr'lion? 

"{II,' S,Jcl:l1 1'/1111. 

The ~nf;'"th leaching ~ugltf;'-\,; a plan whHt'
U}' all the indi\idual l11eml ... rs may eu;,,}' Iht' 
11Imo~t comfort and .... e1f.lre, The degrcICs (,f 
~(lCict)· must be pn:s,!l'\'~d. The farmer Ili11 
CO!llinue to till the soil, the arti,t pl1rsue his 
art, the lmnker to Iill:!II\'C thc lIation , All (LrJll)' 

has n~ed ()f it; genCf(II, eapt<liu, and private 
_oldiers. The Jegr<""c~ vaoillg with the pur
suits are essential. But in thi~ Bahai plan there 
is no class hatred_ Each is to be prOll'ci<:d and 
I'aeh indi\"idual mem!-er of lhe bodr politic is 
to live in the ~reate;'1 comfort ami [1apl,inu~. 

\Vork is 10 he provided for :'In and there" ill 
III' nO nctd.v 0l1\:'S 10 he ~eell in the streeu. 

The Pur/i(llllmt 0/ .Mol!. 

The t""ighlh principle dedare~ that there mu-t 
need$ he estab1t~hcd the parliam('ot of man 
or .. :ourl Olf j;l~t :l!'!)I!als fn, illteTilatiom.1 que~· 
tiollo;. The members of Ihis arbitral ('ourt of 
justice \l'lll be rtoJlre~Cl1tati\"es of all the 11:'1, 

lions. In each natiOIl the lllembers mll~t III' 
ratified hy the governmel1t and the king or 
ruler. and thi~ international parliament will [,1' 

under the protection Olf the world of humanity, 
In it all imernalion<ll difl;euhil'~ will be sellled, 

Uni"l:l"rsul FI/U,'(ltioli. 

The ninth admonition is ill regard to edue"· 
tion. All the chi1<lr~n lllU-t be cdllcated '<;0 
that there will not remain one single individual 
without an education. In cases of inability on 
the part of the parl"l115 through siekne§s, death, 
etc., Ihe Slate must educate the child. In 
addition to this widespread I"dilcation, cach 
child must be taught a profe~sioo or trade 
so that ('aeh individual memher of the body 
politic will be enabled to earn his own living 
and at the same time serve the community. 
\Vork done in tne SJ)irit of sen-ice is wor· 
ship, From this universal system of educa· 
lion tnisunderstamlings will be expelled from 
amollg~t the ehildrl"n of men, 

UHir'rrsal Lon9"agl'. 
The tenth principle i<; Ihe est:lbJi,hment 

of a universal language so that we will not 
have to acquire so many languages in the 
future, In the schools Ihty will study two, 

the mother tongue and the intnnational ;ll1xil
lary langu;\gt'. 'I he me of an international 
auxiliary language will hecome a great !lle:l11s 
of dispelling thc differences uet"eell llations. 

There are Il\Jll)' other teachil1l<:'·, I have 
gilen yuu hut a f~\\. Praise be to Gfli.\ ~ Ihal 
(lay by day we arc ;.dl'ancing :Hld en:r)" day we 
see some new hl~"ing descending, L('l ,Ill 
of 115 fend"r thanksgnillg 10 onr ~en(,f\lll~ 

Lord that he may bte,s our eyes with ,iRht 
and gi.e nnto OUf h~;lrts umlefstanding. ),Iay 
we heeome re.,u_eitated with the breath (Ii the 
Holy Spirit. I\by we be enabled to leave Ix'
hind the \\orld oi matter in bdmlt\ing the 
Oounties of God, The t1i,"w t"blt i~ ~prtad, 

the he-wenly illumination i_ all-encircling; 
I-tem,,1 life is I)ft)vid'!d for all; di\"inl" fnod 
i~ pre-pared for al1! Therefore let us practice 
the di\'il1e es,~n~'e of low and lu\'e each other 
from our "tory hearts and souls so that the 
F~1H :Jnd \\'I·~t ,11;111 embrace each other and 
realize that all are the 'heep of God. God is 
th~ good ~hephtrd-Ihen will we gather under 
,he tabefl1acl~ Olf IIi~ mefq t 

A£ten\ard ill the library the gl.le~t~ were 
afforded the honOr of meeting Abdul·Baha 
and one picture,que little group that lingered 
behind the rest pleased him mightily. Thefe 
were five Egyptian studcnts wcaring the red 
fez, Abdul-Haha's suite slanding in the back
ground wearing (he black fez-there was a 
Gennan, a C:L1ifornian and a \VeJ~hm;m, whose 
work lay in a l'"iversal Brotherhood move
TIle!!t and on I\h/)~e work Alldul-Baha pro
lI()1l!leed a hcnutiful blessing, 

Then changing his mood and laughing 
heartily he talked in Arabic to the ~tudents 

and, as befitting the occasion, he emphasized 
again the great necessity for a Unh'ersal lan
guage, Hc said that in the fulure many Slleh 
groups would gnther from the four corners 
of the earth for th~ !mrpo,e of mutnal under
standillg, 

·XOTl,-OD anotber O('(-ns(ou ,\l:>olol ltnlln _"lfed 
Ibnl " tbe clev,·nth l,rtDclpte (If 3,,1 ... ',,·J.. .... .. iA 
Tllp p,,.c .. ~ oJ 'lie 11011/ Spi~iI, 1>1/ ... hlch .. I .... e 
"plrlt" .. , Det'ciupllltNI i. <1<:/11 .. \· .. 6. :'\0 mntt .. r 
ho .... the mn lerlal ..-"rld mny progrf'U, no matter 
how aplendtdly It mil}" .. dorn It..,lf. Jt enD ne,'er 
he onytblnr \Jut n l1feleN! \.oQ<I)' u"l~~~ the j«Iul 18 
within; fo r It I~ (h~ Mul tbnt ~ntmnl~. lh~ 1100)'; 
deprived ot the b!e,~II1~ ot t he Uol}" Spirit, the 
muter-illl body ",ouhl lie IDert."' Tlu, J:d/lQ~'. 
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AJ)J)R~SS BY AnDu/~BAH A 
1\1' CHURCH 01'" TIIK ASCR,,"SIOS. PIFTII AVKKUK A"'D 'l'E;<.;'rli STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

IUn', PEkCY STlCK!'''':V GkANT. kI:o:CTOR, APkn. U,1911.* 

I:STItODl;l.TIO:S DV IU;\". 011. CR.I NT. 

IT i~ to be our privilege this morning to.> 
lisun to one who has come out of the East; 
a new and gTcat herald of good-will He 

comes with a plan of construction and ream
strl1ction, and bears a menage of peace and 
love to all mankind. Abdul·Bah~ is a !\laster 
of the thinKS of the Spirit. Morlem life to 
him is only a fabric. He is a man Wilh a 
~pirit of understanding :lnd wisdom. He 
comes from that part of the world where 
men meditate: where COI1!empiation was born. 
He teaches the fundamcnt:Ll unity of all re
ligio!l5,-a truth ill which thi~ congregation 
be1ie\"e~ profoundly,-anu we welcome here 
one who may help the material fervor of the 
Occioent to gain a Ilew peace by the infiltra
tion of the harmonics of the Orient. This 
great reprC'Scntati\'e of the East comes to tell 
liS that knowledgc and morc knowledge wi!! 
bring about a rea\i1ation of peace and unity. 

Some will ask, "\Vhat has he done to pro~e 
his sincerity?" An exile from his native land 
from the age of nine, a prboner for fort} 
}'caTl;;-the~e are the badges of Abdul-Daha's 
slIlcnity. \Ve are going 10 li~ten in the fa~h
ion of thc East and li~ten to a great student. 

ADDRESS BV AlIDUL-IIAU". 

In his scriptural reading this morning the 
re\'cred Doctor quoted a verse from the Epi~
tIe of St. Paul to thc Corinthians, "For now 
we see through a glass darkly, but then face 
to face." 

In reality the Light of Truth has heretofore 
been seen through variegated gla$~es, but no\\ 
we hope that the Splendors of Divinity shaH 
be ~een through the translucent mirrors of 
pure hearts and spirit~. That Light of Truth 
is the Divine teaching, heavenly instruction~, 

merciful principles and spiritual civilization. 
Since my arrival in this country I find that 
material civilization h;u progressed greatly. I 
find comm('rcial progrcss in the utmo~t degree 
of e",pan~ion; arts, agriculture and all detail3 
of material civilization in the highest stage 
of p('rf('('tion; but spiritual civilization has 
been left behind. Material civilization is like 
unto the glass, while spiritual civilization is 
th(' light in tbat glass_ If the material and 

·Compl1l'd trom the Penlan Notl'S by ~Una 
Ahmad Sobab and Mr. llowllrd )iBeNutt. 

sviritual civilization become united, then we 
will ha\'e the light and the glass together and 
the outcome will be perfect. For material ci..,i· 
1i7~'1tion is like unto a beautiful body and spiri
tU'il civiliz.ation is like unto the spirit of life. 
If that grcat spirit of lifc ('liters this beautiful 
body, th(' body will become a channel for the 
di~tribUlion and del'elopm('nt of th(' p('rf('c
lions of humanity. 

His ITo\in('ss Jesus ChriH came to teach 
the peuple of the world this hca\'cnly civili
zation and not material civilization. He 
breathed Ih(' br~ath of the Divin(' Spirit into 
the oocly of the world ,lilt! established all 
i11uminccl civi1i7ation. Among the principles 
of Divine civili7alion He came to proclaim 
IS thc "Mo~t Great Peace" of mankind. 
Among His principlu of ~piritual ci,ilization 
is the oneness of the kingdom of humanity. 
Among the principles of hea\'('nly civilization 
He brought is the virtue of the human world. 
Among the pr;ncipits of celestial civili1ation 
H(' announc('d is the impro\'('m~nt and bett('r
ment of human morals, 

Today the world of humanity is in nced 
of international unity and conciliation. This 
grcat foundation needs a propelling power to 
sprcad th('se prin .. ip1e~. It is seif-('vident that 
unity of the human world and the "~Iost 

Great P('ace" cannot be accompli~hed through 
material m('ans. It cannot he established 
through political power, for the political in
terests of nations are various and the policies 
of peopl('s arc diverg('nt and conflicting_ It 
cannot be founded through racial or patriotic 
power, for these arc human powers, selli-h 
and weak. The very natur(' of racial dilfer
ences and patriotic prejudices prevent the 
realization of this unity and agreement. There
fore it is establish('d that the promotion of 
the oneness of the kingdom of humanity, 
which is tit(' essence of the teachings of the 
Holy Manifestation~ of God, is impossible 
('xcept through the Power Spiritual and 
br('aths of the Holy Spirit. Oth('r powcrs are 
too weak and are incapable of accomplishing 
this. 

For man, two wings are necessary: One 
wing is th(' physical power and material civili
zation; the other is the spiritual power and 
divine civilization. With one wing only flight 
is impossible. Two ",ings are essential. There
fore no matter how much material civilization 
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arlvanC($ it cannot attain to perfection c)(e~p' 

through uplift of the ,piritual ei\·ilization. 
All the Prophets havc come to promote Di

vine b('stowais, to found the spiritual civil i
latlan and teach the principles of morality. 
Therefore we mu,t strive with all our power' 
so that spiritual iniluenc('s m:ly gain the vic· 
tory. For material foret's have attacked man
kind. The world of humanity is submerged 
in a ~ea of materiali,m. The rays of the SUIl 

of Reality are seen but dimly and darkly 
through opaque glasses. The penetrative 
power of the Di\·ine Bounty is not fully mani· 
fest. 

In Persia, among the various religions anu 
~ect~ there were intense differences. IIis HuH
nt"~S fiAllA'O·L.LAH appear«J in Ihat country 
and founded the spiritual civilization. lIe es
tablishcd affiliation among the various peo
ple~, promoted the oneness of the human world, 
and unfurlerl the banner of the ';.\105t Great 
Peace." He wrote special epistles covt"ring 
these facts to all the great kings and ruler, 
of nation<. Sixty yt"au ago He com'eycd 
Hi~ ~1e~age to the 1t";ld~rs of the political 
world and to high dignitaries of the spiritual 
world_ Therefore spiritual civilization i! pro
gressing in the Orient and oneness of human· 
ity and peace among the nation., is being ac· 
eompli~hed step by step. Now I find a Strong 
movement for Uni\"enal Peace emarur.ting from 
America. It is my hope that this Standard of 
the O'lenes~ of the world of humanity may be 
upraised with the utmost ~Iidity, so that 
the Orient and Ck:eident may become perfcctly 
reconciled with t"ach other,-attain to the most 
complete inter-communication, the hearts of 
the East and W t!,t become united and at
tracted toward each other, real union become 
unveiled. the Light of Guidance shine. Divine 
effulgences be $Cen day by day,- so that the 
world of humani ty may find complete re51, the 
eternal happines, of man become evident, and 
the hearts of the people of the world be a~ 

mirrors in which the rays of Ihe Sun oi 
Reality may be rcflccted. Consequently it is 
my re(]u~t that you should strive so th;t.t 
the Light of Re;t.lity may shine and the ever
lasting felicity of the world of man become 
apparent. 

1 will pray for you, 50 you may obtain this 
e\'erlasting happinus. \Vhen I arrived in 
this ci ty I was made very happy ior I per
ceived in reality the people here have capacity 
for Divine bestowals and have worthiness for 
th e civilization of Heaven. Therefore I will 
now pray that you may attain to all :'.ferciful 
nounties. 

Prayer. 

o Almighty t 0 God! 0 Thou Compassion
ate One! This ~crvant of Thine has hastened 
to the regions of the \\'e~t from the uttermost 
parts of the E.'St that perchance these nostrils 
may he perfumed by the Fragrances of Thy 
Bestowals; that the Brene oi the Rose Gar
den of Guidance may blow over these cities; 
that the people may attain to the capacity of 
recciving Thy Favors; that the hearts may be 
rejoiced through Thy Glad Tidings; that the 
eyes may behold the Light of Reality; Ihat 
the eaa may hearken to the Call of the King· 
dnm. 0 Almighty 1 ll1umine the hearts t 0 
Kind God I Mlike the souls the envy of the 
ro~e-garden lind the meadow I 0 Incomparable 
I3eloved! \Vaft the Fragrance of Thy Bounty: 
Radiate the Lights of Compa§sion 50 that the 
heans may be cleansed and purified and that 
they may take a share and portion from Thy 
Confirmations I Verily this congregation i~ 

seeking Thy Path, searching for Thy Mystery, 
beholding Thy Face and desiring to be char
acterized with Thine Attributes. 

o Almighty I Confer Thou Infinite Bounties I 
Bestow Thy Inexhaustible Treasury 50 Ihat 
the~c impotent ones may become powerful! 

Verily Thou art the Kind! Thou art the 
Generous! ThOll are the Omniscient, the Om
nipotent I 

BRIEF HISTORY OF THE BAHAI MOVEMENT 
From Tire Bahal ReoJallan by Thornlon Chuc 

T HE BAB. 

I ~ the City of Shiraz, Penia, on the evening 
of Jamali Awal 5th, 1260 A. II. ( the t260th 
year of Mohammedan reckoning frolll the 

Hejira), which was May 23rd, 1844, A. n., a 
young man, aftco\"ard kno""n as The Bah, or 
Gatt, began calling upon men to repent, 10 
purify their lives and to prepare to meet-

"He whom God shall manifest," ""ho was 
about to appear to fulfil! the words of the 
prophets and to proclaim the Word of God. 
His mi$5ion was that of an Elia~, a 10hll the 
Baptist. proclaiming the coming of one mightier 
than him and calling upon men to prepare the 
wa)" for that coming. 
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The place and time of that declaration corre
sponded exactly with the prophecies in lsrat!
itish, Christian and Mohammedan scriptures 
and traditions. It was in the Persian Kingdom, 
which was the especial field of Daniel's prophe
cies; it arose out of Mohammedanism which 
power was distinctly foretold as to appear in 
that former great kingdom of Persia; it was 
in the Mohammedan year r260, which corre
sponded to the "time, times and half a time" 
named to Daniel as the period "of these won
ders" to the time of the end, which same 
period is referred to in several ways in the 
Revelation of St John. It was exactly 1000 
years from the disappearance of the Twelfth 
Iman, the "Iman r-.Iahdi," who was to appear 
at the end of that time to usher in the second 
coming of Christ upon the earth. 

The date of fulfillment was in accurate ac
cord with many prophecies, and the accom
panying "signs" answered so literally to numer
ous declarations in various scriptures that many 
men of intellect, as well as those who were 
learned only in heart knowledge, believed in 
the Bab. His doctrine spread rapidly through 
Persia and inspired such spiritual zeal that it 
aroused the antagonism of the orthodox 
Ulamas and Doctors of religious law. Great 
oppression was incited by them, which finally 
drove the Babis to fight in self defense of their 
property and lives. The history of trials and 
sufferings, battles and martyrdoms, endurance 
and joy for their faith and love of Truth is 
authentic and scarcely paralleled in all the 
world. 

One who witnessed such martyrdoms wrote: 
"How many children have become fatherless 1 
How many fath ers have become childless 1 
How many mothers have not dared, through 
f~ar and dread, to mourn over their slaugh
tered children! Many were the servants (of 
God) who at eve were in wealth and opulence 
and at dawn were beheld in the extreme of 
poverty and abasement 1 There is no ground 
but hath been dyed with their blood and no 
air whereunto their groanings have not arisen! 
And, during these few years, the arrows of 
affliction have rained down without intennis
sion from the clouds of fate. 

"Yet, notwithstanding al1 these visitations 
and afflictions, the fire of divine love is in such 

fashion kindled in their hearts that, were they 
Olll to be hewn in pieces, tbey would not for
swear the love of the Beloved of all the dwell
ers upon earth j nay, rather with their whole 
souls do they yearn and hope for what may 
befall them in the way of God." 

A European witness (:\lr. Ussher) said: 
"It was enough to be suspected of Babiism to 
be at once put to death. No time was lost 
between apprehension and execution. Death 
was the only punishment known; the headless 
bodies lay in the streets for days, the terrified 
relatives fearing to give them burial, and the 
dogs fought and growled over the corpses in 
the deserted thoroughfares." 

For six years the Bab taught and wrote bis 
instructions, known as the Bl"'yan (Revelation). 
most of the time in prison, often "qnestioned" 
by the Ulamas, beaten and bastinadoed, and 
filIally he was martyred in r8sa, at the age of 
30, in the public square of Tabriz. 

An eye witness, not a believer, writes of 
him at that time: "The Bab kept perfectly 
silent. His pale and heautiful face surrounded 
by a black beard, his white and delicate hands, 
his fixme and distinguished manner, every
thing in his person and in his dress aroused 
the sympathy and compassion of the specta
tors." "He had characteristics truly great and 
noble, and was a man o f firm and settled con
victions. H is moral character was high, and 
be aimed in his teaching to bring all his 
countrymen into a community, united by 
intellectual and moral ties." 

Prof. Ross, of University College, London, 
wrote: "His wonderful life needs no com
ment. If ever a life s[>Oke for itself, it is the 
Bab's with its simplicity, integrity and un
swerving devotion to the Trutb that was born 
in him." "He felt the Truth in him, and in 
the proclamation of that Truth, he moved 
neither hand nor foot to spare himself, but 
unflinchingly submitted to all manner of injus
tice lind persecution, and finally, to an igno
minious death." "His influence penetrated 
deeper than their curiosity and their minds j 
it reached their hearts and inspired them with 
a spirit of self sacrifice, renunciation and devo
tion as remarkable and as admirable as his 
own." 

BAHA'O'LLAH. 

In r8S2-J, nine years after the first declara
tion of the Bab, B.i\H.i\'o'll...o\H, then J5 years o f 
age, a native of the City of Noor (Light ) in 
Persia and an exile to Baghdad in Arabia, 
began teaching and exponnding religious doc-

trines in such a way that it altracted the hearts 
of many listeners, especially the Babis, and 
caused bitter opposition from others. As con
tention grew, he quietly left Baghdad and for 
two years remained alone in seclusion in the 
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moun!ams of Sarkalu, his whertabouts 11I1-

known \0 all. When he returned to Baghdad 
the teaching was renewed and in 1863 A. D., 
nineteen years after the Bab's proclamation. 
he openly declared his mission as "He whom 
God shall manifest," for twelve successive days 
in the Rizwan or garden of the city. 

At that time he and his followers, now 
known 35 Bahai!, were removed to Constanti
nople and soon after to Adrianople, where 
they remained until .868 10.. n., when, under 
pressure from enemies, they were transported 
to the political prio;on of Acca in Syria. Acea 
is about twenty miles from Nazareth, the home 
of Jesus, and nine miles from M I. Carmel, the 
scene of many scriptural events. Thus was the 
Bahai Manifestation driven by its entmies into 
the Holy Land. God's Land of Promise. "God 
moves in a mysterious way his wonders 10 
perform I" 

The purpose of this imprisonment was to 
(:xtenninale the movement, as it was supposed 
10 be already extinguished in Persia by the 
killing of all who were known to be affiliated 
with it. Acca was i;tmous for ils deadly 
malarial conditions and priMlners there were 
usually short lived. It was said that a bird 
attempting to fly o\'er Acca would drop dead_ 
All but a scaltered and unknown few of Ihe 
former Babis in Persia had been martyred. 
There were seventy men, womell and children 
with BAUA'o'I.LA H ill that exile, and so secretly 
were they removed to Acta, MI close was the 
im;Jrisonment there thaI, for a long time, none 
of the "friends" in Persia or elsewhere knew 
what had become of them. 

BAIIA'O'LLAH was confined alone in the highest 
room in the prison tower and all of the others 
were herded together like cattle in a large 
room in the barracks below. They were 
allowed no communication with persons out
side; they were subjected to extremt hUDger, 
vile food and water, mud, filth and disease; 
typhoid fever and dysentery broke out among 
them and all but five were ill. Even some of 
their guards were sick. One man only was 
left to care for them all; that man was Abbas 
Effendi, the son of BAHA'O'LLAH, now known as 
Abdul-Baha, the Servant of the Glory of God. 
In spite of the horror, disease, oppression and 
suffering. these people lived to be released 
from dose impriMlnment after a long period, 
and eventually they were allowed the freedom 
of the Valley of Aeca, reaching from Aeca to 
Haifa, lIine miles away. 

It was during this time of strictest confine
ment, when each loaf of bread was cut oper 

uy the guards to see that it contained no com
munication, that the long epistles, "Letters to 
the Kin~s," were sent from that prison tower 
to the monarchs of the earth, including the 
Pope at Rome, Queen Victoria, Napoleon Ill. 
and the President of lhe United States, calling 
upon them to reoognite BAlIA'O'L1.AU as the 
Messenger of God. It was then, when the 
Cause seemed to human ~ight to be extinc1 
.. nd buried ~yond possibility of resurrection, 
that the most triumphant p;eans of victory 
.... ere penned by the exiled captive in his silent 
chamber in the prison tower of Aeca. He 
proclaimed the triumph of the Spirit of God 
ever the whole earth as an accomplished fact, 
the ulter ddeat and rout o f the hosts of dark
n~ss and the victory of the Glory of God 
(R.~ HA'O'LLA II) , the \Vord of God, over the 
hearts of men throughout the world. Today, 
millions of happy souls are rejoicing in that 
Word, devoting their lives to that Cause and 
proving that the \Vord was di\'ine and from 
the Almighty Go;;!, and that the imprisoned 
man, who suffered that the \¥ord might come 
to its new birth and maturity among men, was 
indeed the Manifestation of the Will of God. 

For forty yeOl.f5 BA lu.'o'LLAI! taught ami 
wrote, all of that time an exile and milch of it 
in what he called-"the greatest prison." His 
works are voluminOUS and all are filled with 
instructions of exalted wisdom for both the 
spiritual and material evolution of man. They 
parallel the divine teachings of all past ages, 
illumining and showing them forth in wonder
ful clearness and new bl:auty. They meet the 
needs of the spiritually hungry in every 
religion and clime; they penetrate the hearts 
OInd thrill the souls with divine aspiration and 
light; they Illelt away all separateness in the 
fires of love and bring believers from every 
part of the .... orld into a perfect unity. 

Prof. Ed .... ard G. Browne, Lecturer in Per
sian to the University of Cambridge, England, 
who visited BAHA'O'LLAII in 1&90, said: "The 
face of him on whom 1 gazed 1 can never 
forget, though I cannot describe it. Those 
piercing eyes seemed to read one's very soul; 
power and authority sat on that ample brow, 
while the deep lines on the forehead and face 
implied an age which the jet black hair and 
heard, flowing down in indistinguishable luxu
riance almost to the waist, seemed to belie. 
No need to ask in whose presence I stood, as 
I bowed myself before one who is the object 
of a devotion and love which kings might envy 
and emperors sigh for in vain." 
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,\SOUL-BAHA ABBAS. 

Before his departure in May, 1892, BAllA'- the unity of mankind in t he universal know!-
O'll.A H appOinted his son Abbas Effendi, Abdul- edge of One God and ill the peace 01 obedience 
Baha, to be the "Center of the Covenant" of to his declared \Vill. 
Light, Love :.od Peace which he had founded The declaration of tdcgraphic success, in 
i.n the Xamc of God. lie comm::mdcd aU to the words, ;'What hath God wrought !"-flash
turn their iaces to Abdul-Baha for undcrMand- ing out ill Ameri.;a 011 the morning of :\13y 
IIlg, tbn:> making him the authoriz.ed Inter- 24th, 18..H, was the material respon~e and fore
prcicr of his Writings. The only claim that word of the "new earth" to be created for the 
.\bdul-Baha makes for himself is Ihis au- phpical welfare of man in the millennial age 
thority of interpret,Uion and that he is Abdul- about to ap~r. The ~piritual proclamation 
Baha-the Servant of God in Ihis Revelation. came from the East, the material answered 

Abdul-Baha Abbas was bom in Teheran, from the West. 
Persia, on the evening of )1ay 23rd, J844, That material prophecy has been follOwed 
A. P., at the very hour while the Bah wn hy such a wealth of revealing of the hidden 
u ttering in Shiraz his declaration of the ful- powers and gifts of nature Ihat man is over
ne,s of the timc! and the comillg of the Great whelmed and amlnd, and has a~ yet compre
Revealer. He was not of the family of the hcnd hut a small portion of the values already 
Hab, and the Bab could not have known his discovered, while he per~eives a ho~t of nt!w 
binh by any material means. At nine years of wonders pressing upon him. ~Ir. Thomas A. 
agt! he accornp:mied his hther in the journey Edison says: "Scientific discoveries are com
of exile to IkLghdad, and from that time he illg so thick and fast, there are so many of us 
~harcd every hardship, suffering and imprisoll- working like beaven at them, that it is 
ment, ever manifesting such remarkable wis- 'p"JJ. J, ,h· k bo ·b·J· . 1I1g mere y 0 111 a ut POSSI I ItieS 
dom, influence, helpfulness and endurance that in the future. Everything, anything is pus
he was always called "The Master." He sible; the world is a vast storehouse of undis-
Proved his mastership in every emergency, coveted energy." 
....-hether o f contention, oppression and peuc-
cution, or in severest trials and sufferings. The spiri tual Forewords were followed by 
Prof. Browne says of his meeting the ·'~Jaster" such a spiritual resurrection and devotion a~ 
III April. 1890: the world has not witnessed before, tens of 

"One more eloquent of speech, more ready thousands of saints gladly, joyfully suffering 
of argument, more apt of illustration, more every indignity. loss, cruelty. and finally mar
intimately acquainted with the sacred books of tyrdom for their pure faith in the Word of 

C 
. d h " .L God and their love for Him. Then came the the Jews, the hriStiansan t e. ohammeUiins, 

could, I should think, scarcely be found even Great Revelation, BAHA'O·UAII, the Glory o f 
amongst the eloquent, ready and subtle race to God, opening the books of the past, renewillg 
which he belongs. These qualities, combined the Word of God, calling all mankind to the 
with a bearing at once majestic and genial, table of the Lord descending from the heaven, 
made me cease to wonder at the influence and and laying the foundations for the ascent of 
esteem which he enjoyed even be}'ond the humanity into a glorious manhood of Godly 
circle of his father's followers. About the knowledge, salvation and life. 
greatness of this man and his power no olle And now the Son and Servant, Abdul-Baha, 
who had seen him could entertain a doubt." is spreading that divine \Vord to the farthest 

The Declaration of the Bab and the birth of corners of the earth, and the advancing one~, 
Abbas Effendi in different parts of the king- the fearless lovers of Truth, those who long 
dom of Persia silnultaneously on May 2Jrd, for nearness to God and obedience to his Will, 
1844, were the Forewords of the coming Reve- are gathering to that Standard of Peace and 
lat ion, the establishment of the "new heaven," Love from every religion, land and race. 
the Spiritual Kingdom of God upon earth, and "Glory be upon the people of Glory!" 

---
OUR PERSIAN SECTION this issue con

tains: ( I ) Tablet from Abd111-Baha to the 
51'.\11 OF THE WEST; (2) New Year's [Naw
rood Grccting; (3) concerning the fourth 
year of the STAll OF THE WEST; (4) talk by 
Abdul-Baha, ''The Promised One of All Na-

tions and Rdigioni"j (5) conclusion of the 
life story of Janabe Badle, the ~Iartyr; (6) 
talk by Abdul-Baha, "Causes of the People 
being veiled from the Manifestations of God" j 
(7) Glad-tidings from Paris. 

Th# Editors. 
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THE RAHAl (GLORIOUS) MESSAGE 
By MIRZA ASs.\D'U'U.AII 

God is the Ontl who inspirtlll t~t hearts (If Nis sert'flllis with tllol 1tJhich he wille/lil 
In th' Nallle of our Lord. B ... u,,·o·u .... n! 

HE IS GOD! 

I TESl1l'Y 1(·jll1 my being alld identity Iml! "tTiiy He is God! Thtre it no God but [jim! 
H, hath e'lltr bUll God, alld will be forever more till! Ont, the Self-subsisltnt, tht Elerll(l/! 

And I I(.sli/y that verily the Blessed P,,/ecliort, His Holj'lus, B ... H ... ·O·Lr.AII. is no otht" 
tllme 'he Most Great Afoni/utalion---mogni/ied is His Grandeur ona Giory/-'who wus 
promised in olllhl lIoly Scriplurts, and that tht most grlut Ai)'s/ery 0/ God, THE BlANCH 

ex/ended from the Ancient Root, who hath dfCoraled his lltod with th, crown of Sem/vitO' 
and flamed himstlf Abd,41-Boha (tht Sertlllld of Bona), is the SNCttssar of the Blessed 
Perfection, tile Center 01 His COI/eno'''' and the Ai", 01 His Testa",enl. 

And I testily thaI the: hallds of the Calise of God, bearers 01 His OrdInances to tile: 
servants alld preachers of His Manifestation in Ihe cOllntries, are th t saints of God aNd His. 
choseN ONU. By them the standard of tht Couse 0/ God is f'llisea alUj His Signs are 
pronndgoted am07lg Ihe creal .. reJ. They or, Ihe lamps 01 God lor all in tile h,ov,n on& 
lipan ,arth. Upon Ih,,,, be the Glory 0/ God, His Praise ami His Mercy! 

a ye, our brothers, who bdie\'e in God and in the Books of all Hi! religions 1 Know that 
all of us are unanimously believing in the Ancient Entity, the Eternal God; that He is the 
Creator of all things; that, verily, lie hath ever been and will continue to be forever. 

We also believe that the Prophets and the Manifestations of God were all bearers of the 
Message of God, and that the Holy Scriptures are His books. Acwrdingly, our belief and 
religion is that all the Prophets are of necessity as one light, one reality and as the rays of 
one sun, even though they may appear to be different each from the other and each as a 
diffC'rent person talking in a different tongue. Therefore, all their laws and books must needs 
be as One Law and One Book, even though some of the ordinances be, in form, contradictory 
to others; because all of them have spoken on the part of God, the One, the Unit, and all the 
Ordinances and Laws are also revealed on His part. This assertion is in no need of further 
rational proof. 

Xow we submit that thl"re are in the Holy Scriptures references concerning the llost 
Great ?Ianifcslalion, and other predictions and signs regarding the "end of the days." 
These proph~cies are recorded in various teXIS, both chrollological and symbolical. All the 
nations ha\'e awaited the appearall~e of such signs, and the coming Manifestation of their 
Promised One, with earn~st expectation. Yet, to the present day, the Sun of their hopes has 
not appeared to them from the horiwn of their expectation. 

As to the honorable and fitithful Bahais, they ~Iieve that, \'erily, the promises and 
prophecies given in the Holy Scriptures have become fulfilled during the nineteenth century 
after Christ by the appearance of the Prince of the Universe-the Most Great DA.IIA.'O'LLAn, 
exalted is His Glory I This claim, held by them, is the best tidings to the cxpectant ones and 
a great joy to the seekers. But only those can approve it who are endowed with a pure heart 
and fortified with the confirmation of God, and who hearken with sincerity to perfect proofs, 
to ueci$ive and satisfactory arguments. 

The Bahai people is ready with all power and strength to prO\'e its claim and to unfold 
the truth of its religion, not through material for~e, but by spiri tual power; not through the 
strength of this world, but by that of the Kingdom. The Blhais wage war with all the armies 
of the nations of the world, not with swords and weapons, but through the power of Utterance 
and the unfoldment of the mysteries and meanings of the Divine Words. Thl"Y subdue the 
cities of hearts, not with assaulu of armies of men, hut rather by indisputable proofs, by love, 
compassion and affection. Their sword is the \Vord of God; their hosts the divine Inspira4 
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THE RAHAl (GLORI OUS) MESSAGE 

tion; thelT ranks, submissivene$5, humbleness, meekness, ullseifishness and pure sen'itude in 
the prc:~nce of C\'cry soul, of whatsoever religious nation and toward every being in existence. 

Their religion is to serve the people in the world; thciT principle is obedience to govern
ment; their leaching is summoning people unLO God, the True One; their rewards and 
re<:ompense tome: only from God; they freely offer to people the Bread of Life and freely 
give them the Water of Life. Let him who hungers and thirsts partake freely of their Table. 
Verily the doors of hel!.\'cn are opened by the keys of the Knowledge of His Holiness, 
BAlIA'O'LLAn, the: paradise of Enlightenment is decor.lled, the rivers of Inner Significances are 
flowing, the birds of Sacred Mysteries lire soaring around, and the Spiritual Foods are 
prepared, 

Blessed are they who do eat I Blessed are they who drink I 

THE NEW NAME, BAHA'O'LLAH 

"Take hud that 110 mall deeth·t j'OU, For IIl1my shall come in ~1v KAME, 
saying. I am CHRIST; and shall deClive mall)'. * * * And mallY false 
prophets shall ris, and shall dut'ivt mally. * • * Thtll if any ma" sholl 
say UlIlo you, La, here is Chrisl, or there; belin'e it not. For there sh(lll 
arise falu Christs and falu prophets. !lIId shall sllew grrat signs and won
ders; in so Inwch O·..cl if II Roere possible, they shall deClive the VU,l' dut:' 
-Twenty-fourth ch;!.rter St. Matthew. 

"Behold I come quick/yo • • • Him that Ot'ercomelh t,,11 I maRt a 
;illar in the temple of III)' God • • • and J will 'Write 141'011 him M. NEW 

NAME .•• * HI' that hath all ear, Itt him hrar what the Spirit soilh Ulllo 
the chNrchts."-Revelation III :11-13. 

"0 COllcourse of the SOli (ChristimlS)! Art )'1' hidden frolll Myself 
~t(f'USl of My N.ulF:?"-\Vords of BAIIA'O'u..4.H, from tbe Lawh-el-Akda~. 

A WORD TO THE READER: 

Many sincere Christians, when hearing of 
the Bahai Revelation, classify its Founders 
with the false prophets above referred to by 
Jesus; some hesitate to investigate its claims 
through fear of being deceived, while others 
are disturbed when hearing new Names.. 

To such souls, .... 'e say that these very objec
tions in reality confinn the truth of the claim 
of the Bahai Revelation: that it is the fulfill
ment of the promises of the "second coming" 
with a new Nome. 

To explain: The Spirit (Christ) Wa! care
ful to s late that many would arise in His 
Name-i. e., in or with the Name, "Christ" 
(which cante to paM during the nineteenth 
century), but in the book of Revelation, as a 
further protection, lie (the Spirit) Wa! also 
careful to state: "Bthold I comt quickly. 

• • • Him thai ot'trcomtlh u,1/ I make a 
;illar in tht templt of 'It,y God • • • f2nd 
J will writt upon him My NEW NAME." 

The following article, "Lawh-el-Akdas, 
the Holy Tablet"-whieh is BAuA'o'LLAH's 
Declaration to the Christian world-is ad
dressed esp~ia][y to those "whom Ihe cover
ing of The !\'ames hath not kept from God." 
He asks: "0 ConCONrJt of tht Son (Chris
tians)! Art yt hiddell from Mystlf becaNse 
of My KAlU;?" 

As tIlis i5 but one of many points of the 
twenty-fourth chapter of St, Matthew re
ferred to in this remarkable Tablet, we would 
suggest the perusal of the chapter before read
ing the Tablet. 

\Ve would further suggest to the seeker for 
knowledge the reading of the "Book of 
19han," revealed by BAIIA'O'LI..AK-a work of 
about 200 pages-wherein nearly fifty pages 
(18 to 67) are devoted to tile interpretation 
of three verses of this same twenty-fourth 
chapter of St. Matthew.-The Editors. 
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LA WH-EL-AKDAS-The H oly Tablet 
r BAHA. 'O'LLAH'S DularatioN 10 tI,e Chrlll"HU] 

[This is the Tablet of Akdas, revealed from the Holy Kingdom to the one who hath 
~pr,roachw. the Klbla of the world Who hath come from the Heal'cn of Pr('·Exislence 
wilh His Most Great Glory]: 

I N the Name of the Lord, The Lord of Great Glory! This is a Book from befoT(' Us 
to the one whom the covering of The Kames hath not kept from GoD the Creator of 
the earth and heaven, whereby his eyes may lu: enlightened in the Days of hi, Lord, 

The Protector, The Self·Subsistent I 
Say: 0 Concourse of the Son (Christians)! Are ye hidden from Myself because of 

My Name: What makelh ye to doubt~ Ye have ailed for your Lord the Self·Dependent, 
night and day and when He hath come from the Haven of Pre-E:<istence, in His Greatest 
Glory, ye have not approached Him, and were of the heedless. Then consider those who 
turned away from the Spirit (Christ) when He came to them with manifest power. How 
many of the Pharisees were abiding in the Templ~s in His Name, and were entreating 
because of liis separation I But when the Gate of Union was opened and the Light shone 
forth from the Day-Spring of Beauty, they di~bclieved in Goo, The Ex:uted and The Great, 
and did not ;'lIain to His Visitltion, after ha"ing been promised thereunto in the Book of 
Isaiah, as well n in the Books of the Prophets and the Apostles. No one of them ap
proached the Day-Spnng of Fin'or exeept Illose who were of no aeeount among the people, 
but in whose namu all the lords of e\'ident honor bo~st at the pTCsent day. Remember, 
the most learned Doctors of His (OUlItry in His age condemned Him to be killed, whilst 
one who was a catcher of fishes be1ie\ed in Him. Be astonished thereat and be of those 
who remember I Likewise look at th is time. How many monks were abiding ill churches 
and were calling for the Spirit, and when Be came in truth, they approached H im not 
and were of those who are afar! Blessed is whosoever abandoned them and approached 
the Aim of all that is in the heavens and eanh. They read the Gospel and confess not 
in The Glorious Lord, after coming in His H oly, Mighty and Beautiful Kingdom. Say: 
Verily \Ve have come unto you and have endured the abominations of Ihe world because 
of your salvation. Do ye flee from Him who hath redeemed lIis Soul for your lives? Fear 
GOD, 0 ConCO\lrs~ of the Spirit, and follow not all learned men who are afar. Do ye 
suppose that lIe hath desired His soul after being at every illstant under the swords of 
the enemy? or thlt He desired the world after being imprisoned in the most ruined of 
cities? Then judge thereupon and follow nOt the oppressors. Open the doors of your 
minds; verily the Spirit standeth behind them. What maketh ye to keep afar from Him 
who hath desired to bring ye nigh to the Shining Abode? Say: Verily We have opened 
unto you the Gates of the Kingdom; are ye closing the door of your houses before My 
Face? Verily Ihis is naught but a great error. Say: Verily He hath come from Hca\'en 
as He came from it the first time; beware lest ye contradict that which He sai th, as the 
nations before you contradicted that which He said. Thus do I make known to you the 
truth, if you are of those who know. 

Surely the River Jordan hath joined with the Great Sea; the Son in the holy valley 
calleth "Lablid:," "1 am ready, 0 my GOD, I am ready"; and the Moullt circles around the 
House and the Tree caUeth, "SlIrely the Desired One hath come in His Exalted Glory." 
Say: Surely THr FATHDt hath come and hath fulfilled that whereunto you were promised 
in the Kingdom of Goo, This is the Word the Son veiled when He said to those around 
Him that at that time they could not bear it; but when the stated time was ellded and the 
hour arrived, the Word shone forth from the Horizon of The Will. Beware 0 Concourse 
of the Son, cast it not behind ye, but hold thereunto! It is better for ye than all that 
which is before ye, Verily He is near to the charitable. 

Surely the hour hath passed, the knowledge of which We had veiled from all that is in 
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the earth, and from the Angels of the Presence. Say: Verily He ttearelh witness \0 .\ie 
and I bear witness to Him; verily He desired naught but My Person, whereunto bear wil
ness all those just one! who know. Verily \Ve arc inviting to Goo the Lord of the Names, 
in the midst of afflictions. Say: Continue in that which 15 promised unto you in the Books 
of Goo, and walk nol ill the path of the ignorant. 

Surely My Body is imprisoned {or the sah'ation of youT souls; then draw nigh to The 
Face, and follow not all the obstinate proud OTICS. Verily He hath accepted the greatest 
abasement for your honor, and ye are dherling yourselves in the valley of heedlessness. 
Verily He is in the most ruined of honses for your saku, and ye 3re sitting in palaces. 

Say: Have ye not heard lhe sound of the voice of the Crier who is crying in the 
wilderneu of the Beyan, proclaiming to you your Merciful Lord? Know that surely He 
hath come in the Truth, in the shadow of demonstration, with proof and ?orgument. and 
the Unitarians are beholding the Kingdom before their facu. Bles~ed is he who ;'Ip
proachelh Him. and woe to all deni('T$ and doubters. 

Say unto the Prie~t that the Chief hath surely come. Then emerge from I.M:hind the 
veil, in the Xame of thy Lord. and proclaim to the people this Grcate~t and Exalted Mani
festation. Verily the Spirit of Truth hath come to guide you into all Truth. Verily He 
speaketh not unto you from Him~eJ£, nay rather from before the All-Knowing amI \Vise. 
Say: He is the One whom the Son hath glorified and hath upraised I1is Command. 
Abandon that which is before you, a people of the earth, am' take that which i~ commandcd 
you from hC£ore the Powerful, the Faithful. Purify your ears and turn your miuds to 
hear the sweet Call which hath arisen from the direction of Sinai the abode of your Most 
Gloriou~ (ABH ... ) Lord. Verily He attracts )OU unto a station wherein you will behold 
the Lights of the Face, which hath shone forth from thi~ brilliant Horizon. 

Say: 0 Concourse of Prit'~t5, leave the bells, then come out fTom the Churches. In 
this Day it bchooveth you to proclaim in this Greatest Name among the nation~. Do you 
choose to be silent \\ hilst all trees and stoDes arc calling out with the loudest voice "Surely 
the Lord hath come. the Po~ses'or of Great Glory"? Blessed i~ he who hasteneth unto 
Him. Verily he is of those who~c names will be establi~hed for e\'er and whom the 
Supreme Concourse will remember. The Command is appointed from before the Spirit 
in this wonderful Tablet. 

He who invitcth the p('{}ple in My Name, he is of Me. and from him will appear that 
whieh will be be)'ond the power of all that is in the earlh, Then follow the Path of the 
Lord, and follow not the hcedles~. Blessed is the sleeper who will awakcn by these 
Powers and will stand up among the dead. directing him~elf in the Path of the Lord; 
"erily he is of thc essence of the creatures before the True One, and verily he is of those 
who have attain('d. 

Say: Verily III' hath surely ~hone forth from the direction of the Orient, and lIis 
Signs have appeared in the Occident. Think thereupon 0 people, and be Dot like unto 
those who ueglected The Remembrancer when He came unto them from before The 
:\Iil(hty, The Laudnble. Awake by the TIree7es of GODI Verily they have blOwn ill the 
world. Blessing to whosoe\'er hath found their fragrnnce and is of the assured. 

Say; a Concourse of Bishop~! Ye are the stars of the hcaven of My Knowlerlge. 
~fy Favor liketh it not that ye fall down upon the face of the earth, but My Equity saith, 
this is that which is appointed by the Son, and whatsoever hath issued from IIis Ptlre, 
Faithful and True ~Iouth ~hal1 not change. Verily the bell is ringing in My Name and is 
moumlllg for ~Iy Soul, bllt lhe Spirit :s in manifest gladness. 

Say; The Body of The Beloved is yearning after the Cross, and His Head desireth 
the spear in the Path of the :Merciflli. Verily the assault of the OPplegSors keepeth Him 
I10t from that which He dcsireth. Sl1rely We have abandoned all things 10 the Meeting 
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A LLAJJ'O'ldJI1A.! 

"TEACH T H E CAUSE! CONVEY THE MESSAGE1* AWAKEN SOULS!" 
Word. of Abdul-Bah L111l1'red in England, jmOW)' 16, 1911 

THE CaI1~e h!ls become very great. Many 
souls arc entering it-souls with different 
mentalities and degn:es of understanding. 

Complex difficulties constantly rise before us. 
The administration of the Cause has become 
most difficult. Conflicting thought and theories 
attack the Cause from every side. Now con
sider to what extent the believers in God must 
become firm and soul-sacrificing. Every one 
Qf the friends must become the essence of 
e.~sen(es; each one must become a brilliant 
lamp. People all around the world arc mter
ing the Cause; people of various tribes and 
nations and religions and sects. It is most 
diffitult to administer to suth heterogeneoU! 
elements. Wisdom and Divine insight ar~ 
necessary. Firmness and steadfastness are 
needed at such a trucial period of the Cause. 
All the meetings must be for teaching the 
Cause and spreading the Message, and suffer
ing the souls to enter in the Kingdom of 
BAHA'O'LLAH. Look at me. All my thoughts 
are tentered around the proclamation of the 
Kingdom. I have a Lamp in my hand search
ing through the lands and seas to find souls 
who can become heralds of the C,'use. Day 
and night I am engaged in this work. Any 

()lher dclib<orations in the meetings arc futile 
and fruitless. Convey the Message! Attract 
the hearts! Sow the seeds I Teach the Cause 
to those who do not know. 

It is now six months that Seyed Assad
ullah has implored thai I write a fe .... · lines to 
my sister and my daughters. I have not done 
this because I find 1 must teach. I enter 0111 
meetings, all churches, 50 that the Cause may 
be spread. When the MOST holPORTANT work 
is before our sight, we must let go the I m
portant one. 

H the meetings or Spiritual Assembly has 
any other oo;upation, the time is spent in 
futility. All the deliberati,:lIu, all consulta
tion, all the talks and addresses must re
volve around one foc.11 center and that is: 
TEACH THE CAt:Sr.! TEltcn! TEACH I Con
yry the ;\fessage! Awaken the souls! Now 
is the time of laying the foundation. Now 
must we gather brick, stone. wood, iron, and 
OIher building materials I Now is not the 
time of decoration. \Ve must strive day and 
night and think and work. \Vhat can I say 
that may bcconle effective? What can I do 
that may brillg results? \Vhat can I write 
that may bring forth fruits? Xothing else 
will be useful, today. The interests of such 
a Glorious Cause will not advance without 
undivided attention. \Vhile we arc carrying 
this load we cannot carry any other load 1 
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THE MASHRAK-EL-AZKAR* IN AMERICA: ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IT is ",jlh pleasure that the Executive Com
miltee of tht- Bahni Temple Unity announces 

that the $3,000 and intert',,' due Marth I, has 
heen paid. \V e appreciate and thank the 
friends for their hearty co-operatioll and 
support. 

We aTC also plea~ed to advi~e you that there 
was a surplus of $41l.62 in the Irea~ury for the 
use of the trustce~ tow<1rds paying for the 
coming t:ll<eS this ~pring, \Ve shall need, 
however, about S.100 additional to fully med 

The Executive Committee can proceed with 
its work only in proportion to the funds 
on hand. \Ve are striving to accomplish a 
great deal in the way of improvement, but 
OUT fir~t duty and instruction from Abdul
Baha is 10 clear the land of debt; then we 
can give more considcration to the buildings 
which shall be erectcd thereon. \Ve realize 
tl1e sacrifice many havc made during the past 
.,.ear, but we must not aHow ours!':lves to lapse 
into inacth'ity. but rath!':r show forth gruleT 

Abdn[.!lalta addresslnQ' del"Q'Qte~ and friends to tM Ifahal COII~e .. tlOIl I .. Cbk-.:o. 191Z. 
Scene !nsid .. leol erected on Masb ... k~t·Azbr .lte, 

the IOtal amonnt of laxes and assess'ments due. 
Our next paylll!':nt upon the Lake Shore tract 
is due Septem~r I, 1913. and we hope that all 
the friend s will ~ar this in mind and continue 
their endeavors in raising funds. so that this 
payment may be promptly met. 

We appreciate very greatly thl' hearty re
sponse that has been gi,'en to all past calls for 
funds and with your continued co-operation 
.... e shall soon clear the whole indebtedness of 
the Lake Shore tract, as we have previously 
managed to dear the debt IIpon the main 
tract. 

':>O'n: Tbe lJubrak-<'!I·Arku - lIt(,TIIII,. tlMo 
t>a ...... I .. ,.pla .... of I' ... I .... _IB 1111 ~UI. .... where pee
pI .. or ttllf~r('nt DRtlvUler., tlN'IO, ('(110." ralths . 
...,1II. ttcnomf,,"l1o .. ~ shall mt'('t undH one dom~ 
aDd IIdor~ the OM God In thA 1IJlme aptrlt of 
Truth. 'f'hp lint to 00 .~ted I .. th~ W"t~rn 
... orld wIlL be ullOll • tract of laO(l comprising 

l-eal and cnergy since Abdul-Baha has left our 
shores, and should he return to America in the 
near future we should strh'e to ha\'e enOllgh 
work done upon the main building that be may 
lay its cornerstone, This will call for com
bined energy of the friends. 

ANXOUXCEMENT OF CONVEXTION 

To tire Bolra; Assemblils of AllltriCIl, Grtttill9: 

In accordance with provision of Article 6 of 
the Constitution of Baha; Temple Unity. the 
Executi,'e Board of Ihe Unity announces that 
the Annual Convention of Ihe Unity will he 
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held in the city of New York from April :26 
to April 21), 1913. 

The New York As~embly most cordially io
vitt'! the delegate~ and visiting friends to re
port at Hotel 51. Andrews, corner Broadway 
ancl 72d street. on Saturday. April 26, 1913, 
where: they will be met by the: Reception Com
mittce, who will oonfcr with all delegates and 
friends On arrangttllcnts. 

The first business session of the convention 
will be heM at 10 3. m. Monday, April 28, in 
accordance: with Anicle 4 of the Constitution 

All Assemblies or Cenlers which have not re:
ceil'w a copy of the call sent out by the: 
Secretary, ~hould they fed able to send dele
gates, will kindly elect the same and send Ilis 
or her name to the: Secretary of this Board, 
Mr. Bernard ;\l Jacobsen, 5338 Kenmore ave
nue, Chicago. m., on or before the 12th day 
of April, 19J3, so their names may be for
warded with all others received to the Recep
lion Committee in New York. 

The friends will notice that the place of 

cOm'entioll has been changed this year. At a 
meeting of the Executive Board held February 
Rand 9, 1913, the question of movable conven
tion5 was taken up and after consultation 
it was the unanimous opinion of al! present 
that it would sen'e the best interests of the 
Unity if conventions were held in other cities. 
A resolution was passed and a cablegram 
forwarded to Abdul-Baha, asking his guid
ance in the matter. I1is answer wa; "Hold 
conventions III other cities." \Ve, in accord
ance therewith, have arranged to hold the 
convention this year in the city of New 
York after consultation with the ::-l"ew York 
Assembly and. therefore, urge all Assemblies 
to send a delegate in order that as large a 
representation as possible may be gathered 
together for this event. 

Yours in service, 

EXECUT1VF. CoMMlTTU OF 

BAIIAI TUl!'!.!'; UNITY. 

B..,nord M. Jo(o/'seN, Secretar}'. 

"CRUMBS" FRO~I THE TABLE OF ABOUL-BAHA 
Prom !lOfeR by Mr. Howard MaeNuU 

O XE of the Bahai Friends said to Abdul
Baha, "\Vhat we expected in connection 
\, ith your visit to America has not 

happened and what we did not expect to hap
pen has indeed eome to pass. "'Ve expected 
an attitudc of hostility toward you by the 
clergy and theologians. Instead of this they 
have welcomed you in the spirit of fairnes~ 

and sincerity. We did not expect the eIlurches 
and religious societies would open their droTS, 
but they have done so and most of your im
portant public addr~ses have been delivered 
from pulpits of various denominations." 

Abdul-Baha replied, "According to the record 
of three Gospel!, His Holiness Juus Christ 
went into the Temple of Jerusalem, rebuked 
the Jews for the degeneracy of their worship 
into materialistic forms and delivered the Mes
sage of Divine Glad-tidings. For nineteen 
hundred years this has bun pointed out by 
Chrislians as a most wonderful event,-that 
His Holiness without opposition from the Jew$ 
was permitted to enter their most sacred place 
of worship and prodaim the Word of God. 
Consider what has happened in this century. 
During the past year we have been welcomed 
in churches and pulpits of Europe and America 
by different denominations,-upraising the 
Divine Stflndard of Unity, summoning man-

kind to the Glad Tidings of the Most Great 
Peace, proclaiming the Reality of the Kingdom 
of ABBA. And this has been accomplished not 
only without opposition but by invitation, and 
in a spirit of the utmost love and fragrance. 
Consider therefore the wonderful influence 
and importance of this in the future." 

"In my talks with the reverend doctors of 
religion and men of the peaee societies I have 
spoken the Glad-tidings of BAHA'O'!-LAR, but 
always according to their varying need and 
capacity. As capacities differ, the purpose must 
be to satisfy the degree of hunger, destroy aU 
possible antagonism and establish a point of 
agreement. \Ve cannot induce men to lay 
flown their arms by fighting with them. War 
intensifies the spirit of strife. War begets 
war. \Ve are peacemakers, not dest royers of 
peace. Therefore Abdul-Baha finds the note 
of harmony which vibrates in every human 
heart. This is our subtle basis. Bnild upon it. 
Follow no other method. Talk about things 
upon which we agree and say nothing about 
things upon which we differ. \Ve must dis
organite humanism in order to construct a 
spiritual edifice in the 'world of humanity. 
This edifice is heavenly but its foundations are 
planted in thc unity of human hearts." 
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{Coatb,ued Irom p.lre 6ftl!<!n] 

of thy Lord the Possessor of Names. Blessed arc those who draw nigh to Goo the Lord 
of the Day of Judgment. 

o Concourse of Monks! If ye follow )ole I will appoint yc: heirs of ~1y Kingdom, 
and if ye disobey Me, in My forbearance I will endure: it patiently: verily I am the For
giver and the MercifuL 

o land of Syria! Where is thy rightcousneu? Surely thou hast attained the honor 
of the Feet of thy Lord. Have ye discovered the fragrance of Union, or arc ye of the 
heedless? Bethlehem is even now stirred by the Breeze of Goo, I hear its call, <aying 
"0 generous Lord, where is Thy Great Glory established? The Breaths of Thy Union 
have already quickened me after being melted because of my separation. Praise be unto 
Thee for Thou hast uncovered thl:' "eilings and hast come with powl:'r in manifest glory." 
We called unto it from behind the Canopy of Majesty and Greatne~s: "0 Bethlehem 1 
This Light hath already appeared from the Orient and hath journl:'yl:'d toward the Occident 
until it came unto thee in its latter day~. Then tell Me: do the children know TilE FATlIEIl 
and confess Him, or do they contradict Him as the people contradicted Him before?" 
Thereupon its cry arose and said "Thou aTe the Knowing, the All-Informed." 

Verily \Ve testify that all thillgs bear witness to Us, wbereof some know and bear 
witness, but the majority bear witness and know not. Mount Sinai already shakes with 
tbe shock of Meeting, and hath raised its sweet call to the remembrance of its Lord the 
ASHA (the Most Glorious) and saith: '0 my Lord, r perceive the fragrance of Thy 
Garment as Thou hast approached with Signs and hast bonored these countries by 
Thy Feet. Blessing be unto Thy people if they know Thee and discover Thy Fragrance, 
and woe unto those who sleep! 

Blessing be unto thee, 0 thou who hast approached the Face, for tbou hast torn off 
the coverings, broken the idols and known thy Pre-Existent Lord. Surely the people 
of the Koran have stood against Us without any proof or argument, and have tortured 
Us at evcry instant with a ncw torment, supposing verily that calamities will pre\'enl 
Us from that which We have desired; but what they suppose is false. Verily thy Lord 
is Powerful in that which lie desireth. 

I passed not by any tr!'e, except My mind addressed it: "Would that thou WCTt cut 
down in My Kame and that )1y Rody were crucified upon thee." This is that which 
We have revealed in the Book of the King (Shah of Persia), that it may be a remembrance 
of Me to the people of religions. Verily thy Lord is the Knowing, the Wise. 

Verily grieve thou not for all they have committed. Verily they are dead and not 
living; leave thcm to the dead and turn thy face to the Reviver of all creatures. Bew"-re 
lest thou art gricved by the sayings of those who have neglected. Be steadfast in the 
Cause and teach tbe people with great wisdom. In sueh wise commandeth thee the Lord 
of the earth and heaven. Verily He is the Mighty and tbe Generous. 

GoD shall Soon exalt thy remembrance and will establish whatsoever thou hast spoken 
In His Love with tbe Supreme Pen. Verily He is an Assister to the charitable. 

RemWlber from My Part he who is named ~lurad, and say: "Blessing be unto thee, 
o Murad, who hath cast away thy desire and seiled the Desire of all tbe creatures." 

Say: Blessed is the sleeper who is awakened by ~y Breezes. Blessed is tbe dead 
who is quickened by My Breaths. Blessed is the eye that is enlightened by My Beauty. 
Blessed is the seeker who sought the tent of My :Majesty and My Greatncss. Bles~ed 

is the affrighted one who took refuge under the shadow of My Domes. Blessed is the 
thirsty one who hastened to the Salsabit of My Favor. Blessed is tbe hungry one who 
hilStened away from desire because of My Passion, and was present at the Table that 
descended from the Heaven of My Grace for My elect. Blessed is the lowly one who 
held to the Rope of My Might, and the poor who took shelter under the shade of the 
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Canopy of My W~allh. ll1es~d is the ignorant onr- who desired the Kawther of :\ty 
Knowledge, and the heedless one who held to the Rope of My Remembrance:. BksSM is 
the spirit who was stirred by My Breath and entered My Kingdom. Blessed is the soul 
whom the fragrance of My Union shook anti attracted to the Day-Spring of My Command. 
B1C5~cd is the car which heard, the tongue which witllcss~d :md the eye which beheld and 
knew the Soul of the Lord, the Possessor of Glory and Dominion, and the Lord of 
Majesty and ;'oIight. Blessed arc those who have attained. Blessed is whosoever is 
illumine<.! by the SUr! of My Wvrd. Blessed is whosO(ver adorned his head wilh the 
Wrc,lth of My Lcwe. Bi('ssed is he who heard My grief and rose up for My as~istallce 
among :\1y prople. Blessed is he who redeemed himsdf in My Path and suffered tribula
tions for 1\ly Name. Bil'ssed is he "'ho was assured in :\1y \Vord and stood up among 
the dead for My Remembram.:e. Bles~a.1 is he who was attracted by My :'vIelodies and rent 
the co\'erings by My PowC'r. BlessC'd is he who performed My Covenant and was Ilot 
pre\'ented by the world from C'ntering the Court of My IIoliness. Blessed is he who cut 
hinlself from all other than 1\11', soared in the ether of 1\ly Lo\"e, entered My Kingdom, 
perceived the Dominions of My Might, drank the Kawthcr of My Favor and the Salsabil 
of My Grace, and was infomled of 1\ly Command aZld of whaUOC'I'er was hidden in the 
Treasuries of My \Vord~. and ~hone. forth from the Horiwn of Inner Significance in My 
Commemoratioll and My Praise. Verily he is of Mine. May My Mercy, Grace, Favor and 
Glory be unto him! 

TABLET FROM ABDUL-BAHA 
To the lJelievers of God and the Maid_setvlfItJI of the MerC'ifullhroughoul the World 

IlleVf!aled 1Ie,·er.1 years .11:01 
Upon them be BAIIA'g'LLAH Er.-ABIIA! 

liE IS GOD! 

O YE .spiritual fritnds of Abdul-Baha! 
"Perfume Thou the East I Illumine 

Thou the West! Bestow Thou light 
to the North 1 Grant Thou life to the South!" 

This verse hath been revealed from the 
lips of the Cellter of the CQ1..'tnalit one year 
after the departure of BAHA'o'L.U.H. But the 
Nakazeen (not understanding its spiritual pur~ 
port) wondered and derided. Praise be to 
God t that now its signs have become mani
fest, its powers evident, and its proof plain. 
Thanks be unto Him I that the East and the 
West arc stirred into cheerfulness, and 
through the Holy FragranCl"s at! directioll~ 

arc perfumed. 
The Blessed Perfection, in a elC'ar text, 

hath promIsed us in the Book: "Verily r 
behold you from the horizon of AftuA and 
will make victorious whomsoever will arise 
in the Service of my Cause with the hosts of 
the Supreme Concour!;!' and the cohorts of the 
favored angels." Praise be to God I that thi~ 

victory and confirmation became visible and 
manifest and hath shone forth from the 
horilOn of the world like unto the sun. 

Therefore, 0 ye friends of God I Show ye 

forth an eaTllest endeavor and display ye a 
resolute effort, so that ye may become as
sisted in the adoration of the Ancient Beauty 
and the Manifest Light; to be the cause. of 
spreading the light of the Sun of Truth; 
to infu!;!' into the dead, antiquated body of 
the world a nC'w spirit; to cast in the fields 
of the hearts pure seeds; to arise in the 
,erviee of the Cau,~e; to s~ak with eloquent 
tongues; to l)e{:ome candles of guidance ill 
the assemblage of the world; to become 
shining stars in the horizon of the existent 
being; to become merciful birds in the rose 
garden of oneness j to sing the melodies of 
realities and significances; to spend every 
breath of your existence in tbe service of this 
conspicuous light; so that in the end ye 
may be frud from loss and failure and at
tain to the inexhaustible treasury of the King
dom. For the life of man is wholly subject to 
danger and impermancncy. A person cannot 
put his assurance even ill one moment's con
tinuity. Notwithstanding this, the nations of 
the world, deceived by the mirage of super
stition, imagine themselves secure in the 
heavenly way. Alas I Alas! Former commu-
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mtlcs in bygone ages entertained the same per
ishing thoughts; bllt by one of those periodical 
Ructu3tioflS they were all hidden under the 
ground, and afflicted wi th deprivation and 10s5, 
except those souls who had become pure evan
escence and had arisen with a great self-ab
negat ion in the path of God. Such souls shine 
forth as brilliallt ~tars from the horizon of 
the Ancient Glory, and the results which ema
nated from their lives in succeeding ages and 
cycles are the proofs of this statement. There
fore, do not ye rest, neither day lIor night; 
~cek not yc for composure; talk )'1' of the 
mystery of servitude, and seck ye the path of 
thralldom; so that through the promised oon
firmations ye may receive assistance from the 
Kingdom of OnelJess. 

o ye friends! Dense and gloomy clouds 
have covered the horizon of the world, and 
the darkness of hatred, malignity, persecution, 
tyranny and the greatest crm:l ty is spreading. 
All the people are drunk wi th the wine of 
heedlessness; and bloodthirstiness and rapa
ciousness are considered the noblest excellen
cies of the world of men. 

His Highness the Almighty hath chosen the 
friends f rom among the concourse of men 
and hath especialized them with the most 
eminent guidance and the highest gift; 50 that 
we may with our souls and hearts e)Cert our
selves, sacrifice our Jives, be engaged in the 
guidance of the people and the training of 
souls ; so that the wild beasts may become the 
gazelles of the meadows of unity; the wolves 
the sheep of God; the bloodthirsty ones the 
heavenly angels; the fire of malice be ex
tinguished and the flame of safety in the 
blessed tabernacle bestow illumination; the 
odor of the nether realm of infidelity be dis
pelled and the fragrances of the rose garden 
of faithfulness be diffused in all parts ; the 
weak draw light from the Universal Reason 
and evil souls seek to hi; purified with the 
holy and dhine Breath. There a re needed 
manifestors for this gift; farmers for this 
field; gardeners for this rose garden; fishers 
for this sea; luminous stars for this heaven; 
spiritual physicians fo r these ill ones, and lov
ing guides for these wanderers ; so that they 
may bestow a share on those who arc deprived, 
grant a portion to those who are shareless, 
give unmeasured treasure to the indigent ones, 
and show forth the power of proof to the 
seekers. 

Glory be unto Thee, 0 my God I I suppli
cate un to Tbee, 0 Thou my Helper! 1 in
voke Thee, 0 Thou my Refuge! I utter to 

Thee my agonies, 0 Tbou my Physician, and 
entreat Thee wi th all my heart, my soul and 
my spirit, saying: 0 my God! 0 my God I 
Verily, the gloomy night hath fallen upon all 
regions and the clouds of ignorance have ex
tended in all directions; the people are im
mersed in the darkness of surmise and the 
tyrants are sunk in the depths of brutality 
and lawlessness. The red glare of the burn
ing fire is flashing fo rth from the nether 
world, roa r ing, ominous "oices are rising from 
the cruel, destruct ive and terrible armaments: 
every region is crying out with it s dumb secret 
tongue: "Nothing that I possess hath benefi ted 
me and power and strength a re taken away 
from me!" Verily, 0 my God, the lamps of 
guidance are e )C tinguished; the fi re of ani
mosi ty is enkindled; wrath and antipathy are 
spread abroad and provocation and malicious
ness are disseminated upon the face of the 
earth. Yet I see only Thy wronged follow
ers who are crying at the tops of thei r voices 
and summoning the people: 

Hasten ye toward affinity I 
Hasten ye toward faith f ulness ! 
Hasten ye toward generosity I 
Hasten ye toward guidance I 
Hasten ye toward union! 
Hasten ye to behold the Light of the World I 
Hasten ye toward love and prosperity! 
Hasten ye toward peace and reconciliation! 
lIasten ye toward the law of disarmament I 
Hasten ye toward harmony and suecess! 
Hasten ye toward co-operat ion and mut ual 

help in the path of guidance! 

Verily, these wronged ones do sacrifice 
themselves with infinite joy and happiness fo r 
the sake of the people, with ali their souis 
and spiri ts th roughout all regions. Verily. 
Thou bcholdest them weeping at the mis
fortunes of everyone of Thy creatures and 
becoming g rieved at the distress o f Thy chil
dren: they are kind to all the people and 
pained at the sight of the calamities of the 
inhabi tants of the world. 0 my Lord! make 
the wings of prosperity to grow upon t heir 
shoulders, so that they may ever soar toward 
the apex of their aspirations; strengthen their 
loins in the service of Thy people, and con
firm them in the thralldom and adoration of 
the t hrtshold of Thy Holiness. 

Verily, Thou art the Merciful! Thou art 
the Clement, and there is no God but Thee, 
the Powerful, the Compassionate, and tbe 
Ancient! 

(Signed) AnDUL-BAH .... ABBAS. 
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ABDUL-BAHA ADDRF..5SES THE ESPERANTISTS OF EDINB URG H 
AN)) PARIS. 

AUI)RESS DF,L1VERED IN F.DINBU RGH 
Januu. y 7, 191J--lInder the IIU~p!C'" III Ihe Eollnburlrh ~:'llCrAlllo SUdety 

From Tile Bri/1tA E.P<lGrIUoi, Februa. y, 1913 

EVER\' movcment "hich promotc:s unity 
and harmony in the world is good, and 
everything .... hich creates discord and dis

coment is bad. This I. a ccntury of illumma
lion, .urpassing all others in i t ~ many dis
co\'erie~, its great illl'elltion;;, and its vast and 
varied und ... rtakillg., But the great1:st achieve· 
ment of the age in conferring profit and pleas
ure on mankind is the creati<)n of an auxiliary 
language for all. Onene~s of language create~ 
oncm:s~ of heart. Onench of language en· 
gendeh peace and harmony. It sweeps away 
all mi,;underotandings among peoples. It 
t'stabJishe, harmony ,UllOng the childrel' of 
men. It gh-es to the human intelkcl a broader 
conccpl1on. a more rommanding voint of 

• view. 
Today the greate~t nC<'d of humanity j'i to 

understand and to be understood. \Vitlt the 
help of the Internat ional Language. every in
dividual member of a community can learn o f 
world happcning~ and become in touch with 
the ethical and scientific disco\'l'ries of the 
age. The auxili.1ry international language 
gh'u to us thl' key-the key of keys-which 
unlocks the secret~ of the past. Bv in aid 
e\'ery nation hencdorth will b(' able easily and 

without difficulty to work out ilS 0" n sciendfic 
discoveries. 

It is a wt!I1·lmown fact that the Oriental 
student coming to the west, in his cfforts tv 
acquaint himsdf with the discovcries and 
achievem~ll t s of western civilization, must 
spend preciou~ years of his life in acquiring 
the languagc of the land to which he comes 
before he can turn to the stuuy of the special 
science ill which he is interested, For ex
ample, let us suppose that a youth from India, 
Persia, Turkestau or Arabia comes to this 
country \0 study Illedicine. He must first 
,trug~le with the English language fOf {our 
year ~, tn the exclusion of all e l ~e, before he 
can e,en begin the study of medicine. Where
as. if the au)(iliary international language 
were taught in all the schools during his child
hood, he would learn the language ill his 01'0"11 

country, and afterwards, where,-er he wished 
to go, he could easily pursue his special ty 
..... ithout loss o f some of the ben years o f his 
Ii f e. 

Today i f one ..... ishes to t ravel abroad, even 
though pos'<e5.<ed o f St'ver.li languages, he i ~ 

likely to be ~eriously handicapped i>ttause he 
does 1101 know the particular lallgllage ()f 
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some one people. I have studied oriental 
languages profoundly and know the Arabic 
bette"r than the Arabians themselves. I have 
~tudied Turkish and Persian in my native land, 
besides Olher languages of the East, never
theless, when J visited the West I had to take 
an interpreter with me quite as if I knew no 
language. Now if the International Language 
were generally spoken, that and the Persian 
language would be sufficient fOf me in every 
country of the world. 

Only think how the [ntemational Language 
will facilitate intercommunication among aU 
tho nations of the earth. Half of our lh·cs 
are consumed in acquiring a knowledge of 
languages, i::iT in this enlightened age every 
man who hopes to tral·e! in Asia and Africa 
and Europe must learn Se,"eral languages in 
order that he may converse with their peoples. 
But no sooner d~s he acquire one language 
than another is needed. Thus one's whole 
life may be passed in acquiring those lan
guages wh ich are a hindrance to international 
communication. The International Language 
frees humanity from ail these problems. 

In a word, 10 understand and be understood, 
there must be an international medium. The 
teacher and the pupil must know each other's 
language, in orrler that the teacher may im
part his knowlerlge and the pupil receive it. 
In al1 the world there is nothing more im
vortant than to he understood by your fellow~ 
men, for upon this depends the progress I)f 
civilization it~elf. To acquire a knowledge 
of the arts and sciences one must know how 
to speak, to understand and at the same time 
to make himself understood, and this matter 
of understanding and being under,tood de
pends on language. Once establish this aux
iliary language. and all will be enabled to un
derstand each other. 

I recall an incident which occurred in Bag
dad. There were two friend s who knew not 
each other's language. One fel! ill, the other 
visited him. but riot being able to express 
his sympathy in words, resorted to gesture, as 
if to say, "How do you fec!?" with another 
sign the sick replied, "I shall soon be dead;" 
and his visitor, belie .. ing the gesture to in
dicate that he was getting better, said, "God 
be prai~ed!" 

From such illustrations you will admit that 
the greatest thing in the world is to be able 
to make yourself understood by your friends 
and to understand them, and that there is no 
greater handicap in the world than not to 
be able to communicate your thoughts t o oth-

ers. But with an auxiliary language all these 
difficulties disappear. 

Now, praise be to God, that language has 
been created-Esperanto. This is one of the 
,pecial gifts of this luminous century, one o f 
the most remarkable achie,·ements of this 
great age. 

His Holiness BAHA'O'U_AH many years ago 
wrote a book called "The Most Holy Book," 
one of the fundamental principles o f which 
is the necessity of creating all International 
Language, and He explains the great good and 
advantage that wi!! result from its use. 

Now let us thank the Lord because the 
Esperanto language has been cfl'"ated. \Ve have 
commanded all the Bahais in the Orient to 
s tudy this language very carefully, and ere 
long it wi\! spread all over the East. 1 pray 
you, Esperantists and non-Esperantists, to work 
with zeal for the spread o f this language, for 
it will hasten the coming of that day, that 
millennial day, foretold by prophets and seers, 
that day when, it is said, the wolf and the 
lamb shall drink from the same fountain, the 
lion and the deer shall feed in the same pas
ture. The meanillg of this holy word is that 
hostile races, warring nations, differing re
ligions, shall hecome united in the spi rit of 
love. 

1 repeat, the most important thing in the 
world is the realization of all auxiliary inter
llational language. Oneness of language will 
transform mankind into one world, remove 
religious misunderstandings, and \lnite East 
and \Vest in the spirit of brotherhood ami 
love. Oneness o f language will change this 
world from many families into one family. 
This auxiliary international language will 
gather the nations under one standard, as if 
the fivc continents of the world had become 
one, for then mutual interchange of thought 
wiII be possible for all. It wi1J remove igno_ 
rance and superstition, since each child of 
whatever race or nation can pursue his studies 
in science and art, needing hut two languages 
-his own and the International. The world 
of matter wiJJ become the expression of the 
world of mind. Thcn discoveries will be re
vealer!, inventions will multiply, the sciences 
advance by leaps and bounds, the scientific 
culture of the earth will de,·clop along broader 
lines. Then the nations will he enabled to 
utilize the latest and best thought, because 
expressed in the Tnternational Language. 

If thc InteTllational Language becomes a 
factor of the future, a1\ the EasteTII peoples 
will be enahled to acquaint thrmse!vl'S with the 
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sciences of the \Vest, and in lUrn the West. 
ern nations will become familiar wilh the 
thoughts and ideas of the East, thereby im
proving the condition of both. In short, with 
the establishment of this International Lan
guage the world of mankind will become an-

other world and extraordinary will be the 
progress. It is our hope, then, that the lan
guage Esperanro wi!! soon spread throughout 
the whole world, in order that all people may 
~ able to li\'c together in the spirit of friend. 
ship and Jove. 

ADDRESS DELIVERED I N PARIS 
From Pen!an nOln; Ira ... lated by Mina Ahmad Sohr&b 

A BDUL-BAHA addressed the Paris 
Esperanto group February 12th, at iI 

banquet which was tended him at the 
Hottl Modern, in that city. M. Bourlet, 
President of the Paris Esperanto Society, in. 
trodu<::ed Abdul·Baha briefly, stating that one 
of the revealed principles of this great Peace 
Prophet's world religion was the establish
ment of a universal language. 

There was a deep silen<::e 01.5 Abdul-Baha 
rose majestically. His remarks were punctu· 
ated by cheers and applause as he walked up 
and down the bOl.nquet hall, stopping to em· 
phasize with frequent gesture. He spoke in 
Persian, ),1. Hippol)"te Dreyfus·Barney of Paris 
interpreting into Frcm:". Here and there one 
noted that the French translation was under· 
going still further interpretation by Esperant
i~ts who had neighbors that did not under· 
stand French but knew Esperanto: the ceca
~ion itself offering 01. noteworthy OI.rgument for 
the great necessity of a universal tongue. 

... DDRESS BY ... lIDUt.·B ... H .... 

In the material world of existence, human 
undertakings are divided into two k.ind5-uni
ver§.al and specific. The result of every uni· 
versal drMI is infinite and the outcome of 
every specific effort is finite. 

In this age, those human problems which 
create a ~eneral interest are universal; their 
results are likewise universal, for humanity 
has become interdependent. The international 
laws of today arc of vast importance since 
international politics are bringing nations 
ncarer to one another. It is a general axiom 
that in the world of human endeavor, every 
universal affair commands attention and its 
results and benefits are limitless. Therefore 
let us say that every universal cause is divine 
and every spccific mailer is human. The 
universal light for this planet is from the sun 
and the ~pedal light here tonight, whkh is 
electric. illumines this banquet hall through 
the invention of man. In like manner the 
activities which are trying to establish solidar· 
ity between the nations and infuse the spirit 
of universali!m in the hearts of the children 
of men are like unto divine rays (rom the 

Sun of Reality, and the brightest ray is the 
coming of the universal language. Its achieve· 
ment is the greatest virtue of the age, for 
such an instrument will remove misunder· 
standings from among the peoples of the 
earth and will cement their hearts together. 
This mediUIII will enable each individual mem
ber of the human family to be inwrmM of 
the scientific accomplishments of all his fel
lowmen. 

The basis of knowledge and the excellencies 
of endeavor in this world are to teach and 
to be taught. To acquire sciences and to teach 
them in turn depends upon language and when 
the international auxiliary language becomes 
universal, it is easily conceivable that the 
acquirement of knowledge and instructiOn will 
likewise become universal. 

Xo doubt you are aware that in the past 
ages a common language shared by various 
nations created a spirit of solidarity among 
them. For instance, 1,300 years ago, there 
were many divcrgent nationalities in the 
Orient. There were Copts in Egypt, Syrians 
in Syria, A!syrians and Babylonians in Bag
dad and alollg the River ).Iesapotamia. There 
existed among these peoples rank hatred, but 
as they were gradually brought nearer through 
common protection and COmmon interests, the 
Arabic language grew to be the means of 
intercommunication, and they became as one 
nation. They all speak the Arabic language 
to Ihis day. In Syria if you ask anyone of 
them he will say, "I am an Arab," though in 
reality he is not-some are Greeks, others 
Jews, etc. 

We say "This man is a Gf:rman, the other 
an Italian, a Frenchman, an Englishman," etc. 
All belong to the great human family, yet 
language is the barrier between them. The 
greatest working basis for bringing about 
unity and harmony among the nations is th~ 
lea<::hing of a universal tongue. Writing on 
this subject, 50 )'ears ago, His Holiness B ... n ... · 
'O'U. ... R said that complete union between the 
various sections of the world would be an un· 
realized dream as long as an international 
language was not established. 
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Mi~undcrstalJ(lings keep people from mutual 
association and these misunderstandings will 
not be dispelled except through the medium 
of a ("ommon ground of communication. Every 
mtelligent man will hnr testimony to this. 

The people of the Orient arc nut fully in~ 

forme d of the events in the \Vest and the 
\Vest cannot put itself into sympathetic touch 
with the East. Their thoughts aTe closed in 
a casket-the universal language will be the 
master key to open it. \Veslem books will 
be translated into that language and the East
erner wi!! be in formed of the contents; like
wise Eastern lore will become the property of 
the \Vest. Thus also will those misunder
standings which clI:ist between the different 
religions be dispersed. Religious prcjudicc~ 

play havoc among the peoples and bring about 
warfare and strife and it is impossible to re
move them withont a language in common. 

T am an Oriental and on this account I am 
shut out from your thoughts and you lih
wise from mine. A mutual language will be
come the mightiest means of universal prog
ress toward Lhe union of the East and \Vest. 
It will make the earth one home and become 
the divine impulse for human advancement. It 
will upraise the standard of oneness o f the 
world of humanity and make the earth a 
universal commonwealth. It will be the cause 
of love hetween the children of men and 
create good fellowship between the various 
creeds. 

Praise be to God, that Dr. Zamenhof has 
constructed the Esperanto language. It has 
all the potential qualities o f universal adop
tion. All of us must be grateful and thank
ful to him for his noble elTort for in this 
mallcr he has served his fellowmen well. He 
has constructed a language which will be
stow divine benefits on al\ peoples. \Vilh un-

ti ring elTorts and self-sacrifice on t he part of 
its devotees it gives promise of univCfsal ac
ceptation. Therefore everyone of us must 
study this language and make every effort 
to spread it so that each day it may r eceive a 
wider recognition, be accepted by all nations 
and governments or the world and becomt a 
part o f the curriculum in all the public schools. 
1 hope that the business of the future con
ferences and congresses wi1\ be carried on in 
Esperanto. In the future two lan&uages will 
be taught in the schools, one the native tongue, 
the o ther the international auxiliary language. 
Consider today how difficult is human com
munication. Olle may study 50 languages and 
yet travel through a country atld still be at a 
lo~s. I, myself. kllow several of the Oriental 
languages, hut know no \\'estern tongue. Had 
this universal language pervadtd the globe, T 
should have studied it and you would have 
been directly informed of my thoughts a nd 
I of yours and a special friendship would have 
been established between us. 

Please send some teachers to P ersia, if you 
can, so that they may teach Esperanto to the 
young people. I have written asking some of 
them to come here to study it. 

T hope that it will be promulgated very 
rapidly-then the world of humanity will find 
eternal peace; all the nations will associa te 
with aile another like mothers and sisters, 
fathers and brothers, and each individual 
member of the body politic will be fully in
formed of the thoughts of aIL 

I am extremely grateful to you and thank 
you for these lofty aims, for you ha"e gath
ered at this banquet to further this language. 
Your hope is to render a mighty service to 
the world of humanity and for this great aim 
T congratulate you from the depths of my 
heart. 

SOUL, MIND AND SPIRIT 
Talk given by Abdul-Baha, January 30, 1913, at 30 rut St. Didic.r, Paris 

Fro ... Penia" "oles; translated by Mirza Ah ... ad Sobrab 

O Nt: of the ladies present has asked me 
to speak on the subject of soul, mind 
and spiri t. She desires an explanation 

of these terms. 
The terminology of ancient philosophers 

dilTers from that of our time. In later ages 
certain tenns have developed through which 
we see these snbjeets in a dilTerent light. Ac
cording to some ancient philosophers, the 
words soul, mind and spirit imply the underly
ing principles of life, expressing the "aTiou~ 

phases of the one absolute reality. They were 
different names for the operations of one 
essence. For instance, we say a man sees, 
hean. and speaks-seeing, hearing and speak
ing are the dilTerent performances of the same 
power which animates man. Different schools 
of thought have given different names to the 
various operations of the one essence. For in
s tance, when some speak of the emotions of 
consciousness they call it soul; when they ex
press the dikovering power of man they call 
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i t mind, and ",hen they refer to the animating 
essence o f the world o f creation, they call 
it spirit. 

The differentiation which we make of these 
subjects is as follows: By soul we mean that 
power which is the mover of this physical 
body which is entirc:ly uhueT its control and 
lives in accordance with its dictates. The soul 
that !i\'C'S in the material wo rld is da.rk for in 
the material world there is aggression, strug
gle, greed, "ice and tl1lllsgression. If the 
soul remains in this station, and moves along 
these paths it will ra::eive no uplift, but if it 
becomes the recipient of the world of mind, 
its darkness witt be transformed into light; 
its tyranny into justice, its ignorance into 
wisdom and its aggression into loving kind
ness. There will be no mOTe struggle for 
existence and man will hecome free from 
egotism. He will be released from the mate
rial world and b«ome the embodiment of 
justice, the person ification of the virtues. He 
will become a sanctified soul and be the means 
of the illumination of the world of humanity 
and an honor to human kind. He wi11 COH

fer life upon the children of men so that all 
nations will attain to the station of perfection. 
To ~uch a penon we may apply the name of 
"a holy soul." 

The ~oul in itself C1nnOI unravel the mys-

tcries; but the mind is superior to the soul. 
The mind is a power whereby man can ill\·c5-
tigate the reality of every object. It unfold3 
to his vision the secrets of existence and leads 
him on and on to the- station of divine sub
limity_ It frees man from the fetters of self 
and cause! him to as(:end to the pure heaven 
of sanctity. 

The third power of man is the power of the 
Spirit. It is an emanation from the Divine 
Bestower. It is the effulgence of the Sun of 
Reality, the radiation of the cdestial world. 
In short it is the essence of the Spirit of Faith 
of which His Holiness Christ speaks when He 
gays, "Those that are born of the flesh aTe 
Aesh and those that arc born of the spirit arc 
spirit." The spirit is the axis around which 
the eternal life revoh·es. It is conducive to 
everlast ing glory; it is the cause of the exulta
tion of the world of humanity. Again His 
Holiness Christ says, "\Vhosocver has not re
ceived a portion of the spirit is as dead. Let 
the dead bury their dead." III another place 
Christ says, ·'You must be baptized with the 
spirit." This Spirit is the life of the world of 
humanity; the tause of eternal illuminatiolL 
It inspires man to attain to the virtues and 
perfee:tions of the divine: world. 

~fay each one of you become the recipient 
of the Spirit. This is my hope. 

INDIVIDUALITY AND PERSONALITY 
Addre" by Abdul-Baha, February 14,1913, at ]0 rue St. Didier, Paria 

Prom ~rslan 1101,..; trall.lated by Mlna Ahmad Sohrab 

TODA Y One of those pruent asked a ques
tioll on pcr~onality. From what source 
dOCi it come? \Vhat are its attributes? 

\Vhat are its characteristic features or as
pC'cts? 

Personality is one of two kinds. One is the 
natural or God-givell personality which th~ 

Western thinkers call individuality. Individ
uality is the inner aspect of man which is 110t 
subject to change. 

The second is personality. Personality is 
the a("quired virtues and perfections, with 
which man is adorned. 

When the individuality of man. i. e., his 
God-given n3tural virtues, is adorned with 
acquired virtues and perfections then we bave 
character. When the infinite effulgences of 
God are revealed in the individual, then divine 
perfections which arr: invisiblr: in all creation 
will become manifest in him. 

For instance, onr: man is the manifestor of 
knowledge, i. e., divine knowledge is rr:vealed 

to him. Another man is the dawning place of 
power, a third is wealthy, another is generous. 
Again a person is faithful, and another with 
whom you come in touch, is mercifu\. All 
these attributes are God-given and natural in 
man. 

Thr:se an' the manifr:stations of the un
changeable individuality. All of them are 
praiseworthy, br:cause they are divine in origin. 
All these qualifications are creatr:d by God, 
they are loved by every one, for they are the 
significances of His names and attributes. The 
rays of His names and attribute! have 
illumined the very essellce o f these qualifica
tions. 

As regards the personality which is the n'
~ult of acquired virtues, that is also good. 
For imtance, this mirror had once an indi
,' iduality of rock. The rock going through 
the processes of purification, has reached 
to its present status of transparency. Now 
the rock in its original state was praiseworthy, 
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but having acquired the sc:cond state, which is 
personality, it has Ix"rome a mirror. In the 
beginning it was a piece of black stone, no .... 
It ha~ become a pure: looking-glass. 

Therefore you can easily see that the per
sonality or the acquired virtue has become the 
means of the appc"arancc of greater perfe.::· 
lions, which perfections arc dearly visible In 

the mirror. 
The rock was endowed by God with it 

distinct individuality. It acquired personality 
through the process of education. The indio 
viduality of all people is laudable, for every
thing God creates is based upon divine wis
dom. In the creation of God there is no de
fect. However, personality has no clement of 
permanence in it, it i~ a shifting, changeahlc 
quality in man whleb can be turned either 
way. 

For instance, when l11an i$ the 111anifestor 
of virtues it strengthens the individuality, 
and suffers his hidden forces to COllie into 
active play. But if he acquires ddects the 
beauty and simplicity of the individuality will 
he lust, and its God-given Qualities will be 
stifled in the foul atmosphere of the~e imper
fections. It is self·evidently manifest thai 
e\'ery human being created by God is original; 
that is, those heavenly attributes which are 
the distinguishing features of the individuality 
are created by God and deposited in man. 

But if later on the personality acquires 
sciences, he will become a wise man. I f he is 
engaged in praise-worthy deeds he will be 
appreciated, If he strives in the study of 
knowledge! he will become perfect. If, on 
the contrary, he runs after blameworthy dces 
he will be adorned with exactly the same at
tributes. 

For illstance, God has created man to he 
just; if he does not practice ju~tice, he has 
gone against the attributes of his individuality. 
God has created man to be merciful, but he 
becomes a tyrant. God has created man to 
be kind to all the children of men; on the 
contrary hc is inimical and hatdul. God ha~ 
creall:d lIIan to confer life, but he becomes 
conducive to the destruction of life. 

All of these arc the perversiOIlS of the char
acteristics of the individuality and they are 
blameworthy, and disliked by all. 

Personality is obtained through the effort of 
man, and through training and education. If 
a fruitless tfCe comes under the influence of a 
wise gardener, through the process of training 
it becomes fruitful. 

If a piece of rock comes under the hand 

of a sculptor it will ~come a hcautiful piece 
of statuary. The ruined places are built up 
by captain" of industry. The ignorant chil
dren learn the secrets of phenomena under the 
tutorship of a wise teacher. The crooked 
branch becomes .!otraight through the inRuellee 
of the gardener. 

Consequently it is evident that we ha.e twO 
modes for the e",pres~ion of life-Individ
uality and Pcrsonality. 

The former is the handiwork of God and 
the laller that of man. In short, the personality 
of some pt.-ople is illumined, that of others 
is dark-the personality of some is the mani
fe~tatiOll uf divine justice, while that of others 
is the ('mhodiment of infinite tyranny. The 
per-anality of some is guidance, while that of 
others i~ error. That which was hidden in 
the capability of these souls has been manifest. 
For inS(;U1ce, when you sow a ~ced, that which 
is hidden in the reality of that seed will be
come revealed and unfolded-the trunk, the 
hrandle$, the leaves and the blossoms and 
the fruits which are in the seed as potential. 
itie~. 

\Vhen pupils are being trained under the 
tutorship of a teacher, education will bring 
out what is hidden in their beings. 

The clouds pour down, the slln shines, and 
all that which was hidden in the bosom of the 
earth will come forth. 

Therefore the ~r,onality of man is de· 
veloped through education, while the individ_ 
uality. which is divine and heavcnly, is praise
worthy in origin. 

God ha~ created poison and has shown that 
it is harmful to man. On the other hand sweet 
things are created by Him and are enjoyed 
by man. Thus it is ill the nature of man to he 
harmed by poison, and to find enjoyment in 
~weets; bul he ch,lIlges his nature to such an 
extent that he takes poi~on, such a5 opium 
and auenic in the form of a drug, and he 
accustoms himself to it to such an cxtent 
that if he does not receive it he may die. 

Therefore man is capable of subjecting his 
individuality to such a degree that poison 
which was the means of death, becomes the 
means of life. His nature becomes so de
graded and his individuality so distorted that 
he will long for the poison if it is not given 
to him in (ime. 

What is the cause of the change in the 
individuality? It is the acquirement of evil 
habits. 

God benignly endows lIlan with an indi
ddualitr which enjoys the sweet and shuns 
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the poison, but man through evil habits 
changes the creation of God, and transforms 
the divine illumination into satanic darkness. 

So long as man is a captive of natnre, sub. 
merged in the sea of materiaii;:m, pursuing the 
dictates of self and desire, he is vanquished 
and defeated. This pas;ionate ego takes the 
reins from his hands, and changes him into an 
animal. He will fall 50 low Ihat he will be 
unable 10 judge good from h·it He will not 

be :tble to distinguish light from darknes~. 

neither will he be able to behold the angelic 
attributes. 

Therefore Ihis acquired individuality which 
is the result of evil customs becomes the 
dominant 1I0te of his life. 

I hope that all of you may bto freed from 
these d;mgers. delivered from the world of 
namrc, Cllltr inlo Ihe realm of light, and ~_ 
come divine, radiant, merciful, God-like and 
,"onfirmed. 

T H E PATHWAY OF T H E D ISCIPLES OF CH RIST 
Talk g-ivtn b) Abdul-Baha, Junt 11, 1912, at 309 \Vtn 7Sth Slrtel, Nc ... Yorlc City 

Inlt~~led by D~.Am .... n U. Fareed 

[After instructions upon certam malltrs, 
Abdul-Haha continued:] 

THE eSSCIlCt uf the intcl1Iion is that I 
wish you to pray for me and 1 will pray 
for you. Tht pathway Wt shall walk to

.l{dher is the pathway of the disciplts of 
Christ. After tht departure: of His Holines~ 
to the Supreme: Paradise, the di'ICipks who 
had followed His teachings met tORethtr in 
consuhation upon the summit of a mountain 
near Jaffa. Such a comultation was never 
before held. Thty ~aie! to each other, "Hi~ 
Holincss Jesus Christ has been crucified. IIc 
oQ"ered His liie in this way, ga,'e up Hi~ rtst 
and comfort, forftitcd lIis happintss, re
noun«"d His posstssion~, family and life, and 
Quaffed the: chalice of martyrdom. He edu
cated us in order thnt Wt might ari~e after 
Ilim ill His Cause. He ~acrificed His life 
that the oil in the lamps of Ollr souls might 
become ignited and His Light shine forth 
from them. He suffered on the cross that we 
may irrigate the tree of His planting. He 
consented to a cruel duth in order that Ihe 
setd of His sowing might be culti"ated and 
pre~erved by liS. Now must we ~ loyal to 
"i~ Holiness. If Wt wish to be loyal we 
must arise to carry out the duties of loyalty. 
Otherwise each of \1S will continue to stek 
after his own livl'.lihOOd, rest and C()mfort; 
each, like olher people, find repose, tnjoy a 
family, have a household, provide food and 
~Irivt 10 gain glory and power. Shall we do 
Ihis?" All said, "Nor We must be: loyal 
and faithful to His Holintss Jest1~ Chri~t 
Therefore with ollr worldly attachments WI'. 

cannOI alttnd to His service in a t rue spirit of 
severance. \Ve must either be occupied with 
oursth"cs o r engaged in His servicl:'. Th;. 
Cause is a very grl:'at Cau~t; a Cause thaI ;. 
weighty and imponant, not light and trivial; 

a Came that i~ 1101 casv to carry and strve. 
Firs:, to he ~e\'ered and free irom all other 
occupation we milS! gil'e lip ami relinquish 
our family ties and thnt which pertains there
to. Becaust the management of a househole! 
ali<"I family i~ a hindrance to sen'ice. God ha~ 
not CTl:'ated two hearts for nun, one for living 
ill the world and one for service in His Cau~e. 
T!lerefore either must we he occupied With 
our own sen ice and :tffairs or with scrvice te> 
Chri,t. Is not this the ultimate arran):l"ement? 
Yes! it is the ultimate arrangement I He who 
is ticd to a family, let him then arrangl.' to 
lea'"e it; he who is not should 1101 take .' 
wife and the duties of a family; then will he 
he free, ~e\"ered and without burden or 
hindrance in the sen'ice of God. Is this right? 
Is thi~ thl! ultimate arrangement? Are we 
united upon this? Yes! Second, in the path
way of Christ ther-c: is -,trife, persecution, 
blame, imprisonment, hani~hmelll, suffering 
and many other burdens which we must ac
etpt. Have we acctpted them~ Yesl WI:' 

have assuredly I Third, we must go among 
tht people~ of the world, proclaiming the glad
tidings of the Kingdom of God, spreading the 
fragrance.'; of Christ, summoning them to tht 
Sun of Reality in order that this dark world 
shall become illuminl.'d. Is thio; the uItimlttt 
arrangement? Yes!" 

Then Ihe}" took an oath and CO\"enam among 
themselves, embraced tach otlltr and descended 
from lhe mountain, somt going to the East
"'ard, some to the ,"Vest, :\'orth and South, 
So Ihey were ~cattertd. Some btcame trace
less, as it is not known where they t rav~lecl 
or where they died. It is said some died in 
India. 

The reali ty of the condition is this: We 
mU~1 ~ loyal to the Threshold of the Blessed 
Beautv and be willing 10 give our lives for 
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Him. \Ve must sacrifice our comfort for 
Him: sacrifice all our conditions in the path· 
way of His servin'. If we do this, our service 
will be productive of great results. Other· 
wise God will raise up souls to do this work 
in our stead. Our purpose is that we shall 
arise in His Cause-not fettered by world c"on~ 
ditiom, not burdened by weight of materia! 
responsibilities. \Ve must draw our thread 
from onc direction whether it come or not. 
There are many threads; the right one will 
come 10 us. [Refers to secking the right 
thrcad by which to unravel a ~kein.] 

Now therefore T will pray for you and you 
must pray for llIe. "0 RAn~'O·LL.\H! This is 

Abdul-Baha! Confirm Abdul·Baha m Thy 
Tllre,hold I Strengthen him in loyalty to 
Thee! l\jake him self·sacrificingl Make him 
hnmeless, and without res t 1 Fill his heart 
with Thy love, so he will forget all else save 
Thec,-seeking no other comfort, grace, health 
or lift" and sacrificing all for Thee!" 

Pray in this manner for me and 1 will pray 
so for you. 

Admonish the Friends so they will not back· 
bite ,m.l criticise, voicing the mistakes ;tn\l 

sins of others. Have a sin·co\"cring eye. A, 
soon as you sec a trace of Ibe Lo\'C oi 
BAHA'O'LL.~H in a soul, revere that soul und~r 
an conditions. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CABLEGRA,U: 

.-\pril 2-"With JOy and 
S .. • tuttgart. 

happine~s reached 
ABD.IS . 

"A HISTORY OF TIIE BAHAI JfOVE
.1IEXT" IN ESPERANTO: 

ln connection with the Addresses of Abdul· 
Raha to the Esperantists of Edinburgh and 
Pari~. publishcd in this issue of the STAR OF 
TilE \YEST. the Hallai friends win be interested 
in knowing that the hooklet by Mr. Sydney 
Sprague, "A History of the Bahai Movemcnt," 
ha, been translated and published in F~~pe
ranto. Tt is sold at T~ cents. Copies of it 
and other Esperanto tex t books can be ob--
taine(l from The Esperanto A,~ociation of 
:-rorth America, Central Office, :\laryland 
Building, \\'ashington, D. C. 

PHOTOGRAPIIS OF ABDUL-BAHA: 
Photographs of an oil painting of Abdul· 

Baha made by :\Iiss Juliet Thompson, a well
known portrait artist and Hahai, mily be had 
from her hy addressing 48 \Y. lOth Street, 
Xew York City. 

The photograph of Abdul·Baha in tent on 
;"Iashrak-el-Azkar site. published in last issue 
of the STAll OF THE \Y£ST, was taken by ;"Ir. 
William Wragg, Chicago. 

Tire photograph of Abdul-Baha, printed in 
No. 18 issue, Vol. 111. STAR OF THE \VEST, 
wa, taken in :'.Iinneapolis and no t in St. Paul, 
Minn. 

THE COMING CONVENTION: 
To the Bahai Assemblies and Delegates-

\Ve are plea'sed to inform you that the Kew 
York Assemblv has aoout completed its plans 
for the coming Convention to be held in their 
city. 

ItF.CEI'TlON COMMITI"F.E 

Chairman, Mrs. Alice I. Breed, 568 \V. 149th 
Street. 

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Chas. L. Lin
coln, 2823 Clarendon Road, F1atbush, 
Brooklyn. 

Headquarters at thc home of Mr. ;lIld :'.lrs. 
Edward It Kinney, 7&> \Ve;,t End AvenlTe. 

i'ROCRAJ.1. 

Reception for all the deleg~t~s and friends, 
Satl1Tday, April 26th, :1 :.10 p. m .. at the bome 
oi Mrs. Florin Krug, 830 Park Avenue. 

On other evenings, Receptions will be held 
at the homes of friends. These will be an
nounred in Xew York, after thc Convention 
ha~ heen opcned. 

Convention will open with the Feast of the 
Ril.wan to he held at Columbia Univcrsity 
Commons, the evening of April 26th, 1913,and 
on Snnday afternoon. April 27th, .1:.>0 p. m., 
a large meeting will be held at Bcrkeley 
Lyceum, 19 \Ve~t 44th Street. 

Husiness Ses~ion5 to 1M: held in the French 
Tonic :ooms, ":\lasonic Temple. 23rd and 6th 
Avenues, on ~londay and Tuesday, April 28th 
and 29th. 

First Session begins Monday, Aptil 28th, at 
TO a. m. 

Hoping tbe foregoing may be of assistance 
to you, we remilin 

Yours in service, 

EXECUTIVE Co:'U-IITTF.E OF 
B.~HAI TDIPT.E UNITY. 

Bernard J,I. Jacobsen, Secretary.'. 

PERSIAN SECTION: 
Onr Persian section this issue eontains: 

(T) Tablct from Abdul·Baha to the editor of 
TITe Asiatic Quarterly Rroil!'l.u, London: (2) 
Ahdul·Baha's Address to the Esperantists of 
Edinburgh; (3) re<:ent Tablet from A1Jdul
Baha to Mr. Charles Ma'ion Remey, Washing
ton, D. c.: (4) fifth annual Bahai Conven
lion to be held in New York City; (5) New 
Year's congratulations from the Bahais in 
England; (6) news from Europe and Orient 
-Paris, France; Stuttgart, Germany, and 
Hamadan, Persia; (7) announcement of 
Album of Views of the Holy L1nd where 
R.~H""'O'U.,\II and Abdul·Baha li"ed and vis-
ited. The Editors. 
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these r uinous wa rs .ha ll pa58 , WilY. "lid t he ' MOlt Greal Peace' aban come." - BAHA 'O' L LAH. 

Vol. rv Chicago (April 28, 1913) Jamal No.3 

ADDUL-BAHA ANSWEHS MANY Q U ESTI ONS ASKED BY 
THEOLO GIANS OF PARI S 

Sunday E vening, February 17, 1911-Pastcur M onnier's T heological Seminary , Paris 
From Persia n !loteo; tran.lated by :\tlrza Ahmad Sohmb 

(The audience WI .. com!>O,etl 0 1 p ro feuor., cleryy a nd Ibeoloilica l otu<1en t .] 

BDl"L-BAHA: How are you? 

A PAsn:l'k 1f o:\""SI~k: \\'c are all feel
ing well ami afe exceedingly pl~ased to 

have you hless our Seminary. 

.-\.R.: I am likewise mo,t happy to fiud my

~elf amongst yOIl. amI as~oeiate with you. 

P.:"'l.: \Ve ;I n ' very happy to find among~t 
us a person ",ho has come on the part of 
God, and h"" hrought 10 us a divine message. 

.\.K: A penon endowed with the power of 
hea ring sh;dl hear the my~teries of God f rom 
all things, ;"tml all creation will coln',y to him 
the divine message. 

P.:"'!': J f you permit us, we would like t() 
3.,k a qm:,tiol1. 

. \.B.: Very well. 

P.M.: As we are ,tl1delllS of theology, and 
are ;11 the rank of clergy, we would like to 
know who was Chris t. and what was He? 
\\'ha t is your helie! about H im? 

_\.8.: Our tJelid in rega rd to Christ i, e)l; 
~etly whal is recorded in the Xew Testament; 
l:owever ..... "" elucidate Ihis matter, and do 1I0t 
·peak li terally or in a manner b"sed muely 
," the founda tion of blilld oelief, For in
_Iallce, it is re<..-orded in th'! Go,pel of SI. 
},,11I1. tha t in the beginning there was Ihe 
,\"ord, the \VonI "as wilh Goo. and the \VorJ 
a" G(Ju. 
;\ow the majorify of Chri,ti~ns accept this 

rincip le as a mattu of belief. but II ~ give 
n eltplanatioll and I:xposition which i'i :tc
"ted hy reason. and ill ~uch a way thaL 

one m"y find occa-;ioll to reject it. 
(he Chris t ians have made this statement 
• foundat ion of the T rinity - hut )1hilo<;o
er~ deny it as mere ,upersl ;tion, ~ t :lting

~t the Trinity as regards the id~nt i t), of 

Ihe Divini ty is impossible; and in t urn the 
Chri<;tians do not givc a sa tisfactory ex
pl;m~tion and interprt"l<ltion to be accep ted by 
philosophers. 

A, the fonner hast" their whole e:qlOsition 
of this subject upon the authority 01 the 
Holy Scriptures, the buer d(.l not accellt it, 
saying, "Is i, possible to han~ three ill one, 
and one in three?" 

We explain this subject as follows: The 
eternality 0 1 the \Vord is not an eternality o f 
time, for if this were an eternality of time, 
the \Vonl would have !Jeen a\~cident:,l, and not 
eternal. By the \Vonl we mean tl\:lt this c re
a tion with its infin ite forms is like un to let
ters, and Ihe indil'idual memhers o f humanity 
are likewise like I1nto letters . 

A leiter individually ha~ 110 mcan:ng, no in
dependent signi!i~an~l'" but the station of Chr;';L 
is the sta tion of the Word. Complele and in
dependent signirieanee i~ implied in '" won!. 
That is why we say Christ is the Word. By 
complete significance we mean th;\! the uni
versal be,lOwals of Ihe perfection of Divinity 
arc manifest in Chris!. 

11 is obvious that the perfect ions of o ther 
sonls an: part icular, or only a part, but the 
perfections o f the Chri,t are uni,'usal or 
Ihe whol"". The r~ali t y of Christ is the col
lective center of all the independent virtne,; 
and infini te significances" 

For instance, this lamp sheds light. the 
1110011 a lso i11umim~s the Ilight Ilith it .. 'ilvny 
beams. but their ligh t is not in the:r essence, 
Ihey recei\'~ their light from another murce: 
but llis Holiness the Chri,t i,; like 111110 the 
SUlI, His light issuer! iorth f rom H is own 
iderltity. He has not reecile:l it thrOllgh an
other person. therefore we give Him the com
prehensive title of the \Vord. 
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By this \I e mean the a!l-comprehending Re
ality, and the dcposuory of the inllnite divine 
virluu. 

This Word has an (hono~ry) hcginningand 
not a hegimllng of time. For instance, we say 
this person has preceucncc over aU. This 
precedence comes 10 him through the station 
and honor which he ha~ now in lif(', but it is 
not a precedence of lime. 

In reality the Word has neither a beginning 
nor ending. II means those perfections which 
appeared in Christ and not His physical body. 
Tho5C perfections wcre from the part of God 

It i$ similar to the rays of the sun which 
are ~flccted in a cle.1.r mirror. 'I he rays, the 
light and the heat (of the sun arc its per
fections which h:lI'C: become manifest in the 
ImTrOf. 

The perfections of Christ were the ~plen· 

dor and bounty of God, It is evident that 
the~e qualities were ever with God, even at 
this time they ;(re with I!im. they arc insepa
rable from IIim, becau~e divinity is not suh
ject to divi,ion, Divi~ion, is a sign of imper
fection, and as God i~ the Perfect One 111' 
cannot be divided. 

It ili dear that the perfections of the Di
I'init) are co-rqUitl ;\l1(l co-c:<tj,telll II ith the 
Essence, In that ~talio)l1 there is ab.$Olute 
Lnil}. Thi~ in hriei is the ex])o~ition of tbe 
Sialion of Chri<l. 

P:)I; \\'h;11 i~ the similarit) het ... ecn the 
Cause of Christ and that of B ... H ... 'O·U.AII? 
And what relali"n do Ihey hold towards each 
olher? 

A.B.: The foundation of the rdigion of God 
15 one. The ~ame ha'is which wa~ laid hy 
Christ llnd later on was forgotten, ha~ heen 
renc ... erl by lIis Holiness n ... lIA'o't.Ll.H, 

As we ~airl, the ohject of divine religion 
is one-each religion is di~ided into two parts, 
The first part i'i esselllial, and it belongs 10 

the world of morality. It is the exposition of 
significances antI realities. It is the c:qm:s
sion of the love of God, the knowledge of 
('1Orl. This i~ one in all the religions, un
challgeahle and immutable, because it is the 
realit)'. and the reality is immutable and un
changeahle. 

The ~econd part is non-essential. It be
longs 10 practical life, to Iramactions and 
business. This changes according 10 the re
quirements of the time in which the Prophet 
Jives. 

For example. during the days of ITis Holi
ness )'Iose~o the foundation and the origin of 

the religion of God spelled morality, and 
that was not changed in the Christian dispen
sation. but certain differences crept in throogh 
the change of the second part of the religion. 
For during the ).[osaic period the hand of 
a person was cut off becau~e he had com
mitted a small theft; there was the Jaw of 
an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. 
This was according to the spirit of the age, 
but as these laws were impracticable at the 
time of Christ, Ihey were abrogated. 

Likewise di"orce: It had become so unh'er
sal and so easily PilI inlO practice, that the 
laws of marriage were too easily broken, there
fore His Holiness Christ forbade it. 

According to the exigencies of the time, llis 
Holillcss ).Ioses revealed ten Jaws for capital 
punishmcilt. It was illlj)Ossible at thllt time 
to protcct the body politic and preserve social 
secority without these severe measures. For 
the ehi]dren of hrael lived in tbe wilderness 
of Tah. tlwy l,ould not prOtect their rights 
and establbh s:t.fety withom these ~evere meas
url'~. 

As they were too alltiquated ;11 the time of 
Christ. thcy I\ere abolished. The difference in 
the s~eond part of religion is UIl1l11port:11l1, be
cause it belongs to the cus\Oms of life onl)" 
but the foundalion of the religion of God is 
one. Therefore His Holiness B ,\lI ... 'o'u ..... n 
has renewed that foundation. 

The Cau~e of Christ W3~ wholly spiritual. 
He did not change anything save the Sab
halh and the law of di\·orce. All the sayings 
of Christ deal with the kno ..... ledge of God, 
with Ihe onene~!i of Ihe world of humanity. 
tbe moral relations between the ht'arts, ~pir

itual susceptibilities. 
Tli~ l-Ioline,~ n ... u ... ·o'l.ult created Ihe'-C 

mcrciful sentiments in Ihe most complete form 
and deposited them in the heans of men_ 
This is in keeping with the teachings of 
Christ, hecause it is the reality and the reality 
does not change. 

ls it possible to sa)' that divine unity i~ 

uivisible, or the knowledge of God. the one
ness of the world of humanity, universal love. 
and the solidarity of the human race, are ever 
suhject to transformation? 

No. I declare by God they are immutable, 
for they are the reaihy. 

P.M.: What is the relation of Chri~t and 
R\H.\'O·I.I. ... 11 with God? 

A.n.: His Holiness Christ said "The Father 
is in meO'_this we must understand throogh 
logical and scientific evidence~, for if we do 
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not conform religious principles and science 
and rellson, they do not impire tbe heart with 
confidence and a~surarn::e. 

It is said that once John of Chryso~tum 
\\a§ walking along the sea-shore and was 
thinking o\er the question of the Trinity, 
the possibility of three becoming one, and one 
three, trying to reconcile this with rea;;on. 

He was absorbed in this subject, "ben sud, 
den!} his attention ",as attracted by a boy sit
ting on the shore and pulling water in a cup. 

Approachmg him, he asked, "My child, what 
art thou doin,,~" "I am tr}ing to put the sea 
in Ihi, cup," he answered. "How fooli5h art 
thou," John replied, "in trying \0 do the im
po5~iule." Tho:: child rejoined, "Thy work is 
,traI18(r than mint', for thou aT! laboring to 
bring within th~ gntsp of human intellect the 
conception of the Trinity." 

Then John thought to himself that to un
c1cntanrl this matter logic;t11y is beyond the 
comprchemion of the human mind. 

Bm we stated that every religious question 
must be tested by the criteria of science and 
rearon, otherwise how can one accept it? If 
I propound a Qucstion "hich is rejected by 
the deduction of rcasnn, it is not worthy of 
your acceptance. 

Therefore let us investigate independently 
Ihe reality of this matter and let us always 
I'e guidt'd in our exposition by the light of 
rea~on and sei.mce. 

What is the meaning of the Father and 
the Son? We say that this Fatherhood and 
Son-ship are allegorical, and symbolical. The 
"e%ianic Reality is like unto a mirror through 
which the Sun of Di\'inity haS IJ.ewme re
"plendelli. I f thi~ mirror ~tates "The Light 
i~ in me" it i~ ~incere in its d.,im; therefore 
Jesus was truthful when lie said "The Father 
IS in me." 

\\'hen we look at the question from the 
above standpoint we sec that the principle 
of the Trinity is explained. The sun which 
is in the sky, and the sun in the mirror are 
,'ne, are they not? We do not believe that 
there are two suns, and yet we sce that there 
~re Iwo SUM 

\Ve TIlUst iuvt5tigate the reality, and nat 
follow the imitation, for the Jews were ex
ptcting the coming of the Messiah, lamenting 
<by and night-saying: "0 God send to us our 
Deliverer 1" But as they walked in the path 
Jf dogmas, rather than realily, when the Mes
;iah appeared they denied Him. If they had 
:.cen the invutigators of reality, they would 

,t have crucified, but have worshipped Him. 

P.M.: Is the unification of religion possible? 
If so, when and how and through what chan
nel will it be rea!izetl? 

A.B.: When the devotet! of religion cast 
away their dogmas and ritualism thtn the 
unification of religion will be in sight, and 
the realities of the Holy Books will become 
unyeiled. In these days misunderstanding~ 

hold lhe upper hand. \Vhen these misunder
standings and blind imitations aTe relinquished 
then the Sun of Unity or religions shall 
dawn. 

\Vhen I was in San Franci,co r was invited 
to sptak in a Jewi,h synagogue; there were 
nearly 2000 Israelites present in the Temple. 
I said, I desire to propound before you a ques· 
lion, but I r~quest you to listen to it care
fully, till I rill ish, and then if you have any 
ohjection;, state them: 

It is about 2000 years that between you 
:;nd the Christians there has been friction 
and opposition, but when we itwcstigatc the 
reality we find that such a state of affairs 
should not exist. Owing to the misunder
standings which today have blinded the eyes 
and exist among ),ou and the Christians, yOIl 
conceh'e that His Holiness the Christ was 
the enemy of )lo~e5, the de~troyer of the law5 
of the Pentateuch. the abrogator of the com
mandments of the Bible. 

Let us now search after the truth, and dis
co\'er whether this 5uppo~iti<)n on your part 
corr~sponds with fact or not 

\Vhen we: investigate the realily we observe 
that Christ appeared among~t )'ou at a time 
when according to your own historians the 
laws of the: Torah were forgotten, the founda
tion of religion and hith was shakcn. Xebu
chadnczzar had come, burning the contcxt of 
the whole Bible, and laking into captivity 
many J~wish tribes. For the second time AI. 
e:xandl"r the Great had come. For the third 
tim~ Titus, the Roman general, devastated the 
bnd, killed the Jew~, pillaged their property, 
and imprisoned th~iT chi1dr~n. 

At su~h a time. under such gloomy conditions, 
His Holiness the Christ appeared. The first 
thing He said was: "The Torah is the Di· 
vine Book, Moses is the Man of God, Aaron, 
Solomon, Isaiah, Zechariah, and all the Israel· 
itish prophets are \'alid and true." Through
out all regions He ~pread the Bible. 

For 1500 yean the Bible wa~ not sent out of 
Palestine, but Christ promulgated it in all 
countries. 'Vere: it not for Christ the name 
of :Mose:s and His Book I'o"oulll not have 
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reached America. During 1500 years the Torah 
was only 0111'1' translated, but Chrisl was the 
cause of its being translated into 600 lan
guages. Now be just, was Christ the friend or 
the enemy of !o.loscs? 

You say that He abrogated the Torah, but 
I say he promulgated the Torah, the Ten Com
mandment, and all the questions which belong 
to its moral world. BUI He changed the fol 
lowing. that for a small theft ont: cannot cut 
ofT the hand. If a person blind anothcr he 
must not be blinded, or if he breaks another's 
teeth, his teeth should not 1M: broken. 

h it possitole nowadays thaI for $1,000,000 
the hand of the culprit be cut ofT with the 
law? Or tv establish the archaic laws of an 
eye fOr an eye, and a tooth for a tooth? 

Therefore Christ changed only that part of 
the ~fosaic religion which was not in accord 
with the spirit of His time. He did not 
desire to abolish the Torah. 

You, yourselves. arc of the opinion in this 
day that these lallS arc not timely out are out 
of dilte and impracticable. 

Is it not true that the Christian~ believe 
that :\Io~es was the Prophet of God, and all 
the hraditi;h ~eers were the Messengers of 
God. and the Bible is the Book of God? Ha, 
thi, helid of theirs harmed their religion? 
They answered '·no." Then you may JUSt 
say from yonr heart that Christ is Ihe Word 
of Gorl, then all these differences will end. 
The persecutions of the 1.1st 2000 years have 
been on account of this fact, t hat you were 
not wiiling to proclaim these two words. 

Hut I hope it i~ proven to you that }'10~es 

had no beller friend that His Holine,'! 
Christ. 

Tn ~hort, misunderstanding between the re
ligions i, conducive to diffe rences. \Vhen 
these misunder,tandings and blind imitations 
are forgotten then the unification of the relig
ions will become a reality. 

Today the enmity and rivalry existing be
tween the religions are over mere words. 

It is an estahlished fact that the followers 
of all the religions believe in a Reality, the 
benefits of which arc universal; which Realitv 
is a medium between God and man. The Jews 
call that Reality Moses, the Christians Christ, 
the Musselmen Mohammed, the Buddhists 
Buddha, and the Zoroastrians Zoroaster. 

~ow mark wen that none of these religion
ists have ever seen the Founders, they have 
only heard His name. If they overlooked 
these names they would realize that they all 

believed in 
termediary 
creatures. 

a perfect Reality which 
between the Almighty 

. . 
15 an In-
and His 

Their dissension is over a word, otherwise 
they all share in common the belief of the 
Mediatorship between the Creator and the 
creature. 

If you speak to a Jew about the medium 
or channel between God and man, without 
rcft:rring to any particular name or trying to 
make him believe in any special person, he 
would say-"Yes, this is right. hut I say the 
name of this medium i~ Moses." 

If you go on giving the exposition of this 
divine. philosophy to the followers of each re
ligion they will all agree with you in the ab
~lract, hut they will stick to the names of 
their own propht:ts. and arise in contention 
and strife over the~e names. But in reality 
and in significance they arc all believers and 
agreed. The Jew believes in Christ, but he 
knows nothi11g about it, he is quibbling over 
the mere word. 

In short there ha,·e been wars and rumors of 
war amongst the pcople of the world for 
many thousand years; much innocent blood 
has been shed, many kingdoms and empires 
have bt:t:n laid waste. 

Kow it i'i enough I Religion must be the 
means of good fellowship and love. It muSl 
upraise the standard of harmony and solidarity. 
If religion is conducive to hatred and enmity, 
irreligion is better, because such pseudo-re
ligion gives no result, nay rather its existence 
is harmfnl to the welfare of the body-politic. 

l..o1! has founded the religions so that they 
might be the bond of amity and mutual asso
ciation between the people. 

His Holiness Christ did not sacrifice His 
own life so that the people might believe that 
He is the Word of God; nay rather He gave 
up His life so that He might bestow Eternal 
Life to the world of humanity. That is why 
He said, "The Son of Man is come to give 
life to the world." 

Later on this snbject was forgotten by the 
people, certain blind imitations crept in, and 
the words Father, Son and Holy Spirit he
came curren!. 

The original fowldation was los t sight of. 
Christ said, "If someone strikes your right 
cheek, turn to him the left." T s there any rela
tion between this commandment and the 
bloody events taking place in the Balkans? 
No! 

The religious differences between the Catho
lics and Protestants have cansed in the past 
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the de~tnLction of 900,000 lives. No doubt 
you are aware of this fact. What relation 
have thc5e (\'cnts with the statement of Christ 
when He adclrc55cd Peter: "Put thy sword 
mto the scabbard"? Therefore when we hold 
fast to the foundations of the religions of 
God, aU these Llifferences arc dispelled. 

P.M.: Is your aIm to found a new relig
ion? 

A.B. : Our aim is to free the foundations of 
the rdigion of God from dogmas, for the 
Sun of Reahty is prevented from shining 
£oMh by black impenetrahle clouds. We de
~ ire to dispel these clouds, so that the rqion~ 
of the world may be flooded and illumined 
""jlh its lumioou~ rays, so that these foul 
dO\ld~ may nevcr return. The rays of the 
Sun of Reality may encircle all cOllntrie~, for 
Ihis Sun ha~ no beginning and no ending. 

( Abdul-Baha arose.) 

P.M.; Our hope is likewise the spread of 
' uch ideals of unity, peace. and concord. \Ve 
hope to be your co-workers. and co-Iaboreu 
,n this field. 

A B.: This is likewise my hope, that the 
:' InOl;t unity may be establis.hed between us, 

ch a unity which is flOt ended by separation. 

(Abdul Baha went illlo the library, where 
several clergy and professors came to him to 
be presented. Ofle of them said): 

I desire to expres~ our deepest gratitude 
afld pleasure on the part of those present. 
In reality what you said was in keeping with 
facts. Our aim i~ likewise the establishment 
of universal peace and hrotherhood. 

A.B.; Praise be to God that our aims and 
hopes are one, but we mllst strive to make 
this purpose reali7.ed. 

A Professor: The International Congress 
of Religions will be opened in Paris during 
the month of July. We hope tha t yOIl ... ·ill 
be able to accept the invitation 10 take part in 
the proceedings of that Congress. 

A.B.; It is nearly two years that I have 
been alit of Haifa. I must return. After 40 
years of cOllfinement and two years of con
tinual traveling, all my powers are el<hausted. 
I can hardly speak. 

Professor; The in\'itation of the Congress 
will be sent to you, and we hope you will write 
a message that may be read during one o f the 

• sessIons. 

A B.; Very well. 

ABDUL-BAHA'S ADDRESS TO THEOSOPHISTS Of NEW YORK CITY 
Delivered May 10, 1912, at Meeting of the New York Lodge, Broadway and 19th Street 

Interpretod by Dr. Ameen U. Fareed 

INTROoucno~ flY TilE CIIAIRMAN. 

THIS is something more than the visit or 
a great man,-it is a meeting of Eastern 
beliefs and Western ideas. I hope Abdul· 

Ilta wi11 oonsider us as his own p('Ople tonight. 

_ Reading of addres5 of weleome to Abdul
"".1 

ADDRESS DY ADDUL-BAItA. 

I am most pleased with thue el<preuions of 
OOly feeling and evidencu of spiritual su~
>tibility. Tonight I am very happy in the 

iution that our aim5 and purposes are 
ou r desires and longings are one. This 

a I; reflection and eviden~e of the oneness of 
ill world of humanity; intention toward ac
= •. h~hment of the "Most Great Peace." 

-erefore we are united in intention and de-
In the world of e",istence there are no 

Iter questions than these. Oneness of the 
- d of humanity insures the glorification of 
" International Peace is the assurance of 

,el fate of all human kind. There are no 

greater motives and purposes in the human 
soul. As we are agreed upon them the cer
tainty of unity and concord between Baha;. 
and Theosophists is most hopeful. Their pur
poses a re one. their desires one. and spiritual 
sllsceptibilities are common to IXl!h. Their at
tention is devoted to the Divine Kingdom; they 
partake alike of Its bounty. 

Today the human ..... orld is in need of a great 
(lOwer by which these glorious principles and 
purposes may be execllted. The Cause of 
Peace is a vtry great Cau~e; it is the Cause of 
God. and all the forces of the world are 
opposed to it. Government!, for instance, con
sider militarism as the nep to human progress, 
that division arnona- men and nations is the 
cause of patriotism and honor, that if one 
nation attack and cOllquer another, gaining 
wealth, terri to ry and glory thereby, this war
fare and conquest, this bloodshed and cruelty, 
is the cause of that victorious nation's ad
vancement and prosperity. This is an utter 
mistake. Compare the nations of the world to 

[Continlled on p.ar_ IIfty •• I,.1 
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RECENT TABLET FROM ABDUL-BAHA 
To his honor ~Ir. Charles Mason Remey, \Vashington, D. C. 

Upon him be BAIIA'O'LL .... II EL-AilIlA! 

HE 15 Gou! 

o thou illumined youtll "lid my spiritual be
IO'1!ed I 
Thy letter was rec~ived and its peru~1 1m

parted happiness impossible to descrihe. It 
w~s an indication of the loftiness of thy na
tun: . the strength of thy effort and the purity 
of thy intentions. Abdul-Baha'~ happiness is 
caused by such matters. If the: material luxu
rie:s of the whole earth were available to 
Abdul-Baha, He would not think for one mo
ment that there: is such a thing as comfort ~nd 
luxury in the world. But when a soul-perfum
ing fragrance waft~ from the rose-garden of 
the hcarts of the friends to the nostrils of 
Abdul-Haha, such joy is reali7.cd that invohm
tarily I render thanksgiving unto the Blessed 
Perfection \Vho has trained such servants. 

Tn brief. ~'ou r letter imparted to me the 
utmost hapPllless. This thought of yOUTS is 
very appropriate."' I hope that a new quicken
ing may be produced in the hearts of the be
lievers. and great firmnes s and steadfastness 
became manifest, that this may lead to the 
guidance of others. 

"'Referring to a letter telling of the spiritual 
awakening among the people caused by Abdul
Baha's visit in America. 

Therefure. with a divine power, a heavenly 
resolution and purpose, an eloquent tongue 
and a heart overflowing with the Love of God, 
take in thy hands the Tablets and travel 
throughom tbe ci ties, even as far as Honolulu 
in Hawaii. Travel thou in all the American 
cities. Call every olle to FIRMNESS IN THE 
COVENA."iT' Exhil ara te every one with the 
Spiritual Wine of the Covenanli And guide 
everyone to the diffusion of the Fragrance of 
GOD! Raise the cry of "Ya-Baha-EI-Abha!" 
and eal1 the name of "Ya-Ali-EI-Al/ah"/ (0 
Thou ITigh One Who is the ]l.[ost IIigh!) 

Awaken the fri ends, for ere long a test shall 
come. Perchance some persons outwardly 
firm and inwardly wavering shall come to 
Iho~e pilrts in order \0 weaken the faith of 
the friends in the Ca.·enant of God. Let them 
be awake I Let them be mindful! As soon as 
they see a trace of violation of the Covenant, 
they must hold aloof from the violator. Day 
and nigb t let tbem strive so that the Lights 
of the Kingdom of AnnA may encircle the 
globe and the darkness of error may entirely 
be dispelled .... 

L"pon thee be Daha EI-ABHA! 

(Signed) ABDUL-BAHA ABBAS. 

ABDUL-BAHA 'S ADDRESS TO THEOSOP HI STS OF NEW YORK CITY 
[Continued from Pll£"e filly.flvel 

the members of a family. A family is a nation 
in miniature. Simply enlarge the circle of 
the household and you have the nation. En
large th e circle of nations and you ha\'e all 
humanity. The conditions surrounding the 
family surround the nation. The happenings 
in the family are the happenings in the life of 
the nation. \Vould it add to the progress and 
advancement of a family if dissen,ions should 
arise among its members, fighting, pillaging 
each other, jealous and revengeful of iujury
seeking selfish advantagc one over another? 

Nay, this would be the ca~se of the efface
meIli of progress and advancement. So it is in 
the gr~at family of nations, for nations arc but 
an aggregate of families. Therefore as strife 
and dissension destroy a family and prevcnt 
its progress. so nations are destroyed and ad
vancement hindered. 

Briefly, all the: Heavenly Books, Divine 
Prophets, sages and philosophers agree that 
warfare is des tructive to human development 
and peace constructive. They all agree that 
war and strife strike at the foundations of 
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humanity. Therefore a power is needed 10 
prevent war and to proclaim and establi~h the 
oneness of humanity. 

But knowledge of the need of this power is 
not sufficient. Realizing tbat wealth is desir
able is not b«oming wealthy. The admission 
that scientific attainnlcnt is praiseworthy does 
not confer scientific knowledge. Acknowledge
ment of the excellence of honor does not make 
a man honorable. Knowledge of human con
ditions and the nceded remedy for them is not 
the cau~e of their betterment. To admit that 
health i, good does not constitute health. A 
skilled physician is needed to remedy cxistin~ 
hUlIlan condition~, A, a ph)'sician i, required 
to ha,·c complete knowledge of pathology and 
diagnosis, of therapeutics and treatment, so 
this world physician must be wise, skillful and 
capahle before health will result. His mere 
knowledge is not health: it must be applied and 
the remedy C;l.rried out. 

The attainment of any object is conditioned 
upon: 

First-Knowledge. 
Second-Volition. 
Third-Action. 

Unless these three conditiom are forthcom
ing, there is no execution or accomplishment. 
In the erection of a house it is first ncces~ary 
to know the gronnd and design the hous'! 
suitable for it; second, to obtain the means 
or wealth necessary for the constrnction: third. 
to actually build it. Therefore it is evident 
that a power is nceded to carry out and ex
ecute what is knov;n and admitted to be the 
remedy for human conditions: namely. the 
unification of mankind. Furthermore, it is 
evident that this cannot be realized through 
material process and means. The accomplish
ment of this unification cannot be through ra
cial power for races are different and diverse 
in tendencies. It cannot be through a patriotic.. 
power for nationalities :lTe unlike. Nor can 
it be effected through political power since the 
policies of governments and nations are various. 
That is to say, any effort toward unification 
through these material means would benefit 
(Inc and injure another because of unequal and 
individual interests. Some may believe thi! 
grc.1t remedy can be found in dogmatic in~ist
ence upon imitations and interpretations. No! 
this would be without foundation and result. 
Therefore it is evident that no means but an 
ideal means, a Spiritual Power, Divine Be
stowals, and the breaths of the Holy Spirit 
will heal this world sickness of war, diuension 
and discord. Nothing else is possible; nothing 

can be conceived of. Dut through Spiritual 
means and the Divine Power it is possible and 
feasible. 

Comider history. What has brought unity 
to nations, morality to peoplu and benefits to 
mankind? If we reAect upon it we wLIl find 
that establishing the Divine Religions haS been 
the greatest means toward accomplish;ng the 
oneness of humanity. The foundation of Divine 
Reality in Religion has done this; not imita
tions. Imitations are opposed to each other 
and have ever been the eallse of strife, enmity, 
jealousy and war. The Divine Religions are 
collective centers in which diveue standpoinl~ 
may meet, agree and unify. They accomplish 
onenes~ of nativities, races and policies. For 
instance, His Holiness Christ united various 
nations, brought peace to warring peoples am!. 
e~tahlished the oneness of human kind. The 
conquering Greeks ;,"d ROIll<lns, the prejudiced 
Egyptians and A~syrians were all in a condi
tion of strife, enmity and war, but IIis Holiness 
gathered these varied peoples together and re
moved the foundations of discord; not through 
racial, patriotic or political power, but through 
Di\·ine Power, the Power of the Holy Spirit. 
This was nOt otherwise possible. All other 
efforts of men and nations remain :IS mere 
mention in history-without accomplishment. 

A~ this great result is contingent upon Di
vine Power and Bestowals, where shall the 
world ohtain that Power? God is eternal and 
aneient; not a new God. His Sovereignty is 
of old, not recent; 1I0t merely existent these 
five or six thousand years. This infinite uni
verse is from everlasting. The Sovereignty, 
Power, Kame! and Attributes of God a re 
eternal, ancient. His Names presuppose crea
tion and predicate His Existence and Will. We. 
say God is Creator. This name Creator ap
pe,ns when we connote creation. \Ve say God 
is the Provider. This Name presuppoS(:s and 
prO~'es the existence of the provided. God is 
Love. This Name proves the existence of the 
beloved. In the same way God is Mercy, God 
is Justice, God is Life, etc., etc. Therefore as 
God is Creator, Eternal and Ancient, thtre 
were always creatu res and subjects e:o::isting and 
provided for. There is no doubt that Divine 
Sovereignty is eternal. Sovereignty necessi
tates subjects, ministers, trustees and others 
subordinate to sovereignty. Could there be a 
king without country, subjects and armies? If 
we conceive of a time when there were no 
creatures, no servants, no subjects of Divine 
Lordship we dethrone God and predicate a 
time when God was not. It would be as if He 
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had lJetn recently appointed and man had 
given tht~t Names to Him. Xo! The Didne 
Sovereigllly is ancient, eternal. God from 
everlasting .... a~ l..o,'e, Justice-, Power, Crentor, 
Provider, the Omniscient, the Bountiful. 

A5 the Divine Entity is eternal, the Didu" 
Attribute~ are co-existent, co-eternal. The Di
vine Bestowals arc therefore wnhout begin. 
ning, without end God is infinite; tht: works 
of God are infinite; the bestowals of God ~re 
Ulfinitt. As His Divinity is eternal. ITi, Lord
ship and Perfections are .... ithout end. As the 
Bounty of the Holy Spirit is eternal, we can 
t1(~'·er I;.ay that His bestowals terminate. ehe 
He terminate~. If we think of the 5Ull and 
then try fa eoncei,'e of the ee~sation of fhe 
501~r flame and heat, we havt predicated the 
non-existence of the sun. For ~eparation of 
the sun from !t~ rays and heat i~ inconceiv
ahle. Therefore if we limit the Dtstowal. of 
God we lilnlt the Auributes of God and limit 
God. 

Ltt us then trust in th~ Dounty lind Bestowal 
of God! Let us be exhilarated .. ·ith the Divine 
Breath I Let us be illumined and exalted by 
the hea'·enly glad-tidings! God ha~ e\'er 
dealt with man in mercy and kindneH. He 
who conferred the Divine Spirit in former 
tilllts is ahundantly ahle and capable at all 
times and periods to grant the ~ame bestowals. 
Therefore let us be hopeiul! The God who 
gave to the world formcrly ",ill do ~o now 
and in the futur.!. God who br~.lth~d the 
breath of the Holy Spirit upon lli~ ,ervan:s 
will breathe it upon them now and hereafter. 
There is no cessation 10 His Bounty. The 
Divine Spirit is penetTdting from t1ernity tn 
eternity, for it is the Bounty of God and 
the Bounly of God is eternal. Call you con
ethoe of limitation of the Divine Power in 
atomic verities or cessation of the Divine 
Bounty in existing organisms? Could you COIl

eekt tht Power now manifest in this gla~s in 
cohesion of its atoms. becoming non-existent? 
The energy by which the water of the sea 
is constituted, failing to exert itself and the 
~ta disappearing? A shower of rain today and 
no more showers after awhilt? Tht tffulgenee 
of the sun terminated and no mort light or 
heat? 

CARLEGRAM: 
April 12--"Lamp of God ~hining brilliantly 

in Budapest. Detail Addresses dt1ivered in 
important meetinv." ABBAS. 

OUR PERSIAN SECTION contains: (I) 
Talk by Abdul-Baha on "Progress of this 
Age": (2) poem by M. Taki Nazim Khoras
san; of Bandar Jaz: (3) spreading of the 

"'hcn we obsent that in (he kingdom of 
minerals the: J)ivine: Bounues aTC continuous, 
how much more: shall .... e expect and realize: ;n 
the Divine: spiritual Kingdom t How milch 
greater the radiation of the Lights of God and 
the Ixmnty of life everlasting upon the soul of 
mall! As the body of the universe is 1:011-
lirmolls, indestructible, Spirit and the Divine: 
Hounty is c\'erlasting, 

J praise God that I am privileged to he 
pn:stnt in Ihi5 revered assembly which i, 
quickened will' spiritual susc<,ptibiiities and 
heavenly attraction: it~ m .... m~rs investigating 
the Reality: their uunOS! hope the establish
ment of international peace and their greateSt 
purpo~c: service to the: world of humanity. 

\Vhen we ob~erve the world of created phe
nomena we di"C()vc:r that each atom of the 
atoms of ~ub<;t.ance is moving through thc 
various degrees and kin!j:doms of organic life. 
For instance. consider the ethereal elem~nt 

which is penetrating and traveling through ali 
the contingent rcalities. When there is vibra
tion or movement ill the ethereal element the 
eye is affected by that vibTdtion and beholds 
what is known as light. 

In the ~ame manner the Bestowals of GOO 
are moving and circulating throughout all cre
ated things. Thi~ illimitable Divine Bounty 
has no beginning and will have no ending It 
is moving. clrculalill!j: :lnd b«omes effective 
wherever capacity is developed to receive it. 
In every station there i<; a specialized capacity. 
Therefore we must I;e hopeful that through the 
Bounty and F:IVor of God, this Spirit of Life 
infusing all created beings shall quicken hu
manity and from its Bestowals the human 
world become a divine world, this carthl)" 
kingdom the mirror of the realm of Divillit), 
the virtues and perfections of the world of 
humanity become unveiled and the image and 
likeness of God be reflected fmm this temple. 

I am most grateful to the President of thi< 
Society and express my most respectful greet
ings to him. It is my hope that all of you 
may be assisted in obtaining the good pleas· 
ure of God. The sJliritual susceptibility of 
those prestnt has made me vtry happy. and 1 
beg or God assistance and confirmation for all. 

Calise of God in Europe---<:ablegram from 
Abdul-Baha at Budapest: (4) news from 
Stuttgart, by Mirza Ahmad Sohrab: (5) news 
from London, by :\lirza Lutfullah Hakim: 
(6) news from Pari~, br Mirza Ali Akbar 
Rafsinjani: (7) word, 0 greeting from tht" 
Star of thl' West to all the Bahais for the 
Feast of Ri7.wan. 
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ABDUL-BAHA AT STU'JTGART 
From nOICS In German sent by M;u-garcthc Doering and M. Schweizer, Stuttgart 

Translated Into En&'lIah by Mr. Char1". loas, Chic'lro 

A ROUL-BAHA arrived at Stuttgart, Ger
many, in the evening of April lSi, 1913. 
The friends called the following day at 

the hOlel, or met him in the afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and .\irs. ITerrigel, where great 
numbers of people were present. All wen: 
radiant and happy, and rejoiced in his pres
ence. \Vhen he entered he bowed to all sides 
ancl then sitting down asked, "Ho· .... arc you 
all?" after which he spoke the following 
words, tran~lated by ~Iirza Ahmad Sohrab 
and Herrn Herrig!,!, and taken stenographic
ally hy M. Schweizer:-

"Prai,e be to God! that 1 have come to 
Stuttgart, that T could meet with you. Praise 
be to God! because your faces are radiant with 
the light of the Glory of God; your hearts 
arc attracted to the Kingdom o f ABilA. Thank 
God that you have heard the call of God. 
You arc living in the day of the Lord. You 
arc living in the days of the radiances of thc 
Sun of Reality. The rays of this Sun have 
poured into your hearts and souls. Your 
hearts arc illuminated, yOUT inner vision clear, 
Your spirit rejoiced in the glad tidings of the 
Kingdom of God. Thank God that you arc 
the elect of God, He has elected you because 
of His own love. The mercies of God have 
~urrounded you. You must live in accordance 
with the teachings of BAIIA'O't.LAU, Be loving 
to all mankind. Consort with all religions in 
amity and fragrance. Yau must be the cause 
of the education of the world of humanity. 
At present the world is still very dark. From 
one side there threatens the darkness of ig
norance: from another side black enmity is 
visib le; from the other side we hear of war 
and rumors of war. \Ve must, like a candle. 
~hine with the light of BAlIA'o'LLAH, in order 
that through your efforts this darkness may 
~ dispelled. The light of the love of God 
on illumine the East and the West. It can 

change hatred and enmity into love and friend
ship. The c1out!s which veil the rays of the 
Sun of Reality must be dispelled ant! made to 
disappear. The world must be rejul'enated. 
Eternal life must be made possible. The rays 
of Ihe Kingdom must shine forth. The breath 
o f the Holy Spirit can qukken the dead. 1 
shall always pray for you and 1 shall supplicate 
for divine confirmations for each one of you, 
in order that yc may become more enkindled 
day hy day, more attracted, so that each one 
of you will hecome a herald of the Kingdom. 
This is the eternal glory, This is the eternal 
life. This is the entrance imo the Kingdom of 
God, the dominion which will last forever. 

"I am very glad to be here. It is my hope 
that through the bounty of God you may be
come givers of life at this time. :May God 
ble~s ~'011 all! May the hlessi11gs pour down 
upon youl" 

After these words Ahdul-Raha went inlo 
anolhl'r room, saying that all who had not met 
him could come to him. To those present he 
made a short talk, after which he arose and 
shook hands with all. 

In the evening of Apri! 3d, Abdul-Baha ad
dressed a large public meeting in the upper 
hall of the City Museum. When he entered all 
arose. Happiness shone on all faces. After 
a short welcome Abdul-Baha spoke the follow
ing, which was trallSlated by Mirza Ahmad 
Sohrab <Inri Mr. Eckstein, and taken steno
graphically by F. R. and M. Schweiter: 

"I came. from a distant land. 1 have travelled 
twenty thousand miles until 1 tame to you in 
Stuttgart. Forty years 1 was a prisoner. I 
was young when I was put into prison and my 
hair was white when the prison doors opened. 
After all these long years of the sufferings of 
prison life T willingly took upon myself all the 
hardships of a long journey. Now I am here 
in order to be united with you, in order to 
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meet you. My [)urvose is that perchance you 
may illumine the world of humanity j that all 
men may unite in perfect lo\'e and friendship; 
that religiolls prejudices, national prejudices, 
race distinctions, all lIlay be completely aban
doned. The religions of loo",y consist of 
dogmas. Because lhe!>C dogmas differ from 
each other, discord and c\"cn hatred is mani· 
fest. Religion must be the basis of all good 
fellowship. Think of the turrnoil that toda)' 
exists in Ihe nalkans; how much blood is shed; 
how many thousands of mothers have lost 
their sons, how many children haye: hecome 
orphAns, and how many buildings. villages, and 
cities have been destroyed! The Balkan 
states h:we become a ,·okano. All this ruin 
origj'late~ from the prejudices created by thoe 
different dogmas, called forth hy superstition, 
and race prejudices. 

"The essence of the religion of God i, love, 
anti the Holy Books hear tcstimony to that, 
for the es~ence of the religion of God is the 
light of the world of humanity; but maokind 
today ha~ forgotten what constitutes true re
ligion. Each nation and each peoille today 
hold to some tlefinite dogma. 

"Everything in the world is subjf'Ct to change. 
But this transmut.~tioo [Ind change are require
ments of life. Sec. for in~tance, these flowers 
before us. They come forth from a seed. They 
grow to pcrfcction, but when they have reached 
the sUle of perfection they gO back again. 
This i~ the inyariablc law of creation. Like
wise man de.-elops until he has grown to ma
turity. \Vhen he reaches ~yond Ihe state of 
maturity he begins to tleeline. All religions 
of God are subjl'<:t to this same law. They 
arc fouuded in order to hlos~om out and de
velop amI fulfill their mission. They reach 
their 1:enith and then decline and come to an 
end. So a few Ihou~alld years ago came Mo~es. 
He promulgated the Itn commandments. L.'lter 
the~e laws were changed, and this change was 
so complete that of the original nOlhing more 
was visibk Then God sent the Roman Empire 
to destroy the Holy Land, b~callse the Jews 
had forgotten the law of God. Thev had in 
the end only a bundle of super~tilions. When 
this religion had sunk to such a depth. God 
<em his H(tliness Je~u~ Christ. His Holiness 
Chri~t al'peared a5 the Ught of the SUIl, and 
He founded anew the religion of God. lIe 
revivified the light which had hl'en given by 
Moses and fulfilled that law. 

"This should silow you that religion i~ ~uh

ject to change. So, also, religion is full of 
superstition. There is today nothing more 

than tradition to feed upon. Therefore our 
souls mllst Slri\'e day and night in order that 
the foundations of divine religion may again 
be newly revivified. These tradil ions and these 
dogmas are like the husks surrounding Ihe 
kerneL \Ve must release the kernel from the 
husk. The world of humanity is in the dark. 
Our aim is to illumine mankind. It is natural 
that after the darkness of every night Ihe 
brilliant day wi[] rome. It is our hope that 
this darknes9 llIay be dispelled and that the 
rays of the Sun of Re;!lily wil1 shini' again. We 
arc confident that the darkness will again be 
followed by the brightness of the day. It is 
Ollr hope that after the cold winter a new 
~pring will come. giviug new life to nature. 
$0 that the trees of humanity will again 
sprout and become verdant in the gardens. so 
that they may bring forth lea\'es and blossoms 
and fruit. Thanks hi' to God, the illumined 
century has dawned. Thank God that this 
spiritual ~pring has come. Thanks be to God. 
that t1:e reality of all things has been revealed. 
This eenlury is tht century of light. This 
period is the period of science. This eycle is 
the cycle of reality. This age is the age of 
progress and freedom of thought. Thi~ day 
i~ the greatest day of the Lord. This time is 
the lime of eternal life. This age is the age 
of the breath of Ihe IToly Spirit. This time 
i~ the time in which all is resurrected into new 
life.. Therefore. I desire that all may be 
united in harmony. Strive and work so thai 
the standard of the .... ,ortd of human Oneness 
may be raised among men, so that the lights 
of universal peace may shine and lhe East and 
the \Vest embrace, and the material world 
become a mirror of the Kingdom of God. 
that eternal light may shine forth and that 
the day break which will not be followed hy 
Ihe night. 

In this age every face mu~t turn to God. 50 
tbat spiritual enlightenment will go hand in 
hand with material education. Material educa
tion alone cannOl make the world happy. Spir
itual chilization must assist the material ci\'
ili~tion, The men of science and philosophy 
arc the founders of the material education, but 
His Holine~s Christ .... as the fountler of the 
~piritnal didne ch'iliutiOiL :'ohlerial civi1i7.a
tion serves the ..... orld of men, but the spiritual 
ci"ilization founds the world of mora!s. These 
two kinds of civi1i7ation must go hand in hand. 
The material civilization is like the lamp. 
but the spiritual civilization is like the light in 
the lamp. This lamp wilhol1t the light is a 
usele5~ thing. Therefore. in ollr day philoso-
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phy and science Illllst go hand in hand with 
the spiritual civilization. The matcrial civil· 
iUlian is like the body; the spiritual e;y
iJi1:ation is like: the spirit which 15 the 
lif.. to the body. So long as the spirit 
gives ]ife to the body, we behold a living thing, 
but a bouy without spirit is dead. It is my 
desire that yc all may reach the slate of spir
itual civilization. Like as ye have made great 
progres~ in material science, so may ye also 
progress ill the spiritual world. Then the 
light of thc Kingdom of God will shine 
through all the world. !\fay thc SUIl of 
Reality illumine the Ea~1 and the WCM." 

Many meetings were held on April 5th. 
Abdul-Baha wa, the guest of the Esperanto As
sociation. The president, Professor Christaller, 
welcomed him in appropriate words, in rcply 
10 which Alxlul-Haha thtn addresstd the galh
trlllg. 

On Sunday, April 61h, Abdul-Baha addressed 
a large galhtring al Ihe Hotd Marquardt. In 

Ihe afternoon the friends mel in the garden 
of Consul Schwan, where Abdul-Baha ron
sented to be photographed with those pre~ent, 
He arranged the group himself. Then he 
had flowers distributed in order that each 
might have one. \Vhen he went into the auto
mobile of Consul Schwarl, he was 5t1rrc.ounded 
by the f fiends. The children came to him and 
prestnted flowers, It was a beautiful picture, 
with the children around the car. 

In thc cvening a large mecting was held in 
thc hall of the l:PlX'r Museum. Mi5s A. S. 
Kflohloch said a prayer, :<'Ii~s Stacbler sang and 
thcn COllsul Schwan introduced Abdul-Baha 
in an eloquent ~pcech, which we hope to have 
translated in the ncar future. Abdul-Balla 
th~n addr~~~ed those pr~~ent. \Vh~n he had 
eordl1ded he pa~sed through tht hall and shook 
hands with taeh Ont, From the hall Abdul
Baha went to the home of 1liss Doering. 

On the 7th hc visited the ~prings at :Mergen
theim with Consul Schwar:t, and on the 8th 
dtparttd fClr Budapest. 

OPE~ING OF FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF BAHAIS 1:"[ Al\-JERICA 

THE fifth annual Convention of the Bahai 
Temple Unity was opened with a hreak
fast given at the home of ~Irs. Florian 

Krug, 830 Park Ave., New York, Saturday, 
April 26th, at 12:00 o'clock noon, to the Ex
ecmi,'e Board of the Bahai Temple t.;nity of 
nint member~, and the sixteen mtmbers of 
the New York Committee of Arrangement~, 
Twenty-fi\'e of those invited sat around a 
long, beautifully appointed talM, decorated 
with three low mounds of gorgeous pink 
roses, interspersed with vases of sweet ptas. 
while asparagus ,·ines trailed gracefully over 
the white doth, 

Thc breakfast consisted of the dishes 
Abdul-Baha used to have in this home: Veg
etable soup, chicken, rice, ~alad, ices-all per
fectly prepared and served. 

::\lr. Kinney chanted, as all sat down, The 
hostess declared it to be the happiest day of 
her life, and certainly her radiant face, ex
pressive of the illumined soul, confirmed the 
~tattmcnt. To look up and down that table. 
at those glowing face~, was an inspiration and 
joy. The opportunity for conversing and ex
changing idelS conctrning tbc approaching 
convention; the great idea for which the 
building of the )-Iasbrak-el-Azkar stalHls; 
Abdul-Baba back of it, bidding all to arise 
and sen-t, was a scene, the memory of which 

wi][ remain in the minds and hearts of those 
present. 

The ho~tess called upon various ones to 
speak and all responded appropriately, con· 
cluding with the reading of Ihe Tablet re
cently sent by Abdul-Baba. concerning firm
ness in the Cetlter of the Covenant, 

The Executive Board went into scssion at 
two o'clock in another part of this beautiful 
home, wbile a reception, to all the "i~iting and 
re~ident Rahai!, was held from three to 
five o'clock. Beautiful music, refreshments, 
fragrant flowers and illumined faces made 
evcryone happy. 

At half after six o'doek all repaired to 
Columbia Uni,'enity Commons where the 
Feast of Rizllan was celebrated by over two 
hundred of the friends. Beautiful music was 
providcd, and many of thost pre5ent made 
speeches whtn c-...Iled upon by the presiding 
officer, Mr. llountfort MiJl~, of :-"ew York, 
Abdul-Baha tells us to "Be Happy, Be 
Happy"! and we obeyed his injunction, and 
all went to their respective homcs happy at 
the close of the first day of the Fifth Annual 
Comention of the Bahai Ttmple Unity. 

AUCE lVES BRUD, 
Chalcman New Yoel. Comm!uee of AI"Tamrement. 

NOTIl-Thl • .,tk:l", b a foreru,,_r 01 Odr Convention 
Iu"", eo", for .. hleh I. In the ha"dl of • commIttee
Til. Edll"rl. 
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MEETING T H E CAPACITY OF T H E SEEKER 

By Lol.'lSE OIXOX BoYI.E.. 

A !BDUL-BAHA bas repeatedly referred to 
the various human types as differing 
"like flowtu in the rose-garden of 

God." And ill this day of unity and univcrsal 
realilation, we see clearly the necessity of 
recognizing the "fragrance" of all typcs anrl 
of according to each his opportunity of "diffu
sion" or expres~ion. 

In giving the world Ihis knowledge of the 
Day of God, no duty impresses itself so per
sistently upon the Bahai as the necessity to 
meet the capacity of the seeker, and to realize 
among human beings a nurked dis~imilarily 
in approaching Ihe teaching', 

It will he only in the perspective of his
tory that the full extent of religious deca
dence (luring Ihe past few cell\uries will be 
realized. Around the signirreance of divinity 
there has accumulated a false atlllosphere, 
due to our human association of it with the 
tangible. And it is inevitable, in the dawn of 
a new spiritual age. that many sl>uls-pos
sibly destined for a panicular activity in it
should experience a reaction in turning from 
their old conceptions. It is this reaction, per
haps, rather than all essential ineallaeily or 
antagonism, which withholds many from a 
full acceptiHlce of the Baha; teachings. Such 
souls relJresent so large a proportiol1 of the 
thinking people in the world today Ihat it is 
impossible to confuse their spirit with that of 
the anti-christ; although, undoubtedly, many 
of them, in sc:arehiug hither and thither for 
truth, will permit the brief span of their lives 
to pass unsatisfied. 

To assist all earnest inquirers to u~imilatc 
the tcaehings IS the important privilege of 
Bahais today. Surely it mUSI be such as re
main in the restricted environment of dogma 
and self who rcpresent the cJemel1\ of oppo
sition, rather than they who have felt Ihe new 
vibrations afar off and cast away tradition in 
an effort to approach them. 

It wa~ with particular reference to ques
tions asked by this type of inquirer, after the 
rcecill\ of re<:ent cahlegrams from Abdul
Baha, that the following notes were submitted 
to Abdul-Baha. In returning them with in
terpolations he ha~ ·'commanded··' that they 

"In a Taulet 10 the. writer of this article, 
Abdul-Baha says: "r have commanded 10 
print and publish this article in the ST ... Jt or 
Tilt \Vr.~T ~o that all the believers rn the Ea~t 
and the West may read it."-l'he Editors, 

be printed • 

'" 'h' 
• • • 

After the departure of the Bab the friends 
of God were in a state of utter confusion 
and bewilderment. "I\. few who claimed to 
be the leaders of this scattered community, 
fcaring the loss of their lives, were hiding 
in remote and inaeee~sil>le villages, not r.laring 
to associate publicly with the people. The he
lievers of God were like shCt'p without a 
shepherd; not one knew his dUly." It wa~ 
at such a time as thi~, 1(1 tbe extreme 
lIece.~sity for guidance and authority, that 
BAlI ... 'O'U. ... H came forth .111d d('ciared 1Iim
~elf to be the Promised On(', The perfect 
meeting of thl! demand ",ith the supply, the 
nee,j with its fuUilmcnt, i~ ont of the fnnda-
1111'1IIai laws of God. 

Now in our day Abdul-Baha has said: 

"The Cor.use has 1;ecOllle very IJreat. :'olan} 
souls are elllering it ·souls wlth different 
mentalities and rauge of lIuder,tanding. Com
plex difficulties conSlantly ri~e before. u~. The 
administration of the Came has b('come very 
difficult. ConAiCling thoughts and theories 
attack the Cau~e from every side. Xow con
sider to what extent the belie\'ers of God 
must become firm and SO\lI-~aerificing. Every 
one must becomc the essence of essences; 
('ach one must become a brilliant lamp. People 
all around the world are emering the Cause; 
people of "arious trihes and nations and re
lil{ions and sects. It is mosl difficult to 
administer to such hel"rogeneous elemel1t~. 
\Visrlom and divine insight are necessary. 
Finnness and steadfastness are needed at ;;uch 
a crucial period of the Cause." 

He has said repeatedly: 
"Today the mo~t important affair is firm_ 

ness in the Covenant h«:ause firmness in the 
Co\enant wards off differeneu." 

The finger of Abdul-Baha like that of a 
great physician, is upon the pulse of all the 
spiritual conditions forming the Kingdom of 
God on earth. He knows far in advance of 
any outward demOllstration JUSt what error 
will manifc.o;t itself as a menace to the Cause 
and a test to the believer'!. He knows our 
hearts better than we know them oursdve~ 
because His in~ight is unerring in the. spiritual 
realm. \Vc live in the world and accept the 
guidance of God to but a feeblc and limited 
degree. The heart of Abdul-Raha has always 
been turned to God and thus he has been the 
recipient of the holy confirmations since child
hood. \Ve know how Ihese holy ones possess 
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in its fullness in this day that "universal di
vine mind" whose power IS "conscious, not 
acquired." 

~Ian's knowledge of God and His malll
fest~t.iol1 in human form is the most profound 
o f subjects. \\-f;' are capable of considering 
it only through the assistance of these lIoly 
Educators, whrJ have given the world all it> 
ideah, all its spiritual vocabulary'. 

So during his visit to America, in the fun 
knowledge of conditions and with the utmost 
wi~dom and lll.iight, Abdul-Baha referred 11~ 

to the proofs of his identity as the appointed 
Centre of the Covenant alld the Great<'st 
Branch, as a protection to us and to the 
CaU5C,-llot in revocation of his standard of 
servitude so gloriously upraised ill the world 
- in continnation, rather than revocation of 
that most precious ensign of the Kingdom! 

Since the presence of Abdul-Baha in our 
midst peOI)le are everywhere attracted to thc 
teachings. It is most important that we 
should lIot make of this matter a dogma 10 
offend. The self or ego is still so prominent 
in the human consciousness that the first in
quiry of the groping soul for light i<;, '·\Vhat 
docs your !cadcT claim for himsel f?" Ahdul
Baha assumed the mantle of servitude to 
answer this very question. He stands in the 
midst of life today as an example. an embodi
ment o f an ideal-the relinqui,;hment of self. 

For us, his chosen friends, not to contribute 
to that ideal is tu retard human progress. 

"\Ve must first teach the people ahout the 
LOJIII of the Covenant, who is His Holiness 
BA HA 'O'LLAH. \Vhen they become believers 
in the LOll.!) of the CO\·eml!lt, then we must 
explain to thelll the Centre of the CovenanL" 
We mllst say: He claims to be the Servant 
of God: he is the Centre of God's Covenant 
with llIan in this day. And a~ the spiritual 
perception of the inqui rer expands in contact 
wi th the tcaching~ the great ~tation of Abdul
Raha will unfold to him. 

'·Tn giving the teachings we must not men· 
tion the violators of the Covenant and thus 
render their acceptance difficult." In sharlng 
this foreknowleclge with the friends, Abdul
.Balla has made liS partners, as it were. with 
himself, has assumed that we arc superior to 
evil suggestion, and that we will know how 
to use this knowledge most juclieiously to pro
tcct the Cause. 

Let us pray that we may so fully accept 
the Divine Guidance in e\·~ry act of life that 
in the moment of test and difficulty we may 
stand as piHars of wisdom and strellgth in 
Ihe Cau~e of God, fIrm in the Centre of th~ 
COlenan!. ancl, like Abdul-Baha himself, mani
fcst toward all maukind the utmost ten
derness, for only in this way may we lead 
them into the Kingdom. 

TABLET FROM ABDUL-BAHA TO THE FRIENDS IN TH[ ORIENT 

O FR1~NlJS oj GOD! 0 J/,iritu(J1 CO/ll

patllOf1J .' 

The Lord of tile peoples of the world 
declares in the beneficent Koran: "And there 
is for you in the Prophet of God a good ex
ample": That is to sa}". to follow His Holi· 
ness is a good example and to imitate that 
Real Leader is the means of acquiring success 
ill bo th of thc worlds. The followers of the 
Prophet were commanded to follow Him in 
all affairs and manners, and "hen some 
individuals. having recognized this safe path 
as the Straight Road. traveled therein, 
they became Kingli in thc Land of the Right
eous and the Kingdom of the Elect. And those 
,oul, who tried to acquire comfort with ease. 
deprived them,elve~ of all bounties and per
ished in the lowest ditch of despair. Their 
days came to ao end and their happiness ter
minated. Their hright morn hecame dark, and 
their transparent I'll!) hecame full of drt'gs and 

rust. Their uprising star descended, and their 
bright luminary set. 

But tllose pure sOl1ls who followed (in the 
footsteps of the Prophct) shone in the High
est Horiwn as the Stars of Guidance and arosc 
from thc Dawning-place of hupes with match-
11'<5 brilliancy. Thcy sat on the Throne of the 
Kingdum uf Eternity and rested on the couch 
of Divine Succcss. Their trace~ are clear and 
their lights brilliant; their star is luminous 
and their attendants arc the armies of angels 
of the Heavens of Immortality. Their palace 
is firm and their edifice is strong. Their light 
is illumining the world and their heat is con
firming the world. 

Now judge for yoursel\'e~: 

who followed in the wake of 
Those souls 

that r.hnifest 
Light acquired stich bounties and station.' 
J f we 110W follow in the footsteps of the ~fost 
Glorious Beauty (B..UIA'O'LLAU) and the 
most Exalted Majesty (the Rab)-may my 

[Continued on pa&"e .evcnt}·.tour] 
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"0, :\tty SOLDIERS! MY Bl<:LOVED SOLDIERS! FORWARD! " 
T alk by A lxlul-&ha given in Stullgarl, Germany 

WHILE Abuul-Baha was one uay looking 
out of his hotel window he oh,en'ed a 
regiment of soldiers pas,ing by in great 

3rray, and he said: 

"The\' are ready to flght for their fatherland. 
How barbarous it seems to send men, who do 
not even kllow each other. to thl" battlefield in 
order to shoot each Olher down. 

"The Bahai Grand Army consis ts of the in
dsible angels of the Supreme ConeOllf';e. Our 
swords are the \\'onls of Light. Our arma
m~nt is the armamelll of hca,'en. \\'1' arc 
lighting agains! the forces of darkness. 

"0. my soIUien! :'Ify beloved soldiers! For
ward~ Forward! Havc no fear of defeat
do not have failing hearts. Our Supreme 
Comm:lIlder is BAIlA'O'LLAH. From the 
heights o f Glory ITe is directing this dramatic 

c-ngagcment. He commands m;! 
ward I Rw,h i0rv.-ard! Show thc 
your arm~. Ye shall scatt~r the 
ignorance! 

Rush for
strength of 
for~es of 

"Your war confers Life; thcir war bring; 
death. Your war is the calise of the illumina
tion of all mankinu; their war means the break
int< a:1d (larkne,s of hearts. Your war means 
victory upon "ictory: their war i> defeat upon 
defeat. Your war is the means of construc~ 

tion; their war is the origin of destruction. 

"There arc no dangers before you. Pu,h 
forwilrd! Push forward! A ttack the enemy! 
Your effort s shall be crowned with the diadem 
of Eternal Peace and Brotherhood. 

"Hi, Holiness the Christ was fighting evcn 
upon the Cross, a!ld His triumphant work con~ 
tinued through ages anrl cycles." 

THl<: MASHRAK-EI ..... AZKAR IN A:\tIERICA: ANNOUNCEMENT 

"THE believers mUJI display an eudeavor 
so lila I Ihe lalld may bl! boughl ill jtJ 

elllirel~'; Ihetr collect tonlri/nllions for 
tho'! iJllildil!g ami thm they mlly think about 
Ihe plalls . .. _ I hope from Ihe favor of the 
True Ollt, Ihot sufficie"t alld 01111'11' ,,, .. lrib,l
tim!s lIIay be gathered alld aflcr-.t'ard Ihe best 
alld most aeerptable plalls be decided UPOIl." 

"Now it is hoped that lite believers of God 
mas show magnallimity alld misr a greal sum 

for Ihe bUlldillg, so that the FOUNDATION 
of the jlaslrrak-I'I-A::kar may be laid and per
chalIce, God ,';lIillg. the conlCr stOlle of the 
foundalioll tlJay be laid by the Illmd of Abdlll
BaIHl."-\Vords of Abdul-Balla. 

• • • 
The morning Abdul-Bah:l left Chicago, on 

the oc:casion of his last "isit, he instructed the 
National Secretary of the Babai Temple Unity 
to the effect that the remaining deb t on the 
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lake shore tract of the Temple land should be 
cleared as soon as possible-the main tract 
being enti rely paid fOT. 

Tn compli;mcc with this instruction and in 
order to rcmo\·c all obstacles that prevent the 
accompli,hml"nl of the decree of Abdul-Baha, 
revC<lled in the fOTt"going, the recent Con
vention ':)£ the Bahai Temple Unity voted to 
make every elTort to raise the $9,000 still due 
on the land, with the interest to accrue, by 
Scpt('mbcr 1st, the date of the next payment. 

A friend of the Cause has offered $I,(X)() 
conditional upon the rcmainillg debt of $9,000 
upon the land being paid, principal and in
terest, when it falls due, September 1St. As 
a means of encouraging further contributions, 
an additional offer to add $100 to every thou
sand which may b~ conlribuletl in ~xcess of 
that amount (up to $20,000) has b~~n made 
by th~ same friend. 

This off~r hor~ immediate results, for when 

it wa~ announced another friend offered to 
add another hundretl to the above hundred, 
~o that to each thousand dollars which may 
be contributed in excess of the amount neces
s:'Iry for the cancellation of our deln, i'O per 
cwl ~(lill be added. WE MUST NOT LOSE 
THIS OPPORTt;NITY. Let EVERY mm 
of us uni te to the limit of our opportunity to 
secure this 20 per cent to the r ull amount of 
their $20,000 additional offer, and to then 
show such energy that Abdul-Haha may be 
speedily attracted to return to America for 
th~ dedication of the hIashrak.-cI-Azkar. 
which h~ has r~p~at~dly stated is THE MOST 
IMPORTANT WORK in Am~rica today. 

The memhers of the present Executive Board 
hope results may enahle them to ulldertake 
(lctuol operations be/arc' their term of office 
expires olle }'l'ar lIenee. 

BAHAI Tt:MZ'LE LNITY, 

Corinne True, Fimmcial Secretary. 

HARRIET M. WISE 
February 6, 186;. 

ON the morning of April lsI, at Hermosa 
Beach. California, onr dear sister TIarriet 
).T. \Vise ascended to the Supreme Con

course. For a long time she had been a pa
tient snfferer, but her life was prolonged that 
she might taste the sweetness of the pa<t year, 
wh~n, in July, with Mrs. Goodall :'Ind ?oIrs. 
Cooper, of Oakland, she spent several glorions 
davs in the presence of the Center of the 

1I.\RRlf.T ].I. WIS£ 

Covenant. She carne hom~ radiant in spirit 
but sick in body, anti steadily dcclined in 
health. 

During the last few days of her i!lness when 
a~ked what message sh~ would send to onc 
o f the friends, she said: "It is all so 
glorious !" 

Bo\HA'O'LLAH te11s us that He has made 
dea th as glad-tidings, so tile shattering of the 
cage which encased her heantiful spirit should 
no t make us sorrowful. \Ve rejoice spiritually, 

April I, 1913. 

hut the human heart has its portion of grief, 
for tIle U:Js Angeles Bahai Assembly h:'ls 
parted with one of the sweetest flowers of its 
garden. \Ve submit to the Divinc Deuee 
without a question-just "radiant acquiescence." 

A Bahai service, conducted by Mrs. \Vinter
burn, was held in Pasadena on Saturday after
noon, April sth, and on Sunday foHowing a 
memorial se rvice. conducted by Mrs. Frank
land, was hcld at the hal1 in U:Js Angelcs. 

The remains will be taken to the old home 
at Akron, Ohio, for int~nnent. 

Henriettll C. fVagne,.. 
-

TABLET TO MISS HARRIET :\1. \VISE. 
HE IS (;00. 

a thou who 11(1$1 Iurned Ihy fllC!! 10000I'Ilrds Ihe 
Kingdom! 

1 read what tholl hadst written. Know 
thou th:'lt there is in the world of existence 
a Center, for each great matter, and bounties 
shower from that Center. For instance, in 
the circle of the sun, the sun is the center 
of the lighL Likewise there is a real Center 
for pure Love and now that Center is mani
fest in this world, from which the Lights of 
Love reflect to all parts of the Universe. If 
thou partake but one ray from that Center, 
thou wouldst become self-sufficient from the 
world, finding a new condition and witnessing 
an exaltation which overshadows all the 
existl!nce. Pray God that thou mayest catch 
with aU thy exertion the Lights of the Love 
from that Center. 

Upon thee be greetings and praise! 
(Signed) AIlDl;L-BAII,o, ABIlAS. 

September 5, 1905· 
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TABLF.T FROM ABDUL-BAHA TO THE FRIENDS T!' THE ORIENT 

[ColIUnued [rom Ila~ft seventy-.oue] 

life he a sacrifice 
martyrdom in their 
rcsult ? 

for those 
path~what 

who sufTered 
would be the 

His Exalted ~1ajcsty ( the Bab), from the 
beginning of the a rising of His Beauty to the 
day o f the Greatest Martyrdum, spent days 
and night& under ~eV{"res t trials, in the Path 
of God; ITe made H is breast a target for 
thousands of arrows of calanlitics, and with 
a breast pierced "nd torn, hastened to the Must 
Glorious Kiuguom. 

The Eternal 1:kauty-thc Greatest Xamc 
(HAHA'O'U.AH)-tastcd of the poison of 
every calamity, drank of the cup brimful of 
al! kind, o f trials, made His breast the target 
for clcry arrow. made Ilis neck inUd)ted 10 
evcry sword. He was incarcerated in a prison 
and was bound in merciless chains. Ile was 
exposed to thc d('rision of the crowds of ('nc
mi<'5 and became a butt for the stonc5 of mi,
creants. He was ~ubjected to ch;;ins and col
lars, and w;;s tightly hound with ropes ;md 
fetters. Hc was exiicd from Iii, native land 
and was carried to the land of Bulgers and 
Serbs. In the ~!ost Great Prison (Aeea) He 
suffered inexorable calamities and His ble.<~ed 
clays ended in this cruel pri~on and dark dun
geon, while a prisoncr o f oppression and injus
tice. amI He a~ccnded to Hi<; Kingdom. 

;\01'.', 0 faithful friends and companions of 
that Bright Countenance! Is it becoming that 
we should sil idle, even for one moment, prac
tice delay, and scek case and comfort. so that 
we be exposed t o temptation and indolence, be 
occupied with our own thoughts and lose our 
hearts to strangers ;md kindred? Nay, by God, 
we ought not to rest for one moment day nor 
night; we ought not to pollute our pure hearts 
\\ ith the attachment to this world; we must 
prcpare Dil·ine Assemhlic~. establish Feasts of 
Love, sing the melody of the ~Iost Glorious 
Kingdom. accompanied with stringed instTll
ment~ and with drums and fiutes; hasten, danc
ing and laughing with joy, to the altar o f 
lllllrtyrdom, and offer body and soul, head 
and trunk, as a sacrifice ~ 

o friends. be loyal! 
o beloved one~, he firm :md ste<ldfast! 

OUR PERSIA::-J SECTION this issue 
contains: (t) Talk hy Abdul-H<lha deliv~ 

ered in Bostoll; (2) article by :\Ir. Arthur 
Cuthbert, "The Glad-tidings of the holy C<luse 
0 1 BAlIA'O'LL.\H; (3) news from Budapest~ 

o imploring ones, trllS! in God and rely upon 
Himl 

o humble ones, 1;e attached to God and c1mg 
to Him! 

Let us encouf<lge cach othcr and ~ct all in 
motion. Let us strive to diff\\:;e the Fragrance 
of God and engage ourselves in exalting the 
Word of God! 

Let us el'er be alcrt through tht' influence 
of the gentle breeze wafted from the Gardcn 
of Favor, and enjoy tbe Sweet Fragrance of 
the Garden of Cnity! 

Let I1S put enthusiasm and eommotioll into 
the hearts of the rightffius, and excitement 
and joy into the hearts of the free! 

Praise he to God, that the hosts of the 110<'t 
Glorious Kingdom a rc coming together in 
large num1;en and the Stars of the Highest 
Horizon afe in uprising alld ascension! The 
Hanner of Guidance is in Illation, the Cloud 
of Bounty is descending in a shower, and the 
Lummary of the Horizon of Significanre is 
shining! The Feast and the enjoyment of the 
Kingdom arc in complete harmony, and the 
Dawn of Favor is breaking with the Light of 
Guidance! It is the Melody of the Kingdom 
of AIlHA which is descending from the Su
preme Concourse, saying: 

o dead one, who art without heart and soul! 
Become alive! Become alive! 

o sleeping one. in the water and clay! Be 
awakc! Be awake! 

o illtoxicated one, who art witless and gone 
astray ! Become sensibJc! Become sensihle! 

The horiwns are full of fragrance! The 
eyes are full of light and the East is pouring 
down fire! Get rid of body and soul! 

The time of sacrifice h<ls come; the 1.1ercifl11 
Brcath abound~ and the Divine Secrets are dis
dosed I He a le<lder of lovers! Be a leader 1 

The sweet song of the melodious singing bini 
from the BRANCH of the Cypress Tree in the 
Garden is expounding the problems of spirit
ualitv! Be acquainted with the mysteries! Be 
acquainted with the myo;teries! 

AnDUL-BAHA AnnAS. 

Translated in 1909. 

( 4) from Vienna-(S) from Stuttgart~hy 

Mirza Ahmad Sohr<lb; (6) letter from Rasht 
by :\firza Ismail Khan; (7) graduation of 
Dr. M. I. Bashcer, <It Chicago. 
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PUBLIC MEETINGS OF T H E FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 
OF BAHAI TEMPLE UNITY 

NEW YORK CITY, APRIL 26-29, 1913 

By Joseph H . Hannen 

R OSES---rcd roses-a profusion of rith, 
rare, regal red roses! It is thug that 
onc recalls the perfect days spent with 

the New York friends upon the occasion of 
the Fifth Annual Convention of Bahai Temple 
Unity_ First and foremost, because of the 
abundance of the: fragrant blossoms, deep
tinted Jacquerninols, American Beauties and the 
various intermediate shades, which adorned 
the tables at the series of entertainments given 
us; and one must not overlook a perfect Crim· 
son Rambler which gracefully ornamented the 
platform upon tbe occasioll of the public meet
ings t But the a.!5odation of ideas carries yet 
a deeper significance: for the perfection and 
fragrancc of the rose typifies the occasion as a 
whole. As the friends gathered from far and 
ntar one thought of the petals of a great 
hundred-leaf rose, each adding its tint of beauty 
and its fragrance to the blossom; and like the 
heart of a rose they were clinging to the Cen
ter of the Covenant, from whence emanated the 
sweet spiritual fragrance which is diffused 
throughout the world. A, am: can tell the 
artificial rose from the true by this very fact 
of the attachment of the ~tals to a living 
center, even so this was a great body vibrant 
with life, beauty aod fragrance. The Center 
of the Covenant drawing from the very Heart 
of God Himself the spiritual nourishment 
which is the food of the 5Oul. comph:ted the 
~imilitude, and so as a great rose, or perhaps 
a ro~e garden, one recalls the assemblage which 
!pothered at the call of the executive committee. 
Thi ~ convention developed a most significant 

fact-that the spirit of the conventions is in
,tependent of envirollment; for those who had 
lttended previous sessions in Chicago had felt 
• 'me interest in noting the effect of a change 
in the place of meetillg. It had seemt d that 
'h.e ~Jashrak-el-Askar si te, as w!:ll as the de-

ligbtful hospitality of the Chicago fricnds, were 
inseparable from the convention program. But 
with no thought of comparison it became evi
dent from the very first tbat the inspiration 
oE the occasion and the "ery presence in one 
place of many of the friends would generate 
the spiritual atmosphere; and history was 
written during these recent and memorable 
days in the creation of a new and vitalizing 
force which shall from year to year energize 
various centers and leave enough 10 spare, like 
the miracle of the loaves and fishes, to supply 
the wants of thous:lnds in the various centers 
to which the delegates shall return. 

At J p. m., Saturday, April 26th, while the 
executive committee was in session in an upper 
chambrr, a reception to the delegates and 
friends was given in the spacious and b<oau
tiful parlors of Mrs. Florian Krug, 830 Park 
avenue. Here was enacted the delightful ex
perience of greetings interchanged by the 
friend .. from the various assemblies to be rep
re3Cnted in the convention. This lear it 'lCemed 
that even a larger number than usual were 
present. To the strains of sweet music fur
nished by an orchestra, the divine hannonies 
were played in tender chords vibrating into the 
depths of the souls of the company. H ere 
beautiful flowers lent their fragrance to the 
ensemhle; the reception committee dispensed 
graceful hospitality and the delightful hostess 
and her charnling daughter made all feel at 
home. A buffet luncheon refreshed the ttavel
ers, and one was loath to leave the sparkling 
~cene when the hour came, all too soon, to 
proceed to the next function. 

The Feast of Rizwan was celebrated by a 
dinner, given by the New York A~5embly to 
the delegatcs and friend~. For this purpose 
the Columbia t:niversity Commons wa, secured, 
the vast hall being admirably suited to the oc-
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caSlon. About 250 guc~t5 were §ealed at the 
labJ('~. which were arranged in a row of !i\'C, 
branching off from the long IlIhle Teserred 
for the reception committee lind the executive 
committee and sp ... a,kers. At the appointed 
hour. 6 :30, many had gathered, and the uni
vcrsity campl1S was ('lllivc!lCU by the arrival of 
parties in happy com:our~e. 

At tbe center of the spe;\kcr'_~ tahle. which 
was well nigh covered wilh the red rosc:s to 
i)('oome <;.0 memorable. :\lr Mountfort Milh 
presided, and under his happy and ~kil1f111 

direction the ('Iclling was a fK'rf('CI joy. \\ ahOut 
7 o'c\oc::k the assemhlage joined in ~inging 

"joy to the world' the Lord i~ come:' !oIT. 
Edward B. Kinney directing at the Ili,\nn, Mr. 
:\fills dclin:rcd the opening addre5~, describ
ing the object and naturc of the 17ca't of Riz
wan, ann wekoming the guest. of the evening. 

After a OOllntiflll rt;pa~t had ocen completed, 
Mr. Mills rcad Words of B,HI.'.'o'LI.AH. The 
JI1\l~ical program of the COIl\"ention was in 
charge of Mr. Kinney, who accompanied :\fi~~ 
SI:lIt'r in the next number, a <opr<lllo ~olo. 

"\\'idmung" \Vords of Ahdul-B:lha ..... ere 
next rcad, follo\\t'd by a sonK ill which the 
friends were again heard ill tht' ~tirring .... ord~ 
of "Ne:lrer, my God. to Thee ,,. Another solo 
by Mi~5 Slaler was followed by an addres~ hy 
Eshte'al-Ebn-Kalanter. :\f A_ K K., who 
graphically prest'nted the meaning of the Ril
wan in it! Persian sense. :\lr. Roy C. Wilhelm 
read a cablegram recently Tl!'ceivcd from 
Abdul-R:lha. ~Irs. True, of Chicago, followcd 
with a graceful addres~. A most inteTe~tillg 

comrihulion was then gjl('n b)" Dr_ Halliman. 
su~rintendent of the Bowery mi~<ion. who 
eX]lTl!'s<erl his appreci<ltion of thl!' \i~it of 
Abdnl-Baha to the mi~sion in April. 19J2: in 
raet, the first place visited Oil the Americ<lll 
trip was this (ellter of aetil'ity. Dr. Hnl
limall alro voiced his praise of the friend~ in 
New York who had intere~ted them_ell'es in 
the work since. It may be added at this point. 
although Dr, Halliman did not tell it ~t the 
tim~, that on the annh'ersary of Abdul-Raha's 
"i,it a party of the New York friends planned 
to I'h,i! the Bowery mbsion. \\'hen Alxlul
Raha Il!'arned of this plan he forwardl!'d <I draft 
for $80, wllh instructions that, a~ he had done 
R year before. each person attending the mis
sion on thi~ annil-er~l\ry night should be gil'en 
a siln'r quarter. This was arranged. and the 
money ~I!'nt wa~ exactly enough to supply el'ery
one, T11l1~ the spiritual ;lIld malerial bounty 
of t\bdul-Haha was be<towed anew upon the~(' 

hllman derelicts. 

Mr. Bernard :\1. Jacobsen rcsponded to a 
call in a most effective address and was fol
lowed by the Re\'erl!'nd ~Ir. Angell, of Brook
lyn, ..... ho expre~sed a sympathetic interest in 
the work of the Rahais. Mrs. Inglis sang hy 
request and mo'! I!'ffcctively "The Holy City." 
Mr. Charles Ma~on Remey, Dr. Zia 11. Bag
dadi. Mr. Albert II. H~ll, 11rs. Annie L, Par
merton anti othcr~ deli\'er~d brief addresses in 
closing, alld the ocautiful feast was at an t'nd. 
Tangibly conclud~d; yet never ending SO long 
as ml!'mory Ilists, and productive of a spiritual 
uplift which will cause it to be remembercd in 
all the ages and world~! 

Sunday afternoon. April 27. at 3:30. a gl!'n
eral mecting was held at the Berkeley Lyc~urn, 
19 \\'est Forty-fourth strcet. This pro\'ed to 
be a mo.t happily chosen place of met-ling; in 
died a S!lI<lU theater, Tho: auditorium, bal
cony and [,oxe~ were well filled, many stran
gers being presellt. Mr. AIlx:rt II. Hall pre
sidt'd. and to those who have had the privi
lege in the past of attending gathering, under 
his direction this as~ures a ~piritual ble~sing. 

The blo~soming ro~ plant which lent color 
and fragrance to th~ stage settingl' was typical 
of thc spe'lkl!'r~. who unfolded the beauties of 
the Rizwan of EI-Haha with vibrant forcl!' and 
resonance which penetrated, not only through
out the allditorium but deep into the ~oul of 
evny auditor, 

All present joined in ~inging "Joy to the 
world. thc Lord is come I" under the leader
ship of Mr, Kinney. as before. This was fol
lowed by an impressh'c period of silent prayer, 
following which Mr Mounlfon !l.lills rl!'ad the 
familiar ~upplication "Unite the hearts of Th) 
sen'anb:' :\1r_ Hall th~n read the words of 
Abdul-Baha suited to the occasion. followed 
by 11 clear exp!;wation of the Temple Vnity 
Movement. 

A baritone solo "Judge me, 0 God!" (Dud
ley Buck) was mo~t efll!'cth-ely rendered by 
Mr. Frederick William Gunther. Thi~ was 
followt'd by a .tirrl1llr addre,s by Eo;hte'a1-
Ebn-Kalanter. who,e message was most direct 
and appealing. Mrs. Frl!'derick William Gun
ther then "nng "I will I!'xtol Thee, 0 God" 

Mrs. Oaudia Stuart Coles. of \\'ashington. 
followed. and then "Mother Beech!'r" read 
pra)'ers for the new Chinese Republic, first 
explaining how the gO\'unmem of China had 
asked the prayers of th~ Christian world on 
thi~ date; a most filling snpplication as a part 
of the uni\'er_al plan of BAlI"'O'Ll.AH. 

Mr. Hooper H;\rris dcli\ocred a eharacteri~
ticaHy fine addr('"~. A SCl<tel, with Mrs. WiIl-
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lams and Miss Rossi-Diehl as soloist-, ren
dued most impressively "1 waited for the 
Lord," the other parts being taken by Miss 
Garbarden, Miss Harriet 'Magee, Mr. Kinney 
and Mr. Albert Ciccareli. This closed the ex
ercises of the aftcmoon. 

Sunday evening the friend s were bidden to a 
feast at the home of Mr. and "lfrs. Edward 
B. Kinney, at 6:30. A wonderful gathering 
was there assembled, and when it is recorded 
that more than two hundred were seated at 
the tables, not half of the story will have been 
told. The matchless and gracious hospitality 
of the hosls, the joy and spiri tuality of the 
guests, and the bounty represented by the re
past werc memorable! And then the ch:lrming 
friends who served made a picturesque scHillg-, 
CTl"ating a divine harmony in a home devoted 
to this particular subject. The feast was served 
in courses. the principal one heing a genuine 
Persian pilau o f lamb and rice. Truly a stu
pendous undertaking, its complete success 
showed the power of the Spirit and the super
lative quality of hospitality! 

At the commencement of the feast. :Mrs. 
George Lesch, of Chicago, read a prayer. ~fiss 

Mary Lesch, one of the Chicago delegates. 
n~ad some of the words, ancl .Mr. \Villiam H. 
Hoar read from the I.Qhall. Mr. Alfred H. 
Lunt read an article from a London magazine, 
including an address by Abdul-Raha. 

After the feast had been concluded, :\Trs. 
True. by request. spoke on the subject of the 
~Iashrak-e1-A~kar, giving historical facts. Mr. 
Joseph H. Hannen. o f \Vashington. was called 
upon to describe AlHlul-Baha's visit to the 
Mashrak-e1-A7,kar ~ite in May, 19t2. Mrs. 
Annie L Parmerton, of Cincinnati, read a 
Tahlet about t he Mash rak-el-Azkar and a poem 
by Taycre Khanoum. 

An announcement was made concerning a 
fund \0 purcha~e a vase for the Tomb of 
BAlIl\'O·U.I\If. on hehalf of the American 
friends, to the effect that the fund was ill tbe 
hand! 'Of ~rrs. KInney, and all who desired 
might send or hand their contributions to her. 

Dr. 7.ia M. Bagdadi closed the meeti!!&, with 
a chant in Pcrsi~n, and thus closed a perfect 
Bahai feast, something possible only in this 
day and through the power of the Center of 
the Covenant. 

~Ionday evening at 8 o·clock, the friends 
were bidden to a reception at the home of 
i\Irs. Alexander C ~Torten, 141 East Twenty
first street. At the appointed hour the par
lors of this delightful residence were filled, and 
afte r a social hour the friends were asked to 

proceed to the upper floo r, a charming studio 
in which were exhibited the motion pictures of 
Ahdul-Baha, taken in New York (Brooklyn) 
during the summer o f 1912. These were shown 
by Mr. John George Grundy, with a descrip
tive talk, alld proved to be wonderfully life
like, recalling to the mallY present who had 
seen him the actual presence of the Servant of 
God. Downstairs, before and during the pic
II1re exhibitions, a record of Abdul-Baha's 
voice was heard, and thu s Ihe wonders of the 
Twentieth Century were demomtrated in this 
matchless manner and a new era was inaugu
rated in worship and praise. 

The very large attendance made a seeol1d ex
hibition necessary; meanwhile refreshments 
were passed and in delightful concourse the 
hours passed swiftly until another beautiful 
day had closed. To the hostess of the evening 
all praise is due, and hcr reading of the Hid
dell ~Vords at the commencement of the eve
ning was most effective. 

The closing and public session of till' con
vention was held in the French Ionic Room of 
the :'I1asonic Temple Tuesday evening. April 
29, al 8 o'clock. Mr. Hall occupied the chair, 
and the music was under the direction of YIlT. 
Kinney, to whose untiring efforts the harmony 
of the convention was largely due. 

A song, "Ilis Gloriou~ Sun Hath Ri,en," 
was followed by an interval of silent prayer. 
Mrs. Harbn Dber then read a prayer. A solo, 
"These Are They" (Gaul), was ~f'lendid!y ren
dered by Miss Rossi-Diehl. The chairman, 
~Ir. Han, then delivered a characteristic ad
dress, most impre~5ively moving t.he audience, 
who followt:d him clo~ely and were bolh 
Illcased and edified with his word, of wisdum. 

~Ir. Alfred H. Lunt, of Boston. followed 
with an earne,t address whose logic was ir
resistible. TIe was followed by Mr. Bernard 
),f. Jacob~ell, descrihed by the chai rman, as the 
"Evangelist of the Cause in America" Pr()()fs, 
scriptural and logical. poured from the lips 
of this earnest speaker, who nude hIS case 
invincible. 

A tenor solo by Mr. Fred<:rick Vettel, 
"Watchman, What of the Xight" (Mendels
sohn). was enthusiastically encored. The 
chairman then announced hi~ great pleasure ill 
presenting olle of the "Children of th e Xight" 
who had hecome a wonderful light, ancl ~fr_ 

Louis G. Gregory, of \Vashinglon, addressed 
the as~emblage in his usual earnest, power
ful and effective manner, 

A duet "Love Divine" by ),fiss Rossi-Diehl 
and Mr. Vettel. was followed hy an :ldclre~s 
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by Mrs. Isabella D. Brittingham. This beloved 
teacher was heard to splendid advantage. Mrs. 
M.ary Hanford Ford was nc:xt introduced, and 
in a telling man ncr gave: her impressions con
cerning the: economic aspects and practical ad
vantages and claims of the: Bahal Movement. 

An evening of rare: beauty, blending sweet 
music with spiritual harmonics, was brought 
to a dose: with a Bahai hymn, in wbich all pres
ent joined. 

Thus ended the: se5$ions of the convention 
of 1913. In its truest sense:, however, the: eon
vention was not confined to New York, but 
was participated in by the: friends throughout 
America and in all parts of the world. Its 
real chairman was the: Center of the: Covcront 

of God, whose presence: was fdt by all in a 
most wonderful way. And what is true: of 
environment applies equally to time, for the 
sessions of this conference will be continuous, 
in the spirit developed, the plans made and 
to be carried out, and in the hearts of souls 
of all present or touched by its spirit. Thu! 
are Bahai eonventiolU differentiated from all 
other gatherings. The echoes of this series of 
sessions will reverberate throughout the ages 
until the half-light of time shall yield to the 
Perfect Day of Eternity I 

~oTE-The repOrt o( the }\usillen Seulooll of 
tbe COllo-elltlon III _UII III the bllllda of It com· 
mlneoe.-TIt" Edilori. 

ABDUlrRAHA AT BUDAPEST 

A T the invitation of the Hungarian Peace, 
Esperanto and Feminist societies and of 
the Oriental Commercial Academy, 

Abdul·Baha arri\'ed at Budapest, Hungary, on 
April 9th. ITe spoke to a great public gather
ing arranged by these institutions and besides, 
on three evenings, to the Theosophical SOI:iety, 
to the Star of the East members and the Tura
nian Society. About &:.0 people listened to 
his Address, which was translated into Eng
lish by Mirza Ahmad Sohrab and then into 
Hungarian. 

During Abdul-Baha's sojourn in Budapest he 
receivcd many distinguished visitors, among 
others the celebrated Hungarian Orientalists, 
Prof. Vambery and Prof. Goldziehcr. Prof. 
Robert Xadler, a Huogarian painter of great 

renown, made a portrai t sketch of Abdul
Baha. 

~Iore important than the outward honors 
given to him i~ that his words and personality 
gave a new start to the Bahai Cause in 
H ungary, whieh is on the border of the East 
and the \Vcst, and whose population is a mix
lure of many antagonistic national ities, thcre
fore very much in need of internal peace and 
unity. 

Abdul-Baha honored 1.lr. Leopold Stark, 
whose address is H Nyulucta 5, by charging 
him 10 unite al1 those in Budapest who are 
likely to form the first nucleus. Bahai friends 
all over the world are requested to help by 
sending good advice and propaganda litera
ture. 

ADDRESSES BY ABDUI~BAHA DELIVERED IN NEW YORK CITY 

T"tK GIVI!-'O' ny ABOL"L-B"H" "T J09 \VEST 
SItVENTY-V(;IlTH ST., NEW YORK CtTY, JUNE. 

18, '912.-

No 1.IATTER how much the world of 
humanity advancC.'§ in material civiliza
tion, it is, nevertheless, in need of the 

spiritual development mentioned in the Gos
pel. The vi rtues of the material world are 
limited, whereas Divine virtues are unlimited. 
Because the virtues of the material world 
are limited, therefore man's need of the Divine 
world, the Divine perfections and virtuC5, is 
unlimited. 

Consider the history of humanity. You 
will find that although the very apex of 

·Tran,lat~ 1>7 Dr. AmP.e1l O. Far!'td alld takell 
Iuno,uphltilly by MI88 Emma C. Melick. 

human \·irtues has been reached at certain 
times, yet they were limited; but the Divine 
virtues have evcr been unlimited. The limited 
is ever in nced of the unlimited. The mate
rial must be confirmed by the spiritual. The 
material is likened unto the body, but the 
breaths of the Holy Spirit are tbe Spirit 
itself. The body without spirit is not produe
tiye of fruit. Although the body may be in 
the utmost state of beauty, it is, nevertheless, 
in need of tbe spirit. The chimney of the 
lamp, no matter how polished it be, is in need 
of the light. Without the light within the 
COlDd1e or the lamp, it is not illuminating. The 
body without the spirit i! not productive. The 
teaching of a merely material teacher is lim
ited. The philosophers claimed to be the 
educators of mankind, but if we refer to his-
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tory, we find that the gr~atc5t philosophers 
were at most enabled to educate them5elve~. 
If they educated others, it was within a 
limited circle; but they failed to give a gen
eral education. The Divine Power, howevu. 
the Power of the Holy Spirit, conferred this 
general education. 

For example, His Holiness Christ <,:ducat ed 
universally. Numerous nations, numerous 
peoples He rescued from the world and bond
age of idolatry. He summoned them all to 
the Oneness of God. They were dark, they 
kcame illumined; they were material. they be
came spiritual; they were earthly, they bernme 
heavenly. H e illumined the world of morality, 
And this general education is not possible 
through the power o f philosophy. This is 
pos~ible through the power of the Breaths of 
the Holy Spirit. That is why no matter how 
far the world of humanity advanccs, it fail~ 

to rrach the highest degree except through 
the Breaths of the Holy Spirit; through spir
itual educ.:ltion and Divine bestowals. They 
insure progress and prosperity. 

Therefore I exhort you that you may be 
thinking of developing your spirits. Just as 
you have striven along material lines and have 
reached this degree, may you likewise advance 
in order that your spirits may become strength
ened, your spiritual susceptibilities increased, 
your devotion to the Kingdom of God aug
mented. May you be recipients of the Holy 
Spirit, be aided in the world of morality, and 
attain ideal power, so that the sublimity of the 
world of mankind may become apparent in 
you. Thus may you attain the highest happi
ness, the life eternal, the glory everlasting, be 
born again and become the manifestations of 
the bestowals of God. 

T.I.LK GIVEY BY ABDUL-BAllA AT 309 W. 78TH 

ST., NEW YOII.K CITY, JULY S, 1912.-

[The question was asked Abdul-Baha: "You 
have stated that 'we arc living in a Universal 
Cycle the first Manifestation of which was 
Adam and the Universal Manifestation of 
which is BARA'O'LLAll.' Does this imply that 
other Universal Cycles preceded this one and 
that all traces of them have been effaced; 
cycles in which the ultimate purpose was the 
Divine Spiritualization of man just as it is 
the creative intcntion in this one ?"] 

°TrII.n,lated by Mirza Ahmad Sohrab. 

THE Divine Sovereignty is an Ancient Sov
ereignty; not an accidental sovereignty. 
If we imagine this world of existence has 

a ~ginning, we can say the Divine Sovereignty 
is accidental; i. e., it existed once and tbere was 
a time when it did not exist. A king without 
a kingdom is impossible. He cannot be with
out a country, without subjects, without an 
army, without dominion, or he would be with
out kingship. All these exigencies or require
ments of sovereignty must exist for a king. 
When they do exist we can apply the word 
sovereignty to a king. Otherwise his sover
eignty is imperfect, Incomplete. If none of 
these conditions exist sovereignty does not 
exis t. 

If we acknowledge there is a beginning for 
this world of creation, we acknowledge the 
Sovereignty of God is accidental; i. e., we 
admit a time when the Reality of Dil'inity has 
been withont dominion (lit. "defeated"). The 
Names and Attributes of Divinity are require
ments of this world. The names "Powerful," 
the "Living," the "Provider," the "Creator," re
quire and necessitate the existence of creatures. 
If there were no creatures, "Creatorship" would 
be meaningless. If there were none to provide 
for, we could not think of the "Provider." 
If there were no life, the "Living" would be 
beyond the power of conception. Therefore all 
the Names and Attributes of God require the 
existence of objects or creatures upon which 
they have been bestowed, and in which they 
have bc:come manifest. If there was a time 
when no creation existed, when there was 
none to provide for, it would imply a time 
when there was no Existent One, no Trainer, 
and the Attributes and Qualities of God would 
have been meaningless and without signifi
cance. Therefore the requirements of the At
tributes of God do not admit of cessation or 
interruption, for the Names of God are actually 
and forever existing and not potential. Be
cause they convey life, they are called Life
Giving: because they provide they are called 
Bountiful, the Provider; because they create 
they are called Creator; because they educate 
and govern, the Name Lord God is applied. 
That is to say the Divine Names emanate 
from the eternal Attributes of Divinity. There
fore it is proved that the Divine Names pre
suppose the existence of objects or beings. 

How, then, is :!. time conceivable when this 
Sovereignty has not been existent? This Divine 
Sovereignty is not to be measured by six 
thousand years. This intermin:lhle, illimitable 

[ColltlllUed on page eighty-nine] 
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TABLET FROM ARDUL-BAHA. 
o th"" S'a~ o/Ihi! Wi!~11 , •• IS cool 

B. thou happyl Be thou happyl Should.! thou continue to remain finn .nd el.rnal, ece long, thou .halt 
become the Stae of the Eut an<l shalt "jJrea<l in evuy countey ~nd clime. Thou art the ficst pal'Cr of the 
Baha; . which is organized in the country of America. Although for the present thy lubKeibe ... are limited. 
thy form i. small and thy voice weak. yet sbould.t tbou .I<tnd unrh.kable. become the objtct of the attention 
of the feiend. and the eent~r of the genero.ily of Ihe luders of the faith who arc finn ;n the Covenant, ;n the 
future thr suh$Criberl will become hosto a fter ho.t. like unto the waves of the sea; thy volume will inerene. Ihy 
arena wi! become vut and 'p.ocio u• and thy voice an" fame .. ill be raiaed and become world·wide--and al lasl 
thou sh.lt become the first pApcor of the wo rld of humanity. Yel all the,"" <le...,nd upon firm .. us. Ii~m ... u, 
tir ........ l (S;II .. ~d) AIDW.·BAHA AIL\$. 

Vol. IV Chical!"o (June 5, 1913) Nur No.5 

THE "STRONG RO PE" 
Tablet from Abdul-Baha' com:crning" Firmness in the Coyenant" 

Ttl the maid-,nYant of God, Mrs. Harriet 
Cline of Los Angele~, Cal. 

L"pon her he BAH.~·O'1..LAII-F.l._.'\lIl1.\! 

HE l~ GOD! 

a thor, be/uved maid-sen'altl of Gad! 
Thy letter was receiled. It was an indica

:.ion that thou art spending thy days in the 
Commemoration of the. Blessed Perfection, 
and art firm a'lu ste:l.dfast in the Cov('nant and 
Testament and art holdinK fast to the '"Strong 
Rope." 

Today firmlle~S in the Covenant is the means 
o f the 11TomotiOn o f the Word of Gou, and 
conciuriyc to the drect of the word of man. 
Any explanation whieh does not accord wi th 

the COI'cnJnt will haye no effect whatsoever. 
Therefore, whosoever herald, the Covenant of 
God. unque~tion:1.bly he is confirmed. 

TillS has been tried a thousand t imes. Any 
'-0\11 who vi.}lates the COI'mant and Testa
ment lite leGst degrflt, immediate!.v he is cui 
off .. even in this materia! world he will become 
JAlic!l·J with remor.'e and regret. c'wsc
quently as much as ye aTe able, call the people 
to the Covenant ~.l,d make the souls firm ami 
steadfast. 

Upon ye he BAIIA'O'LLAH-EL-AnHA! 
(Siglled)AIlDt.:L-BAIiA AnIlAS. 

Translated b~' 1\1. Ahmed Sohrab, Paris, 
France, March c;!9, 191J. 

T HREE KINDS OF PERSECUTION 
\Vords of Abdul_Baha deli"ered during his 5Ojourn in America 

A LL who stand up in the caus(' oi God 
will be persecuted and miHlnderstood. 
It has always bee.n so; it will always h~ 

so. ut neither enemy nor friend disturh your 
peace, dt:.;t~l'Y your ha)Jpiness, prevrnt !-'('ur ;!c
compii,hment Fix YOllr soul upon God. Then 
persecution and slander will make you the 
more radiant. The purposes of your enemies 
will be reflected lIpon themselves. They will 
be injured instead of yOll. Oppression is the 
wind which fans the fire of the Love of God. 
\Velcome perscrution and bitterness. A soldier 
may bear arms, but until he has faced the 

enemy in battle he has no right to a place in 
the king's army. Let nothing uefeat you. God 
is your helper. God is inyincible. Be firm in 
the Heavenly Covenant. Pray for strength. 
It will be giyen yOll, no matter how difficult 
the conditions. 

When Ahdul-Baha was sent to Akka, he eX
perienCed titre.: kinds of persecution. Two 
kinds were ('asy to bear. When he arnvt:u in 
Akka they placed chains upon his limbs and 
cirdets of sted were locked arOllnd his ankles 
and knees. \Vhile the guards were doing this 
Abdul-Baha laughed and sang. They were as-
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IOllished and .o;.aid, "How is this? You are 
laughing and singing. When prisoners are 
ironed in this way, they I1sually cry out, ..... eep 
and lament." Abdul~Baha replied, "I rejoice 
because: you are doing me a great kindness; 
you are making me very happy. For a long 
time I have wished to know the feelings 01 a 
prisoner in irons, to c:o;periencc what other 
men have been subjected 10. I have heard of 
this; 1101'0' you have taught me what it is. YOIl 
have gh'en me this opportunity. Therefore I 
sing ancl 3111 vcry happy. I am vcry thankful 
\0 you." After a time the men who had \)cocn 
appointed to keep guard Q\'('T me ~ame as 
10\';og brothers and companion$. They strove 
to lighten my imprisonment by acts of kmd
ness. They said. "In order that you llIay not 
be subjeeted to the jeers of the people when 
you walk upon the streets we will arrange 
your clothing so these chains are not visible." 
They took the chains whieh were Ilpon my 
limbs, gathered the ends wgtther and wrapped 
them as a girdle around my waist, Ihen ar
ranged my clothing so no ehaill5 were \·isiule. 
One day 1 "ished to go to the hammam (pull
lie bath). The guards said ... It will not be 
possiule for you to go to the hath unle~s these 
chains Rre removed; and furthermore it will 
aUract notice from the people in the streets." 
Abdul-Daha said. "I will go." 

The guards then carefully gathered the hltng
ing chains around my waist. covered them with 
my clothing and we went forth. As we passed 
through the streets. Abdul-Baha took the 
chain~ from hi~ waist, flung their loo~e, dan
glillg ends O\'er his shoulders in full dey, and 
y,.alked to the hamman. follow('d by a great 
crowd of hooting, jeering people. The guards 
were most unhappy, bill Abdul-naha was in 
~upreme joy beeaus(' of thi~ opportunity to 
walk in the freedolll of the Pathway of God. 
After lIIany years thc doors of Akka were 
opened, the prison walls thrown down and the 
chains which Abdul Hamid had placed upon 

Ihe body of Abdul-Baha ",ere put around the 
neck of Abdul Hamid himself. 

In brief, this kind of persecution was easy 
to bear. There wa~ a ~econd form of persecu
tion to which Abdul·Baha was continually sub
jected at Akka. Spies and enemies were con
stantly informing the authoriti('S that he was 
plotting again~t the government, that he was 
secretly instigating revolution and teaching 
principle5 in opposition to the Mohammedan 
religion. In consequence of these reports and 
statemenb Abdul-Raha underwent a great rleal 
of rc:;triclion, difficulty and personal discom
fort, but, Prai~e be to God! always in the 
utmost joy and exaltation. Sometimes the 
rigor or hi~ rutrietion was increa~d; often 
he was threatened with death; often threatened 
y, ith confinement III another prir.on fortress. but 
nothing wa$ aeeomflli~hed hy his enemies that 
could lessen hb complete happiness. On the 
contrary, the more falsehoods thev invented. 
the more evident bec,'lme his innocence and 
sincerity, the more con~'anl his thanksgiving 
and rcjoicing. This form of persecution was 
likewisc easy 10 bear. 

Rut there was a third kind of persecution 
which brought Abdul-Oaha sorrow and un
happine~s, a persccntiOIl difficult to bear: the 
biller words and erilicisrl" of the friends. 
\\'here lo\"e wa.~ expected, hatred and jl','Ilousy 
was found; inste,'ld of friendship and kindness. 
envy and discord werc manifested; instead of 
harmony there appeared dissension and ill
wishing: in place of as~istancc and apprecia
tion. calumny. fabehood and slander. This is 
hard to bear. 
~ow, Praise he \0 God! turn all yO'Ir 

thoughts and d('vote all your powers 10 the 
Divine Covenant. Unle§~ a sen·am in the 
Cause of God is ~ubjectl':d to all these persecu· 
tions he is not fitted to spread the Hea venly 
Message of Glad Tidings. Follow Abdul
Baha! Let nothing hinder or defeat yon. God 
i' your helper and God i~ illvmcib1c. 

ADDRESSES BY ABDUL-SABA DELIVERED IN NEW YORK CITY 

/Conllnued from pap e~bly_sevenl 

universe ;5 not th(' result of that measured 
period. This stupendous laboratory and work· 
shop has not been limitl'd to six thousand 
revolutions of the earth about the sun in its 
production. \,·/ith the slightest reflection mall 
can be assured that this calculation and an
nouncement is childish. especially in view of 
the fact that it is scientifically proved the 

terrestrial globe has been the habitation of man 
long prior to such limited estimate. 

As to the record in the Hible concerning His 
Holiness Adam entcring Paradise, fating from 
the tree and the expUlsion through the tempta
tion of Satan, these are all symbols bcne,'llh 
which Ihere are wonderful and divine mean
ings, not to be calculated in years, dates and 
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measurement of lime. Likewise the statement 
that God created the heaven and the earth 
in six days, is symbolic. We will not e;<plain 
this further loday. The texts of the Holy Books 
aTt all symbolical, n«ding authoritative inter_ 
pretation. 

When man casts even a cursory glance of 
reflection upon the question of the universe, he 
discovers it is very ancient. A Penian philoso
pher was looking up into the heavens, lost in 
wonder. He said, "I have written a book 
containing seventy proofs of the accidental 
appearance of the universe, hut I still find it 
very a ncient." 

BAHA'O'LLAH says "the universe hath neither 
beginning nor ending." He has set aside the 
elaborate theo ries and exhaustive labou of 
scientists and material philosophers by this 
simple statement, "There is no beginning, no 
ending." The theologians and religionists ad· 
vance plausible proofs that the gene§is of the 
universe dates back six thousand years; the 

scientists bring forth certain indisputable 
proofs and relics and say, "No.1 These evi
dences indicate ten thousand, twenty thousand, 
fifty thousand yean ago," etc., etc. There 
are endless discussions pro and con. BAHA'o'
L1..'\H sets aside these discussions by one word 
and statement. He says, "The Divine Sov
ereignty hath no beginning and no ending." 
By this announcement and its demonstl"lltion 
He has brought a standard of agreement 
among those who reflect upon this question of 
Divine Sovereignty, brought reconciliation and 
peace in this war 01 opinion and discussion. 

Briefly, there were many l:niversal Cycles 
preceding this one in which we are living. 
They were consummated, completed and their 
traces obliterated. The Divine and creative 
purpose in them was the evolution of spiritual 
man. just as in this cycle. The circle of ex
istence is the same circle; it returns. The Tree 
of Life has ever borne the same heav~n1y 

fruit. 

IN REMEMBRANCE: SARAH ANN lUDGWAY 

WE regret to inform you of the death of 
Sarah Ann Ridgway of 16 Smith 
Str~el, Broughton Road, Pendleton, 

Manchester, England. Our dear sister passed 
away, without suffering, on the 11th of :\lay. 
She had held firmly to the Bahai Cause for 
fifteen or more years in the United States and 
in this country; and has worked many ycars 
for it in Pendleton-quietly but steadily teach
ing and acting the blessed principles and duties 
taught by Christ Jesus and Abdul-Baha. Right 
10 the last she kept up her work at the silk 
factory-she was a silk weaver-and to the 
last she thought of the Bahai Cause and 
friends; and, though about sixty years of age, 
she never spoke of personal ailments, nor of 
old age coming on. 

Miss Ridgway was always too full of 
thought for others to worry about herself; and 
she was respected by all who knew her-her 
influence was always good. 

OUR PERSIAN SECTION, this issue, con
bins: (I) Talk by Abdul-Baha concerning 
the two blessed fe ... sts-Oeclaration of the 
Bab and the Birthday of Abdul-Baha; (2) 
Convention of the Mashrak-d-Azkar of Chi· 

In build, she was rather small , but strong 
and cnergetic; and she moved about among al! 
denominations-sowing the seed of divine f~l

lowship everywhere. Though poor, she found 
means to help the needY-<l{ whom there are 
many in the ncighborhood in which she lived; 
and though at work for her living aU day, she 
yet found time and strength to do good among 
those depressed by poverty or those that were 
ill. She had been in the presence of Abdul
Haha twice-in London and in Liverpool. 

She taught us patience and constancy in 
faith and works, and we miss her. There are 
but two of us here now who call ourselves 
Bahais-she was the first in Manchester and 
the truest. 

May God render her influence and spirit 
fruitful forever. 

Ed. Thto. /lclli. 

cago. in New York Citv. by Rin Shafie-Zadeh; 
tJ) Poem by Mirza M. Taki Nazem Khoros
sani; (4) News from Pliris, by Seyed Assa
dollah; (5) News from Paris, by Mirza 
Ahmad Sohrab; (6) News from Teheran, 
Persia. 

WISDOM -TALKS OF ABOUL-BAHA-A compibtion of the addreuel of Abdul.Bam, delivered at 
Chicago, April 30 to May 5/1912. Publi.h~d in pamphlet form of 24 p,agel, price 10 cents. Proceed. 
to go to Malhralc:-el-Azkar undo Addres. Mist Mary Lesch, 5205 Jefferson avenue, Chicago. 
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The Glad -Tidings 0/ the Kingdom 

Do YOU know in what Day you are living? Do you realize in what Dispen~ 
sation you are alive? Have you not read in the Holy Scriptures thai at the 
Consummation of the Ages there shall appear II. Day which is the Sun of all the 

past Days? This is the 0 A Y in which the LORD OF HOSTS hil$ (:ome down from 
Heaven on the Clouds of Gloryl This is the DAY in which the inhabitants of all the 
world shall enter under the Tent of the WORD OF GOD. 

1bis is the 0 A Y whose real sovereign is His Highne" TH E ALMIGHTY. This 
is the DAY when the East and the W cst shall embrace each other [ike unto two loven. 
This is the 0 A Y in which war and contention shall be fOfgotten. This is the DAY in 
which nations and 80vemments will enter into an eternal bond of amity and conciliation. 
This Century is the fulfillment of the Promised Century. 

This 0 A Y is the dawn of the appearlmces of the traces of the glorious visions of 
the past prophets and sages. 

Now is the dawn; ere long the EfFulgent Sun shall rise, and shall station itself in 
the meridian of its majesty. Then ye shall observe the effects of the Sun. Then ye shall 
behold what heavenly illumination has become manifest. Then ye shall comprehend 
that these are the infinite Bestowal. of GOD! Then ye shall see that this world has 
become another world. Then ye shall perceive that the Teachings of GOD have 
universally spread. 

Rest ye assured that this darkness shall be dispelled and these impenetrable douds 
which have darkened the horizon will be scattered, and the Sun of Reality shall appear 
in its full splendor. Its rays walt melt the icebergs of hatred and differences which have 
transformed the moving sea of humanity into hard frozen immensity. The vices of the 
world of nature shall be changed into praDeworthy attributes, and the lights of the 
excellences of the diviDe realm shall appear. 

The pnnciple3 of His Holiness BAHA'O'LLAH, like unto the spirit, shall pene
trate the body of the world, and the Love of GOD, like unto an artery, shall beat 
through the heart of the five continents. 

The East shall become illumined, the West perfumed and the children al men shall 
enter beneath the all-embracing canopy althe oneness of the world of humanity. 

In this Day the rest of the world are asleep. Praise be to GOD [ that you are 
awake! They are all uninformed, but, praise be GOD! you are informed of the 
mysteries of GOD. Thank ye GOD that in this arena ye have preceded othel'lJ. I hope 
that each one of you may become a pillar of the palace of the oneness of the world of 
humanity. May each one of you become a luminous star of this heaven, thus lighting 
the path of those who afe seeking the goal of human perfection. 

T "Ut. by A bJu/.B"ha ,,/ P"rI., M".ch / 0, / 9 / 3 
T ",ru/tdd /ro", the P.r.i~n h~ MI,u AA",oJ S.AraA 

- ABDUL·BAHA ABBAS 
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Abdul.Bah" In Philadelphia 

ADDRESSES BY ABDUL-BAHA DELIVERED IN NEW YORK CITY 

TALl:: CIV~N BY ruDeL-BAllA AT 309 \\'. iSTll 

ST .• NEW YORK CITV, Jt;NE II, 19 12.-

W E hay!!' just returned from a visit to 
Philaddpbia, spending two nights tht:re 
and speaking in two large churches. 

The weather provcd unpleasant and affected 
my health. The purpose in these movements 
here and there is a single purpose; it is to 
spread the Light of Truth in this dark world, 
On account of my age it is difficult to journey. 
Sometimes the difficulties are arduous. Btl! 
out of love for the f riends of God and with 
desire to sacrifice myself in the pathway of 
God, I bur tht'm in gladness. The purpose 
is the result which is accomplished, love and 
unity among mankind. For Ihe world is dark 
with d iscord and selfishness, heart.! are negli
gent, souls herdt of God and Hi! Heavenly 
lkslowals. Man is submerged in the affairs 
of this world. JIis aims, ohjects and attain-

menlS are mortal, whereas God desires lor him 
immonal accomplishments. In his heart there 
is no thought of God. HI' has sacrificed his 
portion and birthright in Divine spiri tuality. 
The reins o f his control are in the hands of 
desire and pas~ion. Like two unmanageable 
horses they have wrested the reins from him 
and arc galloping madly in the wilde.mcss. 
This is the ~ause of the d ... gradation of the 
world of humanity. This is the ~ause of retro
gression to the appetites and passion~ of the 
animal kingdom; instead of divine advance
ment, sensual captivity and debasement of 
heavenly vi rtues of the soul. By de"otion 
to the carnal, mortal world human susceptibili
ties sink to the level of animalism. 

\Vhat are the animals' pro~nsities? To 
eat, drink, wander about and sleep. The 
thoughts, the minds of the animals are confined 
to these. They arc captives in the bonds of 
these desires. Man becomes a prisoner and 
slave to them when his ultimate desire is no 
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higher than the accomplishment of his welfare 
in this world of the senses. Consider how diffi
cult for man is the attainment of pleasures and 
happiness in this mortal world. Consider how 
easy it is for the animal. Look upon the 
fields and flowers, prairies, streams, forests and 
mountains. The grazing animals, the birds of 
the air, the fishes, neither toil nor undergo 
hardships; they sow not nor afC they concerned 
about the reaping; they have no anxiety about 
business or politics; 110 trouble or worry what
SoeVcf. All the fields and grasses, all the 
meadows of fruits and grains, all the moun
tain slopes and ~trcams of salubrious water 
belong to them. They have no labor for their 
livelihood and happiness because everything is 
provided and made possible for them. If the 
life of man be confined to this physical, ele
mental outlook, the animal's life is a hundred 
times better, easier and more productive of 
comfort and contentment. The animal is 
nobler, more serene and confident, becanse each 
hour is free from anxiety and worryment. But 
man, restless and dissatisfied, runs from morn 
till eve, sailing the seas, diving beneath them 
in submarines, flying aloft in aeroplanes, delv
ing into the lowest strata of the earth until he 
obtains his livelihood, all wi th the greatest diffi
cu!ty, anxiety and unre~t. Therefore in this 
respect the animal i~ nobler, more serene, 
poised and confident. Consider the birds in 
forest and jungle, how they build their nests 
high in the swaying tree-tops, huild them in 
the utmost skil1 and heauty, swinging, rockiog 
in the morning hreezes, drinking the pure, 
sweet water, enjoying the most enchanting 
views as they fly here and there high over
head, singing joyously, all without labor, free 
from worry, care and fo rebodings. If man'~ 
life be confined to the elemental, physical world 
of enjoyment, one lark is nobler, more ad
mirable than all humanity because its livelihood 
is prepared, its condition complete, its accom
plishment perfect and natural. 

Bnt no t so I The purpose of the life of 
man is divine, eternal, not mortal and sensual. 
For him a spiritual existence and li"elihood is 
prepared and ordained in the Divine creativc 
plan. His life is intended to be a life o f 
spiritual enjoyment to which the animal can 
never attain This enjoyment dcpends UPOll 

the acquisition of heavenly virtues. The sub
limity o f man is thc attainment of the Knowl
edge of God. The bliss of man is the acquiring 
of heavenly bestowals, which descend upon 
him in the outflow of the Bounty of God. The 
happiness of man is in the fragr,1Ilce of the 

Love of God. This is the highest pinnaele of 
attainment in the human world. How prefer
able to the animal and its hopeless kingdom! 

Therefore consider how base a nature it 
requires that notwiths tanding the favors show· 
ered upon man by God, man should lower him
self into the animal sphere, be wholly occupied 
with material needs, attached to this mortal 
realm, imagining that the greatest happiness is 
to attain wealth in this world. How pur
poselessl How debased is such a nature! 
God has created man in order that he lIlay 
be a dove of the Kingdom, in order tha t he 
may become a heavenly candle, in order that 
he may attain to Life Eternal. God has 
created man in order that he may be resusci
tated through the breaths of the Holy Spirit 
God has creat ed man in order that he may be 
the light of the world. How dehased the sOl1 l 
which can find enjoyment in this darkness, 
occupied with itself, the captive of self and 
passiun, wallowing in the mire of the material 
world! lTow degraded is such a na ture! 
What an ignorance this is! What a blindness! 

lTow glorious the station of man who has 
partaken of the heavenly food and builded the 
temple of his everlast ing residence in the 
world of heaven. 

The Manifestations of God have come into 
the world to free man frolll these bonds and 
chains of the world of nature. Although they 
walked upon the earth they lived in heaven. 
They were not concerned aoout material sus
tenance and the prosperity of this world. Their 
!Jodies were subjected to inconceivable dis
tress, but their spirits ever soared in the high
est realms of ecstacy. The purpose of thrir 
coming, their teaching and ~uliering was the 
freedom of man from himself. Shall we, t here
fo re, follow in their footsteps, cseape from this 
cage of the hody or continue subjcct to its 
tyranny? Shall we pursue lhc phantoms of a 
mortal happiness which docs not exist or turn 
towards the Tree of Life and the joys of its 
etcrnal fruits? 

I have come to this country in the advanced 
years of my lifc, undergoing difficulties o f 
health and elimatc bec<luse of excessive lo\e 
for the friends of God. It is my wish that 
they may be a~sisted to become servants of the 
Heavt""nly Kingdom, captives in the service oi 
the \Vill of God. This captivity is frccdo m, 
this sacrifice is glorification, this labor is re
ward, thi s need is bestowal. For sen·ic.c in 
Ion" for mankind is unity with God. He who 
St""rvt""s has already entered the Kingdom and is 
seatcd at the right hand of his Lord. 
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TALK Glv:t:l'i BY A)lDUL·BAliA AT .JO!) \VEST 

78tll Sr., NEW YORK CITY, JUNE II, 1912· 

MAX must be lofty in endeavor. lIe must 
seek to b('come heavenly, to become 
spiritual. to find the pathway to the 

Thre .. hold of God, to become acceptable in the 
sight of God. This is cltma) glory. to be 
near to God. This is eternal sovereignty, to 
be imbued with the \'irtucs of the human 
world. This is boundless blessing, to be en· 
tirely sanctified and holy above every stain am] 
dross. 

Con~ider the human world. See how nations 
have come and gone. They have been of all 
minds and purposes. Some have been mere 
captives of self and dc,ire. They hal'l: btcn 
cngllifed in the passions of the baser nature. 
They have attained to wealth, to the comforts 
of life, to fame. And what was the final om
come? Utter evanescence and oblivion. Re
flect upon this 1 Look upon it with the eyc 
of admonition 1 Ko trace of them remains, no 
fruit. no result, no benefit; they have gone 
uttcrly; complete effacement! 

But souls have appeared in the world who 
have been pure and undefiled, who have di
rected their attention toward God, seeking the 
rew:lrd of God, attaining nearnes~ 10 th(' 
Threshold of God, acceptable in the good 
pleasure oi God. They have been the lights 
of Guidance and stan of the Supreme Con
course. Con~idcr these souls, shining like 
stars in the JIori~on of Sanctity fore."erlllore. 

It must not be implied that om: should 
give up avocation and attainmcnt of livelihood. 
Xay, On the contrary, in the Cause of BATlA'O'

I.LATI monasticism and asceticism are not sanc
tioned. In this Great Cause the Light of 
Guidance is shining and radiant. His Holiness 
R"H"'O'I.IJ1II has even said that your occupa
tion and labor is de\·ol;on. All humanity must 
I,y sweat of the brow and bodily exenion ob
lain a livelihood; each one at the same timc 
seeking to lift the burden of the othcr, striv
ing to be the source of comfort to soub, and 
facilitating the means of Ii."ing. And thi~ in 
itself is dcvotion to God. B"HA'O'UJ\lI has 
in this way encouraged and stimulated action, 
~crvice. But the energies of the heart mu~t 
not be attached to Ihese things; the soul 
must 110t be completely occupied with thpm. 
Though the mind be b\1~y the heart must hi: 
attracted toward the Kingdom of God, in 

• '1'l'1Inllatl'<l by YlnB Ahmad Robmb Bod tak~n 
lI~nognl'bknll.v by lU .. Emma C. ).Iellck. 

order that the virtues of humanity shall be 
attained from e\'ery direction and source. 

But we have forsaken the path of God; we 
havc gi\,tn lip attention to the Divine King
dom; we have not severed the heart from 
worldly attractions; we ha\'e become defiled 
with qualities which are not praiseworthy in 
the sight of God; we arc so completely steeped 
in material issues and tcndencies that we are 
not partakers of thc ,irtlles of humanity. 

Little reAection, little admonition i~ neces
sary for liS to realize the purpose of our crea
tion. What a hcavenly potentiality God has 
deposited \\ ilhin us! What a power God has 
gl\'en our spirits! He has endowed us with 
such a power that we are able to penl'lrate the 
realities of things. BUI we mUH be sclf
abnegating, we must have pure spirits, pure 
intentions, and strive with heart and soul while 
in the human world, to attain glory everlasting. 

I have come for the pllrpose of admonition 
and \'oicing the behe~ts of BAH,,'O't.t.AIl. And 
my hope is this; that I1is wish and admonition 
may influcnce your spirits, sollis and hearts, 
causillg them to become pure and holy, sancti
fied and illumined, making you lamps of 
Hcavenly Guidance I This is my desire; this 
is my hopc through the assis tance of God. 

T"I.K BY AnoUI.-B"H" "1' J09 \VEST 781'11 ST., 

NEW YQIiIK CITY, Jt:st: 17, 1912.* 

WE SlJOt:LD all visit the sick. When 
they are in sorrow and trOUble it doc:~ 

Ihem much good to have a friend 
come. Happiness is a great hcaler to thosc 
who are ill, III the East it is the custom to 
call upon the patient often and meet him indi
vidually. The people in the Ea~t show the 
utmost kindncss ,md compassion. This has 
greater effect than the rcmedy inelf. You 
must always ha"e this thought of kindneo,s 
;Illd compassion when you see a sick person. 
You mu~t caU upon him. You mu,t exercise 
the utmost 10\'e and affection. 

I de~ire to speak upon Ihis suhject to )ou. 
The world of humanity is like unto a man. 
JUS! as a man is ever subject 10 iJ1nes!, iI 
also has variQU5 kinds of ailments. The pa
tient should bc diagnosed. The world of 
humanity is subject to many sicknesses and 
ailmcnts and needs the Real Physician. The 
Prophets of God are the Real Physician, . 

. Tranat8let! hJ' MirA Ahmad Sohl'lll.l BDd taken 
atenogrBphl('tlll,. hJ' llisa Emma C. ).Iellck. 
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In c,-cry age ,lIId period, when they appear, 
they pn:scri1re. They know the sicknes~c5 j 

they discover the hidden illncu(S and they 
prescribe the reat remedy. \VhosQevcr gel>i 
well through that remedy, finds eternal health. 
For in~tance. in the day of His Holiness Jesus 
Christ, the world of humanity txperienceu 
great sickness. Various aihnenu prevailed. 
His Holiness Jesus Christ was the Real Phy· 
SIClan. He appeared Imd reeognilcd the ail
ments and prescribed the real remedy. \Vbal 
was that remedy? It was His teaching, which 
for that age was Ihe Tcal remedy. Later on 
many new ailments and sicknesse~ appeared in 
the body politic. The world became sick; 
many sc,'crc rnaladic~ appeared, cspeci:llly in 
the Peninsula of Arabia. God manifested His 
Holiness ~Iohammed. He came and pre<;eribed 
for the siek ne,,~t's which existed in Arabia, 
~o that the Arabs became healthy and strong 
in that time. 

Again in this age the world of humanity i~ 
seVE-rely afflicted with such sieknes~es as cause 
death. Therefore His Holine~s BAnA'o't.LAM 
has appeared. lIe is the Real Physician; He 
givcs the real remcdy to the ..... orld of man. 
He has hrought teachillgs for the healing of 
these: ~icknf"'scs: the "IIiddell IVords," the 
'·/SllfllJ:/I(lI," the "Tafa::(II:' the "T(ljal/c)'al:' 
"U-QfJS 0/ Paradise," etc. These teachings are 
the rf"medy for the body politic. The'e are 
the Divine Teachings: the rcal remedy for 
the sickneHes of the human body. Thereforf' 
we must partake of this remedy so that com
plete recovery may appear. Every soul ..... ho 
lives and acts according to the teachings 01 
BAHA'O'1..LAli is free from all ailmenu and 
sickncssu: otherwisc, selfi~h ailments, intel
lectual ailment~, spiritual ailmen1§, imperfec· 
tions, the ,1Uments of dces will surround him 
and he will not receive the bounties of God 

Therdore we must endeavor that our own 
ailmC'flts may be cured through these te.1ch
ings of BAlIA'O'LI.AII .. ar.d without thi~, com
plete recovcry is impo~sible; becau<e 11 is Holi
ness B.\M"'O'LLAli is the Real Phy~ician, Ihe 
Skilled Doctor. He has diagnosed all the 
~icknesses of the human body and pre~eribed 
medicine accordingly. The remedies of BAlIA'
O'LLAIl. of which you read in His Tablets, arc 
the love of God, knowledge of God. se,'erance 
from all else sa\"(: God, turning one's face 
tow:ud the Kingdom of God, sincerity and 
faith, firmness and stearlfastlle~s, fidelity and 
love toward all hUl1lanit)', kindness toward 
all the children of men, and the acquire
ment of the virtues of the human world 

These are the cause of progress for all exist
ence, international peace and the oneness 01 

the human world. These are the Teachings 
of BAHA'O'LLAH. They are the cause of ever
lasting health; the remedy for man. 

1 hope that you may heal the sick body 
of man through these Teachings, so that the 
Eternal Lights may illumine the regions of 
the world. 

TALK GIV£:'i B .... AIIDur..BAHA AT J09 \Vr.ST 

78TH ST., ~[W YORK CtT .... , JUI.Y 1, 1912.-

W
HAT could be better before God than 
thinking" of the poor I For the poor 
are \'ery belo,·ed by our Heavenly 

Father. When His Holiness Christ came upon 
the earth those who belie,·ed in Him and fol
lowed Him were the poor and lowl)'-showing 
the poor were near to God. \Vhcn a rich mall 
bclic,·es and follows the ~tanife~tatioll of God, 
it is a proof that his wealth is not ~Ul obstacle 
and docs 1I0t prevent him from attaining the 
pathway of salvation. After he has been 
tested and tried it will be seen whether hi' 
possessions are a hindrance in his religious 
life. nut the poor arc especially beloved of 
God. Their \1'·1'5 arc full of difficulties, their 
trial> continual, their hopes arc in God alone. 
Therefore you must assist the poor as much 
as possible, even if by sacrifice of yourself. 
Xo deed of man is greater before God than 
helping the I>oor. Spiritual condition~ are not 
dependent upon the pos5cssion of worldly 
treasures or the ab~ence of them. \Vhen phys
ically destitute, spiritual thoughts are more 
likely. Po\"eny is a stimulus toward God. 
Each one of you must have great consideration 
for the poor and render them assistance. Or
ganize in an effort to help them and prevent 
increase of po,eny. The greatest means for 
pr('vention is that whereby the laws o f the 
community will be !M) framed and enacted 
that it will not be possible for a few 10 be 
millionaires and many de~litute. One of 
BARA'O'LLAH'S teachings is the adjnstmcnt of 
means of livelihood in human society. Under 
this adjustment there can be no extremes in 
human conditions as rcgards wealth and slIste
nance. For the community needs financier, 
farmer, merchant and laborer just ~IS an army 
must I>e compo~ed of commander. oflkers and 
privates. All cannot be commanders; all can
not I>e officers or prh·ates. Each in his station 
ill the social fabric must be competent j each 

'Trllnillate<J by Dr. ADle<'D U. F ... eed. 
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in his function according to ability; but just
nl:'S5 of opportunity for all_ 

Lycurgu5, King of Sparta. who lin:d long 
heioTc the Day of Christ, canechcd the idea 
of absolute equality in government. He pro
claimed laws by which aU the people of Sparta 
wefe cJa~sified into certain dhisions. Each 
division had its separate rights and function. 
First,-farmcrs and tillers of the soil. Second, 
-artisans and merchants. Third,-leaders 
or gralldce~. Under lhe laws of J.ycurgus 
the latter were not rtquired to cilgage in any 
labor or "ocation, but it ..... as incumbent lIpon 
them to defend the country in ca~e of waT 
and invasion. Then he divided Sparta into 
nine tholl,3nd equal IJarts or provinces. ap
pointing nine thousand leaders or grandees to 
protect them, In this way the farmers of 
each prO"incc were assured of protection, but 
each farmer was compellt'd to pay a tax to 
suppor! tht' grandee of that prodnce, The 
farmcr& and merchants were not ohligcd to 
defend Ihe country. In lieu of labor the 
grandees received the taxes. Lyeurgus. in 
order to establi~h this forever as a law, 
brought the nine thousand grandee~ together, 
told th(,1ll he wa, going upOn a long journey 
and wi'hed this fOfm of go,'ernment 10 remain 
dTect i\'e until his return. They swort' an oath 
10 prOtc<:1 and pre'erve his law. He then left 
hi5 kingdom, "ell~ into voluntary ('xile and 
never came hOlck, Xo man el'er made such 
a sacrific~ to insure l'qu:llity :llnong his fellow
men. A few yean p,Ls,ed :lnd the whole 5)'S

tern of government he had founded collapsed, 
although e~tablished upon such a just and wi~.., 

ba"is. 
Difference of capacity in hUlllan individuals 

is fundarnent<ll. It is illlllossible fnr all to be 
alike, all 10 be equal, all to be wi,e, BAl1A'
O'LI.Jr.I1 ha~ reveal('d I)rinciplcs and laws which 
will 3ccomplish the adjustment of I'aryillg: 
human cap.1.Cilies. lTe has said Ihat what$O
ever is possible of accomplishment in human 
government will be effected through thC"sc pdn
ciple~_ When the laws he has instituted arc 
carried out there will be no millionaires pos' 
~ible in the community and, likewi~e, no ex
tremely poor. This will be effected and regu
lated by adjusting the different degrees of 
human capacity, The fundamental basis of the 
community is agrieuhure,-tiJIage of the soi\. 
All must be producers. Each person in the 
community whose income is equal to his indi
vidual producing capacity shall be C"Xempt from 

ta1Ca tion. Bul if his income is greater thall 
his needs he must pay a tax until an adjust
ment is ('ffected, That is to say, a man's ca
pacity for production and his needs will be 
equalized and reconciled through taxation. If 
his production exceeds he will pay 110 tax; 
if his l1~~sities exceed' his produetion he 
shall receive an amOUllt sufficient to equalite 
or adjust. Therefore tax<ltion will be propor
tionate to e<lpacity and Jlroductioll and theH' 
wi11 be no poor in the community. 

BAIIA'O'LI.A1i likewiSe commanded the rich 
to give frC"ely to the poor. I n the Kilab-el
Akdas it is further written by Him Ihat those 
who have a certain amount of illc0111e must 
give one-fifth of it to God, the Creator 01 
Heal'en and Earth, 

ABDlTL-Bt.IIA AT 8JO Pt.RK AVESUE, NEW 

YOII.K CITY (HOME Of )'b~. FLOIU~N KRUG), 

)l:LY 15, 1912. 

(Abdui-Bahll elrlered dNrillg riadillg of II 

Prayer,) 

T HE Persian Consul called and delayed 
me,-l am late. I am greatly pleased 
to see yOlL Your hearts are illumined 

by the Lights of Baha. This meeting is in 
reali ty a dil"ille, celestial a~sel1lbly under the 
favor of God. All of us have 110 other pur
pose than praising and meeting God, The 
prayer you have just offered is a prayer of 
thankfulne,,-s ;-a prayC"r of thankfulness did 
ye offer. 

Thankfulness is of three kinds: First
I"erhal thank~gh'ing which is confined to a 
mere utterance of gratitude. This is of no im
portance because perchance the tongue may 
give thanks while the heart is unaware of it. 
Many who offer thanks 10 God are of this 
type,- thei r spirits and hearts unaware of 
Ihanksgiving. This is mere usage, just as 
when we meet, receive a gift and say "thank 
you,"-$pe:.lking the words without signifi
cance. One may say "thank you" a thousand 
limes, but Ihe heart n'main thankless, e\<en 
sorry. Therefore mere verbal thanksgiving is 
withtlllt cfY('et. But real thankfulness is a 
,:ordial tbanksgiving from the heart. \Vhen 
man, in response to the favors of God, mani
fests susceptibilities of conscience, the heart 
is happy, the spirit is exhilarated, These spir
itual susceptibilities are illeal thanksgiving. 

But there is a cordial thanksgil'ing which 
romprises Ihe deeds of man when he feels a 
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TRAINING FOR SERVICE IN THE CAUSE OF BAHA'O'LLAH 
Word. of Abdul-Baha delivered during his lojourn in America 

I \V1SH to train you until you hal'C no other 
thought, no other moti,'c, no other wish than 
service in the Cause of BAffA'O'I.LAH. The 

Divine Educators who have brought the Light 
of Guidance to this world found neither rest 
nor comfort by day or night. Abraham, Mose'. 
Jesus, Mohammed, BAHA'o'U,..\R,-all the 
Heavenly Messengers suffered the utmost pri_ 
vation and underwent extreme hardships in 
the Pathway of God. They were ell"iled from 
their native land, impri~oned, driven from 
city to city; they were homeless, hungry and 
found no rest; they lived in the fields and hid 
in caves among the mountaius; the sky was 
their c.lnopy, the hard earth their bed. But all 
these diffienlties and hardships served only to 
InCre-OUC their power and accomplishment. 
Through these privations and persecntions 
they were severed from the world. Although 
they walked upon the earth, they lived in 
Heaven. Deprived of material food they par_ 
took of the eternal fruits of Paradise. Home
Je~$ and forsaken in this world, they rested 
upon the Divine Couch of Nearness. Day and 
night they were unceasingly proclaiming the 
Call of the Kingdom and establishing the 
foundations of the 1IIost Great Peacc. 

It was so likewise with their disciples and 
followers. All of them walked in the Pathway 
of God and drank the cup of martyrdom with 
thanksgiving. They sought no rest but service 
and hlStened to the Supreme Concourse in the 
utmost joy and ecstasy. 

Through my training you must become so 
fitted to spread the Glad-Tidings of the AIIiiA 

Kingdom that you will follow in the footsteps 
of these blessed ones in gladness. In Persia 
there is a wonderful breed of horses which are 

trained to run long distances at very great 
speed. They are most carefully trained at 
first. They are taken out into the fields and 
made to run a short course. At the <:ommence
ment of their training they are not able to 
run far. The distan<:e is gradually increa~ed. 
They become thinner and thinner, wiry and 
le.\n, but their strength in<:reas<:s. Finally, 
after months of rigid t raining, their swiftness 
and endurance become wonderful. They are 
able to run at full speed across rough country 
many parasangs of distance. At first this 
would have been impossible. Not until they 
become trained, thin and wiry, can they en
dure this severe test. 

In this way I shall t rain you. "Kam-kam," 
"kam-kam" (little by litt le, little by little), 
until your powers of endurance become so in
creased that you will serve the Cause of God 
<:ontinually, without other motive, without 
oth<:r thought or wish. This is my desire. 

You must become impervious to Crttlclsm, 
unconscious of attaek and abuse, nay, rather 
welcoming persecution, hostility and bitterness 
as the means of testing and increasing yOur 
supreme faith in God; even as H is Holiness 
Christ instructed His disciples "Bless them that 
curse you; pray for them that despi tefully use 
you." Be therefore as spiritual adamant against 
these darts, ar rows and swords of infliction. 
\Ve will help ea<:h other to hear them. F irst 
by love and in<:reased zeal in the H eavenly 
Cause. For by exercise the spirit grows 
stronger, more capable of wi thstanding, just 
as the muscle of the outer body increases its 
fibre through continual ac tion. You must 
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help me and 1 will help you to increase our 
service in thc Cause of BAHA'O'u.AB. Second
ly, we will help each other grow more and 
more accustomed to punishment and ~rsecu
tion. Years ago in Baghdad the usual punish
ment for offenders and lawbreakers was the 
bastinado. The governor noticed that a certain 
band of men came repeatedly before him for 
trial. They weTC regularly found guilty of 
breaking the law, sentenced and whipped upon 
the feet. While the bastinado was being in
Ricted they appeared quite comfortable and 
evidently unconscious of pain. In a few days 
these samc offenders would be back again, 
going through the same process. The governor 
made cardu! inquiry about them. It was 
learned that they lived togetber in a house 
and that e:very day it was the:ir cll~tom to bas
tinado cach other unti! the: skin upon their feet 
had become so hardened to the: whip that 
the legallm5tinado gave them no incom'enience 
whatever. 

Xow we, as offenders against the opinions 
of our friends and enemies, must assist each 
other to become impe:rvious to their criticism, 
unconscious of attack, welcoming their whips. 
You must beat me and I will beat you with 
the whips of love. The more we beat each 
other the: more capable of withstanding we will 
become. \Vhen the enemies find they are in
creasing our love, enkindlement and service: in 
the pathway of TIAHA'O'lL'.H, they will wonder 
and say, "How is this? Our words have no 
effect upon them except to make thcm love us 
more and give thanks to God for our scourg
ing." 

The Blessed TIeauty BAsA'o'LLAH won the 
hearts of his jailers and tormentors, No one 
could withstand Him. The intense flame of 
His love melted the harde:st stone of hearts. 
The more chains of iron they put upon His 
body, the more He imprisoned them in chains 
of love. They looked upon Him in wonder; 
they became His followers. 

MATERIAL AND DIVINE EDUCATION 
\Vords of Abdul-Haha deliv~,.ed during his sojourn in America 

THE heart of man i5 a garden. The re:al 
garden is in order, well planted, watered 
and cultivated, This i, not so with the 

jungle. The jungle gives no evidence of culti
vation. \Vhere there is no gardener disoT(ler 
prevails. Wild growth produces nothing. Hu
man education is of great importance. It is 
cspecially nece:ssary to educale the children. 
They are the young tender trees of God'~ plant
ing. TIut the supreme education is Divine 
Teaching, Through it the most ignorant be
come wise and the lowest arc elevated to the 
loftiest heights. This transformation in man 
is made by the ::>Janifestations of God. Through 
them the wicked become righteous, the weak 
firm. the barren fruitful. One day's education 
under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit is bet
ler than len years material training in the 
universities of the world. BAIIA'o'LLAn has 
said two steps arc necessary for human devel
opment ;- 1faterial and Divine Education. Tn 
the worM of humanity, we see some seeking 
upward, some downward. 

Material scientists endeavor to show the evo
lut ion of the species man from the monkey. The 
Prophets of God hal'e been occupied in ex
plaining that man has descended from the 
Divine Spirit. The professors and learned 
scientists of materiali,m glory in the evidences 

that the: ape is the proge:nitor of humanity and 
make exhaustive efforts to discove:r proof of 
iL If we should ask the: ape, he would say 
"Unquestionably we arc all one,---(lf this [ am 
certain without the aid of scientific inquiry, 
ethnological proof, biological deductions or 
geological findings; I believe what [ see"·
for the ape is a real, a true materialist. 

The real materialist is the animal. Com
pared to the animal, man is but a tyro and 
nm' iee in materialism, The: animal is a natural 
materialist. He does not mention God and 
knows nothing about the Kingdom. He de
pends solely upon sense perception, That 
which is not perceptible to the senses he re
jects, From this standpoint of knowing the 
greatest Plato is the cow, and the donkey is 
an <Irch philosopher, In the great university 
of nature, where nothing beyond the pale of 
5ensibilities is classified as knowledKe, the 
animal is a graduate and the human materialist 
but an under-graduate. 

If a child is left to its own natural pro
clivitie:s, without education, it will embody all 
human def~ets, Education makes of man a 
man. Religion is Divine Education. There: 
are: two pathways which have been pointed out 
by the Heavenly Educators. The first i~ 
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Divine GUIdance and reliance upon the Mani
festations of God. The othcr is the road of 
Materialism and reliance upon the senses. 
These roads lead in opposite directions. The 
first leads to the world of the Kingdom; the 
other ends in the world of human vices, and is 
contrary to the calise of Divine Guidance. 
For example ;-<:onsider a babe at the mother's 
breast ;--obsen'c its natural aggressivencss,
its instinctive antagonism. It claws and bites 
the mother, C\'CII attacks the fountain of life 

itself. A barbarous and savage: country is a 
country which has been deprived of education, 
where men are ulter materialists like animals. 
Such a nation embodies all human defects and 
vices. They even kil! and eat each other. 
Divine Education is the sum total of all de
\'(·lopment. It is the safeguard of humanity. 
The world of nature is a world of dc:fc:ets and 
incompkteness. The world of the Kingdom is 
reachc:d by the highway of Religion and is 
the:: Heaven of all Divine Virtues. 

ADDRESSES BY ABDUL.BAHA DELIVERED IN NEW YORK CITY 

ICoatiaued rrom "alre lOll 

heart gratitude which expresses itself in ae
tions. For example:, God has eonferred upon 
man the gift of guidance -and in thankfulness 
for this great gift certain deeds must emanate 
from man. To portray his gratitude for the 
favors of God, man must show forth deeds and 
actions. In response to these bestowals he 
must render good deeds, be seH sacrificing, 
kind to all the sen'ants of God, forfeiting e,'en 
life for them, showing kindness to all the 
creatures. He must be severed from the world, 
attracted to the Kingdom of ABilA, the:: face 
radiant, the tongue eloquent, the ear attentive, 
day and night striving to attain the good 
pleasure of God. Whatsoever he wishes to 
do must correspond with the good pit'asure 
of God. He must observe and see what is 
God's good pleasure and act accordingly. 
There can he no doubt that ,uch commendablc 
deeds are thankfulness for the favors of Go,]. 

Consider how grateful anyone becomes 
when healed from sickness, when t reated 
kindly uy another or when a service is ren
dered by another, even though of the least 
assistance. If we forget such favors it is an 
evidence of ingratitude. Then it will be said a 
lonng kindness has been donc to so and 50 

but he is thankless, not apprc:eiating this love 
and favor, \\'e are submerged in the so:a of 
God's favor,-physically and spiritually. From 
the standpoints of our physical and spiritual 
na tures we observe how we are surrounded 
by His favors. He has provided all foods, 
drink and other requirements; His favors en
compass us from all directions. The suste
nances provided for llIan arc blessings. Sight, 
hearing and all his facultiu are great bless
IIIgs. These blessings are innumerable;-no 

OCR l'EWIIA:'i :-'EC'rIOl' thlll luue eontlltn~: "I Talk by AMul·Hllbll un ")<;:eatop"" IQ GOO ," 
(2 'I'abIH to :\lIna:\1 Haili. and ~I. All ll""IoI.· 
'roJJa., (3) T~bIN 10 llll"lll M. Baklr; HI \'IBIt
In&, Tablet tor Mirza >\1_ AII·lloshlr·ToJ or the 

matter how many are mentioned, they are still 
endless. Now spiritual blessings are likewise 
endless;-spirit, consciousness, thought. mem· 
ory, p~rception, ideation and other endow
ments. By these He has guided us and we 
arr.l·e at His Kingdom, He has opened the 
doors of all good before our faces! He has 
\'ouchsafed eternal glory I He has summoned 
us to the Kingdom of God! He has enriched 
us by the bestowals of God I Every day He 
has prodaimed new glad-tidings! Every hour 
frt'Sh bounties descend! 

Consider how all the people are aslcep and 
ye are awake! They are dead and ye are alive 
through the breaths of the Holy Spirit I All 
arc blind while ye arc endowed ..... ith per
ceptive sight I All are deprived of the Love 
of God but in your hearts it exists and is 
glowing I Consider these bestowals and 
favors. 

Therefore in thanksgiving for them ye must 
act in accordance with the Teachings of BAILA

'O'll.AH. Ye must read the Tauleh,-"Hiddcu 
H' crdl,"-"/.shmHrlJl,"-"C/lJd - Tidillg.s,"-all 
the holy utteranccs,-and act according to 
them. This is real Tlrank5giving-to live in 
accord wilh these:: Utterances. This is true 
Thankfulness and the Divine:: Bestowal. This 
is Thanksgiving and Glorification of God. 

r hope you all may attain thcrcto,-bc: mind
ful of these favors of God,-and be allentiyc. 
It is my hope that 1 may go away from New 
York with n happy heart; and my heart is 
happy when the friend~ of God love each 
other ;-when they love and manifest the 
mercy or God to nil people. If I see this I 
shall go away happy. 

Salutations! 

mart),r: In) j'hotogrJIpb of lbf martyr .... Ith bI~ 
IIQIUI nn{\ neVh,' .... , (6) l"~lD by "\lua BUMf'ill 
"uulv. (;) {ab1l,¥nm frorn Abdul·Bllbr. anOQU O.,. 
!rIg hill II rrl yol at Port Suld. 
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PERSIAN-AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL SOClETY 

A REPORT has 
Dr. Susan I. 
f()llows: 

juSt oc-cn reeeil'cd from 
Moody, who writes a~ 

"The ilnnu,11 examinations arc something to 
talk about. From boys' Tarbiat School, thir
ty-three students were examined at the Gov
ernment Vnivcrsity hefore the Hoartl of Edu
cation. Thirty receiveu certificates. 

"From all other boys' schools three hundred 
boys went hefore the Board. of whom only 
ten pass('d satisfactory examinations and re
ceived ccrtificat~s. 

"In girls' school, I don't know which to 
praise most, teachers or scholars, such an ad
,'ance in one year seems miraculous. These 

:\lIn Kappes DaulI"hlCr of 
Tayereh KhanOQ), 

Dr. Moody 

her four children lIad maid 

teachers who were totally untrained have pro
duced great results. This is notably true in 
]\fiss Kappes' school, but the same is true of 
Dabestall Dooshezi1.an Vatan school. where at 
first all teaching was voluntarr. Now they 
pay a French teacher and their own native 
teachers are paid a very meagre salary. This 
school has made a wonderful struggle; it is 
greatly blessed by Abdul_Baha. 

"I attended examinations in this school three 
afternoons and in Miss Kappes' five after
noons, and without exception from beginners 
up, the American students stood well in the.ir 
classes. No. 56, Sabetha Khanom (Dorothy 
Iloar), was second in spelling contest: No. 70, 
Shams-ol r.Iolluk 0lrs. Helen S. Goodall), 
was second in Persian grammar. 

"You need not hesitate to assure our pa
trons tbat their students are being encouraged 
to make the most of thcir opportunity, amI 
we are proud of their progress. 

"If it is pas<ih!e, I will latt'T send you figures 
of standing of each scholar," 

A contribution of $100 toward the educa
tional fund was scnt through ~fif7.a Ahmad 
Sohralo, by .Mme. A. F. QH'rml, of Paris, 
France. 

Among numerous letters received recently 
with assurances of sympathy and offers of 
co-operation, was one from Abbas Ally Butt 
Cashmiret", of Rangoon, Burma. Tbe So<":iety 
now has scholar~hips maintained in France, 
Engl .. nd. German and India, beside the Ameri
can sub~criptions. 

Dr. Clock Ml .. S!~WBrr 

Additional scholarships are solicited, par
ticularly for the girls' schools, and to replace 
a few which arc lapsing. The Society grate
fully acknowledges the continued support of its 
loyal memhers and friends. 

A circular letter is being issued to members 
and to the Bahai Assemblies, outlining a need 
of the Orient-Occident Unity, which directs 
the P. A. E. S. work. The attention of the 
friends is imiled to this circular, copies of 
which may be obtained from the undersigned 
upon application. 

In recent Tablets, Abdul-Baha has again 
approved the work of the Sociely and com
mended it to the support of the believers. 

JOSEPH H. HANNEY, E:recufit.'t Secretary, 
P. O. Box 192, Washington, D. C. 
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ADDRESSES BY ABDUL-BAHA DELIVERED IN BOSTON 

ADDII:£SS BY ABlll'L-BAHA B£l'{)RF. THE THEO

<:OPH IC.\ !.. Soorn' OF BOSTO!'!', :'of AS!., AT THE 

KESS I'1CTOS', EX.ET£K ."~D BoVLSTO!' StIIRTS, 

JULY 24TH, 1912. 

I HAVE come from Kew York to meet with 
you, but I regret that I cannot stay long. 
Therefore, 1 consider it very opportune toJ 

discuss with you an important Question. I 
have not time for numcrOl1~ meetings. 

In the world of existence there is nothing so 
important as spirit. Nothing is as essential as 
the spirit of man. The spirit of man is the 
most noble of phenomena. The spirit of man 
is the meeting between man and God. The 
~pirit of man is the cause o f human life. 
The spirit of man is the collective center of 
all virtues. The spirit of man is the cause of 
the illumination of this world. The world 
may be likened to the body and man may be 
likened to the spirit of the body, becausc the 
light of the world is this spirit. Man in the 
world is the life of the world, and the life of 
!!Un is the spirit. The happiness of the world 
depends upon man, and the happiness of man 
i~ dependent upon the spirit. The world may 
be likened to the lamp chimney, whereas man 
IDOl" be likened to the light itself. :.'ofan may 
be likened to the lamp, the spirit to the very 
:iRht within the lamp. Therefore let us speak 
vf this spirit . 

The pe<lple of the world are divided into 
IWO classes. One elass is the materialistie 
philosophers who deny the spirit and its im
mortality. The second elass comprises the 
.-jj,-ine philosophers, the wise men of God, the 
... ise i!lUlllinati. They believe in the spirit and 
1" immortality. The Gr~k philosophers de
clared man to consist of simply the material 
e'ement~. These material elements compose 
:he cellular dements of the human existence, 
and when Ihis composition is subjected to dis
:,.,tegration. the life of man becomes extinct. 
They taught that other than the body there is 
no spirit. It is body and body only. From 
these elements these human emanations have 
come. To them the eye and the ear are due; 

by them the sense of taste, smell and touch are 
caused; and when these elements are decom
posed, these senses are likewise decomposed. 
This is the statement of the materialistic: 
philosophers. 

But the philosophers of God say, ~o! the 
spirit docs nist; the spirit is living and eternal. 
Because of the objections of the materialistic 
philosophers, therefore, the wise men of God 
have advanced rational proofs in regard to the 
validity of the spirit. The materialistic philoso
phers do not believe in the books of God, and, 
hencl', for them traditional proofs are no evi
dence; materialistic: proofs are necessary. Con
sequently, the philosophers and wise men of 
God have said that it is firmly established that 
existing phenomena may be resolved into 
grades, that is to say, the mineral, vegl'table 
or animal kingdoms, which possess either the 
functions augmentative or the functions tan
gible. 

When we look at the mineral we discover 
that it exists and is possessed of virtuI', that is 
to say, the power augmentative. \Vhen we 
consider the vegetable we see that it po~sesses 
the power of the mineral plus the po\\er of 
growth. Therefore, it is evident that the vege
table kingdOm is superior 10 the mineral. 
When we look at the animal kingdom we dis
cover that the animal possesses both the power 
of the vegetable and those of the mineral, 
because it is both matl'riai tlnd endowed 
with the virtues augmentative. It is possessed 
of the virtues of a kingdom, whereof the 
mineral and vegetables are minus. That is to 
say, the animal has the sense of hearing, sight, 
taste, smell and touch, the five senses of per
ception. It likewise has the power of memory. 
'fhl'se do oot exist in thc lower kingdoms. 

Just as the anilll2l is more noble than the 
vegetable and the mineral, 50 is man superior 
to the animal. When we look at the anilll2l 
we sec that. although it possesses the five 
senses, it is bereft of ideation; that is to say, 
the animal is a captive of the world of nature, 
it is not in touch with that which lies beyond 
nature, it is bereft of spiritual susceptibilities, 
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it is Jxreft of tli" attractions of conscience, it 
is not in touch with the world of God, it cannot 
deviate one h.air's breadth from the law of 
nature. It is differwt with man. )tan is po~. 
snstd of the emanations of con~cience: he has 
intelligence and perception and is capable of 
discovering my~tcries in the universe. All \he 
human indt1~tries we see, all the inventions and 
undertakings we ohserve are mysteries of na~ 
ture and at one time were hidden: but the 
rtality of mall has discoveft'd these m)'~ttrie~. 
A~ a matter of fatt, according to nature'~ laws, 
these things shtluld be hidden and ]ateTll, but 
man having trall~cended the laws of mUUTl', 
disco\'ered Ihe~e mr~teries and brought th('m 
from the ind<.ihle slate to the visible plane. 
See", hal a manel man is! Consider electricity 
--one of the my,teries of creation. t:nder the 
requirement of natural law it should remain 
latent, b\\l man Iliscovered this power, brought 
it forth [rom the imisib!e state to the visible 
plane and utilized its energies. That is to say, 
man tr:Ul~('ended this law of nature. How 
many of the mystcriC5 of nature hal'e been 
penetrate,11 Columbu<. whi!e in Spain. discol'
ered America. )ian i~ capable of rii~eOI·ering 
th.1.I the ~un i~ ~l:Itionan', while the earth re
I·o[ves aoont it. The animal eannot rio this. 
Man pereehe. the mirage is an il1usion. This 
is heyond the llOwer of the animal. The 
animal ran only perceive through sense im
prcniom. hut cannot gra.p intellectmtl rea!i· 
ties. The animal ('anno! conceive of the power 
oi thought. Thi~ is all intel1ecw.L\ matt~r and 
nOl limited to Ihe senses. The animal can
not COtleeive of the [aci that the earth j~ 

spherk'l1. Intellectual phenomena are human 
power~. :\11 creation i~ captive of nature: 
11 cannot del·iate a hair'~ breadth from Ihe 
la\ls eMab1i~hed by naturc. But mall wre~h 
the sword from nature's hand illld 11~~S it 
UI)OIl 1l;L!llre's ht·ad. For example, it i~ a 
requirement of nature that mall should be 
a dlHller \'11011 the eanh, bllt the powcr of 
Ihe human ~pirit transcends thc law ami he 
soars ;doft in aeroplanes. This is contrary 10 
lhe law and reQuirement of nature. He sails 
at high speed upon the ocean. He dives be· 
ne:lth its surface in submarines. III' impri"0ns 
the loiee in the phonograph. He communicates 
in the twinkling of an eye from the cast to the 
west. The~e are some of the thillgll we know 
to be enntrary to the law of nature. )Ian 
tran~cends nature's laws. The animal. the 
"~Kel1lhle, the mineral cannot do this. This 
can onl)' be done through the power of the 
~pirit, because the spirit is the reality. Rut 

in the physical powers and senses man and Ihe 
animal are partners. In fact, animal is often 
superior to man in sense perreption. For in
stance, the vision of some animals i~ exceed
ingly acule; the car of the animal can detect a 
voice at a long distance. Consider the instinct 
of a dog; it is much greater than a man's. But 
although the animal shares with man all the 
physical virtues and senSeS. a spiritual power is 
heslOwed upon man, of which the animal i~ 

de,'oid. This i$ proof that theTe is ~methillg 
in man which is ah~ent in the animal; there is 
a faculty in miln which is minu~ in the animal: 
Ihne is a virtuc in man which is lacking in the 
animal. This is the spirit of man. All these 
.....onderful aceomplishments are due 10 the 
efficacy and penetration of the spirit of man. 
\\'ere llIan bereft of this ~I)iri!. none of Ihe~(' 
aceomplishmenl~ would have been possible. 
This i~ a proof tllat man i~ possessed of a 
spirit. This is evi(lent as the sun at midday. 

All creatures of material organism arc lim
iled to an image or form. ThaI is to say, 
e\·ery created material being is pos~es~ed of 
one form, It cannot po~~e~s 1\\0 forms at tbe 
same time. For example, d oody may be 
triangular, spheriC"JI, square. a hexagon or an 
octagon. but it is impossible for a gi\'en object 
to be triangular and spherical simultaneously; 
it cannot pos~e~s two shape' at one time. It 
lIlay be either triangular or square. If it is to 
become. square it must first rid itse.1f of the 
triangular shape. It is absolutely illlpossihle 
for it 10 be ~quare and triangular at Ihe samc 
timc. That is to <<ly. in the reality of the 
creatures the dil'ferelll forms cannot be ~imul· 
tanCOllsly possessed. But in the realily of man 
all geometrical figurcs can be simultaneously 
conedved. Til other realities one image must 
he for~aken in order Ihat another might be 
po~sible. This is the law of ehange and trailS' 
formation, and change alld transformation are 
harbingers of mortality. \Vere it not [or 
change and transformation in form. phenomena 
would be immortal. but because phenomena is 
subject to chanKc ;tnd transformation from 
one figure or shape to another, it is mortal. 
But the reality of lIIiln is possessed of al1 vir
tues; be docs not hal·e to give up one image 
for another as olher mere bodies do. There
fore in that reality there is no ehange and 
lransfomtation; there it is immortal and e\·er
lasting. Verily the body of man may be in 
America but his spirit laboring and working in 
the fllr east, discol"ering, organizing and sys
tematlzmg. Although gOI'erni'1g. making laws. 
erecting a building in Russia, his body is still 
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hue in America. \Vhat is this power, which 
notwithstanding it is embodied in America. 
is still working in the ~st, organizing, 5yste· 
matizing. destroying, upbuilding? It is the 
spirit of man. This is irrefutable. 

\Vhen YOli wish to reflect upon or consider 
a matter you consult something within you. 
You say, shall I do it or 5hall r not do it? Is 
it btlter to do this or abandon it? Whom do 
you consult? Who is within you deciding this 
Question? Surdy there is a distinct power, 2 

distinct ego. \Vere it not distinct from yOUT 

ego, you would not be consulting it. It is 
greater than the faculty of thought. It is 
your spirit which teaches you, which inspires 
and dtcide~ upon matters. Who is it that 
interrogates? Who is it that answers? There 
is no doubt that it is the spirit and that there 
is no change or transformatiOIl there, for it is 
not composed of composite e1ement~: and any
thing that is not composed of clements i~ 
eternal. Change and transformatiOIl arc pecu
liarities of composition. There is no change 
and trandormation in the spirit. In proof of 
this the body may become weakened in iu 
members. It may be dismembered or one of its 
members may be incapacitated. The whole 
body may be paralyzed and yet the mind. the 
spirit remains ever the same. The mind de
cides, the thought is perfect and yet the hand 
is withered, the feet ha\'e become useless. the 
~Ilinal column is paralyzed, and there is no 
muscular movement at all. but the 5pirit is in 
the same status. Dismember a healthy man:
the spirit is not dismemhered. Amputate his 
f~t; his spirit is there. He may hccome lame, 
the spirit is not affected. The spirit is ever the 
same; no change or transformation can you 
pereeive, and because there is no change or 
transformation, it is eYerlasting and permanent. 

Consider man while in the state of sleep; it 
is evident that all his parts and members are at 
a standstill, are functionless. His eye does not 
see, his ellr does not hear. his feet and hand~ 
are motion len, but, nevertheless, he does sec in 
the world of dreams, he does hear, he speaks, 
he walks, he may even fly in an aeroplane. 
Therefore it beoomes evident that though the 
body be dead yet the spirit is permanent. Nay, 
the pcrceptions may be keener when man's 
body is asleep, the Right may be higher, the 
hearing may be better; all the functions are 
there and yet the body is at a standstill. Hence 
it is proof that there is a spirit in the man and 
in this spirit there is no distinction as to 
whether the body be asleep or absolutely dead 
and dependent. The spirit is not incapacitated 

by these conditions; it is not bereft of its e:o;ist· 
ence, it is not bereft of its perfections. The 
proofs are many-innumerable 

These are all rational proofs. )/"obody can 
d~ny them. As we have shown th~re is a spirit 
and that this spirit is permanent and e"crlast
ing, we molst ~tri\le to learn of it. May you 
become informed of this spirit, hasten to render 
it divin~, to have it become ..sanctified lind holy. 
and that it may Ixcome lhe very light of the 
world i\lumining the East and the West. 

I wish I might come and talk with you every 
night. I ~nt~rtain great love for you all and 
am gr~atly pl~ased with thi, meeting. 

ADDKESS BY ABDUL-BAllA AT TH.Ii; NEW 

TuouellT FORUM (~IETA"HYSICAT. CI..1:8) , 
BoSTOS, MASS., AU(;UST 25TH, 1912.· 

Supplicotion. 

O THOU kind God! In the utmost state 
of humility and submission do we en· 
treat and supplicate at Thy Threshold, 

seeking Thy tndlcss confirmations and illimi
table assistance. 0 Thou Lord! regenerate 
tbese souls and confer upon them a new Life. 
Animate the ~pirits, inform the hearts. open the 
eyes and make the ears attentive. From Thy 
ancient Treasury confer a new being and 
animus and from Thy pre·existent Abode 
assist them to attain to new confirmations. 

o God! Verily the world is in need of ref
ormatioR. Bestow upon it a new existence. 
Give it newnen of thoughts and reveal unto it 
heavenly sciences. Breathe into it a fresh 
spirit and grant unto it a holier and higher 
purpose. 

o God! Verily Thou hast made this century 
radiant and in it ThOll hast manifested Thy 
merciful Effulgence. Thou hast cffaced the 
darkness of superstitions and permitted the 
Light of Assurance to shine. 0 God! grant 
that these servant~ may be acceptable at Thy 
Threshold. Reveal a new heavtn and spread 
out a new earth for habitation. Let a new 
Jerusalem descend from on high. Bestow new 
thoughts, new life upon mankind. Endow 
souls wilh new perceplio~ and confer upon 
them new virtues. Verily Thou art the Al
mighty, the Powerful! Thou art the Giver, 
the Generous! 

It is easy to bring human bodies under con
trol. A king can bring under his ruie and 
authority the bodies of his subjects through· 

-Dr. Fare<:"<l. Trnn~llltor. I3ttn""uphlc not.,. by 
Miss Edna McK1nney. 
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out a whole country. In former centuries kings 
and rulers have brought under their individual 
control many millions of men and have been 
thereby enabled to carry out whatsoever they 
desire. If they willed to bestow happiness and 
peace they could do so, and if they determined 
to inAict suffering and discomfort they were 
equally capable. If they desired to send men 
to the fidd of battle, llone could oppose tlleir 
authority. and if they decreed their kingdoms 
should enjoy the bliss and serenity of immu
nity from war, this condition prevailed. In a 
word, how many kings and rulers have been 
able to control millions of human beings and 
have exercised that dominion with the ut
most despotism of authority! 

The point is this, that to gain control over 
physical bodies is an extremely easy matter, 
but to bring spirits within the bonds of seren
ity is a most arduous undertaking. This is 
not the work of everybody. It necessitates a 
divine and holy potency, the potcncy of In
spiration, the power of the Holy Spirit. For 
example, His Holiness Christ was capable of 
leading spirits into that abode of serenity. He 
was capable of guiding hearts into that haven 
of rest. From the day of His Manifestation 
to the present time He has been resuscitating 
hearts and quickening spirits. He has e:..er
cised that vivifying influence in the realm of 
hearts and spirits, therefore His resuscitating 
is everlasting. 

In this century of the "latter timcs" BAHA'

O'LLAR has appeared and so resuscitated spirits 
that they have manifested powers more than 
humall. Thonsands of His foHowers have 
given their lives and while under the sword, 
shedding thcir blood, they have proclaimed 
"Ya-Baha-ul-AIIUA I" Such resuscitation is im
possible except through a heavenly potency, 
a power supernatural, the divinc power of tlle 
Holy Spirit. Through a natural and mere 
human power this is impossible. Therefore the 
question ariscs, "How is this resuscitation to 
be accomplished 1" 

There are certain means for its accomplish
ment by which mankind is regcnerated and 
quickcned with a new birth. This is the "sec
ond birth" mentioned in the Heavenly Books 
Its accomplishment is throngh the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. The resuscitation or rebirth 
of the spirit of man is t hrough the science of 
the Love of God. It is throngh the efficacy of 
the Water of Life. This life and quickening 
is the regeneration of the phenomenal world. 
After the coming of the spiritual springtime, 
the falling of the \'ernal showers, the shining 

of the Sun of Reality, the blowing of the 
breezes of Perfcction, all phenomena become 
imbued with tlle life of a new creation and ar~ 
reformed in the process of a new genesis. Rc
flcct upon the matcrial springtime. \Vhen win
ter comes the trees are leafless, the fields and 
meadows withered, the flowers die away into 
dust-hcaps; in prairie, mountaill ami garden 
no freshlless lingers, no bcauty is visible, no 
verdure can be seen. Everythillg is clad in the 
robe of death. \Vhercver you IOQk around 
you will find the expression of death and 
decay. But whell the spring comes, the show
ers descend, the sun floods the meadows and 
plains with light, you will observe creation 
dad in a new robe of expression. The showers 
have made the meadows green and verdant. 
The warm breezes have caused the trees to put 
on thdr gannents of leaves. They have blos
somed and soon will produce ncw, fresh ami 
delightful fruits. Everything appcars endowed 
with a newness of life; a new animus and spirit 
is everywhere visible. The spring has rcsus
citated all phenomena and has adorned the 
earth with bcauty as it willeth. 

Even so is the Springtime Spiritual when 
it comes. \ ... hen thc Holy, Divine Manifesta
tions or Prophcts appear ill the world, a cycle 
of radiallce. an age of mercy dawns. Every
thing is renewed. Minds, hearts and all hu
man forces are re-formed, perfections are 
quickened, sciences, discoverics and investiga
tions are stimulated afresh and everything ap
pertaining to the virtues of the human world 
is re-vitalized. Consider this present century 
of radiance and compare it with past cen
turies. What a vast diffe rence exis ts between 
thcm! How minds have developed! How 
perceptions have deepened! How discoveries 
have increased! \Vhat grcat projects havc 
been accomplishcd I How many realities have 
become manifest! How many mystnies of 
creation have been probed and pellet rated ! 
What is the cause of this? It is through the 
efficacy of the Spiritnal Springtime in which 
we are living. Day by day the world attains 
a lIew bounty. In this radiant century ncither 
the old customs nor the old sciences, crafts, 
laws and regulations have remailled. The old 
political prillciples are undergoing change and 
a new body politic is in process of formation. 
Nevertheless some wbose thoughts are con
gealed and whose souls are bereft of the 
light of the Sun of Reality seek to arrest this 
dcvelopment in the world of the minds of 
men. Is this possible? 

In the unmistakable and universal re-forma-
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lion we are witncssing. when outer conditions 
of humanity are receiving such impetus, when 
human life is assuming a new aspect, when sci
ences are stimulated afresh, inventions and 
discoveries increasing, civic laws undergoing 
change and moralities evidencing uplift and 
betterment, is it possible that spiri tual impulses 
and influences should not be renewed and re
formed? Xaturally new spiritual1houghts and 
inclinations must also become manifest. If 
spi rituality be not renewed, what fruit s como: 
from mere physical refonnation? For in~tancC', 
the body of man may imprO\'e, the quality of 
bone and sinew may advance, the hand may 
develop, other limbs aud members may in
crease in (xcdlence, but if the mind fails to 
develop, of what use is the fest? The im
portant factor in human improvement is the 
mind. In the world of the mind there must 
needs be development and improvement. There 
must be re-{ormation in the kingdom of the 
human spirit. otherwise no result will be at
tained from betterment of the mere physical 
structure. 

In this new year new fruits must be forth
coming. for that is the provision and inten
tion of spiritual n:-formation. The renewal 
o f the leaf is fruitless. From the re-formation 
o f bark or bram;h no fruit will come forth. 
T he renewal of verdure produces nothing. If 
there be no renewal of fruit from the tree. of 
",hat avail is the re~formation of bark, blos
som, branch and trunk? For a fruitless tree 
is of no special ,·allle. Similarly, of what 
avail is the fe-formation of physical conditions 
anlen they are concomitant with spiritual 
reforma.tions? For the essential reality is the 
~pirit , the foundation basis is tile spirit. the 
li fe of man is due to tbe spirit. the happines~, 
the animu~, the radiance, tbe glory of man
all arc due to the spirit; and if in the spirit 
no re-formation takes place, there will be no 
ru ult to human existence. 

Therefore we must strive, with life :lOd 
h ~a rt. that the material and physical worlJ 
may be reformed, human perception become 
k~ner, the merciful Effulgence manifest and 
the radiance oi Reality shine. Then the Star 
-. f Love shall appear and the world of human
lIy b«ome illumined. The purpose is that the 
,.,'orld of existence is deJH'ndellt for its progn:'i~ 
upon re-fonnation; otherwise it will be as dead. 
Consider, if a new springtime failed to appear, 
what would be the effect upon this globe:, the 
earth? Undoubtedly it would become dis
solute and life edinct. The earth has need 

of an annual coming of spring_ It is necessary 
that a ncw bounty should be forthcoming_ If 
it comes not, life would be effaced. In the 
same way the world of spirit needs new life, 
the world of mind necessitates new animus 
and development, the world of souls a new 
bounty, the world of morality a re~formation, 
the world of divine effulgence ever new be
stowals. \Vcre it 1Iot for this replenishment. 
the life of the world would become effaced 
and extinguished. I f this room is not ven
tilated and the air f resh~ned, respiration will 
cease after a length of time. If no rain falls. 
all life organisms will perish Ii new light 
dexs not come, the darkne's o f death will en
velop the earth. J f a new springtime does not 
arrive, life upon this globe will be obliterated. 

Thereiore, thoughts must be lofty and ideal, 
uplifted in order that the world of humanity 
may become assisted in new conditions of re
[().I"m. \Vhen this re-formation affects every 
degree, then will come the \'ery "Day of the 
Lord" of which all the Prophets have spoken. 
That is the Day wherein the whole world will 
be regenerated. Consider: are the Jaws of 
past ages applicable to present human condi
tions? E\·idently they are not. For example, 
the laws of former centuries sanctioned des
potic forms of government. Arc the laws 
of despotic control fitted for present·day con
ditions? lIow could they be applied to solve 
the questions surrounding modern nations? 
Similarly, we ask, would the status of anci~nt 
thought. the crlldene~s of art~ and crafts, the 
insufficiency of scientific attainment, serve 
us today? \Vould the agricultural methods of 
the ancients suffice in the Twenticth Century? 
Transportation in the former ages was re
stricted to com'eyance by animals. How would 
it provide for human n«ds today? If modes 
of transportation had not b«n re-formed the 
teeming millions now upon the earth would 
die of starvation. \Vithout the railway and 
fast-going steamship, the world nf the present 
day would be as dead. How could great citieS. 
such as New York and London, subsist if de
pendent upon ancient mC3ns of conveyance? 
It is also true of other things which ha"e 
been re-formed in proportion to the needs of 
the present time. Had they not been re
formed, man could not find subsistence. 

If these material tendencies are in such need 
of re-formation, how much greater the need 
in the world of the human spirit, the world of 
human thought, perception, virtues and boun
tics! Is it possible that need has remained sta· 

[ContInued On t>ai'e 122J 
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TABLET FROM ABDUL-BAHA. 
o 1110" Star of '''~ w"I! HI< IS GODI 

Be thou happy I Be thou happ,.l Should., thou continue to remain firm .nd c,crn"l, ere long. thou lhalt 
become the Stu of tbe East and Ibalt Ip",ad in evcry country and dime. Thou art tbe firot paper of the 
Bahai. which i. organized in the country of Ameriea. Althougn for the pruent thy lub5<:riMrI .re limited, 
thy form i. small .nd thy voice weak, yet ohould., thou itand un.bakahle, become the obj..,t of the .ttentiol1 
of the friend. and the center of the genero.ity of the leade .. of the bith who are firm in the Coven.nt, in the 
future thr oub.criMr, will become hoa ... fter h.,..11 like unto the wave. of the UI, thy volume will in«eas", thy 
.rena wi! become vast and Ip"ciou, and thy voice and fame will be r.ised and become world-wide-and at last 
thou sh"lt become the Ii ... t paper of the world of humanity. Yet.U th,,"" <I"nend upon fir ...... NI, fi,.,."..,s, 
fir"'''~lll (Sig"lll) AIOUL-B .. H .. A ...... 

Vol. IV Chicago (July 13,1913) Kalamat No. i 

THE NINETEEN-DAY FEAST*-Yoo 
must continuc to keep the Nineteen-Day 
Feast. It is very important; it is vcry good. 
Hut when you present yourselves in the meet
ings. before entering them, free yoursclves 
from all that you have in yOur hearl, free 
your thoughts and your minds from all else 
save God, and speak to your h~art. That al! 
may make this a gathering of lo\'e, make it 
the cause nf illumination, make it a gathering 
of attraction of the hearts, surround this 
gathering with the Lights of the Supreme 
Concourse, so that you may be gathered to
gether with the utmost love. 

D God! Dispel all those elements which 
arc the. cause of discord, and prepare for us 
all those things which are the cause of unity 
and accord! D God I Descend upon us 
Heavenly Fragrance anel. change thi~ gather
ing into a gathering of Heaven I Grant to 
us every benefit and every food. Prepare for 

·Celebrated once in nineteen days, usually 
on the first of rach Hahai month. 

The fi,.1 d .. y of nch Raha; monlh fall, .. folloWI: 
10101118 "..... I'llaT Dna 

1I1 ........... Bkh.' {StI."do.) ............ Mar. 21 
2nd ........... lalal (C/o,.,.). ............. . Apr. , 
.,rd ...........• mal (B.awly) ••••.......•. Apr. 28 
4Ih . . ......... A .. m .. t {C"".d .... ) .........• M.,. 17 
sth ........... Nur (LiQht) ................ june 5 
61h. .•.•...•... R.hmu (Marcy) •.........• une 24 
7th •.•...•.•.• Xal.mat (Words) ........... • July 13 
8th ................... {No",u) •.•...•...•.•• Aug. I 
plh ...•...•... K.m.l (P •• '.clio .. ) .•..•..• Au •. 20 

loth •...•...•.. Eizul (MigJat) ••••••..••.•.. Sepl. tI 
11th ........... M •• he1:~t (Wi/I) •.•. ........ Sepl. 2, 
ulh •...•.•.... Elm (K"ow/'dQ.) ...•.•...... O<:I •• 6 
IJth .. ...... ... K"dr~t (Po ... r) .. ........... No ... 4 
'4th •...•.•.•.• Kowl {St .. tA) .............. No ... 2J 
.5th •...•.•.•.• M ....... 'ullc {QIIIIUO".) .•.••.• • Dec. u 
.6Ih •.•.•.•.•.• Sh .... f (Ho"or) •••••.•..•..• Dec.. 3' ."h .. ... ...... Sult.n (S(1."n'I1 .. ,') •..•••. .• r.n. I, 
.8th ........... Mulk (Do",i,,;(1") ••..•.•.•.•. Feh. 7 
• pth ........... OI. (Loft; ... u) ............ Mar ... 

11~ the Food of Love! Give to us the Food 
of Knowledge! Bestow upon us the Food of 
Heavenly Illumination! 

111 ),our heorts remember Ihese t/rings, aud 
thi'li cliter the Unity Feas/. 

Each one of you must think how to make 
happy and plea~ed the other members of your 
Assembly. lind each one must consider all 
those who are present as better and greater 
than himself. and each om: must consider 
himself Ie,s than the rest. Know their sta
tion as high, and think o f yOl1r own station 
as low. Should you act and live according to 
these behests, know verily. of a certainty, 
that that Feast is the Heavenly Food. That 
Supprr is the "Lord's Supper!" I am the 
Servant o f that gatherin .... 

ABDGI.-SA RA ABBAS. 

A SILVER VASE in commemoration of 
the visit of Abdul-Baha to America, is to be 
placed in the IToly Tomb of BAIIA'O'U.AII. 
By the earn("st solicitation of Mr. Edward 
Kinney and about thirty of the )Jew York 
Bahais, the gracious permission o f the Centre 
of the Covenant, Abdul-Baha, was given this 
project after he had declined personal gifts. 
All who de~ire may contribute any sum to 
this sacred purpose. It is preferred that the 
contributions be sent through the Treasurer 
of the , 'a rious Bahai centres of America. 
\Vhen this is not possible, it can be sent 
direct to Mrs. Edward Kinncy, 276 W~.t 86th 
Itreet, or to )'1r. James F. Brittingham. B94 
Prospect avenue, :r-,-ew York City, who is 
acting as the Treao;urer of the fnnd . 
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REGARDING PRfNTIXG of books <:011-

c('rning the Cau<e. the following (portion of 
a) Tablet was recentlv recei,-cd from AlIDt::L
HAITA: "In regan! to printing :my book 
concerning' the Cause: It is unlawful except 

• 
with 11 permission from the (<'nlrc of the 
Covenant~whelhef it be from the blessed 
Tablets or from the cOInpositioll of the 
friend.. To do other than this will lllCur 11 

. k" great flS . 

ANNOUNCT;.lfT:.".'T-To the Priends of 
God, t/!e Beloved 0/ EI-Ablw, T"~o"glwul 

.4 fIIcrica-Greeting :-11 is deemed advisable. 
while the memory of the visit of the CEX",E 
nF TIT!> CoVEN.\!<;r, AlIlIUI.-BAHA, is still fresh 
in the mimi, and hearts of the fricmls, 10 
nmke an effort to collect every obtainable 
word \1ttered by him during his sojourn in 
America, whether puhlic or pri\'atc~togdhcr 
with all incidents and photographs surround
ing the S.1me~for preservation in the ar(hive~ 
at Chicago. 

These archives were established by the 
H ouse of Spirituality ten years ago, to pre-

NEWS 

P ORT SAID, EGYPT-Abdul-Baha and 
stlite arrived June 17 on board the 
steamship Hi"'l1/ayll. Hc ,ent a tele

gram to Haifa, instructing the many pilgrim~ 
awaiting his return to come to Port Said. On 
account of thc great numl.>ers who came and 
there heing no room ill the hotel large enough 
to hold them, a large tellt was erected on the 
roof in which to hold mf.'"etings. 

Xo. 4 issuc of the STAR OF THE \VEST ha~ 

arrived, :lnd cau,ed happiness to thc friend~. 

The: pilgrims speak many wonderful Ihings 
~garding it in the Orient. If the editors 
,hould hear it their hearts and souls wouM 
be infinitely joyous. 

Afir::(1. Ahmad Sohra/J. 

'\rA~DA1 .... Y, Ul'l'£JI. BURMAH~Mohammed 

Salaiman. al~o known as Ko Po Chit, the 
President of this Assembly, departed this life 
:and ascended to the Supreme Concourse, :\Iay 
i , in his fifty-first year. He was a man of 
loving c.haracter, with a heart that drew to 
him many warm friends. Ever since bccom
ing a believer in the Holy Cause he served 
!he Assembly with great and untiring energy, 
Io\'c and devotion. Although we are in 

~erve not only ,'aluable documents of the 
Cause, of which it was the custodian, but to 
collect copies of every Tablet obtainable, re
"eali:d hy Al\OUL-BAllA to the friend s in 
America. About a thousand Tablets have 
been receiyed, IOgether with data concerning 
each. and all cardully filed in a modern 
safety storage vault. 

In this present endeavor to collect and 
presC'rve the addresse~, interviews, incident~. 

photographs, etc., pertaining to the visit of 
ABOt:L-BAHA in America. please see that (1) 

date, (2) place and (3) eiremllslances are 
sent concerning same-including ( 4) name 
and ~S) address of sender; and, if o f a 
personal nature. whether or not permission is 
given 10 publish. Plea,e address budgets to 

Mil.. ALBLRl" R. \VINOUST, Librariall. 
515 South Dearhorn Street, Chicago. 

OUR PRRSfAN SECTIO.V Ihis issue con
tains: (l) Tahlet from Abdul-Baha to Mirz.a 
Ileidar Ali; (2) poem hy ,\Jirza Mahmood: 
(3) letter from Paris by Mirza 1lahmood: 
(4) two poems by ~oush. 

NOTES 

utmost loss, we are happy Ihat he de.parted 
with firm faith in the Supremc Cause of EL
AnllA and the Centre of the Covenant. \Ve 
have submitted the matter to the holy presence 
of Abdul-Baha for his divine blessing, offered 
prayers in evcry Assembly in Burma and India, 
and now ask you to announce it in the S'r!I.1I Of 

TH£ WEST. 

The Cause of God is progr~ssillg in all 
parts of India and Burma. One of our broth
ers, Mohammed Raza Shirazi, B. A., has re
cently visited all parts of India, proclaiming 
the Cause in different assemblies of Moham
medans, Hindoos, Brahma Samaj and Arya 
Samaj. S)"ed Mustafa. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-Ransel Kew("ombe \Vbit
ney, one of the early believers in this city, 
passed away on June 18, at the age of seventy
one years. ITe was of a quiet and reserved 
temperament and loved by all as a mall of 
sterling character and a sillcere believer. His 
home, for a long time, was one of the celltres 
of the Cause in Brooklyn. )'lr. \Vhilney's 
remaiJls were buried at Keene, N. H., the 
hOlm of his boyhood. 

F. E. O. 
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ADDRF.SSES BY ABDUL-BAHA DELIVERED IN BOSTON 

[Continued from pall" 119J 

tionary while the world has been advancing in 
every other condition and direction? It is 
impos£iblc! 

Therdof<', we must invoke and supplicate 
God and strive with the utmost effort in order 
that the world of human exi5tenec: in all its 
degrees may receive a mighty impulse, com
plete human happiness be attained and the 
resuscitation of all spirits and emanations be 
realized through the: boundless favor of the: 
Mercy of God. 

EXTRACTS FROM" TM.K GIVEN BY AnnUL-BAllA 

]L'LY 2JRD, ]912, IN AI\'CSWICR TO QUI:SIlQNS 

ASKED flY MRS. CAMPBELl. AND DK. GUY, AT 

HOTEL VJ('-ORIA, BOSTON, MASS. 

THE injunction to Bahais bas been this:
They must not engage in matters of poli
tics which lead to corruption. They must 

h;we nothing to do with corruption or sedi
tion, but should interest themselves in dean 
politics. In Persia. at the present time, the 
Bahais have no part in the movements which 
have tenninated in corruption; but on the 
other hand a Dahai may lit: a politidan of the 
right type; even ministers in Persia arc Bahais. 
\Ve have Governor-Generals who are Bahais 
and there are many other Bahais ""ho lake part 
in politics, but not in corruption. It is evi
dent they must have nothing to do with sedi
tious movements. For example, if the Amer
icans should arise with the intention of re
insta ting despotism, the Bahais should take no 
part in it. 

The Hahai Cause includes questions of eco
nomic and social conditions, but they are under 
the heading of L1.ws. The Bahai spirit is, that 
in order to establish a better economic and 

• 
social condition you must abide by certain 
laws. \Ve will have economic laws so that thc 
Socialists may demand legally and not by force 
or strike. The Government will enact the laws, 
establish just legislation, and just economics, 
in onler that all humanity may enjoy the ut
most of welfare; but according to law. \Vith
out law and legislation demands fail and wel
fare will not be realized. Today they strike 
and make demands. This is not good. Laws 
and regulations set forth rightful demands. 

'Vhile thousands arc considering these ques
tions, we have more essential questions. The 
secrets of the whole economic oondition are 
Divine in nature, and arc concerned with the 
world of the heart and spirit. In the Bahai 

teaching this is most completely explained, and 
without consideration of the Bahai teachings 
it is impossible to real;ze a better state. All 
this will come to pass. The Bahais will bring 
about the better state, but not through corrup
tion and sedition. It will not be warfare but 
perfect welfare. In shor t, hearts must be so 
cemented together, lo\"e must become so domi
nant, that the rich shall most willingly, out 
of the free will of their hearts, help and ex
tend assistance to the poor, and take steps in 
the way of these adjustments. If it is accom
plished in this way, it will be very good. be
cause then it will be for the sake of God and 
in His path. For example, the rich of a city 
shQuld say: "It is not lIt:coming. it is not law
ful that we should have such excessive wealth, 
while in this very city there is ahject poverty," 
and willingly they should gi,-e of their wealth. 
They should give to the poor, and retain only 
as much as will enahle them to live comfort
aMy and honestly. 

You must strive as much as possible to 
create love in the hearts, in order that they may 
become shining and radiant. When that love 
shines in the hearts, even as this light (pointing 
to the electric light), it will permeate other 
hc:.1Tts; and when the love of God is estab
lished, everything else will he realized. This 
is the foundation. Be thoughtful of it I Think 
of becoming the cause of the attraction of 
souls. ManiIest true economics to the people. 
Show what love is, wha t kindness is, what se\"
crance is, what giving is. 

BAlTA'o·LI.An spread this Teaching of L"ni
versal Peace sixty years ago, when it was not 
even thottght of by the people. Now because 
this has been spread, they say, "Yes, we arc 
thinking of peace," long after BAHA'O'LLAH 
said it should cOllle to pass. \Vhile BAH!!." 
o'LLAn was in prison he sent Tablets (letters) 
to the Kings and rulers advising this, and it 
was published sixty years ago. 

This is the important thing for you to do. 
Act in accordance with the teachings of BAHA'
O'LLAlI. All Ilis books will be translated. Now 
is the time for you to live in accordance with 
lhe teachings of BAHA'O'1..1..AH. That is the 
true translation, your deeds must be the real 
translatior.. 

Economic questions will not attract hc:.1rts. 
The love of God alone will attract hearts. 
These economic questions arc very good ques
tions, but the thing that attracts the hearts of 
men is t he Love of God. 
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REPORT OF FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE 
BAHAI TEr..IPLE UNITY 

Held In french Ionic Room, Masonic Temple, T wenty-third Street and Sixth AHnuc , 

~cw York City, April 28-29111, 1913. 
!From .. otu laken Ilen08"rlph\clUr by Mr. H ooper Harrll] 

MONDA Y MORNING. APRIL 28th. 

THE President of the Ih.hai Temple Vnity, 
:-'lr, Albert H. H all, of ;\jinnupoli" 
called the session to o rder. All SllUg the 

hymn "Great Day of God." 

'f l:ll: PRESIDHIT: \Vc: have heard in our ears 
the glorious harmony of song, let us now in 
the silence hear the response of the Infinite in 
our lu!arts. 

[After a brid sikncc. the President rcad the 
prayer COmlllCllting: "0 our God! Thy Fa<::e 
is the goal o f the lovers, Thy meeting i, the 
ho~ of the sincere," etc.J 

Til,. PK[SlUl;n; You are o!1ed to meet 
here pursuant 10 a resolution o f the Executive 
Board of this Unil)', with the sanction and 
approval of Abdul-Baha. This annual con
vention of the Bahai Temple Unity is meeting 
for the first time outside of the City of 
Chicago. 

This organiution was begun for the pur
po~e of establishing a foundat Ion of spiritual 
unity in {he western hemisphere. \\-1' have 
secured title to a beautiful site at Chicago, 
upon which, we pray, soon shall stand, to greet 
the coming suns, the first Edifice erected in 
America by the gifts of all peopies lind re
lig.ions of the ('arth. and dedicated to the anI 

God, lov('d and adored in His Oneness and 
Singlellns by all the children of men. \Ve have 
come to you for n('w inspiration and lIew 1ighl, 
and to bring to you somewhat o f Ihat unity. 
and harmony, that has pr('\'ailed in all this 
work thus far. \Ve arc here fo r spiritual con
sultation; for guidance; to arouse the energies. 
to awaken the sleeping and move the hearts 
and hands to livelier interest, to greater work, 
to more effort and sacrifice. 

Would not his excellency, Eshte'al-Ebn
K.1\anter, of Persia, consent to represent that 

sac~ed land as a delegate in this Cnily from 
that count ry? 

ESlIn;' AL-EBN-KA!.ANTEk: Dr. Bagdad; is 
here. 

TnE PRESIlJEl"T: Dr. Bagdadi is an accred
ited membcr of thii hodr. 

DII. ZIA M, BAGIMDI: If the suggestion of 
the President IS a 1Il0tion, I second that mo
t ion. 

TnE PRESIDEl'iT : You have hurd the motion 
and th(' second, thai we recognize his excel
lency, Eshtc'al-Ebn-Kalanter, as thc represen
t.1tive from Persia in this Unity, ltnd hearing 
only assent and no dis~e nt, I announce the 
motion unanimously carried. 

The Secretary, M:r. Bernard :\1. Jacobsen, 
has and will read the list of delegates that we 
may know who are here, after which we will 
proceed to the organization of this COnl'ention. 

IIOLI CALL 01' DlL£CATES PR£SE.'>T. 
MnL Neb! PclerSOD, Del .. 

0.1. .... :.: :: 
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Dr.L"aAT~1I ARS';"T. 

~lr. Willard II. A9hton. DeI .....•.. Rocttord.111. 
Klithryn .,'rRntland, Del. •..•..... Troplco. Calif. 
Mr. Goorge lAtimer, Del . .••.•• Portland. Oregon. 
}tu. Joseph D. Marque~, Del ...•. Hopolulu, T. U. 

\'18ITO.llS. 

Montreal, Canadu; Mr. and 
Mr. Bnd :\I ... l,o"l~ (I. 

. C.; M.... F8nnle G. 
Chkaj(o; )lIIlJI B8rbara 

B. Guy. BoIIton, 8nd 

(The Prtsident announced that a suflicitnt 
number of delegates were present to procetd 
with the busine~s of the convention. :\lr. 
AllJert H. Hall was unanimously elected PN
manellt Chairman of the convention by a ris
ing vote.] 

THt: CflAIR&rAN; I will obey orders. 1 shall 
not try to find my guidance in my own will; 
but in the wills of others, we all seek the com
mon guidance. If you in spiritu<ll consultation 
wil1 guide, I shall follow with you. 

[Mr. Bernard M. Jacobsen wao; unanimomly 
elected Secretary and Mr. Hooper Harris as 
Assistant Secretary of the convention.] 

[The Secretary presented his annual re
porl.] 

Suretary's Report. 
Bahai Friends-Greetin~-The Secretary's 

:eport will be in reahty the Executive 
Committee's report. It is a very difficult mat
ter to make report here in New York similar 
to what we might make in Chicago, as there 
are so many of the friends here who are not 
as familiar with the work as the friends in 
Chicago. We will say, however, that the 
work of the past year has been devoted mainly 
to the raising of funds for the purpose of 
clearing the debt of the ~Jain Tracl of land 
on which the Mashrak-el-Azkar shall stand 
and the trustees have devoted the greater 
portion of the past year to sending out 
letters and devising Illeans to raise funds 
in order that the debt might be canceled 
while Abdul-Baha was in America, and 
it affords us great nle<lsure to report tu you 
that the debt on the Main Tract has been 
paid. Arrangements have been made for the 
removal of taxes upon this land as soon as 
we are in a position to begin the erection of 
the building, which matter will be taken up 
later by your committee. The past year has 
been a difficult one for the Executive Com
mittee to meet our various obligations and 
a great responsibility rested upon them. for 
when we received instructions from Abdul-

Baha to clear the debt on the ~Jain Tract, 
we found we had to raise about $18,000 
within a year's time. On June 24th. 
1912, the entire final payment of ~.IO,OOO 
and interest was due. \Ve secured a short 
extension from ':\lr. John Bayes, who held 
lhe mortgage and in the meantime letters 
were sent to the friend s in various parts of th e 
country, who responded most nobly with their 
cor;tribution~, thereby cancelling the debt. It 
has been the peculiar experience of the tru~· 
tees that there was always a shortage of 
sew'ral hundred dollars a few days before 
payments fell due. These were anxious hours 
for the trustees, but happily they had 
always been prepared to tide over these 
paymellls by the aid of financial institutions 
in Chicago. We also had a debt of $3,000 
due Septembl'"r I~t, 1912, upon the Lake 
Shore Tract. The holder of this mortgage 
is :Mr. Peter C. Conrad, of Winnetka, who 
has always been friendly to the Calise. 
appreciating the work in which we were 
engaged and the purpose for which those 
structures arc to be built-and in order to 
comply Winl the wish of Abdul-Baha. to clear 
the Main Tract, the trustees visited and se
cured from ?Ir. Conrad an extension of six 
months upon this payment, which enabled us 
to usc all the money on hand in paying far 
the Main Tract. Mr. Conrad also said that if 
we wanted to buy more land he would gladly 
let us use the money again for this purpose. 
However, on March 1St, 1913, when this pay
ment became duc we sent Mr. Conrad a check 
for $3,000 and interest. Therefore, a debt of 
$9.000 remains Ilpon the Lake Shore Tract, 
falling due as follows: September 1St, 191.~, 
$3,000 and interest, after which there will be 
twO annual payments, one on September 1St, 
1914. anu the final payment September 1St, 
1915· 

A great many matten of detail have been 
attended by the Executive Committee during 
the past year. 

,Mally changes have been made upon these 
grounds since we first secured them and a 
beautiful bridge construch'u eutirely o f ce
ment has been bnilt across the canal. \Ve have 
also gained the confidence of the Drainage 
Board trustees, the abutting land owners, real 
estate men, and the Village Board of Wil
mette. and the confidence in general of all the 
official bodies that it has been necessary to 
meet with in order to carryon our work, and 
each one has granted us services and assistance 
without placing any hardships llpon the Unity. 

\Ve have a great deal of work on hand, but 
have been unable t o accomplish more owing 
to the injunction of Abdul-Baha that we pro
ceed to pay for the land that we now havc, 
but hope during the coming rear some definite 
action may be taktn to beglll the work upon 
the buildings. Many of the best architects in 
Am('ri('a and Canada have been called on to 
submit plans. None of these designs are 
accepted as final, but in due time the com
mittee will take definite action and co--operate 
with several architects in o rder that the best 
possible may be used. 

Now, in closing, it affords us great pleasure 
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to ask all the ddtlroltes to urge the friends of 
their re<pcctive cities to take hold with 
greater activity in order that we may callcci 
the remaming debt upon the Lake Shore 
Tract so that future funds lIIay be devoted to 
plans, engineering and exca\'ations for the 
foundations of the Mashrak-e1-Azkar, as we 
have the privilege of making this payment in 
ful! any tll11e that we ha\'e the money. 

BUN,\RD M. J,\con!'iD', 
Strrtt(Jry. 

MR. MOUNTFUItT MILLS: Now that the Sec
retary's report has bttn made, the lIIeeting of 
the Mashrak-el·A~kar convention is placed 
squarely before us, and I would likl' to sug
gest that ",e send a cablegram to Abdul-Baha 
communicating to bim the grtetings of this 
Asscmbl) and supplicate his ,pi ritual guidance, 

Tin: CIIAlIIM,\l'o·: 1>"'. Mills alwaY5 thinks 
of the right thing at the right time. 

[~10tion duly seconded ;\Ild unanimously 
carried and cablegram ordered sent.] 

l\h. DoDGt:: If it is in order, may we move 
that the SecretaT)~S report be: placed 011 file 
for record? [It was so ordeTed.j 

ESntt'AL-EBN-KALA~Tf..Ir.: I wish to make 
a suggeS\lon. While we greatly commend, 
all of u~, the successful efforts of the 
friends throughout the country and other 
parh of the world in raising fUlld~, we ~hould 
not feel that wc have done enough. YOII 1I1l

dcr~tand that Abdul-Baha is now ~ixl)'-l1ine 

years old and will not be very mucH longer 
with us, according 10 the reckonings of our 
nature and our experience in this .... orld. 
\Vhy not, fnend_" M) org.mize our !'fiorts 
to 5\1ch fruitfulness as 10 precipitate the lime 
whtn the I.miiding it,;clf will be achieved, 
anu Ihen attract :\bdul-Raha here to dedicate 
it? For instanct', all of liS Bahai~ are 
mtere<;teu in Ollr daily work, but we could 
$top for an hour and do some kind of work 
that would not conflict with our uaily duties, 
sewing, washing, cleaning, writing articles for 
the papers, writiug books, doing, in a word, all 
that could be cOlwertible into cash, :lItd in 
that way raise the much needed money for the 
building of the Ma5hrak-d-Atk:H. 

Mil LI,;NT; May I supplement what has 
been ~aid by our dear brother? \Ve know that 
Abdul-Baha has told us that thc"e da}'~ are 
swiftly pas~ing and once golle can never be 
rcc.ll1cd. It ~eems tn me that for a mat'.er of 
uine thOu~alld dollars we should not he.itate 
to apply our utmost efforts, that we may savc 
time: ~a\'c these precions days and ;lIlticipate 
thc pa)'ment~ the Secretary hn lold you 

about, wbicb if paid on tht date tbey are due 
will carry us along to tht year 1915. 

The isolated unit i~ sadly ineffectual. One 
city giving a lot of money and other CltlCS 
and towns giving very little, doe.; not help thi, 
fund very much: a few individuals who aTe 
capable of giving $50 or $100 01 more, and then 
a numher of hundreds, or perh:\ps thousands. 
who have not l)ttn stimulated to giving, who 
might give, does not yield the aggregate; bllt 
if we decide here in this collvention to tnac! 
a uniform system and plan and to '>end forth 
from this convention a delegate and repre-
5elllat;\'e from the gl':neral committee for the 
raising of rund~, who will go to his home 
town or city, and who will thl're put into d
feet tiIl' plan dedrll':d upon here, it will be 
attractive as coming from this convention and 
will bear fruit. I lIould al~o suggest this: let 
each one be callcd upon to gi\'e one dollar. 
and let each one agree to find one other, 
whether Rahai or person intere"led in univer
~al pe)ce, who will also give one dollar. ami 
I would like to ~ee a committee appointed to 
report tomorrow, so that lie might ha\'e real 
,piritual consultation on it and ~ee what we 
may e\'olve. 

THE CH~Ull.l~N: Thi~ i~ good. This is 
the whole hu~iness \\e are here ior. YOli 

have struck the key note; we must build that 
Temple, and we must build it now. And it 
must be built by us. \Ve might inspire somc 
capitalist or somehody else, with the glorious 
possibilities of this thing, but that is not it; 
this work has been the work of lo\'e, of "01· 
untary and glad sacrifice; it has beell the best 
im'estment that human )Ouls have laid upon 
the altar or put to allY use in the last the 
years. If any of you put any money in thi_, 
you haven't any 1II0n!'y th:lt you have eler 
('1mI'd or paid out 11\ your life which 
is so well i1l\'e~ted a~ this i~, and theTl" 
is no place where )'011 1';"1 put your earning, 
and o;al"illgs htreafter to better uo;e. Jt will 
be ~et on a hill that will he ~een of all men, 
and best of all, that will be blessl"d of God, 
and no giver 10 thi.~ Cau~e but will be rcpaid 
out of treasuries that are boulldle,;,s. I am 
\'cry glad that }'OU h3.\-e struck the key note. 
This is \\hat we came to Xew York for. We 
uid not come to New York to get money, but 
we came to see JOU anrl to gile you a chance 
to invest in God·,s work. 

Xow. this i,; going to be the standing 
topic, we will he it, committee of the whole 
all 11k whil~, and if the Spirit 1110\'es you to 
a )Cood thinK, don'\ think that you are 
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going to interrupt any rcgui.1r proceedings 
here, because God mQves in hearts. Speak it 
Oll t. The two suggestions thrown out hal'c 
been good. \Vc will take action On the subject 
as a body, hut for the present 1 think it advis
able 10 get all the views before us. 

The next business is the report of the 
Treasurer. 

[:\IT!. True presented to the convention the 
repo rt of the Treasurer.] 

Finmlcial Suretary'; alld Treasurer's 
Report. 

ltEWPTS. 

J::aJance on hand .... 1 the time of 1'011-

vention of 1912 .......... , ........ $ 948·93 
Trcasurer'~ books show total sub

~crip lioll s from April .30, 1912, \0 
April 19, 1913. including interest 
from hank ....................... 14,133.98 

Total receipts .. . .. . . ........... $15.084.91 

1l1~IIURSF.M I:WfS. 

For land-:'>[ain Tract: 
June 24, 1912 ...... .... ............ $ 5,000.00 
Sept. 21, 1912 ....... ....... ...... .. 2,SOO·00 
Oct. T, 1912 ................. ...... 2,500.00 

Lake Shore Tract: 
:'>f:lrch 3rd, 1912 ................... 3,000.00 
Taxes and asse~sments............ . 3·.~1 
Interest ........................... 861.62 
Expe-nscs .......................... 298.:28 
Exchange p:lid to bank............. 13.19 

--,------'-C 
$14,176.40 

Cash on hand, April 19, 1913···· 9OS·S1 

The Main Tract is entirely clear and of the 
purchase price of Lake Shore Tract ($17,000) 
$8,000 has been paid. Outstanding dcbl, $9,000. 

J.IST OF COI.:STIIIEII, IITA.TI:II ... SD CTTIEII rllOM 
WIII<:l1 COS1'HTlWT10S8 11~"E 1IEO::( lIo:e~I1'£1) 

DlJlIlSO THIl rr ..... k: 

TIU: CHAlIIMAN: I take it that it is the 
sense of the meeting that the two reports of 
the Financial-Secretary and the Treamrer, 
just made by l\!rs. True, be referred to an 
auditing committee. 

[The Chairmaa appointed :'>Ir. Lun!. Mrs. 
Cber and :'>Ir. Hoar.1 

Mll MILLS: While on the subject of 
finances, I think it would help the friends in 
cousidering plans, if we could hear definitely 
what Ahdul-Baha's plan is, or what he has said 
about the matter. \Vas not something said 
about the land being worth $70,000 aud a 
mortgage being put on it? Has Abdul-Raha 
expressed himself about that? 

MilS. Tllt:£: Yes. 

TH£ CHAIII-MAN: If there is any doubt 
:lhout it in your minds, we will hear from ~Ir. 

Wilhelm on that. 

MR. \VILH£LM: There was some question 
about that. Mrs. True seemed to .be some
what disturbed Ovcr it. I think Abdul-Baha 
felt that unless we wcre more activc
Now it is all very nice t o talk about what we 
have done and look at that S50,ooo, but when 
we stop to think of it, it means that we 
have not given a doJlar apiece - since we 
have heard this message-a year. Now what 
we have accomplished is not had under the 
circumstances, but if I properly understood 
Abdul-Baha, my impression as we talked about 
that-he encourages us as a rule in whatev~r 
we do, fair, bad or middling, he tries to en
courage rather than discourage-but I thought 
I could sec a trace of disappointment on his 
face on morc than onc occasion. that we had 
not done a great deal more. :'>Trs. True and 
one or two of the others may bear me out in 
this, and Mrs. Kinney. \Vell, undol1htedly 
some of you have sensed the same thing. I 
don't know that he said so in so many words, 
though he did say to me one day in private 
what made me feel quite sheepish; he didn't 
say it directly to me but I caught the drift 
of the meaning. Something was said about 
paying for the main tract at once or we would 
lose it. Mrs. True said, "\Vell, ~he thought 
they might sell the lake shore tract in order to 
raise the money to pay for the main tract." 
He said, "1£ it is necessary, yes, pay for the 
main tract before it gets aw~y from you." It 
will just show some of yO\l who have not been 
on the tract, if you will imagine thes!! two 
banners [pointing to two banners on the wall] 
~s the main tract, the two upper banners would 
be the little strip bordering on the lake. Well, 
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severa! thousand dollars had already been paid 
on that tract and it seemed bad to let it go, 
especially as land values were increasing, so it 
was decided, after getting together, that it 
should be retained, because the main tfact was 
then paid for or would be within a few weeks. 
Tben he said, "You must 110\ build under a 
mortgage." It would seem to me from the 
way he spoke that it was cOIlIJary to Baha; 
principles to have :;my debt, :md that we must 
first create our fund and then spend as might 
be best. As I understood it, he may not have 
used the word "mortgage," but I understood it 
clearly that we must establish a correctness in 
all OUT business atTairs, which shows that the 
Bahai teaching is that we must "make good," 
and that first our fund must be gathered. 

\Ve spoke about doing certain work in order 
to create more mOlley; but let each of us give 
one dol!aT a month, or whatever it may ue
and by the way, while this is the time of the 
disc;tlssior: of the m1nimum wage, that doe~ 

not mean that the minimum wage i~ to be the 
established scale. [Laughter.] 

It is very nice for those of us who have an 
opportllnity to earn money to do some humble 
t;l.sk wi thin reach in order to create another 
penny or two, but we have no record of 
the widow having gone out into other chan
nels in order to earn additional Inoney-she 
g(J~ u·hat she had. I f it may be possible for 
us to increase our earning, yes, that is fine and 
beautiful, but sometimes 1 have wondered 
whether we were doing right in the giving of 
this to the Muhrak~el-Azkar. For instance, 
r had a lot of photographs made, and they 
cost me thirty cents, or thirty-five, and I said 
I will put the price at fifty ccnts, which will 
pay postage and leave something for the Mash
rak-cl-Azkar, and I talked with my mother and 
she said, "No, do what you can." If you can 
reach out and create an additional fund. very 
well and good, but the widow ga\'e -u:hal she 
had. Do not misunderstand me, it is all for 
the Cause, but it seems to me that we arc more 
expert in our own work than in stepping out 
of our circle into something else. If we had 
no ..... ork in which we were expert, then we 
might do that, but let l'S first give what UI' 

have and give our attention to that whil'h i~ 

most productive. The good woman in the 
household does not own \'ery much money, 
and no means of income, and she may say, " I 
must do some sort of work"-l don't mean to 
discourage that; it is not so much the question 
of the cre.1tion of additional income. which 
does not hurt a hit, of course, as it is of givil,g 

what '1i.'t "ave in our jeans "ow. I think that 
if some such plan as has been spoken of were 
adopted, and that docs not mean that no one 
must give beyond that-but if each delegate 
wonld make the suggestion for his assembly 
that the l,ast he will give is a dolla r, some· 
thing ..... ould be accomplished. 

M~s. CLAUDtA COLES: Abdul-Baha has said 
that the work of the Temple is not a matter 
of individual effort but of un ited effort. There 
is fi rst the spring, theD the rill, then hundreds 
of rills, then a great river and then the 
mighty ocean. May that be the way in which 
we work for the l\Iashrak-el-Azkar. 

(The cOllvention adjourned until 2 o'clock.] 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

[The Session was opened by silent prayer 
and the healing tablet fo r Mrs, Hull of Mus
kegon and 1lrs. Roberts of Denver.l 

Tu" CHA1UC"N: \Ve are here trying the 
methods of spiritual consultation. I will read 
Ahdul-Baha', address· (On spiritual consulta
tion. [Reading of address referred to.] 

Now we have the pcrspel;tive all right. 
Do you kllow how to apply it? God's Word 
has been spoken in our day and we have heard 
it, and we have not only heard the word of 
His truth and love, but of ITis command. To 
what docs it move us? To what effort does 
it arouse us? What shall we do about it? 

MRS. OBEIl.: :\Ir. Chairman, may I say a 
word? Our Chairman has just said that the 
\Vord of God has been spoken in our day, and 
while he was talking there came to me the 
remembrance of a memorable day in :\Iontelair 
when the \Vord of God was spokent with 
ereati"e power. Now for the first time we 
have had the chance to know of this spiritual 
consultation smce Abdul-Baha's departure 
from America, which was three days after he 
read the declaration of the CE!iTil.E 01' THIt 
CoIIESANT. At the time I refer to, he was 
walking up and down the veranda_ A few of 
u~ were there, and J said to the interprttt'r, 
will )'Ou tell Abdul-Baha that some of us feel 
that sin~ the declaration of the Cm:eno"l, a 
new spiritual capacity haS been born ill man
kind; and he turned ~uddenly and said that it 
was so. He walked to the end of the veranda 
and looked off, silent for a while, amI then 
he said, with great emphasi~. thai it was not 

• tJo,e page 11. !'ill. 4, Vol. III , STAJlorTHE WUT. 
t fke paJ(e 9. Nil. 14, Vol. Ill, BUB o)' rnll W EBT. 
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Ullul two hundred years after His Holiness 
Christ breathed the breath of the Holy Spirit 
upon the earth that it took effect. Then he 
turned around quick1y and said, "But you 
shall let; you shall see"-and since the Chair
man was talking, it seemed to me that the time 
has come right here in this little gathermg 
when we shall see that a new spiritual capacity 
has been born and the result of it will be s~n 
in this spiritual consultation. 

{The Chairman called upon Mr. Gregory, of 
Washington.1 

MR. GREGORY: The great problem seems to 
be to reach those persons who are interested 
in the Cause but who have not yet been quick
ened to the: standard of making a contribution 
to this wonderfnl work. 

No onc can grow without spiritual sacrifice; 
it is the law of our growth; and ~o the build
ing of this Temple is a great opportunity 
which God 1$ offering to His children t!)day, to 
those whom He has chosen and elected to be 
His agcnts for the spreading of Hi$ Word, for 
the manifesl1tion of His nature in this day. 
In order that we may operate under this great 
law ot sacrificc, lIe has gil'cn 11$ the work of 
building this great Temple of God, and it 
is for us to measure up, as best lIe can, to the 
demands of the occasion and, by our own sac
rifice, to inspire others. 

And so the Temple is an opportunity to 
show our love, ~ervice and sacrifice. The real 
grcatness of the work we can only dimly 
realize upon this occasion, but as this Temple 
grows and assumes some substantial form, we 
realize that in its deep ~piritual meanillg it 
repre~ents the body of the .Manifestation and 
that it is a great spiritual storehouse and will 
aff«t not only the spiritual civiliution of the 
world, but will bring to light many wonderful 
things in the sciences and arts and in thc dif
fu~ion of knowledge, and certainly the respon
sibility i~ upon us to strive to our utmost to 
bring this to fnlltion. Now we have come 
here with the idea of building the Temple. and 
Abdul-Baha has said not to talk, but to act. 

MAo Run.:y: Knowledge of the Covcllonl 
is the only thing that will produce an effcct in 
the hearts of the people. The knowledge that 
the LORD has come and fulfilled His COtenant 
;md has left the CI: .... TIl£ OF THE COVENANT upon 
the throne-it iJ this which will really produce 
a change in the hearts of the people. The 
moment the Co"/'tnanl is mentioned in this 
convention, that moment we center our 

thoughts and hearts upon Abdul-Baha-then 
we strike the live wire. 

MISS QUAN"T: In thinking Ml much of the 
CM/eMlil and what it means let me suggest: 
Wc are but a part of this wonderful Temple, 
the symbol of which we are looking forward 
to erecting. We wi!! realize that each one must 
be in touch with the others, and the more we 
realizes this and that Abdul-Baha is the great 
Centre and the life comcs to each particle of 
the great body through him, our love and 
firmness will grow, and the power to build the 
outward, as the inward is being built, will 
never be hindered. 

THE C"AlIloI. .... N: Let us, as far as we can, 
focus upon this, the real meaning of this 
Temple lind thc significance of it in our wOfk: 
\Ve know that all human progress is going to 
be along line~ thnt will radiate from this 
spiritual Temple, all methods of social service 
will center there, we know that-but yet, just 
how, we do not know. Bless your heart, if 
the Temple were standing there tomorrow, 
ever~· la~t stroke of the artis-ln'S handiwork 
done, and the dome shining and everything 
finished. what would we be doing in it and 
with it? We will find out :\bout the use ::Ind 
purpose of it in the building of it. That is 
the method of it. We will never have our 
eyes opened until we g~t our hearts opened 
wide enough to open our pocket books ::Ind 
get it down into OUf liveS. \Ve can talk ahau! 
it, think about it, rh:!pSOdize about it, hut if 
we don't build it, it is no usc. That founda
tion has to he lair!. In fear and tremhlim;? 
Yes, and sweat and ~::Icrifice and hard work 
and friction and dust........all this is coming in 
the building. We want some thought today on 
the problem of the Mashrak-el-Azkar as (I 

bllSe, as 0 fouNdalion, as a beginning af "Nity, 
of a ;t'(Jcti,al "Nlly, a foundation laid down 
on the rocks SO that the storms may come and 
the earthquakes shake and e,·erything clse be 
moved. But :t will not be permanent and it wi!! 
not be laid until all Ihis precipitate that is in 
the way 5ctti('S and we get a solution that g()('s 
down to the primal rock and have a test of 
faith. I remember that some years ago nobody 
dar('d raise the question of a test of doctrin('; 
there was going to be no test of faith, but a 
test of sen'ice and lOVe. But we ha\'e it; 
.... e have it in the term "'firmness" running 
through all our discussion like an iron rod; 
we afe getting ready for the tement to set on 
something hard, and this Mashrak-el-Azkar i~ 

the place where the cement is to be d;II'lIped 
and set-and when it is dumped it will he 
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fixed and set to stay. Tlris "finmlt'ls" 
the CENTRE OF THE COVESAXT OF GOD! 

. 
1.1" III 

E. E. K.: If there i3 any day in the pro
phetic history of the world in which words 
arc to be. demonstrated thruugh deeds ami 
thoughts through action, it is this day, because 
in the persoll of Abdul-Baha we sec the high
est fulfillment of all the aspirations established 
in the Bahai Revelation, and just as he Jives 
the principles of the Came, !\O must we follow 
and Jive them. In thc~e days when it is so 
extraordinarily necessary to emphasize the ne
cessity of faith in the CENTRE 01' THE CoVJ;
NANT and the recognition of the station of 
th;!! Centre, to my mind there is only one 
point that is even more important for us 
Rahais than recognition of and firnltlc,s in 
the CEXTRE O~' THE (OVEN liNT, ami that one 
point i~ obedie'lce to the onlinanco::s and com
mands of that Centr/!. For firmness without 
Willingness to sacrifice everything in the \1 ay 
of carrying out his wishes is not sufficient 10 

our spiritual ~alvation in this day. His highest 
wish as I'xpre~~ed \'erbally and through his 
many Tablets is that thl' Tcmple shall be 
built tod::y. Outside of the fact that the 
building of the Temple is the greatest means 
for cementing together the indi"idual in
gredients of the Bahai mato::rial in t.his world, 
the main purpose of it is, as 1 understand it, to 
fulfill a great prophecy which has been made 
in all the prophetic books of the past. and it is 
this, that, in the language of the Old T esta
ment, in the day of THE R"'INCH-who is the 
C{)'1/enrmt of God-shall the Temple of the 
LORD bo:: built: thilt THE BRANCH shall build 
Hi<; Temple, and those who arise 10 cooperate 
with Him to carry out ITis wish and bnil,1 lli~ 
Temple are those who arc fir", iJI the Cut'e
uaul. To be firm in the COt'ellaHt means to 
~hnw your energy in eollttting means and 
materials for the builuing of the Temple. 

:\iRs. COI.E5: \Ve know another thing, that 
first it is to be built in the hearts of the peoplo:: 
who are firm in the C!:NTRE OF TRIC COVES.\NT. 
If our hearts arc cemented together in love, 
and we follow the commands of Abdul-Baha, 
1 think that money will be pouring in like a 
river, and the Mashrak-el_A7.kar will be huilt. 

Ml!. HARLAS F. OllER: 1 would like to return 
to the thought of this mortling of tho:: forma
tion of a committee to present a plan for 
organized effort all over the country. The 
proper way 10 show firmne~s in the GENTilE OF 
fUF: COVENANT is to get to work. formulate a 
cornmitteo:: and let them pre~rnt something to 

this body for discussion. \Ve mus t arouse 
a certain enthusiasm among the people and 
show them how to raise this money. 

:11111, LuxT: 1 believe that the power which 
is centered at this gathering, bestowo::d lIpon 
us from the Throne of AnnA and through the 
blessing anu holy prayers of the CENTR~ OF 
THE Co\"EN.'NT, only asks us to arise, and that 
power will do the work. \Ve are all sure of 
that-that God only asks ns to arise and to 
be willing to obey, and that these things will 
come to pass. 

\\'hat I have in mind is th .. t the Chairman 
shall appoint a large committee, a member of 
each community here, so as to hal'c a represent
ative in each place who will pnt into effect a 
uniform plan that shall be adopted here, and 
that, as a convention, we vote to put it IIltQ 
effect. 

THE CHAll1.~IAX: J am glad you are focus
ing your thoughts upon methods of giving. 
We have neyer tde<! to raise the feo::\ing of 
rivalry in giving; the one who gives a large 
amount ma) really not be giving as much as 
the one who givea little. It is a matter of 
conscience, :md here is the test: if none of 
rOll have given COWl: to the point wherc it 
tOllches the quick, YOll haw'n't given enough. 
.''>.nd it does ilot make any difference how much 
or how little you have, nobody is going to be 
the judge but you, and there is only one law 
by which you can judge-you must give until 
it getii tu the quict, you ml~~t gin: nnti! it 
costs yOIl something and makes you yit'e up 
~omethin!!:. TI\.1t means gil'ing of what )'<111 
Jw,.·e to the point whcre you kJlow it. I have 
not suffered any yet, 1 need the preaching 
more than anybody else; but all of us are 
delinquent until we do really get to the 
quick, and T <101 going to call you to the quick 
line f(')r this next year. It is not a que,tion 
of raising niliC thol1sand dollars, it is a ("jlles
tion of raising twenty-fil'e to fifty thousand 
dollars this next yo::ar I 

\Ve must build a Temple B'lautiful, not Ilc
cause it is io Chicago, but berause it is the 
first 1Iashrak-el-Azkar in the \Vest. There 
is room for gardens there and for service 
buildings-these things will all be Luilt m the 
future: bllt that Temple of ptayer, with its 
nine open doors of welcome to all the people 
of the earth to come and wor,hip in the 
~ilenee and truth of the Spirit and hear the 
\Vord of God's Love. That Temple need 
not be big, but it mlut be beautiflll. It 
ought to be built, perhaps, so that it can be 
enlarged by the generations coming after us. 
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But, however we dedde to build it, it is going 
to <;ost something like $25,000 to pu.t iii the 
fouudatirm. Now that foundation is to be 
5tarted within this year. 

The means are in the hands of the folks 
who have it. God will not take it from them 
-it will be forthcoming on the opening of 
their hearts in return of thankfulness to Him. 
A £ter we have first m:\tured plans how we 
shall act, the way will appear to get it; but we 
must not wait for miracles to approach the 
ri~h, nor approach them with specious argu
ments. Unless their hearts are touched we 
do not want to get their money. \"Ie must 
not in our methods be like sparrows asking 
Providence. to drop worms down into our 
months. We want to move the hearts of men 
to this movement, we want this Temple to be 
raised as the result of the gifts of men and 
women who give what they have and give in
telligently and who give to the point where the 
giving becomes a blessing, not merely that it 
takes from them what they would better not 
have, but that it puts them to the point where 
it makes a sacrifice. Then it become, a bless
ing to them. 

Now you sec where this brings us to? We 
can't put a measure, either a top one or a bot
tom one, for anyborly's giving. No one can 
be the judge of another in the matter of the 
giving. \Vhetber they shall give at all must 
Llot be a matter of Ollr urging-we may pre
sent the Cause aud the beautiful object; show 
them that it is a chance for the investment of 
their lives, II great opportunity for thC'it spirits 
and souls-a great iuv{'stment for God; but 
the rest must be left to God, just as we leave 
the teachings. If tbeir eye.; are opened, then 
let us thank God; if not, "Peace be with you." 

This is the point that we have worked down 
to, that the giving should be regular and sys
tematic, and there must be a systematic arous
ing of all the friends. 

May we hear from Mr. Kinney? 

MIt. KINNEY: I would say that we outline 
some plan in whieh we imagine that there arc 
to be a million blocks in tbis Temple, each to 
be put at one dollar a block, and each time 
anyone sends in a dollar they are entitled to 
one block in that Temple. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Can we not hear from 
Mr. Hoar? 

MR. WILLIAM H. HOAR: Inasmuch as you 
have called me, I would like to say that I 
have been very much impressed with what 
our Persian brother and our Brother Lunt 
said this morning. I am particularly pleased 

with the ideas that have been put forth, 
beeause I my~e!i have been a consistent 
advocate of this method for many years. J 
have some ideas as to how the money should 
be raised. You can't raise a zreat deal of 
money by just exerting a little interest here. 
Every single community in America should be 
divided and subdivided and there ~hould be 
mmmittces in these towns and communities 
who will solicit for funds, and no matter wbat 
is contributed, tb{'se committees will see that 
the amount is eolleeted every single month and 
sent to the general treasury. 

This is God's work, and it is the visible ex
pression to the worM of what we stand for, 
and when the world sees thilt Temple going 
up on Lake Michigan, it won't be seen alone 
by Chicago, but by the world, that this Mes
sage has taken root and has watered the 
hearts of men. 

Mrss EVYJ\ McKIYN~Y: When the House 
of Justice is eSl3hlished the believers will con
tribute one-nineteenth of their income. Can 
we not now make that a standard for giving 
to the Mashrak-c1~Alkar? In this way, too, 
we could give of our time-perhap~ one hour 
or one day of each nineteen days to work for 
the Mashrak-el-Alkar. Make that a holy day, 
a day whose service shall he utterly and wholly 
for the erection of the Ma5hrak-el-Azkar in 
this time. 

THE CUAIII.MAN: A committee has been 
suggested. We sbould i1ppoint a committee 
rather to put this thing into shape, to go over 
the suggestions that have been made, and give 
us some practical, digested, comprehensive 
statem~nt. 

MISS ANNIE BoYLAN: ,"Vhen Abdul-Baha 
was here last summer, he did not ask the people 
directly to subscribe or do anything for the 
M;;,shrak-el-A1.kar, but to a certain individual 
he said: "The Mashrak-el-Azkar is not pro
gressing as it should, the people in America are 
not working enough for it. Today Persia is 
very poor, is disrupted politically, its industries 
have been stopped, it is not flourishing, it is in 
very bad condition. Penia is destroyed: if 
Persia was not destroyd your Mashrak-el
Azkar would be built_ The rich must give to 
the point that makes it a $acrifict." 

One could see that he was most delicate all 
through his vi5it about speaking and asking 
people to work for the Mashrak-d-Azkar, ex~ 
eept those he knew were so full of it that they 
had to speak about it. He said, "Bahais give, 
they do not have to be asked"--but he always 
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added that if Per.ia today were in better con
dition the Mashrak-cl-Azbr would be huilt. 
T1H'n he spoke about the Masbrak-d-Azkar in 
lshkabad, the way it was huilt; how one 
woman knitted socks for fifty cents 'a day and 
gave twcnty-five cents to the Ma~hntk-el

A1.kar; a poor man gained by his labor, say, a 
dollar a day and fifty cents of it wenl to the 
1bshrak-el-Azkar. This was the way the 
:\Iashrak-el-Azkar was built in Ishkabad, and 
J gathered that the Mashrak-el-A7.kar in 
America must be built in somewhat the same: 
fashion. 

MRS. PARMF.RTON: Now we have heard a 
great deal of what we think, and I wanl to 
read a few words from one who knows. 
[Mrs. P. read hom a Tablet by Abdul-Baha 
commencing: "Now the day has arrived in 
which the edifice of God, the Divine Sanctu
ary, thc Spiritual Temple, shall be uected in 
America," ctc., and concluding, "Notice the 
sign which shall soon appear in those regions 
and then yOUT searching heart shall be as
sured."] I wonder if any of tiS have noticed 
the sign in the past year? Have you noticed 
the true gardener walking back and forth on the 
grotlnd of America, opcning every dOllr that 
each and everyone of us Illay have the blesscd 
privilege of arising to bis call and command? 
He has opened cvery door and has called us 
to arise and build Ihis Temple; he has made 
it possible, too, that we may be his co-sharers 
through God's gaod pleasure. Now Ihc 8a
hais kuow that the one who has the power to 
open every door, has also the power to close 
evet¥ door to us, and whilc he is with us 
let us entcr into the way he has prepared, 
for we know truly that there is no other way 
than obeying his commands. 

[The Chairman called on Dr. Bagdadi.] 
DR. 8AGIJAIJI: \Ve are thinking about how 

to build, how to advance tbe Mashrak-el
Azkar, hut have we ever tbought how to re
Sist the obstacles that are confronting us? 
One of them is th:!t some of the friends think 
that the Mashrak-c1-Azkar should be in their 
city; that it would be better in their city, or 
that it would make a difference if it were in 
Chicago or in New York or in some other 
city. Now this is one of the obstacles. Prou
ably those who have thought this lllay have 
been misled. Now, if, when the friends go 
back to their cities, they make it thoroughly 
understood that it makes no difference in what 
s tate or what city it is, ·and therefore why 
should not eaeh and every one contrihute 
money, perhaps that ohstacle will he remov~d. 

Now, whell we go back, let us make this as all 
agrecment: to tel! them that there is 110 better 
work than the Masbrak-d-Azkar. Say to 
them, the Mashrak-cl-Azkar at lshkabad was 
in Russia. Why in Russia? Becau~e in Per
sia we had not the liberty to build it; hut the 
Persians did not say, "It is in a different 
country,"-nOi they intend to worship the name 
of BAllA'O'LLAH, no matter where it is. This 
,·,{o.shrllk-el-Azkor is of America. 

MR. Onn: In one of his first Tahlets on 
the subject, Abdul-Baha said in effect that 
many people would eon5ider the Mashrak-el
Azkar as a Temple, and then proceeded to 
~how that it was not simply a Temple, but a 
Mashrak-el-Azkar, with a Tcmple ill the ccn
ter with various points of service round 
about, and set no limitation on Ihese points of 
scrvice. It seems apparent from the discus
sion today that there arc two points of view, 
and we have first one side and then the olher. 
First and most apparent the view advanced 
was the necessity for the confirmation of the 
Spirit, the outpouring of the Spirit through 
revolving around Abdul-Balm, the CE:<TRE 
OF THE CoVEN.\ NT. The other point was the 
practical application by us of that Spirit ill 
order to bring forth results which are perma
nent. So we have firs t one side emphasizcd 
and then the other. 

The essential thing, it seems to mc, i~ that 
we establish a plan that'is always going to 
work. \Ve have had here in America some 
difficult experiences in the matter of pledges. 
Though our means were small, the pledges 
were tremendou5---as big as our eyes ~aw at 
the time, and then afterwards we would find 
that we eOllld collect only a small proportion. 
There is no use in duplic<lting our experiences 
in that matter. 

There is something to be learned from 
the growth of trees. A man make~ an invest_ 
ment in a piece of land; there are some small 
trees and he plants more trees; they grow in 
the night, and keep on growing all the time. 
Now there are some who feel that we would 
lose in personal and !piritual responses if we 
in<lngurated a system; but the suggestion has 
been made to focus on this so that we may 
have individual expression, and it occurs to 
me that it is possible, in the contemplation o f 
big affairs, to entirely overlook some small 
thing, and after w many large schcmes have 
been promulgated, we fcel some modesty 
about advancing a small onc. But the im
portant thing is that we should have a sure 
income, and that the Board of the Unity, the 
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E,.,-ecutive Board, should be able to count upon 
that at all times. We all know that this Tem
ple is going to grow outwardly in proportion 
to our inward growth. We also know that 
tremendous events will revolve around the 
Mashrak-el-Azkar; for instance, the great op
portunities it will open up for the delivery of 
the Message. 

I recal! an incident that is undoubtedly 
known to a great many of you, for it has been 
written about by those who have traveled in 
the Orient, of certain stores established in 
Bombay. The Bombay believers arc isolated 
Zoroastrians largely, an humble people, but 
through pure servitude and great efficiency, 
they have developed a system of restaurants in 
Bombay, and, through the attraction of these 
restaurants :md the spirit in which they arc 
run, they have gaineu a large percentage of the 
best trade of that large city of a million anu 
half of pl'opl('. They have one store there in 
which Ahdul-Baha is a partner, and they have 
supplicated to him to apply the profits of that 
store to the purposes of the Revelation. Bom
bay is divided into different communities, and 
this store is located on the outskirts of on(' 
community so that they ar(' able to serve not 
only their own community, hut certain num
bers of th(' other ('ommunities, and they are 
con~tantly working to :l.ssist the spiritual 
progress of th(' Cause through their very busi
ness. I do nol know how much money is being 
made in this store, but a considerable sum has 
come from this store and from other stores in 
Bombay for the payment of the land IIpon 
which we are to build the Mashrak-el-Azkar. 
Now there is nced of the Bahai being the most 
practical person in the world; he sees a great 
vision, but at the same time he must make the 
immediate application. There is going on 
around this building, and must go on around it, 
the problem of the economic adjustment of the 
world, and this has tet'n laid down to some 
ell tent by Abdul-Baha in his statements here 
in America and in England recently. Now it 
would seem that we should apply these prin
ciples to the e~tent that may be possible, so 
that we may apply both the spirit and the let
ter. I make it as a suggestion that we could 
work out, in conjunction with this demand for 
great sacrifices, certain plans which are also 
revealed, and certain adjustments which are to 
be made. Abdul-Baha has said that there 
would be for each vWage a central storehouse, 
and that there should be a percentage collected 
from all the belie\'ers, and that the surplus or 

profits will go into this central storehouse for 
the purpose of the villllge, and that !!l the 
larger cities a proper plan shall also be workeo 
out. Now the proposition of one-nineteenth, or 
whatever proportion is <'Icceptallic is working 
somewhat on that principle, but is not as elas
tic as it will be in the f utu re. Somehow we 
should work out a plan that is going to work 
all the time. \Ve should be sure of a regular 
!!lcome. 

THE CHMRMAN: I am going to appoint a 
committee with the approval of the rest of you 
who will, as far as they can, make a statement 
of your suggestions, a report, to be h3nded on 
for your Executive Board and for action for 
the coming year. 

[The Chairman 3ppointed Mr. Alfred E. 
Lunt, .!\fr. Roy C. Wilhelm, Mrs. Corinne Trl1e, 
Miss Edna McKinney and Mrs. Claudia Coles 
as such committee. The Chairman then called 
011 Mr. Mallwell of Canada to speak.] 

?b. MAli WELL : We cannot expect to build 
the largest building in the worid, but we may 
build the most beautiful; it should be one of 
beauty and permanence rather than si7.e. Al
though two million and six nlillion dollars has 
been mentioned, I think $500,000 is a better 
figure. The New York Public Library and 
other famous huiJdings in Ncw York were 
undi!r construction for eight or tcn yean. 
The completion of the Mashrak-el-Azkar will 
he, pcrhaps, tive years in the future, and 
would mean the raising of $100,000 a year. 
Now if there arc 5.000 Bahais in America, and 
that number will be increas ing, and each gives 
on an averagc of one dollar a monlh, that 
ought to cover our needs. I f you can get a 
hundred thousand dollan; thc first year, it 
ought to be very much easier to raise that 
amount every succeeding year. 

THE CHAUtMAN: Mr. Hannen has a few 
words to say and then we will adjourn. 

MR. HANNF.N: Most of you know of the 
splendid representation that the Chris tian Com
monwealth of London has given to our Cause, 
especially in the edition of January 19th, 19l3, 
containing a copy of a photograph of Abdul
Baha. I have a few copies of this. \Vord has 
come from Abdul-Baha, through Mirza Ahmad 
Sohrab, that he would be very glad to have at 
least one person in each Assembly subscribe 
to this paper as an ellpression of appreciation. 

[Meeting adjourned.] 

r Continued on palre In J 
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CONSTITUTION OF THE nAHAl TEMPLE UNITY. 
H£ IS GOO~ 

"We, the Bahai Assemblie~ of North Amer
ica, in unity convened at the City of Chicago, 
to the end that we may advance the Cause of 
God in t his western hemisphere by the found· 
ing alld erection of a Temple wilh service ac
cessories dedicated to His Holy Name, and 
devoted in His love to the service of mankind, 
do hereby adopt the following consti tution: 

Artide 1, 
"We acknowledge God as the Source and 

Pre5crvcr of OUT Unity, revealed t o us through 
the ~Ianifestation of His Glory in H~H""O'
I.LAH in this Day, amI declared by the beloved 
Servant o f God amI man, Abdul-Haha. 

Article e. 
"The name of this Unity shall be Bah.-d 

Temple Unity. 
Articlt 3. 

"The objcrt of this Ullity shall be to acquire 
a site for and erect and maintain thereon a 
Bahai Temple or lIIashrak-el-Azkar, with Sl'"rv
ice accessory buildings, at Chicago, 111., in ac
cordance with the deelared wish of Ahdul
Balta. 

Article 4. 
"The powers of this Unity shall abide in the 

~ever al Bahai Assemblies, now and herea fter 
comprising it, and shall be exercised through 
one representative chosen by each estahlished 
Assembly, to serve for the term of one year. 
If more than one Assembly shall exi.! or be 
established in any city or local municipality, 
~uch Assemblies shall unite in the one repre
sen!ntive, except the following, which shalI 
each sel!."'<:t two reprl."'senlatives: New York 
(Borough of Manhattan), Chicago and Wash
ington. N<:w York (Borough of Brooklyn) 
shall s<:lcct one T<:presenta tive. 

Artide 5. 
"The affairs of this Unity shall be mannged 

by an Executive Board of nine members to be 

selected by opt'll ballot in COllvention, or writ
ten asst'nt by mail, and whose term of offIce 
shnll be ont' year. From their number the 
Ex<:<:utivt' Hoard shall select a President, a 
Vice-President, a Secrt'tary, a Financial-Secre
tary and a TreasuTt'r. 

'·The two Secretaries and the Treasurer shall 
cOl1stitute the Tcmpk Treasury, in which name, 
by joint action, they shall reedvt', deposit, in
ves t and disburse all funds of this Unity, under 
the direction uf the EXt'Clltivc Hoard, and lIntil 
incorporation, as herein provided. shall hold as 
Trustees the property of this Unity. 

Article C. 
"The annu<!l meeting of this Uni ty shall be 

held during the Rizwan Fea~t~from April 2t 
to ;\lay 2- time and place to be "elected by tht' 
Executive Board; at the same tin1t' and place 
shall be hdd the annual meeting of the ExeclI
tivt' Board. All other meetings ,hall be upon 
call or at sta ted periods as fIxed Ily the Execll
tive Buard. 

.If rlicle 7. 
"The local Sl'at of this t;nity shall be the 

City of Chicagu, lllirlOis, where all office shall 
be established and maintain<:d I1ntil the ... r~c
tion of the Temple. 

Article 8. 
"The Executive Board shall havc power, in 

its discretion, to i!1l'orporate thi~ Unity UI1-
der the Religious Incorporation Act of 1lliJ1oi~. 

or such other state as they may st:led. 

Ar/ide 9. 
"This consti tution may be amended at any 

annual meetil1g of the Unity, or lJY mail, but 
only upon asst'nt of at lellst two- thirds of the 
compont'nt Asst'mblics to such proposed 
amcndmem, and not I1ntil it shall be recom
lllcndt'd by at least two"thirds of the Execu
tivt' Board, and thirty days' writtt'n notice 
thereof shall he given to all the Asst'mhlies 
before 3cli01l." 
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REPORT OF FIFTH ANNUAL CONVEKTlON OF THF. HAHAI TEMPLE UNITY. 
(CoDd,,"ed Irom ~e 1l9] 

TUESDAY MORNING, APRiL~. is that America become a great radiating cen

Tll y. C"Afln.tAN: 1 am going to offer a sug
gestion to you. Is it your pleasure to print 
the constitution of Bahai Temple Unity with 
the pro«edings of this meeting? 

[After conference it was moved and sec
onded that the whole matter of the name and 
of printing the constitution wilh the amend
ments be rderred to the Executive Board. 
The motion was unanimollsl.v carried.' 

THE CUA[R:\tIlN: \Ve ",ill now hear the 
report of the Auditing Committee. 

Mil. LUl'n: On beh;ilf of that committee I 
desire to report that we have examined the 
hooks and ,·ouchers of the Financial-Sttretary 
and the Treasurer, deposits. stubs, receipts. 
etc., and have found them to be COfrl'ct. I 
desire to make that report and reoommend 
that their reports be accepted. 

THE CHIlUtMIIN: Will you kindly put that 
in writing. 

:MIt. LUST: The commiUee has ~ignl'd each 
hook and VOUcher. 

TUE CIiAiItMIIN: The report o f the Audit
ing Committee will be placed on file with the 
records of the Society. 

[The follo ..... ing telegram from San Francisco 
was read, asking that that city lie made the 
meeting place for [9IS:) 

San Fr:Jncisco, Calif., April'2S, 1913. 
Roy Wilhelm, 226 West .s8th St. New York. 

Abdul-Baha desired Bahai convention to 
meet in San Franci·co in 1915. Local and 
Hay Assemblies no ..... urge Eastern and Execu
tive Committces to accept this commendation 
and arrange to come to San Francisco con
,·emion. Dep.'1rtment of Exposition will co-
0v~rale in all courtesies. 

SAN FR.\NCISCO ASSU.fIII.Y, 
Per Fred W. D'Evelyn. 

[Mn. Coles, on behalf of the Washington 
Assembly, invited the convention \0 \Vashing
ton for 1914. Col111l1unieation~ received from 
Washington, :\1inneapolh and Sail Francisco 
were referred to the Executive Doard. with 
the suggestion thilt the eonVelltiOn be held in 
Washington in 1914 and in San Francisco in 
1915. This m~t with the approval of the con
vention.) 

~hss V .... Sllll I-I.i\.i\KI'.: (from Paris): I have 
a me5sage to you from Al.dul-Baha. \Vhen he 
knew I was coming 10 America he said to me, 
"Gh'e thcm my lo\·e and gr('etings; tell them 
I know they 3re doillg my work, and my hope 

trc that will illuminate the world" 

[Mr~. Breed read the greetings of a sister. 
who sent for distribution at the convention. 
twigs taken from the gn'at t rce on the Mash
rak-el-Arkar silt', a~king God that "lIis bene
lIictio" migill descend upon each member of 
the convention,") 

MR. n",u.: That magnificent tree i§ the one 
conspicuou~ object in the horiloll there. Yean 
ago it was the great meeting place of the 
Ouilmdte Indians in that locality, and that is 
the name of the village organization there. 
There are many traditions gathered around it. 

THE CIIA!RloIJ\!'i: The committee is ready 
to report. 

[Mr. Lunt read to the cOllvention the report. 
of the committce appointed to consult on ways 
and mcans for the raising of money for the 
:\f<ishrak-el-Azkar .1nd to formulate a general 
plan.] 

TilE ClIIIIRl>fM.: The report is bdore )"011 

with a motion that it be adopted. 

[Convention adjourlled until J:3O p. m.] 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

MR. REJ,lEY: I have a ll idea I would like to 
express. Can we not, during this ~e~sion of the 
convention decide how much money the build. 
ing of the Mashrak-el-Azkar shall cost, devoid 
of any ornamentation or embe1Ji~hment, ~o tha t 
we can get a definite sum fixed in our minds, 
and then let the committee drrange for archi
tectural plans so the building can progress, and 
work towards the amount whatever we may 
fix? 

MRS. M .... XWE1.I.: Fifteen years ago Abdul
Baha was speaking of the conditions that exist 
in the world <luring the time of a Manifesta_ 
tion. He spoke of eertilin incidents in the life 
of Jesus Chris!, of certain things that had 
taken place at that time, and of their great 
effect in the world and how they had been 
mentioned iI!l through the world for two thou
sand years. Then he said. "See these gates in 
the garclt:n of the Ri.twall where you used to 
sit. These are very ·modest gate~. very hum
ble; but they are very great in the sight of 
God. The time will cOllie when these gales 
will be tom down and people will build them 
of costly maruiI'. Then generation~ will pas~, 

.. See page '-16 for t hi~ report as adopted. 
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and the people will not ~ satisfied with tht" 
marble, aud they wiII build them of solid brides 
of gold and silver, and the llcoplt" will say, 
'How great was Ihl:' privilq:t" of those who 
passed through these gates in the time of the 
Manifestation of God.''' 

Now it seem$ to me that the most important 
thing ill this oonvention is 10 begin the work; 
il seems to me that tht" re~ult of the conVl:'n
lion should be that we should begin the lmild
ing of the Ma~hra'H!I-Azkar this year if it is 
possible. For in~tanet", suppose that Abdul
Baha says that wt" are to spend a million on 
Ihis; then it i~ obvious that wt" will not be able 
to build it during the lifetime of Abdul-Baha. 
While I believe, as you do, that we should h.we 
great faith; yet does not faith mean also to 
bring it into effect, to do it, to build Ihis as an 
edifice standing on the soil? Abdul-Baha has 
said that when once the eyes of the people 
arc fixed on this building in the Occidl'nt, it 
will be the greatest calise of spreading the 
tcachings among the people. How can this 
possibly be done if we do lIot commence the 
building? How mueh moncy do we ha\·c to 
co11eet before we commence the builrling? Is 
it not very much as though we were working 
towards a dream? It is like a dream. We 
h,we this stretch of land, and we can sct" this 
Mashrak-d-Azkar at the centre, (rom which 
the mt'ntioning of God is to be raised-t"very
thing could be included in that-sti11, could, 
we nat build now, during the Jifetilllt" of 
Abdul-Baha? Could we not ~et a limit to the 
lime when it will be built? Could wt" not say 
we "ill build it in three years, and then eon
sider how milch money mllst be raised in the 
three years? As it i~, we are lIot working 
towards anrthing definite. It seems to mc tht" 
inlerest of the pt"ople would be greaur if they 
knew it would be built during the lifetime of 
Abdul-Baha. It could be made a jewel of 
beauty, and still he within the means of tht" 
Bahais in the world toda)'. 

MRS. TRUE: When I was speaking to 
Abdul-Baha about selling a little of the land to 
pay the debt, and of putting the bai:mct" in the 
building, he laught"d and said. "Do you know 
what the Mashrak-el-Azkar wi11 cost? It will 
cost over a million doJ1ars." So, whell we lay 
the foundation, let us lay it lor a great struc
ture,·and not have to do our work all over 
agam. 

Mit. IIO"'R: If we are to build in a hurry, 
what will be the result? There will be defects, 
there will be many things we will want to 
changt"; and it seems to lilt" it would be nath· 

ing more than generous any\lay, for us to 
allow future generations, those \lho are to fol
low us, a part in this great work. It is going 
to be the greatest building in the world. When 
all America becomes Bahai, th~ can .tay, "Our 
fathers and mothers ~tarted il. and we have 
helped to finish it:' Let us turn our heart! 
and minds 10 the JlOs~iblc, to Ihat which we 
can do, and if we have a hundred·thousam.l 
dollars, let us build Ihe foundation~ and the 
crypt and we can worship there u \\ell u in 
the complde Temple. 

Tll.F. ClIAlIiJolA:!>: The question hcfore us 
1I0W is whether we ~hall fix a maximum or 
minimum amount to the rest of thi~ building. 
God does not put the seal of beauty upon one 
color or form. The little thing that is perfect 
of it, kind may be the most beautifu1. Let us 
110t let our ambition, or pride, mislead us-let 
us go into thi~ with the spirit of prayer. Sup
pose we should say, "I will not work until I 
get so much, or I wi11not act until I am seven 
feet tall, or I will 1I0t wash Imlil I get a par
ticular kind of water?"' We h,u·e no right to 
~et :my limits. God ·sets the limit, and the 1i'nit 
is the limit of our elTort. the limit of our 
capacity. It may be that a million is too murh. 
I don't know-but don't lei u~ w;<l.it for a 
minion before we S!.1rt. 

Dk. BAGDADI: I want to ~ay to the friend~ 
that Abdul-Baha will nt'ver It"ne this world 
before completing his divine work. One of 
his works ..... as to build the lemplt" or tomh for 
Ihe body of tht' Bab. TIe did it. Another was 
to e>tablish the Mashrak·el-Azkar in the Orient. 
He did it. Another was to come to Ihi5 west
ern world and sprt"ad the message in the East 
and in the Wl:'st. lIe did it. Another work 
is to establish the l\lashrak-el-Azkar in Amer
ica during his days, and another is to establish 
the House of Justice. 

[A suggestion of the Chairman, embodied 
in the motion of Mr. Lunt, that as Quickly as 
the means for thc work are within reach, the 
Executivc Board is directed to settle upon 
plans and comlruct the foundations of Ihl:' 
temple upon this land, was formally made and 
secondcd.] 

THE CU .... lJUiAN: Thai means that the 
measure will be largely dett"rmincd by the tt"
sponse in thl:' coming year; that wt" do not Jel 
any bonds, elthet maximum or minimum. all(l 
that you leave Iht" working out of that to the 
Board whom you shall select. 

rThe motion was put ;<I.nd unanimousl), car
tied.) 
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MISS EDNA MCKINNEY; Would it be 
proper to offcr an amendment to the motion 
that has been passed, to the: effect that a sec
tion of the foundation might be laid with the: 
superstruc\ure--with enough of the superstruc
ture to make it possible as a place of worship, 
and I'.ith the foundation of such character that 
it win last. and then afterwards \\-ork in the: 
whole building? We are told that when the 
Mashrak-el-Azkar is built the people will come 
in in droves. 

MRS. CAMPD!l..I..: I want to make a single 
suggestion on this line which came to me at 
Ollce when the discussion btg"J.II. Tn every 
cathedral, especially in the \Vcst, there are 
features apart from the general design which 
arc used long before the main building. I 
cannot see why in the architect's work there 
should not lJe something to allow for that, some
thing that could be used as a worshipping place 
while the work was still going on until the 
main design was brought ,,!)out, and I am per
fectly sure that if that were in the architect's 
mind, everyone would contribute; and we 
could use it, although it milj:ht not !.Ie 
finished until after we were dead and gone. 
But the ~pirit of worship would have begun 
with the first stone laid. 

MR. R.t:MEY: The two ideas that have been 
suggested by Miss McKinney and Mrs_ Camp
bell are iIlustrdted in a building at Albany, 
New York. About twenty }·cars ago the 
foundation and crypt were built first; later 011 
they built the wall~ upon th~m to about half 
the present height and built a Icrn])orary roof 
011. Then they put in the interior columns and 
the stolle work around the doors in block 
stone; then later on, as money came in, the 
carving was done, etc., and the last time I was 
there they had taken the roof off the crypt and 
the vaulted roof was in plaec.. Xow, we could 
follow that idea. 

Till: CHAlUl,o.N: It seems to me that the 
suggestions of Miss MeKillney and of Mrs. 
Campbell are covered by the resolution 
adopted, and that it only needs the color· 
ing of thc;e words of wisdom. We will try 
to work it in as the committee does the work. 
We understand the idea and it will be worktd 
in. Now we are ready to take up the motioll 
upon the adoption of the report of the com
mittte on way~ and means. Is there any word 
011 that? 

E. E. K.; This is a convention in which 
good inttntions are to be converted into 
tangible action. We are here, in plain Eng-

Ii~h, to raise money. Of course the spiritual 
foundation is the principal thing, but the out
come of this spiritual thinking must be a 
tangible means by which the purpose of this 
spiritual teaching is to be carried out in this 
world of OuTS. The purpose is to raise money 
for the Mashrak-el-Azkar, and we are inter
ested in raising that money while Abdul
Baha is living amongst us. I would rather 
go and worship in a shack raised in the 
day of Abdul-Baha and dedicated by him, than 
to go into a temple which represents in its 
structure all that the highest masters could 
contribute to the outer architecture since the 
heginning of time after he has left us. Let 
us use every atom of energy to collect the 
means by which the Temple can be built in his 
day. is it not better for Dahais to sacrifiee 
all that thcy possihly can now for the realiza· 
tion of the greatest hope that Abdul-Baha has, 
the final step in his mission? Is it not better 
for thtm to sacrifice their means, in order to 

make this a realized fact, than to die and have 
their funds eltptnded over something else at a 
time when ncither they nor Abdul-Baha 
are in the world? If they are willing to take 
that chance I am sorry for them. I remember 
a beautiful and wealthy Bahai who was of this 
cla~s, who in their lifetime was in a constant 
state of suspicion and hesitancy, who was al
ways making plans abont what they would do 
for the Cause in the future, but what that 
person did was very little compared 10 what 
could have been done. BUl at length death 
came aod all that person's funds went to be 
added to the funds of relatives \\ho eared 
nothing for the Baha,i Cause, and nothing 
tangible was left as a contrihution to Ihe Cause 
of God-what was left went to build up the 
temple of Mammon. We must remember that 
the Bab, Buu'o'J.LAU and Abdul-Baha sacri
ficed all that they bad and redueed themselves 
to poverty and want, and had it not beell for 
the fact of their sacrifice, the Cause of God 
would never have rc.1ched these shores in these 
days, nor the foundation laid for the creation 
of the edifice of the unity of mankind. Why 
1I0t contribute what you can todayf Why not 
deprive yourselves of the ease, or of the con
venienct which is not necessary or essential 
to your happiness, but wbich, for superficial 
reasons, you have been led to believe essential 
to your happiness, and then contribute the 
money saved by that meallS to the Mashrak-el
Azkar? Is there anyone who can stand up and 
say that he or she has not wasted much money 
on thinlP for thtmsclves and their friends 
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whidl IhC'}" and theiT fri{,lId~ could ('as1ly have: 
gone without? In Ihis day while Abdul-Baha 
i$ \\ ilh us, being Bahai~, 11'1 liS arise and do 
sOlllc:hing rlTSt through persoll;!l sacrifice, and 
5C'cond, through the creation of practical mean~ 
by which beautiful spiritual emulation and co
uper;\lion can loe conducted amongst the 
Baiwis, and let that idea be di~~cminatcd 
throughout the land. If you clo, you will ~ce 
what a nohle and glorious result will crown 
yuur efforts OIl the end of the yraT. And 
1111',15(: do not let yourselves be peulI.lded by 
what I as a speaker may ~ay to you, hnt con
-tilt YOUT Olin consciences, and let your friends 
do the sallie. 

~h. Ho(wJ::II. HARIIS: With the IIC'rmission 
of the Chairman and of the comcmion, I wish 
to My that if the delegate. will li~ten care
fully to the report as presentt'd, by your <:om
mitte~, they will find it is broad. They will fllld 
that it includes a great deal !IIore than th~y 

perhaps think it indu<les, tx-cause it is so we1\ 
dr;!wn that it needs study to thoroughly under
stand just what ih possibilities arc. It h.1S 

h~en quoted here that Abdul-Baha has ~aid 

that when the Mashrak-c:l-Az.kar is complet~d, 
the people ... i1\ come into this Cau~e by droves. 
Bdore he leh here, ~peaking to me pCr1IOually, 
for no one the was pre.'ent except the inter
pTl:ter, he said, •. , have plowed the ground, 
but things mu~t be kepi in motion," and he 
added. "We need teachers: ho ... we need t~ach
en I" Now, we ought to find the way to plant 
the s~d in the ground which he has plowed, 
and to fo1\ow up, in a befitting manner, the 
work which he has done. Christ call~d his 
disciples "fishers of men.N B"'H .... ·O'I.I. ...... H hu 
called us "revi\·ifiers of the world." This is 
an industrial age. It is a day in which men 
everywhere arc thinking of great reforms. The 
social order of the day is in a transitional state. 
Everywhere men are looking for that through 
which they see the hope of realizing the 
tIOcial desire of the age. Is not that social 
desire symbolized in this great Temple of 
L'nity? At the meeting last Sunday ?o.lr. 
Hall set forth the fact that the heart-beat of 
m;lUy peoples in the Ea~t and West was being 
put into that Temple; that it stood for the 
heart of humanity; that it meant the real 
solidarity of man. Now, cannot we find the 
method of holding before the eyes of the peo
ple this gTeat Temple as the true symbol of 
the oneness of the human race and the hope 
of the futUre ages? It is the symbol of the 
great >piritual, industrial and social order 

which is the rcal de~irc of the people of the 
preseul day. 

There i~ a clall~c requesting the Executivc 
Committee to Rather together all the data 
concemiug the ~Ia,hr;l.k-el-Azkar and to pub
lish a palllJlhlet selling forth this information 
for the use of the AsscmtJlies. the teachen and 
speaker,. Tliis will furnish us with our am
llIunition. Now, as to the use of this ammuni
tion, the tommittt'e has suggested that certain 
<lays be set apart to be ob,el"\icd in the local 
assemblies all ovcr thc country as Mashrak·cI
Azk;1r days, whlin the whole thought of the 
people is 10 be focu'ed on the building of this 
great Temple and what it means. 

Now, my one Ilractical thought ami sugges
tion in this spe«h which I hal'e been permitted 
to make, is that ~omeone, who has the right, 
will make a motion that instead of leaving 
the local as~emh1ics to each select thesc days 
for themselvcs, thc national Executive Board 
of the Bahai Unity itself suggest the method 
and set apart the l)3rtieular days to be observed, 
SO that all the same days all over the toumry 
the friends will be devoting their time and 
thought to the work of the Ma~hrak-el-Azkar. 
This would not in any way interfere with the 
local management of the meetings. and would 
be a step in the dircction of nationaf Ullily 
and co-operation, of thinking and working to
gether in the Cause as a people. Let us have 
faith in our national body, Let them ap· 
point these days when the people 01.11 over 
America will tx- working and thinking together 
to reach the people of the world through set
ting forth the things that this great Temple 
means to the world of humanity, not by any 
means forgctting the thought pointed out by 
.\Irs. Campbell Ihat it emphasizes the im· 
portanee of the education of the woman and 
of her mission, for once thoroughly compre
hended, there is enough in this one thought 
itself to revolutionizc the civilization of the 
world. 

[Mr. Lunt stated the matter had been con
sidered in commillee. The majority of the 
committee thought that a fixed observance of 
certain days might h«ome fastened in the 
Bahai growth and interfere with other day!
that it might mean the institution of a fixed 
observance. lie himself was in favor of the 
national idea. Mr. Harlem F. Ober put for
ward the suggestioll of Mr. Harris as a motion 
-as an amendment to be incorporated in the 
report of the committee on the matter of se
lecting thc days.] 
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THE CIIAIUUS: It is mOl'cod that the ~elec
lion of the days when the MashlOlk-el-Azkar 
shall be a subject of consideration by the sev
eral as§emblies, instead of bf:ing left to· the 
assemblies themselve~ \0 select, shall be desig
"OIled Of suggested by the Temple Unity. 

]'h. MILLS: While I sympathize with Mr. 
Harris' idea, and while the idea seem! splendid, 
I feel very deeply that we: should accept and 
try for one year the conclusions of this com
mittee which have been reached in such a 
sanctified manner. 

~hs. CoLES: The qu ... stion is whether the 
sl'lectiOll of the days should be left to the local 
boards or assemblits, or whether ..they should 
be sel~ted by the Executive Committ« of the 
Temple tinily. ?Iy feeling is that if we are 
simply silent the answer will come. 

THE CHAIRMAN: The desirabilities of both 
pbns appeal to us. No question, J gUe5~, exists 
in your mind lIS to the desire of the EJCecuth"e 
Board to proceed with wisdom. Let us accept 
the amendment with the words, "Subject to the 
approval of Abdul-Baha:' 

DR. BACDAD!: I think Abdul-Haha has an
swered this. On the 23rd day of May we were 
in Acca, about six or seven years ago. and it 
was proposed to make a Feast for Abdul-Balm 
on that great day. and wheu it was mentioned 
to him hc said, "You wi!! see that the friends 
will gather together and they will speak about 
the grcat things, about building the \tashrak
el-Azkar, and will e\"en speak about building 
~hool' and hMpitals and hospices and how to 
h:ne unity-all these thiugs on such a day 
they will discu~~:' And he added, "Not be
cause it i~ the anniversary of my birthday, but 
because it is the anni\'ersary of the declaration 
of the Bab." 

E. E. K.: We are approaching the idea, 
reaching somethinl<: definite in this que~tion of 
a day to he set aside. It is "cry good. it is 
"ery important, and I feel that as the Exe~u
tive Board is repre~entativc of the convention 
and the convention is represcntati\'e of all the 
a~~embJies of the country, and the EJCecutive 
Board is here to do something definite. I think 
rhe latter ~hould take charge of it as such nnd 
that it should be a national day and a d1Y 
for IliItional oIJ<ervance. As to its interfering 
with tl:c ~et 1aws and obscrvances, that diffi
culty can be obviated hy stating in connection 
with the day we fix, the fact that as long as 
there is necessity for thc raising of funds and 
for the con~ideration of ways alld 11lean~ for 

the raising of the Temple this day shall be 
continued. 

[The motion as put by ~Ir. Ober, being duly 
seconded, was Unanimously c.1rried.J 

l1t is moved and ~econded that the rcport 
of thc committee, as amended, be adopted. 
t:nanimously carried.] 

THE CHAIRM"N: I will rule now that we 
proceed to the election of the nine members 
of the Executive Board of the Temple t;nity, 
and appoint )'lr. Ober and Mr. Hannen as 
tellers. 

(The convention proceeded to the preparing 
of ballots for the vote and the collection of 
the samc. \Vhile this work was going on, the 
Chairman called upon the friends present for a 
word to the com·cntion.] 

A !>Oem I>y Henrietta Mill~ was read. 

)lr. Thompson, of Montreal, spoke very en
couragingly of the increll~e of the Cause in 
.Montreal; Mrs. Carr'; reported the progre~, 
being made in ~cwark; ~liss Fenn spoke for 
Montclair, X. J.; ~Ir~. Ste\'ens said she had 
been in Bermuda all winter; :'\Jiss Quant, of 
Johnstown. X Y.: Mr~. Jone~. Anaconda, 
)font.; .Mrs. Peterson, of Grand Rapids, 
)'Jkh.; Mu. Bennett, of Cleveland, reported 
for the Cleveland Asscmbly, 

The tellers pre~ented the following revort: 

1\lrs. True. 
)1r. Hall. 
~fr. Jacobsen. 
AIr. Wilhelm. 
)'lr. Ashton. 
Mr. Lum. 
:o.rrs. Parmerton. 
Eshte'al-Ehn-Ka lanter. 

The foregoing ..... ere dec1areu elected mem
bers of the Executive Hoard for the ensuing 
year. 

The Chairman c,\lled upon Miss ~lary Le-sch, 
wile, re,ponded, conve}'ing thc lovc and greet
ings of the' Chicago A~sembly, 

The (hainIlan called upon ),1 rs. Maxwell, of 
).1:ontreal, who responded as follow~: 

),fRs. ~["X\n:u.: I feel that I have no right 
after all that ha~ been said today to 5pcak 
again about the 1tJa~hrak-et-Atkar, but when 
F.shte'al-Ebn-Kalanter spoke as he did I felt 
that I wa~ being submerged in an ocean of spir_ 
itual force. It sce-med to me that the greOit 
spirit of sacrifice that has bcen spoken of would 
come to me if I kncw that the Mashrak-
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el-Azkar could be rompleted during the life
time of Abdul-Baha. That may seem weak, 
but I do not believe that I should have the 
capacity for sacrifice unless I felt that it was 
to result in the accomplishment of what was 
a burning wish, and would mean the com
pletion of the building during his lifetime. 

Moved and seconded that the Secretary be 

authorized to publish the report of the con
vention, including the constitution, in the 
STAR OF THE \VEST. Unanimously carried. 

The convention closed with the singing of 
"Awake. Ye Nations All!" 

BERNARD M. JACOBSEN, 

ALBERT H. HALL, Pruidrnt. 
S ecretuY}'. 

PLAN ADOPTED FOR WAYS AND MEANS. 

Your committee, appointed in behal f of the 
convention, to consider and report upon ways 
and means toward forwarding the common 
object of this Unity, namely, the erection of 
the Divine Edifice, the ~Iashrak-el-Azkar, in 
Chicago, beg to report the fo!1owing recom
mendations: 

I. \Ve recommend the adoption of the mo
tion following, i. e.: 

That immediately after the adjournment of 
this convention, the Executive Board com
municate with the Mashrak-el-Azkar repre
sentative of each Occidental Bahai Assembly, 
and in all cases where Bahais reside in a 
community not affiliate"d with an existing As
sembly, then directly with such believers, 
stating the adoplion of this vote by the gen
eral convention, and, in accordance therewith, 
recommending to all such Assemblies and the 
friends of God the following procedure for 
the speedy discharge of the remaining encum
brance on the M.ashrak-el-Azkar land in Chi
cago, and the raising of funds for the early 
erection of the Edifice itself, vi~.: 

That said Board urge upon the friends the 
advantage to be: gained by putting into effect, 
at tllis time, a uniform system of contriliution 
which shall be operative alike in every Assem
bly and Bahai community in the Occident. 
And in forwarding this principle to suggest 
to the friends that the aim and object of this 
action is that those whose hearts are awake 
to this call for service, may give of that which 
thes have to the utmost limit, in order that 
during the presence of ABDUr.-BAHA, the UN
"T1t!t OF "THE. COVENANT, U/JOtl, the earlll this 
Divine Edifice mal' be established. 
Throu~h this method, collective and unified 

effort w!ll be assured: the countless rills of 
pure offerings will become the great river of 
accomplishment, and the Divine Edifice will 
be speedily begun and completed. 

The key to this, we believe, is love and 
solidari ty, and the swiftest means, is a sys
tematic and regular giving. But love must 
urge, and our gifts be of the heart else they 
fail of COlJsecration. This is a spiritual Edi
fice, and the privilege and voluntary character 
of serving it, surrounds and must precede 
every material means by which its erection is 
to be sought. It is the opportunity longed for 
through ages, an opportunity which becomes 

possible only during the Universal Day of 
God. It is our hope that the heart of the 
CE:."TF.R o~' THE COVENANT be- gladdened with 
what shall appear from the friends in this 
behalf. 

2. \Ve further recommend that the Execu
tive Board be authorized to put into effcct a 
system of numbered triplicate receipts for all 
offerings made to the ;\lashrak-el-Azkar: the 
original to be filed with the general E,,;ecutive 
Board, the duplicate to be retained by the 
local Treasurer, the triplicate to be given as 
a receipt to the giver. These will be signed 
py the Auditing Committee appointed by the 
Unity during each annual convention. Such 
receipts will be suitably inscribed and in the 
discretion of the Executive Board, may em
body any appropriate insignia or device. With 
this method in effect, so that the individual 
gi\'er is thus known and identified, we recom
mend that all gifts be sent through the par
ticular Assembly: but we believe that the 
source of these offerings should be held in 
confidence. 

3. That upon selected days to be fixed by 
the Executive Board, meetings be held by 
each local Assembly at which all shall be wel
come, and the endeavor be to acquaint the 
friends and all interested in the e"tablishment 
of a universal spiritual Edifice, with the pur
pose, meaning and importance of the Mashrak
el-A7.kar. Provided, however, that His Holi
ness, the CEI'T£R Of THE Co\'orAI'r, shall first 
approve of the fixing of these uniform dJ.tes 
hy the Executive Board. 

4. Your committee further recommends to 
this convention that the Ex.ecutive Board pre
pare, publish and distribute forthwi th or as 
soon as may be, a pamphlet or folder setting 
forth the source, meaning and fUllction of the 
Mashrak-cl-Azkar, together with selections 
from the Divine utterances concerning it, 11l 

the Holy Books. 

Re"pectfuHy and lovingly submitted, 

THE COM:\HTTEE, 

Alfred Lunt, Chairmall. 
Claudia S. Coles. 
Roy C. Wilhelm. 
Corinne True, 
Edna McKinney. 

OUR PKRS1AN SECT10N tbl. Issue c"ntalu, I . Talk by Ahclul-Baha at Port Said. EirYpt. 2. Glad_tiding. 
from Pori Said. by Min;a Ahmad Sohrab. 3. Brief bIOirapb\· of )l1 .... a Djafar Hadl of CMraz. 4. Tablet for Mirza 
DJ.far. 5. P1ctUTU of tbe PI~rfms· House (boopl"e) 011 Mt. Carmel and il" builder. Mlru DjafaT. 
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ABDUL-BAHA AT STU""I'GART AND ESSLINGEN, GERMANY. 

Extracts from Letters of Miss Alma S. Knobloch and Mirza Ahmad Sohrab, addressed 
to )frs. Pauline Knobloch Hannen. 

THE most impressi,'c feature of the letters 
from Stuttgart was the description of the 
children's meding, at Esslingen, about 

which Miss Knobloch wrotc as follows: 

"\Ve have had some wonderful meetings: the 
one in Esslingen ~urpassed them aU. It was the 
children's meeting, last Friday, April 4th, 1913, 
in the a fteriloon. They had s«ured a very 
pretty haU, which was most beautifully deco
ratcd with greens, plants and flowcrs, with large 
and small tables near the walls and round 
tables in the center. About fifty children and 
eighty adults were present. In a smaller room 
adjoining the hall the children had been as
scmbled holding flowers in their hand~, forming 
two lines for Abdul-Daha to pass through. It 
looked most beautiful as Abdul-Balm came 
upstairs. He passed through a short hall and 
looked so plea!ed and delighted to see the dear 
children." 

Mirz.a Ahmad Sohrab says of this scene: "I 
was overrome with surprise, emotion and joy, 
and could not contain myself; the tears filled 
my eyes. It was the most beautiful, the most 
heavenly, the most artistic picture that I have 
ever seen in all my life. It was 50 beautiful! 
I cannot describe thtse things; one must fee! 
them, see them. It was a glorious day for thtse 
people, in a far-away town in Gumany, to see 
with their own tyes the Btlovtd of all nations. 
What love! What attraction I What enkindle
ment the~e German believers have! 

"The children handed Abdul-Baha their flow
ers as he tame to them and greeted them 
When Abdul-Baha's hands were full, he handed 
the flo ..... ers to one of the Persians, and wellt 
lip olle side and down the other. Then be gave 
them smal1 boxes of chocolates and bon-bons. 
Tbey were radiantly !tappy. Then he spoke to 
them, saying: 'These childr~n are of the King-

dam, they are illumined with the Light of God. 
They have pure hearti, clear as cry~tal, wherein 
the rays are reflected. I love them very much. 
They afe mine. I hope they will receive Divine 
education, that they may r«eive Heavenly 
training; \)ecome fragrant plants in the Garden 
of AnHA. They are \'ery dtar to me, May 
God guide and protect them, make of them 
useful men and women for the advancement of 
the Kingdom on earth.' 

"Then Abdul-Baha entered the ball. I had 
to push the people back, for they had come to 
the door to see what wa, going on. He seemed 
greatly pleased, as he entered tht hall, to see 
the deCOfated tables and the green background. 
After a little "hile, he gave an address, which 
I took down. Tea was then served, and cake 
and chocolate were on the table. A photogrilph 
was then taken of the entire group, a copy of 
which I am sending you. After this Abdul
Baba got into the automobile, the children 
crowding around and waving their flowers. 
Then one after another ~tepped up and handed 
their fragrant tOkens. 0, it looked realty 
beautiful; I cannot describe it, so wonderfully 
sweet! The children waving their dear little 
hands, and Abdul-Raha ill the auto, co\'ered 
with flowers, waving his bleSsed hands to them. 
Abdul-Baha said that this event would go dawn 
in history. The following were his word! 
spoken on the morning of April 5th, at Hotel 
:\farquardt, Stuttgart: ' The effect of last 
night's meeting will be IlUt on record in the 
world of ttemity. The mentioning of it will be 
throughout centuries and will be recorded in 
the countries of the Orient. Because these 
thildren arc tender plants, thtir hearts are clear 
and transparenL They have not yet come to 
the dros~ of tht world; that is why Christ said: 
"Blessed are the children, for thty arc of the 
Heavenly Kingdom, being pure of heart." That 

(CODttaul!d 00 pa~e 162] 
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ADDRESS BY ABDUL-BAHA AT STUtTGART. 
On the Evening of April 6, 1913, in Oberl' :\Iuseum (Small trail), 

Min.. Alima!! Sobrab .rId lIr. &Ilkltel", 1 .. lerprel~n; 51enOlrraphic 1I0lei by P . R. IDd M. Scbwelur. 
TraDal.le<! from the Germ ... by Mr. a .. d Mn. Charlel I ..... Chlcaa-o. 

A ROl:T 250 persons were presctU. The 
hall was very prettily decorated. Miss 
Alma S. Knobloch read a prayer. :\liss 

Julie Staebler fa\'ored the audience with sev
eral beautiful songs and during the $inging of 
one o f them Abdul-Baha entered. The as
sembly aro~e, showing him great re~pt'(:1. The 
following arc a few extracts from the intro
ductory remarks of Con~uJ Schwar~: 

INTitODUCTION BY CONSU L SCIII'I,\Rl: 

"Dear Friemls: 1 have been asked this even
ing to speak a few words of welcome, which I 
am vcry glad to do, and especially so a~ I ~ee in 
yOllr happy faces the great jmflre~sion which 
the presence of Abdul-BalH!. has made upon 
yOIl. 

"Seeking after Truth is as old as mankind. 
In accordance with the prophecie~ of the 01<1 
Te~tament, Jesui Christ carne, bringing light, 
love, and truth: but the world recogniled 
Him not and He and Tlii followers were 
despised and rejected of men. Again, as in the 
days o f old. is thc world ~ubmerged in a sea 
of materialism and all things are inlluenced by 
it. The spiritual fa,·ors are neglected and sup
pressed. And now, in fulfilimeut of all proph
ecy, BAHA'O'U"'H has come and has brought 
the reju'·enatio n o f Religion- not a new re
ligion, bill Religion rencwed. He ha.~ come to 
aw·aken the world from the ~Ieefl of negligence 
and to bestow upon it the didne favor. Let 
us not. like those of 2,000 years ago, be blind to 
the light, but let us accept and appreciate the 
heavenly favon which have been 50 freely 
bestowed upon us, and let liS hasten to spread 
the glad-tidings among our relatives and 
friends, that they, too, may partake of the 
heavenly feast Look at the Son of 
BA IIA'O'I.LAII, Abdul-Baha, the Sen'ant of God! 
\Vho can turn from his lovi!'g eyes or from 
the kindne~s of his word~1 Tie calls himself 
'The Sen·ant of God.' We recognite in him 
an Ambassador of God, who has come to teach 
us truth, light and love. O! let us remember 
his words and tell them to our children and 
our children's children I Let \!5 receive the 
blening of Abdul-Baha-it will sanctify our 
li,'es. Blessed be this hou r to us 1" 

ADORESS BY ABDUL-BAHA, 

Many meetings are o rganil.ed and established 
in all parIS o f the world; societiCll a lld organiza-

tion~ for the e){tf'n~ion of general intercourse 
and extension of industry. These arc socielie ~ 
in the interest of art~, and political partieS,are 
formcd in different lands to watch the intercst 
of the party. The establishment o f all these 
societies is, in realit)'. only for the material 
life. Praisc be to God! This illuminated as
sembly ha~ no other purpoo;e than to ~er\"e God. 
lt i~ established to bring about the: oneness of 
the human societies, it is organized to f'stahlish 
the companionship among differe.!t nations and 
races, to promulgate unh-ersal [>caee, so that all 
religions may again find the foundation of 
unity, so that all nations may conI .. under the 
shelter of mercy, for the foundation of all re
ligion is brotherhood, comradship and friend
ship to all. But alas, a tho\\sand times alas! 
Religion, which should serve to promoti!' Olle
ne~s and lo\"e among men, has become an instru
ment of animosity and hatred. Religion, which 
wa~ est."\bli~hed to build up and gladden hearts. 
has become a means of darkening the world, 
All the prophets appeared that oneness of men 
might be taught. H ow much suffering these 
prophets had to endure to unfold this illumina
tion among men. Hi~ H oliness ]e~us Christ 
o ffered His life. He endured the greatest 
humiliation; His head was crowned with a 
crown of thorns. He endured all things so that 
the world might again unite and thM lIe 
might cement the hearts of men through His 
love, But today the first duties of religion are 
neglected. The first duty and the basis of 
each religion i~ the love of God. Love has 
vanished and hate anrl animoSoity have taken its 
place, Instcad of these simple principles we 
now have dogmas and imitations, and because 
the dogma~ and imitations differ we have con
~t"\ntl)' strife and war. Fanatici5m is the only 
aim. These fanatics are actually thirsty for' 
their brother's blood, they condemned one 
another and considered each other unclean. 

\Vhl'n this darkness encompassed the horizon 
of the East, there appeared in the Orient, 
B ,\ H'\'O'UAH, who iUuminatcrl the East. He 
proclaimed the oneness 01 mankind. lie an
nounced that all hnmanity :tre the sheep 01 One 
Shepherd, and God is the only true Shepherd 
of these sheep. He is a kind and true Shepherd. 
lIe could not be kind toward Hi~ sheep had He 
not created them. If He did oot love them 
He would not take care o f them Now if God 
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loves all, why should we be unkind to each 
other ins tead of loving onc another? nAlIA

'O'Ll.AiT proclaimed the ideal of universal peace 
among religions. The fundamental principle of 
religion is one and the 5ame~all the prophet~ 
guided mankind \0 diville love. They have 
called them to the knowledge of God. They 
have taught them the unity o f the human race. 
They hal-c summoned them to the furtherance 
of hmmlll drtues. They have enlightened the 
funrlamell\al 1.1w of morality. The differences 
of the variou, religiOns arc the results of 
dogmas and imitatiuns. so we must give up 
dogmas and turn onT faccs \0 the foundation 
of religion. Dogmas have always Leen the 
cause of strife, while religion lIas always the 
cause of Unity. HAHA'O'LLAli proclaimed that 
religion will again bring Io"t and friendship 
to mankind; if it does not fulfil this duty, then 
is it a failure. Religion must be the antidote 
for all illness. I f the m~dieine makes the sick
ness worse, then it is be tter not to take it. 

BAHA'O·t.UlI al~o ,aid that religious prejudice 
i, the destroyer of the foundation of material 
well heing. All the messengers and prophets of 
God were the servants of ethics. The greatest 
to which man can attain i;; Im·e. Love is the 
llrincillie of crcation. Love is the cause of 
illumination to the world of humanity. l.ove 
hring~ hapvine ... s and peace to men. That is 
why Christ 5.1id "God is love:' The first and 
greatest command of religion i~ love. The best 
di"ine strvice is to announce and prQmullrd.te 
love among mankilld. 

'VonR'n used to be oppressed in the Orient. 
They were in every respect humiliated. They 
were deprived o f the opportunity to gain 
knowledge. They could not ~tudy science or 
art, and in politics they had no voice at all. 
:'I[en did no: comider them their equal. 
HAH.\'O'LLAli announced that women have the 
same right as men. He uplifted their condi
tions. TIc saii'!, "The world of humanity has 
two wings, the one is man, the other woman." 
A~ long as hath are not sufficiently strong, the 
bird cannot soar to the highest summit of the 
1l10unt~II1, \Vhen women once have the ad
vantage o f education and improvement, then 
will mankind reach perfection. The women in 
the Orient have made great progress. ::\1any 
schools for girls have been established, in 
which they are taught sciences and arts. They 
now h;l\'e the possibili ty of endless progress. 
In thi, short time many wonderful women 
among the Bahais have shown that they nrc 
equally entitled to those achievements, 

There a rc many wonderful teachings in the 

writings o f Bi\H,\'o'LLAH which have b~en pub
lished in book form. They are such as will 
bring greal hle~sing to the world and will be 
the means of establishing veace among man
kind. Tn Persia many meetings a rc being held 
in which different religions arc represented, 
Jewish, Christian, Mohammedan and Zoroas
tri:m. There is harmony and friendship among 
them. They nrc a t all times ready to sacrifice 
their Jives for one another. They serve with 
heart and soul in the cause of international 
peace. For the spread of this cnuse more than 
twentv thou~ancl per.,om; have sacrificed their 
l;"es, because the old desIJOtic rulers have op
posed the ideal of peace. All the followers of 
those religions werc such fanatic ... that they 
were ,dways ready to shed the blood of others. 

Such occnrrences as we hear of in the Bal
kans ,H present, and the hloo(! which /lows 
there, is only the outcome of religious preju
dices. Both parties, the Chri.,tian$ as well as 
the :'Iloharnmedans, decbre it is a holy war, 
'l.1ld thus religion, which should be the cause of 
peace, has bfocome the cause o f stri fe. Religion, 
which should be the cause of uplifting human
ity, has become the cause of her destruction. 
Religion, which is the giver of life, has be
come the cause of death. 

III short, all these associations. which are 
organized for the gain of the country o r ex
tension of commerce or the interest of parties, 
bring only limited blessings. But the result ot 
this assemblage will be everlasting, Its fa"OT s 
ar~ boundless, for it is established upon love. 
Its fundamental princivle is that \\e should 
turn our faces toward the kingdom of God; its 
aim is that God may breathe upon us. It is our 
hope that the world o f humanity may be united 
and I hove this assembly may become a foun
tain uniting the differ~nt religioll5, s~cu; and 
nations. Truly, I say, Stuttgart ought to be 
very happy. I have seltlom seen a more bean
tiful city. I have visited many large cities, 
such as Pari~, London, etc., but never a place 
which is so pretty and attractive as Stuttgart, 
\Vherevcr I go I sec fl owers and trees and 
fruit trees laden with blossoms, and I must not 
fail to mention, among other important things, 
her citizen.... The administration here seems to 
be eorreel and kind and for that rca son the 
people have great possiiJilities. It is my great
es t de~ire that the inhabitants of this city may 
become the cause of sllreading friendship and 
brotherly love throughout the world so that 
the light of brotherhood may shine from here, 
so that the world of humanity may become the 
abode of peace. 
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BUDGET OF LE'ITERS FROM GERMAN RAHAIS 

LETTD PItOM \VILIIEUI HEJUlIGF.t.. 

Stuttgart, June 20, 1913. 
35 Hoclderlinstr. 

Allol!'o'AbhD! 

To the STAa 01' TilE \VEST: 
As you may know, I was invited by our dear 

Master, Abdul-Baha. to accompany him from 
Stuttgart to Budapest and Vienna. While in 
Vienna he permitted a sculptor to model him 

, ' 
and thIS sculptor 
asked me to 
spread copics of 
this statuette in all 
Bahai centers of 
the world. There
fore, I am sending 
one to you for reo 
production in the 
STAR 01' TD!: 

\\Tr.sT. 
T his statuette 

can be ordered 
through me. The 
price is five marks, 
or one dollar and 
Iwenly-fi\·c cents. 
Postage for one 
or two copies., one 
mark forty 
pfennig [34 rcnts]. 

Reprod~tloo of Statuette 
of Abdu\.Raha 

On June loth, Abdul-Baha SCOI !.Iirza Ali 
Akbar and Mirza Lotfullah Hakim, both Per
sian Bahais, from Paris to Stuttgart with the 
following )Iessage [Tablet], and 10 leach here 
and in other places near Stuttgart. 

Large meelillgs were held in Stuttgart, June 
12th, in our Bahai meeting room in Huerger· 
museum; June 15th in the hal! of the \Vomen's 
Club, and June 18th and 19th in the Buerger
museum. Tuesday, June 17th, we had a very 
blessed meeting at Esslingen, in the hall of the 
Good Templars' Club. 

Besides these meetings, there were a num
ber of smaller gatherings. June lIth, al 
Degerloch, in the home of Mr. and "irs. 
Jaeger; June 13th, at Stuttgoirt, in the home of 
Consul and Mrs. Schwarz; June 14th, at 
FeUbach, in tne home of Mr. and Mrs. Haef
ner; June 151h, at Zuffenhausen, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Schweizer; June 16th, at 
Stuttgart. in my home, and June 17th, at the 
home of Consul and :'lIn. Schwarz. 
The~e were very blessed days. 
This morning Mirza Ali Akbar and Mirza 

Lotfullah Hakim left for Paris and London 
Please accqlt my heartfelt gratitude in ad

\'ancc, and believe me 
Ever your faithful brother in the hal) 

Cause. 
\VILUn.W ITnRIGEL 

TABU'!' YJt()JIf ABO!}L-BAHA. 

To the beloved of God and the maid-servants 
of the ~Ierdful in Stuttgart and Esslingen, 
Germany. 

L"pon them be BAHA'O'r.r.AH-El..-AaIlA! 

JI£ IS GOD 1 

o ~'e deal" Si1llS and beloved daugJattrs of 
Abdul-Baha/ 
When the days th,lt I was your assvcia!e and 

intimate, pass before thc mind, the hc.1rt is 
stirred into cheerfulness. What blessed days 
they were I \Vhat radiant nights they were! 
They will never be forgotten. 

With the memory of you every morning I 
arise and every e\'ening 1 raise the song of 
supplication toward the Kingdom of ABIfA 

and beg assistance and confirmation for you_ 
I hope that, in Stuttgart, the Ensign of Signs 
may become unfurled, and the fire of the love 
of God may send forth such flames as will en· 
lighten all around; that each one of those 
blessed souls may bc:-olme like unto a lamp 
diffusing the light of guidance in aU direc-
tions. 

I send to those parts his honor, :'IIirza Ali 
Akbar, and his honor, Mirza LotfuIlah, that 
they may associate with the friends, convey to 
them the yearnings of the heart of Abdul
Saha and explain the degrees of the power! of 
the Covenant and the importance of the Center 
of the Testament. These two persons are very 
blessed. 

Assuredly the belicvers shall obtain joy and 
happiness through meeting them. Know ye 
this, that today the greatest of all affairs iJ 
obedience to the CeHter of God's CoveHllllt· , 
Ihe power of Ihe Covlllalli shall stir th, re
gioPIJ, and Ihe spiril of the Covellalll shall 
rUHJci/ale. 

Therefore, all the believers, in al! the meet
ings and gatherings, must mention the Cove· 
nant and raise the $Ong of the Covenant. 

Upon ye be BAHA-EL-ABHA [ 

(Signed) A80UL-BAIlA ABa"s. 

Tranmlated b,. lIiru Abmm4 Soh,.b, JQDe Q, 
1913. Parll, FU.Dee, 
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[Leuer hom Marie Hcrrigd enclosing letter of appreciation to Abdul-Bah ligned 
by the German Rahai. reproduced below, w;u ocnt to tht STAR OF TilE WEST. 
for publication, by The Centre of the Covenant, Abdul.Baha Abha •. - £JIID'~.1 

LETTER noM MARIE H I::J;IUC:U. 

Stungart, Junc 26, 191,3. 
Alloh'o'Abh/J1 

To His Holiness, Abdul-Baha Abbas: 
o thou beloved of my heart 1 

The thought of thee fills my heart with joy 
and happiness. All the past days and weeks 
are proofs o f thy boundless love to us. 

Although thy holy prucn«: in our midst 

-, 
• 

held in OUT home. The tea which our Penian 
brothers brougJ1t from thy hands, was the 
cause of great joy and happiness to thc friends. 

All those who signed the following letter 
drank this blessed tea. Therefore, we were 
all the gue~ts of Abdul-Baha, and this we have 
done in remembrance of thee. 

Heart} greetings and love from thy 
daughter, Mun:: HERRICF.L. 

Thl. pbOJtOJl[ca"b OJI StUl!l[UI B.b.r ...... t.ken .1 tbe reQuell o! Abdul·a.b. 

brought us gladne$s, yet they were days of 
earnestneH, for in beholding thy greatness we 
felt our iosignificance. Therefore, I was oiten 
very sad. But, praise be to God! He has made 
me willing to devote my life \0 thee, to be dili
gent in the Cause, and to serve humanity. 

I thank thee also, at this time and throughout 
eternity, that thou hast sent us Mirza Ali 
Akbar and Mirza Lotfullah Hakim, who be
came, through Ihy providence, guests in our 
home. Verily, Ihrough these two souls, thou 
hast shown us how the Bahai must be. My 
heart is ablaze with the fire of the love of 
God toward all mankind and I hope, through 
the help of BAHA'o'LLAn, that this fire may 
become a brilliant Rame. 

On the ever.,!)!: of June 24th and 25th, we 
invited all the dear friends to unity meetings 

LelIER TO AUIIUL-BAIIA ABSAS 1'1tO~1 Till: 

BAHAIS [)]I' STUTTCART. 

Al/ah'o'Abba' 

To His Holiness. Ahdul-Baha Ahbas: 

Gathered together in love and unity, the 
undersigned friends arc celebrating the 19-day 
feast in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hcrrigel. 

Our hearts arc overRowing with gratitude 
and love to your Highness, for as we listen to 
the reading of the Tablet which Ihou 11.1S1 sent 
to us through Mir7.a Ali Akbar and ~lirza LOI
fuBab Hakim. we feel ;Ishamed. for we know 
that we are unwo rthy of such love and kind
ness. Therefore, we suppl icate to God thlll Hc 
may gh'e us grace and power to become true 
Babais. 

We thank thee again that thou hast sent 

[CoDtlnued 011 "II8:e 161) 
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TABLET FROM ABnUL-BAHA. 
o til"" Srgr "f Ih~ W~1I1 HI IS GOol 

n. thou h2ppyl Be thou happy I Should_, thou continue to renlain firm and ~ternal. ere long, thou 'halt 
beeom~ th~ Star of th~ EI,t and shalt "prud in every country and dime. Thou art the fira' paper of Ih~ 
Bahais which ;s oea;ani.cd in the country of America. Al!houa;h for the Jlr~ocni Ihy subscriber. ar~ limited, 
thy form i. Imall and thy voice we~k, yet .houldst thou .tond un.bakahle, become the object of Ihe attention 
of the friend. and the centrr of the a;cnero.ity of th~ le~d~ .. of the faith who ~r. firm in lIle Coyenant. in the 
future thr lub.cri""r ... ill become hoot. after b05n like unto the wave. of the ""a; thy volume will inc...,as •. thy 
arena .. il become vart and ap;leioul and thy voice and fame will be raised and bttome world·wide-and at lut 
thou .h.lt become the fiut pape. of the world of humanity. Yet all th."" ,I.""nd UJlOn fi ..... "'u, fir ...... ss, 
fir, ... t~411 (Sig",J) A'DUL·B"'tA JI.'~ 

Vol. JV Chica!:,o (August 20, 1913) Kamal No.9 

THE MASHRAK-EL-AZKAR IN AMERICA: ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

"A S 10 thr mailer of the Moshrak·d
A::kar: This is very illll'or/<lIII. All 
Ihe bcHr..'rrs mll.1t most dNidrdly e.rert 

their calluli:'e rfJort in this /,orticlllar."
Words of Abdul-Baha in a recent Tablet to 

Mr. Alfred E. LI1I':"':., __ _ 
In compliance with the plan suggested at the 

Mashrak-el·Azkar com'ention, held in Xew 
York city, that certain days be set apart to be 
obseTl'ed lhroughout the western hemisphere as 
)'Iashrak-el-Azkar days., the Executive Hoard 
of Bahai Temple l.'nity suppliGlted Abdul
Baha, and received the following word: "If 
)'011 appoint a special doy--thoJ tS, THE 
N[NTH nAY OF EVERY MONTH for 
emlsullations rcgardi'lg lilt! ,lfoshrak-el-:l::kor, 
il ,,,·ill bt! !iT"orabl".C''' __ _ 

The Rahai Temple Unity urges each assem
hly throughout Amedcll. to choose one of its 
number to be the eollector or Temple treas
urer, to whom ali the local funds for the 
).lashrak-e\- .... zkar can be given and who shall 
forward ,arne to the Financial Secretary at 
Chicago, thereby facilitating the work and 
establi,hing a more uniform system through
out thc country. 

Contributions to the l\Iashrak·el-Azkar 
should be sent, where"er po~siblc, through such 
local trea~urer, as the Bahai Temple Unity is 
very desirous to have the matter of contribU
tiuns regulated according to its triplicate re-

• Se@ Artlc1~ ll, "Plan .\dopted for WaY9 and 
!.Iran~." page 146, len 'oRlle of tbe ST"" 0)' TUl: 
WEIIT, 

eeipt system adopted at the New York 1'011-
vellllon. 

We beg the assemhles to carry out this sys
tem in its completeness, a~ it is a ~rl:at protec
tion to the Temple l.'nity and the assemblies, 
not 0111)' for the present hut for the future. 

1U:1'O~T OF FJ:lIANCIAL Sfi'Rt.-rA~Y {II' BAllAI 

Tt'MI'LE UNITY. 

Rudl'IS. 
In hank, April 22, 191.1.,."., ........ $ goB.51 
ReceipB from ahoye date to Aug. 15, 

19IJ ............... "._ ... , ....... I.R9J.B2 

Total receipts ........... , ........ $2,802.33 

Disbl4r Sf'me II Is. 
,From .\pril 22, 1913, to August IS, 1913. 

April 26--Convention hall, .... , .. ,. ,$ 70.00 

JIay 12-Taxes and assessments, .... , 852.53 
May IJ-Stenographic work for Se-c-

rctary ............ .............. 
:L\lay lJ-Stenographie report of (011-

ventJoll .. .......... , .. , ...... , ... . 
'fay 23-Postage--Secretary., ... ,.,. 
May 28---Printing Ie-ttn heads anu en-

velopes , . ...... , ......... , ....... . 

',00 

&25 
July I6--Po<;tage-Financial Secretary. 5.00 
Angust 6-51ar for 5pccial watchman. 2.00 

Bank exchange ..................... ":-_C'c""" 
Total disbursements ............ $ 975.t).t 

Ralance on hand ... , ....... ..... ..... $1,826.39 

Respe~tfully submitted, 
CORINNE TRlJE, 

FilUllleial Secre/ar:". 
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BUDGET OF LETTERS FROM GERMAN BAHAIS 
[Continued trom pa&,,, 159J 

us s\\ch dear and good brothers as Mirza Ali 
Akbar and Mirza Lotful1ah Hakim. These 
two brothers have taught us ill a wonuerful 
manner, ami we will !lever forget them. They 
have given ),lr5. Hcrrigc\ tea, which came from 
Vour Highnl"ss, and now she has sen'cd us 
with this tea. This is indeed a true F~st 

drinking tea which comes from 

.Miss Julie Staebler, Helene and Hedwig 
Jaeger, and Mr. llerrige1 have sung the hymn 
of thc Greatest Name, and all feel the near
ness of God and !Tis heavenly hosts. 

Praise be to God! that we have heard His 
Call and that He has permitted liS to enter into 
H is Kingdom! 

Please accept our Jove and greetings, and be for we arc 
thy hands. 

Your humhle and 
\'!ver ncar us in Spirit. 

sincere children, 

~ I 

June 24, 1913· 
Fac_simU" of '/vIa!ures of German Babals 
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ABDUL-BAHA AT STUTTGART AND ESSLINGEN, GERMANY. 

(Coluhlued from P8&''' 1S5] 

was a spiritual memng. a heavenly meeting, the 
Light of the Kingdom was shining upon it. The 
Confirma.tion of the Spirit surrounded that 
mecting.' " 

Abdul-Saha reached Stuttgart at 8 p. m., 
April nt, and alighting from the Irain, pro
ceeded at once to the hotel. On the train he 
had said to the Persians: "This is the best 
thing; we will arrive in Stuttgart, tnke our 
rooms in the hotel, settle down and call up the 
friends. lTow surprised they will be! Is Ihis 
not a fine plan? \Ve are going to surprise 
them. Then when they come they will find us 
in their midst, and knowing nothing about it at 
all. Yes! This is the best plan." He scnt for 
Messrs. Herrigel and Eckstein, and Miss Knob
loeb, and it was arranged that evening that 
Abdul-Baha would receive the friends during 
the morning hours at the Hotel Ma.rquardt, en
gagements and meetings to be planned for 
afternoons and evenings. The first afternoon 
was devotcd to a drive in the Royal Park with 
Mr. Herrigel, foUowing which the many friends 
who were gathered at his home were seen. 
Another mecting was held at Mr. Herrige\'s 
home that evening, at which Abdul·Balm said, 
addressing the believers: "How attracted and 
enkindled are the Gennan Rahais I How fuJI 
of love they are 1 Love docs not need a 
teacher." 

On the morning of April 3rd, many inter
views were conducted, and nnmerous children 
were present. At 3 p. m., when lhe stream of 
visitors had been seen, Consul Schwarz carne 
with his automobile and Abdul-Baha was taken 
to the famous Castle Solitude. Returning to 
the Consul's home, a number of prominent men 
and women were addressed. At 8 p. m. the 
firs! public meeting was held :It the "Burger 

OUR PERSIAN SECTION: 
This issue contains: (1) Tablet from 

_>\bdul-Baha to the editor of the Theosophy 
ill Scolland and Secretary of the society at 
Edinburgh, Scotland, Mr. Gralmlfi Pole; (2) 
Tablet from Abdul-Baha to the friends at 
Stuttgart, Germany; (3) supplication from the 
friend~ at Stuttgart to Abdul-Baha; (4) sup
plication from Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Herrigel, 
Stuttgart, to Abdul-Baha; (5) news from Port 
Said by Mina Ahmad Sohrab; (6) latest news 

Museum;" more than five hundred ~rsons 
were present. 

April 4th, many groups were seen at the 
hotel. Among other things Abdul-Baha said 
that morning, after four hours of consecutive 
talk: "I was most happy to see the believers of 
Germany so holy, so pure and so united. They 
are the Angels of the Paradise of ABIlA. You 
pray that the flame of the Divine Fire may be 
ignited in all Gennany." AI 4 p. m. the party 
left in an automobile for Esslingen., where the 
children's meeting, previously described, was 
conducted. 

On Saturday, April 5th, the morning was oc
cupied with many interviews. At 3 in the after
noon an automobile ride was planned to the 
Royal Palace of Emperor Wilhelm. This most 
interesting and historical place is built after 
the plan of tbe Alhambra. rn tbe evening 
Abdul-Baha addressed the Esperantists. 

A trip through the noted cherry blossom dis
trict, with the trees abloom, and leading 
through the Black Forest, was a feature of 
April 6th. Later group photographs, which are 
being sent, were taken lit the Park in WlIngen
burg. This was followed by a ride to Zuflen
hausen, where Mr. and Mrs. Schweizer were 
visited at their home in that town. That even
ing the largest public meeting of the series was 
given at the "Obere Museum," in Stuttgart. 
This WllS arranged by the women Bahlli!. The 
day c1o~ed with supper at the apartment of 
Misses Knobloch and DOring. 

April ;th, Mergentheim.Bad, over 100 miles 
from Stuttgart, was visited, the trip being 
tahn in automobiles of Consul Schwarz. Tl'1e 
night was spent there, returning to Stuttgart 
April 8th. At 8 p. m. the party left for Buda· 
pest, making exactly eight days spent in and 
around Stuttgart. JOSIWH H. H"XNEK. 

concerning Abdul-Baha; (7) article from Den
ver by llozorgzadeh. 

CORRECTION: 
On page '41 of the last is~ue of the STAll 0 .. 

TH!': \VEST in the report of the Convention 
Proceedings, the name "Mrs. Coles" should 
read ·'Mrs. DeL.agnel." This error was due 
to confusing Mrs. Josephine Cowles, now Mra. 
DeLagne\, with Mrs. Claudia Coles. 
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"THE ORB OF THE COVENANT" 

HE IS GOOI 

o thou whom mll heart adJru3u I 
Know thou. verily, THE COVENANT is an Orb which shines and gleams 

forth unto the universe. Verily, its light will dispel darkness. its sea will cast out the 
thick froth of suspicions upon the shore of perdition. Verily, naught in the world can 
ever resist the Power of the Kingdom. Should all mankind assemble. could they pre
vent the lun IT,om ils light, the winds from their blowing, the clouds from their ,howen, 
the mountains from their firmneas or the stars from their beaming? No! By thy Lord, 
the Clement I Everything (in the world) i! subject 10 corruption; but THE COVE
NANT of thy Lord shall continue to pervade all regions. 

Address thou the waverers and lay: "Have ye forgotten that which transpired in 
the time of Chmt? Are ye not informed of the events which took place in His blessed 
Day? Did not the Phamees ri~ agaimt Him~ Did they not give verdict to the 
shedding of His blood, to the murder of His friends and to oppressing His chosen ones~ 
Have ye not heard concerning the heretiCl, the violators of Hi" COVENANT (who 
appeared) after Him ~ Are ye not informed of those kings, princes, learned and prom
inent men who persecuted Him ~ Did ye not ~e what has been the end of the 
per~cuto(5~" 

And do thou advise them and illumine their inmost part, and say unto them: "B,y 
GOD, the True One! Veril:y. Abdul-Baha is auilted b:y the Be(Jut:y of EL-A8HA 
who help! him with a Power whereunto all the head! are made humble. You shall 
Jurel:!; find the banner of h:ypocri!:!; re'persed. the foundations of discord demolished 
and the Standard! 0/ Peace and Harmon:y wa'ping throughout all regions!" 

o my friend! Verily, Baha hath commanded me to be forbearing and patient, 
to conceal (their doings), to forgive and pardon. Otherwise, I would have rent their 
covering, disclosed their ,im, divulged their deeds. depicted their character and unveiled 
their manners. Verily, thou art already informed of some of their deeds and it is 
sufficient for you. 

Consequently, tum thy face unto the Kingdom of THE COVENANT, thy heart 
beating with the Love of GOD, thy soul attracted to the Fragrance! of GOD, thy 
tongue speaking of the appearance of the Kingdom of GOD, thy insight rending veils 
asunder and disclosing the realities of things-and with a power which may move the 
heart of all in the world. 

This is II. confirmation from the Lord of the Effulgence. while all else save this shall 
never profit thee! This is that by reason of which thy face ,hall gleam. thy heart shall 
be dilated with joy, thy soul become pure, thy back strengthened, thy spirit rejoiced and 
thine identity quickened. Leave the people of sU5picion behind thy back and adhere 
to the Manifest Signs. 

By GOD, the True Onel Verily, the people are drunken and asleep. confu5ed 
and heedless. and this will drag them to the lowest of the low. This is no other than a 
manifest IONI 

Upon thee be greeting and praise t 

(SJ6t1(d) ABDUL-BAHA ABBAS. 
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THE POWER OF "THE COVENANT OF GOD" ALONE 
REGENERATES MANKIND 

RECOGNITION OP"THK CENTRE OF THF. CQVE"ANT"_THB IMPORTANT MATTER 
HEFORE THE WORLD TQ..-DAY. 

Er!rac/, from a 1.11 .. /0 d &ht.1 Au."""" In Am"I, .. 

BY CHMtl.ES MASON R£MEY. 

O URlxG my travels of the past few months 
r have found that while the problems of 
each assembly assume their own special 

character, there is hut one vital universal ques
tion. This is that of firmness in The Center of 
the Covenanl. Until this matter is solved no 
problems are solved; and wlJ(~n this matter is 
solved (when we are firm in The CO"enant), 
all of our problems afe solvcd. 

\Vhen the members of an assemb-ly an" eacb 
and all fi rm in The Center of The Covenant 
they aTC then organically united and the life 
of The Covenant is manifest in their midst
thus the will and the desire of God may be 
accomplished. In no other ,<cay can it be done. 
\Ve all must be firm III The Center of The 
Covellant, In the love of Abdul-Raha I 

• • • • • • • • 
"The Root of all Imow/edge is the kno'w/

edge of God, Glory be 10 Him, and this knowl
edge is impossible save Ihr01lgh Hi.r Mllni
festlllion."-From "\Vords of \Visdom," BAHA

'O'LLAR. 

God has manifested Himself in this day, as 
in times past, that mankind shall be quickened 
and aroused from his human or natural condi
tion of spiritual darkness into one of spiritual 
illumination or life eternal. 

The spiritual, or divine life, of the soul is 
1I0t a condition inlO which man can evolve hy 
vi rtue of his human perfection. It is a con
dition into which he is born only through be
lieving in, having faith in, and obeying the 
),fanifestation of God sent untO him through 
the bounty of the Eternal One. 

The divinely quickened soul has within it 
that elemellt of spi ritual or eternal life which 
is not found in natural or human man. This 

is the line of demarkation or differentiation 
hetween the kingdom of man and the Kingdom 
of God. 

In the mineral kingdom there is no physical 
life, while in the vegetable kingdom there is 
physical life. In the kingdom of natural or 
human man there is no divine or spiritual life, 
while in the spiritually quickened souls there: is 
divine, spiritual or eternal life. 

Eternal life or divine illumination is not 
spontaneously gwerated in the souls of men. 
M~n receives this new life directly from the 
:Manifestatioll of God or the "\Vord Reveakrl." 

The Manifestations of God have been the 
unique centers from which the world has re
ceived all knowledge of God, and outside of 
these divine channels no divine enlightenment 
has evcr come to humanity. Therefore, how 
nece~sary and important is it tha t in each 
prophetic clay mankind should seek God's re
vealed Word. and abide there in centering 
their li\'e~ in the Manifestation of God. 

Through each of the Divine Revelators of 
the past, God made the promise to man that 
during these latter days of the world He would 
e~tabli5h His Divine Rule upon earth-that He 
would fulfill rri~ Covenant, and establish His 
Kingdom Triumphant among men. 

1n the coming of The Ilab who was The 
First Point, BAHA'O'I.I_AH who was The Pre
existent Roo t, and Abdul-Haha The Branch, 
Branched from The Pr6-exi5/r'lt Root-in this 
t rip le coming is realized the fulfillment of all 
of the Divine Promises of the past and the 
establishment of the Covenant of God. 

As the life in the branch of the tree is the 
same as that in the root, so the Divine Spirit 
manifest in Abdul-Baha- The Branch-is the 
same as that manifested in DAHA'O'LLAR-The 
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Root-Ahdul-Baha has sacrificed all in The 
Path of nAlJ.t;o·u. ... n, and now the Po ..... er of 
B"I1 ... 'o·u .... n is manifesting to the world 
through Abdul-Baha. He is the Center of 
Guidance-The Cl'nler of The Covenant; there
fore all mu~t turn wholly and without rcscn'c 
unto hi"I, for Abdul-Daha is The Chosen One. 
me Ilnique charmel through which the Power 
of God is lJeinR con-eyed 10 each individttal 
Bahai. ;\s a ll1em~r of God's Kingdom upon 
UTlh, 

The helievers rna)' he compar .. d to lcaw's 
upon The Branch. Through the branch, and 
through the branch only are the leave' nour· 
i~hcd from the root of the tree. As the hranch 
i~ the only intermediary between the lta\'u and 
the foot. so Abdul-Raha, The Branch [for 
there is but one Lil'iug Branch, brant:hed from 
B,\H,\'O'LI.AH, The Pre-existent Root], is the 
intermediary between the believer and the Pre
existent source of Divine Power which IS 

8.\ HI> '0 't.LA H. 

.'\$ the POwer and stability of the tree i! 
due to its firm, organic eonnectiOIl with the 
TOOt. ~o is the power and strength of A.hdul
&ha the Power and Strength of God, hecause 
he is branched from the Pre-existent Di,ine 
Root of The \\'ord of God manife<.ted in 
St.H,,'O'I.I.AIl. As the well-heint:: of each leaf 
depends upon its r,rm and orgllni~ connection 
with the branch, so does the spiritual well
being of every Rahai depend upon hi~ or her 
spiritual connection wilh The ntanch, Ahdul
H~lha. 

III stonn and lI:mpeq, when the tree is sha
ken, tho~e h';\ve~ that are alive in the Iml.l1ch 
remaill Upt"lO the tree; while in those lea\"e~ in 
which the life of the branch is not-the dead 
Ica\"es-the~e tIll to the ground. hal·ing no life 
in them. \Vhtll the unity and steadfastne.\s of 
the Bahai~ is te~ted those who are strong in 
The Center of The Coyenant, tho~e in who~e 
souls lives the Spirit of Abdul-Baha-will re
main firm ami ~teadfast throughout all eondi
!ion~, whilt- thosf' who are not firmly at
t~thed to TIle Bru!lch will, with the f'fst trou' 
bles, drop away from The CO'"tn~nt. III this 
condition their s~ation is a worse one than that 
of tho~e who have never heard The l.ord·s 
C.11I. 

• • • • • • • • 
This day is ~eeing great ehange~ in the fe· 

hgi,)u~ thought of the world. Everywhere the 
natural worlrJ of mall is heing prepared for 
tht' King-dom of God. 

In the ~prin&time the g-ronnrJ is broken and 

prepar<"d to n:ceh·e the seed, this preparation 
has to do with the mineral elements in which 
there is no life. \Vhen the seed is sown the 
elements of vegetation descend into the earth 
in which inorganic material grows the vege
tabl<", an organic body against which the in
organic forces of the mineral kingdom have 
nO avail. Although every force in the mineral 
kingdom is against the principle of vegetative 
life, yet notwithstanding this very opPQsition 
the vegctable lives, grows and dominates the 
mineral. 

In like manner is every human condition of 
the natural man opposed to the life of the 
~piritnal man. Before the Didne Messengers 
of God have solIn the spiritual s~ds of Ihe 
Kin$dom. the hearts of men, in which there 
were no dcmeuts of divine life, haye through 
human trials and conditions been broken and 
prepared to receive God's WOrd. His \Vord 
ha,; taken root and grown in the soil of the 
hearts of men "hile el·ery dement in the being 
of the natural or human man has been against 
the growlh of the newly quickened spirit, let 
it is because of this conflict that spiritual man 
has h<conle strong and had dominion o\·er the 
natural or humall in man. 

This natural human force again~t the re
ligion of God has ever been the spirit of the 
Anti-Christ. Where the light is the brightest, 
the ~hadows arc the blackest. In the day of 
each Manifestation, when God's Glory was 
manifest w illumine the hearts of men, those 
illumined souls who followed The \Vord have 
always been surrounded from without by th(' 
most suhtle influences working upon them, to 
seIer, if such lIer(' po%ible, their spiritual 
connection II ith the Channel of Divine Grace 
-The )'lanifC.'ltation of God. 

The spirit of Anti-Chrbt is the spirit of d('
nial of the ' .... ord :\Ianifcst. The oppo5ition of 
the mineral to the vegetable causer. the vege
table to grow firm and strong, and the oppo
,itlon of the forces of human man, the spirit 
of the Anti-eltrist, eau~e the divinely quick
ened !IOul. to grow strong- and steadfast in 
The JS:ingdom. 

In ' this day humanity as a whole is being 
prepared for the quickening of God's King_ 
dom. Crl't"d~, dogma~ and philosophies of the 
past are lJ<oing broken and shattered and are 
withoUl spiritual effect. The religious thought 
of the pr('~ellt world is like shifting sand. 
This world thought is against the growth of 
the Cause of God- against the Bahai Cause
for the religion of Raha is not merely a Cause 
uf God, it is THE CGust of God, outside of 
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which there is no .lource of Truth in this 
world. It is The niT-'jut! Ccxmzant and Abdul
Daha is the God-appointed Cell fer of that 
Cove/lllllt. 

The very fact that the Bahai Causc is the 
es~ence of the Creation of the Xew Kingdom, 
plact;; it, in kind, above all other forces at 
work in the world. It dominates all. 

.. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
In general the human philosophy of man is 

this: That by a natural process of evolution 
he evolves from a state of human darkness 
into one of spiritual illumination. That he has 
inherently within himself the spark of divine 
life itself. and this simultaneously develops 
without the instTumentality of a prophet or 
Divine Revelator, and then through his own 
virtues man attains to God's Kingdom. 

It is curious that in this age people still 
cling to such imaginations when history shows 
that each new civili~ation has had its birth in 
a new religion, and that each new religion has 
had its quickening power through a Prophet 
or a new Manifestation of the one Pre-exist
ent Word of God. 

~rankind has ever tried to create a way to 
Divine Grace through means other than those 
provided by God. 1t is recorded that at one 
time men tried to build a tower out of the 
materials of the earth in ordo!'r to escape 
earthly conditions and arrive at heavenly con
ditions. Confusion fel! upon them, and the 
alTair ended in division and dispersion. We 
look back upon (his story of the Tower of 
Rabel and we see therein a vivid portrait of 
the spiritual condition of this world of the 
present day. 

Before the mind of the world is the idea of 
the ),filennial Age of Peace with all of its 
ideal institutions. Upon every hand institu
tioos are being founded and carried on with 
the ohjeet in view of bringiog about peace 
ideals. Instead of using spiritual means to 
achieve a spiritual end they are using ma
terial means! The divine institution of the 
Kingdom of God cannot be built with any 
other than spiritual means. 

Regarding these mundane conditions which 
hold the world in a state of war, and trouble 
from which humanity cries out for freedom, 
Abdul-Baha has repeatedly said that there is 
but one power which shall prevail ag"l.inst 
them and that power is the power of The 
COVCIIlHlt of God. 

God has established His Kingdom. Hi~ 

Kingdom is the Bahai Cause. This is His 
Covenant. It is the stone which has been 

rejected by the people of the world, and now 
it has become the foundation of "Peace on 
eanh," having its Center in The Center of the 
Covenant. 

For many years Abdul-Baha ha9 been im
ploring and calling the people to "firmness and 
steadfastness in the Covenant and Testament," 
which is firmness and sleadfastness in Tht 
Crntl'r of The Covenant which is Abdul-Baho 
fljmsr:lj The reaSOn for this repeated call is 
now becoming apparent to the Bahais, for 
upon this connection, Abdul-Baha, depends the 
wellbeing of the Cause. 

Consider: With the physical body its well
being depends upon the perfect connection or 
unity of each of its organs with the heart 
from which the life forces are forthcomillg. 
Abdul-Baha being the center of spiritual lifo!' 
in the world today, is the heart of the King
dom of God-the Bahai Cause-so the spiritual 
well-being of the Cause (as well as of its in
dividual members) depends upon the connec
tion of all the various members with The Cen
ter of Tile C01'tlnallt, Abdld-Baha. 

When an organ of the physical body is not 
in proper function with the heart, and does not 
receive nourishment through the blood, it 
ceas~ to function and dies. VI'hen a Bahai 
cuts himself off from Abdul-Baha, who is the 
source of his spiritual life, he dillS spiritually 
and is no longer of the Kingdom. Therefore, 
it bthooves all to keep in the elosest of spir~ 

itml touch with Abdul-Baha, holding to his 
Word, obeying him in both the spirit and the 
letter and never for one instant looking in am· 
direction other ihan toward him-the dilinely 
af>poitlttrd Center of The Covenant. 

• • • • • • • • 
There are those individuals rdertt;:d to as 

thtr naka::ulI who, after embracing God's 
Truth and associating themselves with His 
Cause, have denied The Center of The Cove
nant and dropped away from the Power of 
The Cause. They are as dead-as spiritual 
corpses-and from them goes forth to the be
lievers a poisonous infeetiort from which the 
believers must he protected lest they also be
come infected and in like manner fall ill and 
die to the realities of God's Kingdom. 

Consider: Whenever an orgao of the body 
becomes diseased the whole body suffers-the 
vit:J.1 forces of the body Bow to the ill member 
that it he resuscitated and again function nor
mally. If, however, that organ becomes gan
grenous or dies, and putrefaction sets in, it be
comes necessary to use the surgeon's knife. 
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Thus, c:,'en a di~e:lsed member nlU~t be cut off 
from the body else the whole body will die, 

When a Bahai is suffering ~piritual1y, ali of 
the friends should surround that soul with 
love. showing kindneH and attentiOll upon it 
in order to bring it back again into dose 
communion with Abdul-Baha-for there is but 
onc cause of ~piritual di~a~e among the 
Bahais, and that i'l a state of .lnstability in The 
Center of The Covenant. 

But when a soul hu wholly and c:omp\ddy 
severed himself from Abdul-Baha-dC'nied 
The Center of The Covenant, whether either 
openly b) words, or subtly in his heart in se
cret, that ~oul is dead spiritually·, It becomes 
a dead or gangrenous member of the body of 
The Cause. Its condition is infinitely more de
plorahle in this state than before it heard The 
Truth while it was yet In the human or the un
quickened condition oC the natural man. When 
a soul falls into such a state of violation of 
the Covenant, there is hut on\: thing to do and 
that is for the friends to cut it off from the 
body of The Cause, for if Ihe friends do not 
sn'rr themselt·l.$ from sll,h tin olle flll'J n;1l 
Ihemsrl'l tS buome illfe",d by Ihis deodly con
dition, and Ihen Ihe whol, ossemblage of Ihe 
friends will buonl, dueaStd. 

In a recent Tablet The Center of The Cove
nant ~tates: 

"'Let Ihem (lhe Boltau) be awoklf Lei 
Ihem be mindf"l! As soon 0# /h,y see a Irace 
of violation of The Cot'enanl Ihl', mNsl hold 
aloof from Ihe violators," 

And again in another Tablet he ~ays: 
"Firmness in The COf,'enanl meolls OBEDI

ENCE 10 that no oPle may SO" 'Ihis is my 

'PO"tiOD at • ,..blet retently !'eve-led by .... bdnl· 
nah. : 

Upon Ihee be Bab.~I·""IIUA! 
(8IptO) .... BlI0IrO ... u ... A ....... 

TRo810[l'Il by 1olll'u Ahmad 8ohrllb, July 4, 
1913. I'or Said, EOPL 

apipllon: Play ratilrr hI' mlul obey Iho/ which 
procuds from Ihe Pe" olld Tongue of The 
CovePlIIHI." 

\Ve Bahais are commanded to treat the op
poser of The Cause as the friend, and 10 
shower kindness upon tho~e who persecute and 
cause trouble for the Bahais. However, the 
condition of the opposer of The CoVe",1nt, 
and the condition of the denier of The Cove
I"l3nt arc wholly different. The opposer is one 
who has not yet been awakened to the Truth. 
He is outside of The Cause and can have no 
avail against it, whereas the denier is within 
the body of The Cause, and until he is taken 
out from the body of The Cause his djsea~ed 
condition is infecting the whole body. 

Physically a man has nothing to fear from 
poisons which are kept outside of his body. 
His danger lies when poisons enter into his 
body. 

Imagine a family in which a death occurs. 
Although each of the survivors be in a state 
of perfect health, yet it is necessary to remove 
the corpse of the departed f rom the house, for 
with the putrefaction of the corpse the disease 
contagious would ~revail and all would die. 

We know that our beloved Abdul-naha 
does not wish any soul to be deprived of the 
Bounties of The Kingdom, nevertheleu when 
The Couse of God is at stake, the individual 
who is dal11llging The Cause must go. Abdul
Baha r~nt1y wrote; 

"StICh sOlils ar~ Plothing bill pllre har", 10 
The Couse of God, and it is t'ery w#ll that Ihey 
go Oll t, for tile abomi"obfe deeds of such so,,1$ 
are fike "nlo 0" oxe 01 Ihe root of The Ca"se." 

• • • • • • • • 
It is one thing to ~ merely "attracted" 10 

the divine teachings of God's chosen revela
tor, and another thing to become so centered 
in His Chosen One as to sacrifice all in His 
Path. The first case is only to have one's 
attention called to the bounties of the king
dom; the second is to know and to recoglli7.e 
The Center of Spiritual Guidance through, or 
from, which the knowledge of the Kingdom 
proceeds. 

Tn the day of Jesus, the Christ, vast multi
tudes were attracted to Him and to His Cause, 
but of these there were but twelve men and a 
few women who believed to the point of recog
nizing in Him the Glory of God Manifesl
The ChrisL This recognition was what quick
ened the souls of His Disciples and the early 
Fathers, and it was by this and by this alone, 
Ih:lt they were given tbe power to go forth and 
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give Christ's Message to the world. The great 
Christ ian civilization (the bounties of which 
the p«:Iple of the world are now enjoying) had 
its birth o r main spring in tbe Revelation o f 
Jesus, and its spiritual quickening in those 
wbo, like Peter, recognized Jesus to be "The 
Christ , the Son of The Living God"; whereas 
those souls who were merely attr.acted to 
Jesus and before really ~lieving slipped away 
from The Calise, played no part in the great 
o rganic growth of Christianity, 

So it is again in Ihis day of revelation. How 
many souls aTC attracted to Abdul-Baha. How 
mllny crowd to see him and to hea r him. yet 
the repl blessi"g is that of ,.ea/izillg i .. him 
The enter of God's CovellO"i. 

From the following quotation from the 
"TabIet of the Branch," r evealed by B,4. 8 ,4.
'O'U.,4.lI, the importance of this matter will be 
clearly Imuerstood: 

"0, yt ptople! draw nigh unlo il [The 
Branch (The Centcr of The Covenant, Abdul • 

• Baha)] Illtd Illsle the fruits of ils knowledg, 
Ilnd tt;sdolH Olt th, part of Tht/ Mighty, TIlt/ 
K,,(rw;ltg 0",. Whosoet;" u:i11 not trlSte 
/h~rt/of shall be depriv,d of The Boullly, tven 
IhoNgh II, holh par/Ilk," of all /hol is jll th, 
eorth-wertt l'tl of those "[('ho klioUl. 
Sa)'. 0 people, praiu )'e God for ils moni/uta· 
tion [The Branch] for ·nnly Th, Branch 
[Abdul-Rahal is the most greal power UPOII 

yOIl, lI!1d the mas/ ptr/ect blrssing upon you ; 
and Illrollgh Him tn.-cry mON/dcring bon, is 
quickt!1~d. Wholon:tr lunu unlo Him hath 
surtly t .. "ud UlltO God, and whosottltr IUTII"h 
ou-ay from Him hath lurned (I"way from My 
B~a .. l.v, d~nied My Proof, and is of IhOst/ who 
tronsgrns. Verily, He is the Remembrrmct/ 0/ 
God amollgs/ yow, and His Tnul u.;thill you, 

o"d His Moni/es/lllion .. ,,10 yo .. , and His of>
peorllnce among the sen:onls nIno art "igh. 
Thus hat." I bun cO'fHlI(Ufded 10 collvey to l'OU 
Tnt/ Message of. God, -yo .. r Creator; and J hai.'e 
de/it.'ered "li to yo u Ihat 0/ which J '1L'as com
manded." 

Following this and other similar commands 
re"ealed by BAJI,4.'O'U,4.l{ the true and firm 
Bahais have turned with implicit faith towards 
Abdul·Baha, The Bronch, The Centcr of Thc 
Covenant, in whom thcy find their illumina
tion, their guidance, their strength, their hopc, 
their all. 

THEREFORE, RECOGNIZING IN AB· 
DUL-BAHA THE CE~TER OF GOD'S 
COVENANT, IS, IN THIS DAY, THE 
ONE ALL-IMPORTANT MATTER BE· 
FORE THE WORLD, FOR IN HIM IS 
T HE POW ER OF THE COVE~A-XT OF 
GOD, WmCfI ALONE IS TO REGEN· 
ERATE MANKIND. 

• • • • • • • • 
The d ifficulties and problems of an assem

bly will soh'e themselves whcn everyone con
centratcs their faith in The Center of The 
Covenant. Study "The Tablet of The Branch" 
a nd Abdul-Baha's address upon "The Cove
nant" g;yen in ),'ew York City, June 19, 1912, 
and also his Tablet upon "The Covcnant." 
These lattcr wcre published in \Vashington, 
o. c., in pamphlct form. They can be ob
taincd by writing to t he \Vashington assembly. 

.My loye and grcetings to all thc friends. 

Yours in The Ccnter of The Covenant, 

CH,4.RLES MASON R£uEY. 

Honolulu, Haw.aii, July 19, 1913. 

EXTRACT FROM A TABLET REVEALED BY ABDUL·8AHA 

o W'I>anl of GOD, 
Know thou, verily. the Fragrances of the Garden of THE COVENANT have 

perfumed aU regions, the Standard of THE TESTAMENT i. waving UpOll the 
castle. of glory, and there is no refuge for those who Aee from this strongly fortified 
F ortresa! 

Do the people of surmise imagine that there is for them any other retreat than 
this Bk"ed Region from which the Lights have shone forth , the mysteries have ap
peared and the signs are beill8 dilfused? 

o servant of GOD I Arise to promote the Word of COD, to promulgate THE 
COVENANT OF GOD, and chant the Venes of GOD with IUch power whereby 
the elements of discord may tremble in those regions! 

(Si,ln~J ) ABDUL.BAHA ABBAS, 
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TAlILET F ROM 

No. 10 

THE 'CE N Tr,' R OF THE COVEN A N T 

I.t'" §orne of the friends may (bnk, when 
reading )OIT. Rcmcy'~ excellent prcscntatioll 
of this \'ital suajcct-published in this i.sue' 
of the STAR or THE WlsT- that Abdul-Baha I~ 
now teaching something tlew regarding "The' 
Center of The Covenant," w(' have reprodllce(l 
Tablets (~ee pagt'~ 170 and li5) which wt'r .. 
spread throughout .\meriea many ye'ars 31(\1, 
wherein i ~ plainly st"'ted that which ;'1 now 
bl"CClming clearly under~t{)()d. 

Ab<1ul-Raha has a l wlly~ maintained this posi
tion a .. Tile Cen/rr. although for ';Orne yo;tr. 
Ihi$ Cenlenhip has bee'll \eiled from the pcn. 
l11e bc<:ause of their ~pi ritlla l IJlimlness. 

• • • • • • • • 
In tht fo1!owillg T:lbkl, n:<:enuy r~<:eh·ed. 

Abtlul-Bah:l sends greeting to all who are 
"finn ill The Covenant and Te;;{ameill" 

To .Mr. Roy C. \Vill;elm, New York City. 
lTlIoll him he IhH.\·"·I.I..\Il-EI. -;\':H~! 

HE I~ C"ll)! 

o Ilw" my spirilual sOllf 

Thy Ittter writtt il on ... , ...... •. _ .. 1913. 
wa~ duly reee'i\'erl. Thank God tb:n thou IIrt 
firm :md ,(eadfast in the' CauS(". Today the 
magnetic power that attracts the divine oon
firmation i~ firmm':~" lind steadbstne's. The 
trcc whost root i~ firm will yieldluciou~ fruit. 
Thc building who,e found.llion is solid will 
~t;1I111 the ru~h of torrcnt and hurricane. The 
MC;lmtr whi<:h is built ,trollgly will fe'sist the 
hattling \\'aycs. TlltTefore. thanl.. thou God 
th:lI th 'u art aided in lirmnt~ .. and stcad£a~t· 

nC;5. Like\\i~e, th\' kind falher and matller. 
I beg from the di\-int Fa"ors that cadi Ollie 
nf you may he in the lltmo~ t .tate of firm
ness and stead fa~tne~s like unto a mountain 
,l11d withstand the atta('k of all the l!coplc of 
Iht car th. ThclI ye sh<ll1 r.>hservc how thc 
.Ii,·ine <:onfirm;lIion~ ,h:tl1 rle~celld uninterrupl 
cdly. 

Convey on 111)" behalf respe<:tfnl greeting In 
all the bt:1i""crs ;\11<1 th,' llIau:I-~e:nants of 
th.: \[ .. r<:iful :..111> IIr<' fir", iu tlli' Cm:'(lI<wl 

mId the Tt'JIIHIIfIiI. 

UIIOn thce bc l3ah;t-EI- .-\n"",! 

(SiWled) ABDuL.lhll\ .\nll.\s . 

·1"ran..lal."l h." &lLnu .'\bm:ld !.'Iohrlll> .• \ ullu~t 2. 
1913. nnml~b. E>:lPt. 

.4.\ n-CHH1ST 
Tn Ur. Remcy',; IIrticle i~ mentioned the 

" ,pirit of anti-Chri,t." The word~ IIi \h(hil
Haha regartHng t hi~ subje<:t. quoted h .. I"". 
may be o f intere~t at t his time: 

"SOnlt' ~ay .\Mul-naha is ami·Chrh\. They 
are not in fonned o f tht' Bahai prin<:iples. 
BAH.A'O".f_~H establi.<hed Chri~t in the Ea.!. 
He has pr"a;,ed Christ, honore'11 Olri,;t, enltro 
Him. called .Him the W ord of God, the Spirit 
of God, raised the Name of Chri~t to 'l1preme 
summits of g lo rification. Throughout the 
Orient the Baha;§ ha"e i!1umined the llimp of 
Chri,t and spread hi~ lllf"n:ioll. 

"'Did not Hi, ll ,)linc,s Je~u< Chri~t iRllit(' the 
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world with the Light of ~toscs? Did lie not 
fultil1 the Religion of :\Io~c~? Did lie not 
spread the Book of Moses to the remotest Ea~t 
and \Vest? Christ was the cause of spreading 
the Ttachings of :\1o~es a.nd promulgating the 
Old Testament. ~otwiths).anding thi~, the 
Jew~ con~idcr Chri~t the enemy of th(' Re
ligion of )1o~es,-th(' de<troycr of Ihl" founda-

lions of the L:lw of :\105e5. The I'hari~«s 

blasphemed Him night and morning.--caited 
Him 'Satan' and 'Deelzehuh.' This is recorded 
in the text of the Go~pels. 

"ITi~tory will repeat ilsrlf. RATl.~·O·LL,\1I will 
I~ a,sai!cd in the \o.1111C way hy th05(' who are 
nOI informed of His principles and Teach-
. "' 111g .... 

THI<: MASHRAK-EL-AZKA R IN AMERICA: ANNOUNCl<:M.ENTS. 

Tll E Exccutil'c Rn;lrd of Ibhai Temple 
Cnit,v wishes to inform the friends or the 
:'Ilashrak-EI-A1kar that the nOI(" due: 

S("pt. I<ll. with inure';! on $9,000.00, was me!. 
and that Ihey ~ti11 have a hal.mee of $327.00. 

I f the friends will bend eH"ry energy, the 
remammg $6,000,00 could very soon he 
liquidated and the Cllergic~ of the Executive 
Board could be addrcs'ed to the sinking of 
\lIe great caissons, upon which will rcst the 
dome of the Edifice. This foundation work 
can r~"dily be prepared beforc C\"Cn a plait 
has been decided upon fM the building proper, 
a~ we know the dimen~ion~ of the main tract. 

It will inten::st the friends to know that w\' 
h;1\e heen told that the rock lerlR"e Cberl Tuck) 
below that ,ite is about 95 feet. !I.,n e'tpcrt 
architect tells us, nine cais~on-. 9 feel in diam
<"Itr. will support th(' heavie'l dome that coul,1 
be eon ... tructed. 

Sur-'k the friend~ cannot re~t day or night 
until this sum of $6.000.00 has been cleared 
aW'IY and preparations made to break ground 
to sink tbe: great clli~~on~, or first founda
tion. 

11ay the Vnity gatherings of the Bahai~ of 
thc \\'e~t('rn Hemisphere, on the 9th of tach 
mn11lh, strengthen the {riend~ to achien~ this. 

CoRI""F. TlIlIl':. Fi"a .. (wi Surt/aty, 
5338 Kenmore ,\Ye., Olie;!go. 

I'ORTIO:-'" or A T.~III.F.T TO Mit. ROI\" c. wn l-IH,\!, or 
XEW YOIIK cny. 

"Praise be to God that the New York be
lie~'er~ became confirmed in the acrompli~h
ment of a great -en·ice and held in th.1t city 
tbt Consultation Convention for tbe ert'~c~ion 

oi the ~bshrak-el-A:>:kar. They displayed the 
utmo~t of effort Imtil thllt Conlention was in
;lUguratcd with infinite perfection. They ex
ercised the greatt:st of love and kindnc~s to
ward~ all the delegatcs who bad come from the 
diffcrent ~tales. They invited and enteftained 
the dc1eg:\te$ in their homes. With perfect 
affcction they ~pread before them the banquet 

of hospitality. E\'ery nne became Krateful and 
happy. This e\'eTlt will adorn an important 
lind blessed pagt' in the Bahai ni~toT}'. :\hdul
Baba is plea,cd wilh e\'cry one and supplicatcs 
and entreats toward the Kingdom of 8.\1:1.\'
O·LL .. H and beg~ inexhau<;tiblc e,)nflrmation' 
for the fricnd< 

(Sigtled) AnmrL-B.\Iu Anll"'~." 

Il~1tlmore UOI~!, 1'''r1~. Fran("{', Mil,\' 2::', lfll~. 

LiST OF l'()("A1. TJtF_M,CREMS o~' ","O!tTl! .I)IUI('.," 

1I.\1:IAI ASSE",nur5. 

Sm' J"ork Cit}" ,Vr.JJ York. 
~Iis§ Annie T. Bt,}lan, 459 W. 23rd SL 

Rr(t(lk/yn. NtH' }'ork. 
~lrs. Annie IT l.incoln. 28:;?3 Clarendon 

(Fla thu~h) . 
"os/o". Mass. 

~oad 

~lr. liarry 
ualty Co. 

P. Daley. care Kew England Ca~-

Philadelphia, PIl, 
Mr. Albert E. Fe~ler, 2715 N. TIick5 St. 

Pittsburgh, PIl. 
Mr. A. :'II. Dahl, 522 l)UQuesne !hc. 

wOQd Park). 
( Edge-

'vorlh HlIds(l1i allei Jersey City, .".t. J, 
Mr. F. G. Hale, 440 F~';rmount Ave., Jer~ey 

City. 

~frs. l:l. :'II. 
Nr.l'Orl:. N. ), 

Saunders. 26 Center 
Baltimore, Md. 

s •. 
~Ir~ l;rsula S. )l00rt. 1800 Bent.1lou SI. 

Wa.rhillg/an, D. C. 
Mr. Frank J. Phelps. 51 Quincy Place, N. E. 

IthaclJ, .V. Y. 
~Irs. Pauline Crandall, 316 Hector St. 

BIlDalo, N. Y. 
Mrs. Henrietta Mills, 4~ Elmwood Ave. 

JfOllirtaf, Callado. 
Mr Gco. Thoml'~ln. J8 5t. Mark SI. 

Clet'twlld, O. 
Or, Pauline Barton-Peeke, Rose Building:. 

Akron, D. 
Mrs. RI1~<en L. Brooker. 7r:J3 Bloomfield Ave. 

CincililllJ/i, 0, 
~rrs. Joseph Stalll\S, 3640 Epworth Ave. 

.\! uSktgOlI, Mich. 
~trs. Frank Spink. 103~ :'I10nroe Ave. 

Frul/porl, Mich. 
~Ir. ~e1s Peler~Of1. P. O. Box 95. 
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ChiclIgo, /lI. 
Miss Josephine )/elson, 6641 Cottage Grove 

Ave. 
KtrlOSM, Wis. 

Mr. Walter Bohanan, R. F. D. Route ,)6, Box 
13.5· 

Racint, Wis. 
Mr. Andrew J. Nelson, 2041 Carmel Ave. 

SI. Paul ond Minneapolis, Minn. 
Miss H. A. McCutcheon" 3I1 Hulet Block. 

Dtn1Jtr, Colo. 
Mr~. Josephine Clark, 4141 Xavier St. 

Stoillt, Wash. 
Dr. C. F. Lathrop, 213 People's Bank Building. 

:\[rs. Evelyn 
Spokont, "'lIsh. 

K Moore, 1718 )'fansfield A\·e. 
Evtrttt, Wosh. 

:\tr. Herman Eisert. 1230 Broadway. 
PorllOrld, Ort. 

Mr. B. N. Bowman, 86 North 16th St. 

Sail Frl.Ulcisco olld Oakland, Cal. 
I\fr~. Hel<:n S. Goodall, 15,l7 Jackson St. 

Los Angtlts and Pasadtno, Cal. 
:'.Ir. F. B. Beckett, JOO Oak Drive, Tropico. 

Hono/,ll .. , HII"l.t'Qiion Islands. 
;'oliss Elizabeth Muthur, P O. Box 494-

LE'I"I'ER FROM CONSTANTINOPLE. 

Hospiul Hamidie' Chichli, Constantinople. 
August 3, 1913· 

To the STU OF THE WEST: 
Dear Bahai Friends :-Jt is with great joy 

that , send to all the Bahais the love and 
greetings of our Turkish friends in Constanti
nople. I have been here about a month as in
firmire major of the French red-cross, to take 
care of the sick and wounded soldiers in the 
hospitals. 

It is a great pleasure at the same time to 
meet and greet the friends here. They are 
few, but very sincere and deYOted to the Cause. 
I h:l.Ve been receivcd and tre~ted with the 
greatest respect by alL including the docton 
and surgeons. All seem touched when sym
pathy and brotherhood are bestowed upon 
them during this terrible war. I am very busy, 
and [ thank God that T have been able to pre
pare myself to help and nurse so many poor 
soldiers. 

TCI flIeet the few friel!ds here. among th'!m 
Nalim Rey and his wife, and Emin Bey was 
a surprise, and I cannot find words to ex
preS1 the lo\"e they ~howered upon me. I 

NEIVS NOTES: 

Prof. E. C. Getsinger, of Washington, D. C., 
sailed Sept. 2d, for Port Said, Egypt, in re
sponse to a cablegram from Abdul-Baha to 
come at once. Some weeks ago his wife, )'in. 
Lua Getsinger, went to Egypt in response to 
a ~imilar message. 

Dr. M. I Bashcer, after four years' sojourn 
:n America, where he has completed his course 
of study in medicine. is '<OOn to return to his 
home in Port Said, Egypt. 

OUR PERSIAN SECTiON. 

This issue contains: (r) Talk by Abdul
Baha on "Heavenly Ci\"i1il.ation," given at the 

have also renewed the 31:quaintance of some 
Turkish friends whom r knew in Paris and 
who had been interested in the Cause. 

It will in~erest the American friel1d~ to 
learn of Ihe efforts which the Turkish women 
arc making to liberate themselves. I ha\·e 
join<'d a societ)' which they formed during 
the Wlr, "The Society for the Defense of 
the Rights of \Vomeo." I have written to 
some of the women's suffrage societies in 
France. to interest them in this young society, 
for these Turki"h women are struggling brave
ly to gain a little of the liberty which their 
occidental sisters enjoy, and we should encour
agt them and give them a helping hand. 

It is very sad indeed to see the suffering and 
poverty here. This work in Constantinople 
will lH: one of my most cherished memories. 
and I hope to remain here three month, more. 

The friends here join me in se:nding ta all 
the: a~surance of our love and devotion to the 
Bahal Cause. 

YOur devoted sister, 

G. u' ANr,£ n' ASTlu:, 

Hotel Ansonia, New York City; (2) talk by 
Abdul-Baha on "The Influence or Pcnctration 
of the Di"ine Power," given at fhe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dodge, New York City; 
(3) talk by Abdul-Baha, "The Gathering of 
the Disciples," delivered at a feast given by 
Mirza Djafar Chirazi, ilt Port Said, Egypt; 
(4) Tablet from Abdul-Baha to the editor of 
the Chrls/iOIl Ca".monu'tpllh, London; (5) talk 
by Abdul-Baha on "The Supernatural Power 
in Man." given at the home of Mr. Mount
fort :\lil1~, New York City; (6) talk by Ab
dul-Baha 10 the children assembled at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. A. P. Dodge, New 
York City. 
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"This revered personage. was the first Bahai in America. He has 
served the Cause faithfully and his services will ever be remembered through-
out future ages and cycles. " 

-ABDUL-BAHA. 

l "N 

~l!aRUA.RY 22,1847 
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No. 11 

TO THE CENTER OF THE COVENANT, ABDVL-BAHA ABBAS. 

Mo.)} the Souls 0/ all Manltind be a Sacrifice io Him! 

O THOU David of the Promised Kingdom of GOD! 
Thou Princely Leader of all Humanity! 
Thou Warrior agawt the Tribes of Infidelity! 

Thou Conqueror of Darkness and Radiator of Light! 
Thou Bearer of the Banner of Divine Peace and Protpcrity to the Nations! 

Thou Fust Born in the Kingdom of Baha! Beloved of COD and Men! 
Thou Fint Citizen of the Royal and Holy City! 
Thou Branch of the LORD, Beautiful and Glorious! 
Thou CrealClI Branch from the Ancienl Rooll 
Thou Fruit-hearing Branch of the Divine Tree! 

Thou Host of the Drvine Table! 
Thou Cup-Bearer of the Divine Knowledge I 
Thou Diffuser of the Holy F ragrancesl 
Thou Interpreter of the Revealed Word I 
Thou Liver of the Bahai Law! 

Thou Establisher of the New Jerusalem descended from the Heaven of the Will 
of Cod! 

Thou Builder of the Temple of the LORD! 
Thou Light of the City of GOD! 
Thou Brilliant Moon reflecting the Sun', full Disc of Splendor! 
Thou Enlightcner of the Spirits of Men! 

Thou Heart of the World. sending the Blood of Truth through the arteries of 
Humanity I 

Thou Physician of Soul •• raising the dead to Life by the Elixir of the Wordl 
Thou PostCIsor of the Philowphu's Stone! 
Thou Master of T ransmutatlon! 
Thou Kindler of Love and Life in the Heart of Humanity! 

Thou Ambassador of Heaven and the Manifestation of Righteousnessl 
Thou King of Servitude and Defmder of the Faith! 
Thou T empJe of the Divine T alimony I 
Thou Witness and Aim of THE COVENANT! 
Thou Prince of Puce and Ensign of United Humanity I 
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Thou Guide of mortals to Immortality! 
Thou Pathfinder of the Right Way, and Conductor of man from Earth 10 Heaven! 
Thou Lover of GOD and Man; Exemplar of the New Humanity! 
Thou Shepherd of the Sheep, and Shelter of the Birds of the Ai,! 
Thou Keeper of the Vineyard. and Trainer of the Children of GOD! 

Thou Servant of the Highest. ll,edared by Isaiah! 
Thou Right Arm of the Mighty, proclaimed by Israel! 
Thou Holy One in the Hand of GOD! 
Thou Lord of the Sabbath of Ages! 
Thou Unique One of the Millennia! Age! 

Thou Lion of the Tribe of 1 udah! 
Thou Lamb of the Sacrificial Love! 
Thou Baptizer of Evanescence! 
Thou Sum of Spiritual and Human Perfections! 
Thou MYSTERY OF COD! 

Reveal Th~,eft 10 those who can bear Ihe KnoTVledgd 

This grain of human dust. stirred by the Breath of the Spirit. longs for Thy 
Presence. for the Life-giving touch of Thy Clorious Love. These captives of 
Love yearn for Thy Nearne»! These ignorant ones seek Thy instruction. These 
isolated ones hope for the Unity of Thy Meeting. These helpless ones trust in 
Thine Attraction to awaken the hearts of their friends and relatives. 

o my Beloved! What can we say but to praise Thee: to thank GOD for 
Thee. H is Greatest Gih to man ; to implore Thee to pray for His Mercy upon 
these impotent ones, His Strength for these powerless ones, His Guidance for 
those erring ones, His Guard to protect us from ourselves! 

Teach us to serve. Guide us in the paths of Knowledge and Wisdom. 

Unite us in mutual purpose and aim. and gra nt us the favor of Thy per
sonal Presence and Voice. 

August 9, 1912. 
(SIGNED) THORNTON CHASE. 

San F ranciseo. California. 

THE ANNIVERSARY OF ABDUL-BAHA'S VISIT TO THE GRAVE 
OF THORNTON CHASE , OCTOBER NINETEE"TH. 

May ~ observed among the Saha;. throughout Am .. rica a. "The day of Thomton Chale." 

A BDUL-BAllA'S eulogy of Thornton 
Cha~e. publi~l1ed below, wherein is ex
pre$sed the wish thai the Bahais an

nually vi~it the grave of Mr. Chase. has 
created a sentiment among the friends that 
this event should be celebrated 011 the anni
versary of the day Abdul-Baha visited the 
grave-October 19th, '912. 

ft is not at all unlikely that the friends 
throughout America, will, in some befitting 
manner, observe "The day of ThoTllton eha,e" 
-a~ we have termed it. 

To this end, the STAR OF Till. \Vt:..';T has com-

piled this issue as a reminder to the friend! 
of the near approach of the first anniversary 
of this <"vent. Tltt Editors. 

• * * • • • • * • 
AnDut,-lIAIIA'S VISIT TO TirE GlIt.\'F. OF 'fHORX-

1'ON CUASE, OcTOIlEil. '9. 1912. 

IE::rtnlct. '!'Om .. tide III :-00. 18 luue, Yol. III, 
ST ..... or TflJ: WX"T,l 

U(I'On the arrival of Abdul-Baha in San 
Francisco, October 4, 1912, when one of the 
Bahai~ g:lVe the news of the departure of 
Thornton Chase-who had died a. few days 

. , 
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Al the xrav., of Thornton Chou", 102"I.,woo(l Cemtte~. Lo. AnKelos. Camera! •. 
Mr.. Flot .. M. Clark, Min Aulorlb, Mr. aod Mn. Funk ReekeU. 

before in Los Angeles-he said: "This ft

t'ertd j>trSollage mlS Ilze first B(Jhai in Amer
icCI. Ht served the Catlse faithfully and his 
.services will ever be remembered thrQughout 
ogrs and cycles." 

He told the friends to annually visit the 
grave of Mr. Chase, to pray and have a meet
ing there and detail hi~ earnest endeavors, 
service and great love for the Cause. 

Abdul-Baha journeyed to Los Angcll':s espe
cially to visit the grave o f ~1r. Chase, and 
it is hoped the friends in that vicinity will an
nually visit the grave on the day he visiteJ it. 

This memorable event occurcd Saturday, 
October 19th, 1912. It was about I p. m., whel' 
Abdul-Baha together with about twent~-five 

Baha!s of Los Angeles arrived at Inglewood 
cemetery. He walked silently ahead of the 
friends, who followed reverently. Many car
ried bouquets of flowers. After arriving at 
the grave, Abdul-Baha scattered his flowers. 
and then one after another of the friends 
gave him their bouquets, and he divided them, 
scattering the flowers over the grave. 

Then standing at the head of the grave and 
raising his hands toward heaven, he uttered 
the following prayer: 

Prayer. 
o my God! 0 my God! Verily, this is a 

servant of Thine, who did believe on Thee 

and in Thy signs; verily he hcarkened to Thy 
summons, turned to Thy Kingdom, humbled 
himself at Thy holy threshold, was po~sessed 
of a contrite heart, arose to serve Thy calise, 
to spread Thy f ragrance ~. to promote Thy 
word, and to expound Thy wisdom. 

Verily he guided the people to Thine an
cient pathway, and led them to Thy way of 
rectitude. Verily he held the chalice of guid
,mee in his right hand aud gale unto those 
athirst to drink o f the cup of favor. He pre
sellled himself at Thy lofty threshold, where 
he laid his. brow on the fragrant soil of Thy 
garden and circumambulated Thy aU-glortous 
and 5ublime abode, the traces of which are 
wide-spread and the fragrances of whose 
loyalty are sensed everywhere. Later he re
turned to these vast and extensive countries 
and proclaimed Thy name among the people, 
until his respiration ceased ami hi~ o~tward 

~ensJ tion was suspeuded. returning to Thee 
with a heart throbbing with Thy love and with 
an eye opened to Thy direction. 

o Lord! 0 Lord! Submerge him in the 
ocean of Thy glory. 0 Lord I 0 Lord I Usher 
him into Thy delectable garden. 0 Lord! 
o Lord I Usher him into Thy lofty paradise 
and causc bim to be I)resent in Thy meeting 
o f transfiguration. 0 Lord! Submerge him 
in tli t ocean of Thy lights. 
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Veri ly, Thou art the Clement! Verily, Thou 
art the :\1ercifut, the Precious. the OOinipo
tent I 

Then after the prayer Abdul-Baba spoke as 
follows: 

"Mr. Chase was of the blessed souls. The 
best lime of his life was spent in the path 
of God. He had no other aim except the good 
pleasure of the Lord and no other desire ex
cept the attainment to the Kingdom of God. 
During his lifetime he bore many trials and 
vicissitudes, but he was very patient and long
suffering. He had a heart most illuminated, a 
spirit most rejoiced; his hope was to serve 
the world of humanity; during the days of his 
life he strove as much as he could-he lIever 
failed-until he witnessed the lights of the 
Kingdom of ADHA, and he was guided by the 
lights of Guidance. He summoned the people to 

the religion of God i he suffered them to enter 
into the Kingdom of God; he wrote books 
and epistles regarding the proofs and evi· 
den«s of the :lfanifestation of BAHA'O'l.LAH 

In reality he has left behind him certain signs 
which wi!! never be forgotten throughout ages 
and cycl~s. In reality this personage was 
worthy of respect. This personage is worthy 
of having the friends visit his grave. The 
traces of this personage wi!! ever shine. This 
is a pcrronage who will not be forgotten. For 
the present his worth is nO! known but in 
the fu ture it will be inestimably dear. His 
sun will ever ~ shining, \lis stars will ever 
bestow the light. The people will honor this 
grave. Therefore, the frie nds of God must 
visit this grave and on my behalf bring flowers 
and seek the slIblimity of the spiritual station 
for him and have the utmost consideration for 
the members of his f:nnily. This personage 
will not be forR'otten." 

ABDUL-BAHA'S "WELCOM " " T O CA LI FO RNIA. 
Addrels delivered at the home of Mra. Helen S. Goodall, Oak.land, California, October 1, 1912. 

Dr. Am,..,n U. Fareed. inlerpreter; It<1:noeraphlc nole. by Min. Rljou SIr.UD. 

I AM going to say, "\V('!collle," to you, in· 
~teld of your wdcoming me. I am most 
happy to be here with you. I am exceed· 

ingly joyous, and I offered thanks to His Holi
ness BAIIA'O'LLAH tha t the potency of Hi~ 

Word was instrumental in bringing about 
such a meeting. 

In the world many people go from one 
country to another. Perchance they may go 
from here to the Oric-nt; perchan« some may 
come {rom the Orient hc-re; but such journeys 
are for travel, or commc-rcial purposes, or for 
some political reason, or the motive may be 
some scientific achievement, or thc-y go on 
journics in order to meet friend~. All sueh 
meetings arc accidental; they are concerned 
with the exigences of the world of nlliltre. 

But I have come f rom the Orient to the 
Occident-this vast distance have I crossed 
with no commercial purpose in view, nor travel 
35 an object, nor politics as a reason. It has 
been simply to meet you. \Vhereas the meet
ing of others is generany accidental, our meet
ing is real, essential-for the hearh are con
nected and the souls are att racted and the 
spirits lire exhilaratc-d, and such a meeting is 
rial in character, and great are the resulu 
therefrom. The result s are everlasting. 

Consider the by-gone times. There occurred 
a meeting like th is one-that is to say, that 

meeting emanated {rom the attractions of the 
conscience. It was due to the spiritual bond. 
It was due to the fraternity of heaven. Re
gard the results which have later become con· 
comitant I What lights have shone therefrom ! 
What a new spirit has been breathed thereby! 

Therefore, I beg of God that this meeting 
of ours may likewise be a spiritual meeting, 
may be a heavenly meet ing, may be a cordial 
bond, may be of divine 5us«ptibili ties, may be 
a result of the breaths o f the Holy Spirit. 
Thu5, may its traces be everlasting, may its 
results be eternal, may it be an indissoluble 
bond and an association inseparable. May it 
be a love which sha!"l be never ending. This 
is my hope, and you who have turned to tbe 
Kingdom of God, and you who are set aglow 
with the fire of the Love of God, must so 
earnestly endeavor that this meeting shall give 
forth eternal results. 

And What will br ing this about ? 
This will be brought about by your acting in 

accordance with the teachings of BAHA'O'l...I..All. 

This is dl':pcndent upon you r becoming resus
citated by the Divine Spirit. The Revelation 
of BAHA'O'I..l.A n is, in relation to the body of 
the world, as the spirit of man is to his body. 
In relat ion to the body of the world (human
ity), D ivinity is as the light within a lan
te rn. I n rtlation to the soil o f the hearts, it 
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is the quickening shower. In rdation to the 
spiritual growth of the trees, it is the vernal 
brtC1t; and in relation to the: recovery of the 
diseased body politic. it is a quick acting 
remedy. because it is the cause of the oneness 
of the world of humanity. It is love among 
all mankind. It is a bond which unites all the 
re1igion~. It is the unity which welds together 
all the races. It is the connection between all 
the countries. It is universal peace among the 
nations. 11 is universal peace among all the 
peoplu It is the universal peace which will 
bring logcth('T all nativities. And undoubtedly 
it is the: spirit of the world. It is the light of 
the world. Likewise, it is an impetus to the 
promulgation of knowlf'dge, and it is the cause 
of agreement of religion with science and 
reason, 

All the 1'1alious of the world today :ue sub
ject to certain superstitions which animate 
them along the line of prejudice, hatred and 
rancor, The!e su~rstitions are the cause of 
warfare and battle, For blind imitations of 
religion are ever various and unreal; but the 
teachings of RAllA'O'ILA" are reality itsdf, 
and reality is the fundamental basis of all the 
cli\'ine religion$, Hence tbese teachings are 
the \'ery cause of uuiling 0111 humanity. They 
arc the cause of love among the hearts of men, 
for they are reality, 

The teaching! of BAHA'O'U.AU are likewise 
concerned with good conduct, aud good con
tluct is the greatest effulgence of the All
Gloril)us. 

Unless ethics be improved, the world of 
humanity will be iucapable of true advance
ment, Real advancement is dependent upon 
the world of humanity becoming a center of 
divine morals, becoming a place of the efful
gences of the ~Ierciful, becoming :I mirror 
reflecting the bestowals of God. Thereby the 
world of humanity will become the image and 
likeness of God, Until these virtues reveal 
them~elves in the world of humanity, real 
progress and advancement will not be pos~ible. 

His Holiness BAHA'O'LLAH, addressiug all 
mankind, ~ays; "Ye arl! all the ll!at:ts of UlI~ 
Irtt a"d Ihe frllil$ of aile brandl." This sig
nifies that the world of humanity is represent
ative of one tre~, and all mankind representa
tive of its leaves. its blossoms and its fruits. 
Therefore, all the inhabitants of the earth have 
grown through their atLachment to this tree 
and all are reared and nurtured through the 
shower of divine mercy. 11 is self-evident that 

this leaching is the very spirit of this age. It 
is life-giving. because through love it animates 
the people, and it (::;I.SIS alienation utterly aside. 
It brings all into friendshin and unity. 

Among the teachings of BARA'O'LLAH is one 
requiring man, under all conditions and cir
cumstances, to be forgiving, to love his enemy 
and to consider an ill_wisher as a well-wisher. 
Not that III! Jllollid con.Jider Orle Q$ ~illg an 
'llemy (HId IIItli pUI up ~1J.itll him, or ta $jmply 
rndllre lIim. or 10 t:all$idt:r one OJ j"jmit:al a"d 
bt farbtoring toward him. Thi$ is dedared /0 

be hyporn'$J, Tlli$ lou iJ 1101 real, Nay, 
rather, yon muSI see your enemies as friends, 
ill-wishers as well-wi~hers and treat them ac
cordingly. That is to say, yonr love and kind
ness must be rtal. Your well-wishing must be 
reality, not merely forbearance, for forbear
ance, if not of the heart, is hypocrisy. The 
people of Reality" will not accept it. 

Among the teachings of RAI1A'O'UAIl is one 
on sacrifice, Man must arrive at the point of 
s:tcrifice; and the station of sacrifice is that of 
complete se,'erance--thal is, his possessions, his 
comforts, e,'en his life must be s:terificed for 
humanity, Until m~n arrives at such a sta
tion, he is deprived of the efTulgences of God 
and from the lIestowab of the Merciful, and 
from the breaths of the 1I0ly Spirit, which, in 
Ihis radiant century, have become apparent and 
resplendent. 

And among the teachings of BAHA'O'UAli is 
one r~lative to the hct that God has created 
man to yield some fruit from his being, or 
existence, an eternal fruit, an everlasting re
sult. If the world of humanity be confined to 
the short space of material life here, if man 
should devote his energies to temporary re
sults-for the life of thi, world is short, the 
blessings of thi, world are temporary, the vir
tures of the world of nature are temporary, 
the happiness of the world of nature is tern
porary-Ihi$ cannot lie called fruitage, because 
it i5 temporary anll hence useless. }lay, rather, 
man. must be a blessed tree bearing eternal 
fruits. Thus everlasting 5pirituality may be 
his, 

The real fruit of the human t ree is ever
lasting, and that is the Iln.'e for God, that is 
the kn(ru:ltdge of God, that is $eroice 10 Iht 
world of hll"wnit)', that is ki"d"tu 10 all 
rrUl"Ji,'"d, and that is endeavoring and striving 
for the nwteriul lind #iritual--or ideal-de
't'tlopmtltt of tile world of ma". This is the. 

· ~I~ftnillg, tbe l)<!{Iple of GGd. 

I Cnntlnued on pall" 194] 
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TABLET FROM ARDUL-BAHA. o Ihol< SltJ~ of o.~ We~jl .... II DO .. ] 
Be th ou happy! Be thou happy! Should., thou conlinue to remoin lirm Bnd eternal, ere long, thou .halt 

become the Star of the Ea!l and .halt 5pr<:ad in every country and clime. Thou art the first paper of the 
Bahi. which i. organized in the country of America. AlthouJh for the pr<'Sent thy lul>scrikr. are limited. 
tby form ;. "",U and tby voice wuk, yel should.1 tbou bland un.hak.o.ble, b«omc the object of Ihe Illent;on 
of Ihe friend. and the cenl~r of the generosity of the leader. of tbe faitb who are firm in th e Covenant. in the 
future thr subscriber. will kcnme hOlt. ~fter h0111 ilke unto th~ "'3"", of th...,a; thy volnme will ;ncru...,. thy 
.r~na .. O becOme va.t and ,padou. and thy voicc and fa",,, will be railed and become world·widc-and at 1.0.11 
tho" .hlt becOme the first paper of thc world of humanity. Yet all the~ depend UJ"lrl /ir ... ,,,·ss, /ir ..... 'u. 
" ...... usl (Sig ... d) AIDIU..!kUA AIL\&. 

Vol. IV Chicago (September 27,1913) Masheyat No. 11 

TABf..,ET FROM ABDUL-BAHA CONCERNING" BACKBITING." 

1n this issue of the STA.1l o}' THE \V.l:ST is 
given Abdul-Baha's definition of "hypocrisy'
see page 191. 

Below we print a Tablet, recently revealed 
by him concerning "backbiting." 

• • • • • • • • • 
Tahlet to Doctor M. G. Skinner, \Vashington, 

D.C. 
lIE IS GOD! 

o tllou my doctor I 
Thy letter was received. Thou hast written 

regarding thy aim~. How blessed are these 
aims, especially the prevention of backbiting! 
I hope that you may I.>ecome confirmed therein, 
because the worst human quality and tile most 
grl'(l/ sin is backbiting; more especIally when 
it emanates from the tongues of the believers 
of God. If some means were devised so that 
the doors of backbiting could be shut eternally 
and each one of the believers of God unsealed 
his tongue in the praise of the other, then the 
teachings of His Holiness BAHA'O'LLAII would 
he spread, the hearts illuminated, the spi rit s 
glorified and the human world would attain 
to everlasting felicity. 

I hope that the believers of God will shun 
completely hackbiting, each one praising the 
other cordiaHy and believe that backbiting is 
tile cause of Di ... ,jne wroth, to such an extent 
that if a person backbites to the extent o f one 
word, he may become dishonored among all 

the people, because the most hateful charac
teristic of man is fault-finding. One must ex
po~e the praiseworthy qualities of the souls 
and not their evil attributes. The friends must 
overlook their shortcomings and faults and 
speJk only of their vi rtues and not their de
feets. 

It is related that His Holine$s Christ-May 
my life be a sacrifice to Him !---<>ne day, ac
companied by His apostles, passed by the 
corpse of a dead animal. One of them said: 
"How putrid has this animal I.>ecome I" The 
other exclaimed: "How it is deformed!" A 
third cried out: "\Vhat a stench I How cada
verous loo~ingl" But His Holiness Christ 
said: "Look at its teeth I How white they 
arc J" Consider, that He did not look at 

all at the de fect., of that animal; nay, rather, 
He searched well until III'. found the beauti
ful white, teeth. He ohserved only the white· 
ness of the teeth and overlooked entirely the 
deformity of the body, the dissolution of its 
organs and the bad odor. 

This is the attribute of the children of the 
Kingdom. This is the condnct and the man
ner of the real Bahais. 1 hope that al! the 
believers will attain to this lofty station. 

Upon thee and upon them be Baha EI
ABBA 1 

(Signl'd) AnDUL·R .. HA. ABBAS. 

Translnted hy :'ollrzn Ahmlld Sohrab .• \l1iust 12. 
HH3, I!nmlph. Egypt. 
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THE MASHRAK-EL-AZKAR IN AMERICA: SUGGESTIONS. 

I X the glorious ode "To The Center of IllC 

Covenant," puhlished in this issue of the 
STAll OF THE WEST, is declared that one of 

the mighty deeds of Abdul-Baha is that oi 
"Builder of the Temple of the lARD." 

He has already accomplished its erection in 
the East-we refer to the Mashrak-el-A1.kar 
in lshkahad, Rus,ia-and it is evident "to those 
who can bear the knowledge" that he will ac
complish its erection in the \Vest-upon the 
spot shown ill the il!ustration, ,ituated at Chi
cago, U. S. A. 

Abdul-Baha has expressed the wish that th(" 

f 

+ 

Abdul-Baha declares: 
are swiftly puuing; lind 
1It"t'tr be recal/ed." 

"Thut Greal DayJ 
OIlCC gone they can 

Tn .. EUiTORS. 

• • • • • • • • • 
LEi I Ell FROM MONTRE,H., 

36 St. Mark Street, Montreal. Canada. 
Sept. 13th, 1913. 

To the STAR OF Til" \VEST. 

Dear friends in El-Baha :-Our delegate to 
the Convention held a t New York has given 
his report to the .l\Iontreal friends. After dis
cU$sin~ that part of it relating to raising money 
for bUIlding the Mashrak-el-Azkar, the Assem-

PI>oooa..pI. <i. I.n' .. e<'Ied OD tl.. .it< <i. 1M M .. b. .. k·.I·Azka,.1 Chi"" ... M0.r 2, 1909, in whi." ..... celeb.tee! the Fu.' '" 
Ri .... n. Tbi. ""I.b..,..,., w •• hold in .<0_ to the wi,"- <i. Abdul_B.IIa. A. + do_ M •. Tho-r.too o...~, who cot>dutt.d ,ho 
..... i""'. It wo. I),., dim.u <i. hi. , •• " <i. ", .. ;". I. ,ho Cr.u .. i. 0.,....... I. hi. add .... ho..r......d to ,ho .. nl u!he 'nl •• p i. tho 
.. "I.bOll <i. lho T ."",Ie 01 W.,..hip i. the pia. 01 God I •• Hi. chooo. _pie-the T.be.oacle 01 tho l"wi ... ;.. tho wildo ....... 

building shall not be undertakl""n until the land 
is paid for. If the suggestions ill the following 
letter from ~Iontrc:al, Canada, should he carried 
out thc remamtnJ! indebtednl""<;s--$6.ooo.00-
would be deared in fi\e wceks. 

It is pril"ilege and a unique opportunity to 
eontrihute toward the purchase of the land on 
which is to stand. the first :-'Iashrak-el-Azkar in 
the wes tern hemisphere, and we trust that every 
reader of the STAR OF TIIF; \VI!ST who has not 
contributed wi!! do so while there is yet oppor
tunity. 

The minimum of that opportunity can be as 
great as the "widow's mite"; and the maximU~ll 
-oll1y $6,000.00. 

bly agreed to hold itself responsible for a 
minimum contributioll o f one dollar ( $1.00) 
per month from each of its members, at the 
same time leaving every member free to give 
such an amount a~ hc or she may be able to 
afford. 

It is expressly understood that any member 
unable to contribute $1.00 a month shall give 
any sum however small, and that the larger 
contributions of other memhers will cover (or 
exceed) the monthly average Gf the a5sembly 
as a whole. 

The Treasurer of the assembly receives the 
contributions confidentially and forwards the 
total amount collected to Mrs. Corinne True 
?n the nineteenth of cvuy month. 

Should this meet with the aWToval of other 
assemblics, and should they WIsh to co-oper.lte 
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in carrying oul such a plan. the result would 
be that not less than sixty thousand ($60.000) 
a year would flow into the: Treasury of the 
Mashrak-e:J-Atkar. 

A copy of this letter is being sent to all of 
the Assemblies, and to the SUR OF TilE WEST. 

We shall be happy to hear from you in this 

connection, and to what you decide. All the 
Montreal friends unile in sending Bahai lo .... e 
and gr«tings, and I am 

Faithfully your brother in the Cause, 
G. THOMPSON, 

Montreal Treasurer and Secretary for the 
Mashrak-e!-Azkar. 

TH E GREATEST NAM E. 
Bv THORNTON CnASIt. 

HE L-ABHA" is the Guatest Name of God 
revealed to us in this age:. God, the 
Infinite. who is above ascent or descent, 

beyond perception, knowledge or comprehen
sion, is nameless as far as man is concerned. 
A name: of anything expresses the qualities 
or manifestatic.ns of that thing. The essente 
of nothing whatever is known. The essence 
of everything is nameless. Therefore, the 
Greatest Name of God is the Name of His 
highht manifested attrihute$. The highest 
appearance of Himself which can be perceived 
by any creature anywhere in existen~-that 
Name is "EL-ABHA ". Its meaning is Splen
dor or The Most Shining Glory. It is The 
Most Holy Outpouring, The Radiant Energy 
from the t:nseen, Unknown Infinite Entity. 
Anything to appear must have ~ome one 10 
see il. No creature of existence can ever see 
the Infinite and, therefore, it is impossible 
for thc Infinite to have a name; hut the 
Highcst Quality or Manifestation of that In
finite, which can be perceived by any crcature 
ill existence, COft have a name ani! that name 
is "ABBA." It is Light. 

"BAKA" i~ the same name on a different 

plane. "BAH.A" is the name of the Mamfesta
tion in humanity to human kind. "ABHA" is 
the name of that Manifestation in His Heav
ens or Spi ritual Spheres. 

''EL-ABHA'' is the highest, superlative 
Manifestation that can be perceived only by 
the highest possible existences. 

God, the Infinite, is the Pre-Existent, which 
does not mean as to time, but as the Cause of 
causes. He is 1I0t a part of existence. He, 
Himself, is outside of all existences, but mani
fests Himself through all existence as the light 
from a flame manifests itself througl1out a 
crystalline room. 

He, unknown in Himself, manifests His 
Glory through His chosen and prepared Rep
resentative in existence. That Representative 
among mankind is BAHA'O'LLAH, the Glory 
of God, the WORD Incarnate, t he visible 
humanized Word. Above it is the Glory of 
God, the Word Tnvisible, Light Itself. 

"AI/llha AblllI" is the Greetillg of the Greatest 
Name. It is the Greeung of the Supreme 
Kingdom. "YII Bolra tl-Ablra" is an exclama
tion. It means: 0 Thou., the Glory of the Mo~t 
Glorious! 

ABDUL-BAHA'S"WELCOME"TO CALIFORNIA. 
ICOlltllllled from PIIi'e 191/ 

everlasting fruit. This is the divine efful
gence. This is the divine bestowal. This is 
the everlasting life. 

The teachings are lengthy, but I state them 
briefly, and from these brief statements, 
which are fundamental, you must rearn the 
full teachings. 

Praise be to God! We have assembled here, 

OUR PERSIAN SECTIO::-J" thi~ issue con
tains: (I) Talk by Abdul-Baha on "Capacity 
and Attainment," delivered before the New 
Thought conference held in. New York, 1912; 
(2) Tablet pertaining to "Univenal Peace" 
sent to Fifth International Congress in Scot
land; (J) a word from Abdul-Baha regard-

and the cause of our gathering here is the love 
of God. Praise be to God! The hearts are 
kmd toward each other and the heavenly ra
diance is resplendent. 

I am hopeful that the hearts may be moved, 
the iOuls may be attracted, and that all will 
act in accordance with the teachings of 
S .... n .... 'O'LLAR. 

ing "Untrustworthiness and Unfaithfuln~"; 
(4) Talk by Abdul-Baha Oil "Oneness of the 
COntingent Beings," given at the home of Mrs. 
A. Parsons, Dublin, N. H.; (5) Tablet on the 
sin of "Backbitins" to Dr. Skinner, of Wash
ington. D. c.; (61 poem by Badi-()I-Memalik, 
of Lohizan, Persia; (7) news from Ramleh. 
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A8DUL-BAHA, "THE CENTER OF THE COVENANT," IN CALIFORNIA. 

ABDUL-BAH A talking to four students from India attending the Unlversitv of California at Berkeley-Mirza Mahmood interpreting. 
From right to leff- Dr. Ameen U. Fareed; Mirza AII .Akbar: Mirza Mahmood: Mirza Ahmad Sohrab; ABDUL-BAHA; students. 

Photograph taken at Oakland, California, October 12, 1912. 
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ABDUL-BAHA AT THE NINETEEN-DAY FEAST' 
Held October 16, 1912,al the home of Mrs. Hclen S. Goodall, Oaldand, California. 

Itr. A"'~II U. F.rHd, Jlllerprater: ,telloarapblc IIOIU b,llill Bijo" Str'uo. 

PRAI SE be to God I you ate the guests 
of Mrs. Goodall. With the utmost' love 
has she prepared this feast, and every 

kind of food is before you. The effulgence of 
the mercy of BAHA'O'U .. AH is resplendent. The 
heartS are .lttracted to the love of God. The 
eyes are tnming toward the Kingdom of ABHA. 

This is a heavenly feast, an excellent meet
ing. Surely this is praise .... orthy. The Su
preme Concourse now is beholding this assem
blage, procUiming aloud: "Bleued art yel 
Blused art ye! Blessed are ye wlw arl Ihl 
se1"l:a"ts tit BARA'O'LLAH! Blused art yt who 
are the ma"itutors at faith! Blused arl )'e 
wila haVI sw(h radio,,' cownttnDrl(ts I Blessed 
lire ye whilst hellrts lire like Imlll rOJt gar
dens I" 

Consider what a great bounty has been be
stowed upon you, what a favor has been re
vealed unto you, that Abdul·Daha is now walk
ing about amongst you commemorating BAIIA

'O'LI .. AB I In tbe utmost of Jove am I walking 
about and greeting each and all of you. 

Man is possessed ur two types of suscepti
bilities. One is physical, the otber spiritual, in 
character. 

Physical susceptibilities have certain avenues 
of expression, and spiritual sUKeptibilities like
wise have their avenues. The uhysical, or ma
terial !usceptibi!itie~ have their dtanne1s of 
expression in the physical realm, Earthly fra_ 
ternity is due either to a family rdationship, 
or to a commercial bond, or to a bond of love 
based upon policy or politics, or to a racial 
bond which supplies that affection, or to ;!, 

bond patriOlic in foundation. These are phys
ical susceptibilities and ordinary outward love. 
Dut spiritual susceptibilities, namely, real love 
and heavenly fraternity, emanate through di-

-At thl. t l" .. t tbel'fl were pretW'nt IblIut Oil' 
hUDt'lred Ind t .. enl:r.nT" trl~nd. from the Us

h
, 

eltlH. Portlltl!'l. R.outlc Ind "1"'~"De. WIICD. 
were leated Rt III .. tRbln. Abdul .Sah". I'IIdl~nt 
wltb Jo,.. pu",,", tbroullb Ib~ 'Dleln,,~ room. fra· 
Irllil wltb tlower., apeatlng II h waited about. 

vine channeb. They emanate from faith, or 
they emanate from knowledge, or they ema
nate from the: bounty of the Holy Spirit, o r 
they emanate from the effulgence of the Sun 
of Reality. 

Praise be to God I you arc: imbued with 
spiritu.al susceptibilities, for verily you bave 
been gathered together in this meeting through 
the love of God. It is the bounty of the 
Kingdom which has summoned you here. It 
is the Most Great Guidance which has called 
you here. 1t is the power of attraction which 
ha5 drawn you together here, and it is the 
bestowal of the Kinidom of Aua ... which has 
invited you to tbis feast. These are spiritual 
susceptibilities, and these are emanations of 
the conscience. Because o f these susceptibili
ties, this radiant youth is !f';lled here, and in 
.he utmost of love I am patting him on the 
shoulder. 

I am happy 10 see )iOU pthered here in 
love. Please continue eating while I talk. 

His Holiness Christ, on a certain eve. in
vited His disciples to H is table, and while 
seated at that table He pve certain admoni
tions and precepts unto them. As a result of 
the benediction and admonitions, the supper 
was called the "Lord's Supper." Inasmuch 
as there was present the material bread. and 
likewise the heavenly manna which was de5-
cending upon them, it was verily the Lord's 
Supper. 

Now this evening you have pthered in this 
assemblage and are seated at this bounteous 
table. Praise be to God I the material food 
is prepared for you. The heavenly manna also 
is present for you, a nd tha i consists of the 
love of God and the knowledge of God. 
You afe turned toward the Kingdom of God, 
and you are overshadowed beneath His provi
dence. The eternal bounty encompasses you 
all, and the light everlasting is all-surround
mg. 

This table, likewise, is heavenly in character. 
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This food is manna from heaven. I hope 
earnestly that the results of the Lord's Sup
per-that suj1per which was in the utmost of 
love and fellowship and severahce from all 
else save God-may be realized at this supper 
also. Thus may you associate one with the 
other in perfect feHowship and friendship, and 
may all of you rejoice in mallY such feasts. 
Thus may the hearts be exhilarated and the 
faces be tumcd to the Kingdom of ABHA. 
Then wil! you be instrumental in reconciling 

In a word, His Holiness BAHA'O'LLAlI shone 
forth from the Horizon of the Orient, even as 
the sun, casting a radiance over the world. 
During His lifetime He did not rest a moment, 
nor did He repose comfortably one night. He 
suffered mallY trials. He was a prisoner. He 
was enchaIned. He was exiled. All these 
ordeals did He endure in order that perfect 
felIow5hip and love should blend the hearts 
together. 

Pr.l.ise be to God 1 the labors of BAHA'O'LUB 

Abdbl·Bah ....... lklnllln front 01 the home or Mu. Goodall. October 12, 1912 

all the religions and all the races, and in 
creating a bond that will unite all the nations 
of the world. Thus, in the center of the 
world, shaH be pitched the tent of the one
ness of humanity, and the standard of uni
ver~al ~acc shall be unfurled and wave 
throughout the world. Then in the future 
there will be,no doubt as to this supper being. 
the Lord's supper, fer it is productive of love 
and fellowship, and will become the cause of 
th" illumination of the world. Every supper 
that is productive of love and 'l.lnity, the cause 
of radiance throughout the world, of inter
national peace and of the solidarity of man, 
is undoubtedly the Lord's supper. 

have 1I0t been in vain, for among )lour hearts 
love has been created, All of you are to
gether in the utmost d love. I hope that you 
will be the cause of transforming the whole 
world of man into a feast like unto this, 
wherein the hearts of all shall be welded 
together, the lives of all shall be glad-tidings. 
The world of humanity then will become as 
a tree, and all men as its branehes, twigs, 
blossoms and fruits. This is my wish and 
desire. 

In the utmost of joy partake of this feast. 

BenediClion 

[A fter the feast, Abdul-Baha stood on the 
[ContInued On P"R'II 209) 
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THE VISIT OF ABD UL-BAHA TO MR. CHARLES TINSLEY 
San Fnu'lcitco. California, October 10, 1912. 

jll., TI",Ley (~o]ored) .... f'eCoverlne- from a .. a<:e:l<1ellt1 

A BDUL-BAHA :-How are you? I am 
very glad to see you. 

M,., Tillslty:-I am well excepting 
this broken leg which has kept me in bed a 
long time. I am impatient to be up and out to 
work for the Cause. 

AJlOUL-BAHA:-YOU must not be sad. This 
affliction will make you spiritually stronger. 
Do not be sad. Chttr up! PraiR be to God, 
you afe dear to me. I will tell you a story:-

A certain fllier wished to appoint one of 
his subject! to a high office; 50, in order to 
train him, the ruler cast him in,lo prison and 
caused him to suffer much. The man was 
surprised at this, for he expected great favors: 
The ruler had him taken from prison and 
beaten with sticks. This greatly astonished 
the man, for he thought the ruler lo\ltd him. 
After this he was hanged on the gallows until 

he was nea.-!y dead. After he reco\-ered he 
asked the ruler , "If you love me, why did you 
do these things?" The ruler replied: "I wish 
to make you prime minister. By having gone 
through these ordeals you are better fitted for 
that office. I wish you to know how it is 
yourself. When you are obliged to punish, 
you will know how it feels 10 endure these 
things. I love you 10 r wish you to become 
perfect." 

[To :Mr. Tinsley} Even 10 with you. After 
this ordeal you will reach maturity. God IOme
times causes us to suffer much and to have 
many misfortunes that we may become strong 
in His Cause. 

You will soon reCOver and be spiritually 
stronger than ever before. You will work for 
God and carry the Message to many of your 
people_ 

"THIS IS ONE OF THE MEANINGS OF SACRIFICE" 
T:o.lk by Abdul-Baha to one of the friendl, October 22, 1912. 

GOD will assist you. One of the great 
prophets of the Orient, one of the 
worthies of the East, called Ali, says, 

that whosoever seeks after anything and is 
<erious about it, will find it. Seek and ye shall 
find. Whosoever knocks at any door and is 
penisten! about it, there is no doubt that the 
door will be opened unto him. 

Now, as long as you are interested in the 
Movement, and interested seriously, and you 
are investigating reality, you are the lo\'er of 
reality, there is no doubt that you will attain. 

\Vhen man dedicates his life to a cause, he 
must dedicate entirelY, then he is n~ally dedi
cated. It is not through word, but through 
deed. One must dedicate his life completely, 
fully, in reality, just as the dead hranch $ac
fifices it- life to the fire, and just as the oil 
sacrifices its life to give light_ This ~ is t he 
great station-the station of sacrifice. There 
is no greater station than this. 

In Oriental language, there is the expres
sion. ":'Ilay my life be a sacrifice to you," and 
a man writing a hundred letteu a day might 
use these words a hundred times and yet he 
would not sacrifice anything for his friend. 
But this is a custom-a usage. Everybody 
who writes a letter to his friend says "l'.l3y 

my life be a sncrifiee to you," and perhaps he 
does not realize the meaning at all. 

The station of sacrifice is the great founda
don. When you read the Old and New Testa
ment, you will find that con~tantly the word 
"sacrifice" is mentioned. It is recorded that 
the Israelites sacrificed sheep so that their 
sins might be forgiven. In the time of Adam. 
Cain made sacrifice of shea\'es of wheat and 
Abel made sacrifice of sheep. Now this is a 
s}"1T1bol, and this word extended after the time 
of Christ. 

What is the symool? Just as the sheep 
sacrificed its life, likewise this natural state 
of man, which is the animalis tic state, must, 
he sacrificed. How should it be sacrificed? 
The vices of the animalistic state of man must 
be entirely annihilated, and he must be charac
terized with divine virtues. It was a symbol 
and before H is Holiness Christ appeared, aU 
the hraelitish prophets made sacrifice of ani
mals. This was a mystery of that higher sac
rifice and when Christ eame he said, I will 
sacrifice myself for the $like of the salvation 
of all. \Vhat did He mcan? He meant to 
change their characters, and in this way make 
them heavenly, in this way make them God
like, spiritual and divine. 

This is one of the meanings of sacrifice. 
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INTERVIEW BETWEEN ABDUL·BAHA AND A SAN FRANCISCO 
NEWSPAPER REPORTER. 

, ..... ~\lbll.bed """'~,. 

From the mary 01 &ilk..- Ahmad Sohrab. 

CORRESPONDENT: Are 
with the United States? 

,ou pleased 

ABDuL-BAHA: The continent of Amer
ica is most progressive:. The means of instruc
tions are prepared; the educational institutions 
arc thoroughly equipped and the pupils are be
ing systematically trained and educated. The 
wealth is on an upward tendency, lis govern
ment is democratic. Its advanceTT\ent is un
ceasing. Its nation is hospitable. Its people 
3.re loyal, energetic and noblc. Its inhabitants 
are free and the lovers of liberty. Its men are 
civilized and its women arc cultured, refined 
and idealistic. On the other hand, all these 
advantaKcs arc on the material plane, and I 
observe the majo.rity of the people ate sub
merged in the sea of materialism and agnosti
cism. The natural civilization is well-nigh per
fect; but it 'is in need of the civiliution of 
heaven-Divine civilization. 

Corrt-Jpolldellt: What do you mean by "Di
vine t;:iviliz.ation"? 

!\.BDUL-BAHA: Divine civiliution IS the 
light. Mllterial civilizati.on is the lamp. M;o.le
rial civilization is the body; in itself it is not 
sufficient, and humanity from every standpoint 
stands in sore need of divine civilization. Nat
ural civilizalion insures material welfare and 
prosperity; Divine civilization vouchsafes to 
man ideal virtues. Material civiliution serves 
the physical world; divine civilization serves 
the world of morality. Divine civilization is a 
symposium of the perfections of the world 
of humanity. Divin'e civilization is the im· 
provement of the ethical life of a nation. Di· 
vine civilization is the discovery of the reality 
of phenomena. Di~ine civilization is the 
spiritual philorophy. Divine civili~1.tion is the 
knowledge of God with rational and intellectual 
evidences. Divine civilization is Eternal Life. 
Dh'ine civilization is the immortality of the 
r.oul. Divine civili1.ation is the BreaUl. of the 
Holy Spirit. Divine c.ivilization is hravenly 
wi5dom. Divine civilization is the rtality of 
all the Teachings of the ancient prophds. 
Divine civilization is Univenal Peace and the 
oneness of the world of humanity. The Holy 
manifestations of God have h«n the founders 
of Divine civilization, the first Teachers of 
mankind, and the spreaders of the fragrances 
of holine~s and sanctity amongst the children 
of men. 

Corrts;ondtnt: Are you satisfied with 
• 
th' 

American people? 

_AumUL-UAIIA: The Americ3fl. people ar~ a 
stranger-loving pevple. ""II nations are wel
comed ill their mid~t. They give to everyone 
the right of living and the pursuit of happi
ness. Here no one feels a foreigner, I am 
satisfied with all of them. 

Corrtspondt1ll: J have heard that you advo
cate the complete equality of men and women. 
This radical teaching coming from an Oriental 
thinker is of great interest and supreme ~ig

nificance. Just at this juncture the California 
women are clamoring for the right to vote for 
all the national and state officials, and your 
opinion on this important question will be 
greatly appreciated by the people, 

AlmUL-BAHA: The question of equality be
tween men and women has made greater ad
vancement in America than elsewhere, and day 
by day it is assuming greater importance and 
~ming nearer to realization. ·How(\'er, as 
long as complete equality does nOt exist be
tween male and frnlale, the world of humanity 
will not make extraordinary progress, The 
woman is an important column, and there is 
another equally important. If we aim to have 
a durable building, the foundations of both 
columns must be laid very deep. The women 
are the first teachers and instructors of the 
small children. They leach them and inculcate 
morality in their minds and hearts. Later they 
go to universities for higher education and 
specialization. Now if the teacher or instructor 
is deficient, how can the scholar be properly 
trained? Therefore, it is proven that the cul
ture and refinement of the men are intensified 
and will bloom and attain to perfect fruition 
when the women are equally educated and given 
the same educational facilities. Consequently 
the women must enjoy all. the learning they 
are able to assimilate, in order that they may 
reach to the same level as men. The same 
privileges and opportunities must be conferred 
upon women ;-50 that just as they share to
gether life and its responsibilities, they may 
also share with him the same virtues of the 
world of humanity. Undoubtedly partnership
in education and culture presupposes equality 
in rights. The world of humanity has two 
wings, one wing male, the other wing female. 

-
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Both wings must become strong, so that man
kind may SOaT to the empyrean realms rrf its 
destined perfection. But if one wing is left 
weak and the other strong, its upward flight 
will be: slow. God hath created both human. 

• • They share together and ill common all the 
faculties. No onc is endowed with special 
privileges. How can we make a distinction 
which is unknown in the sight of'God? We 
must follow the policy of God. 

Moreover, there is male ~.nd female in the 
vegetable kil'gdom. They are on an equal foot
ing. Inherently they enjoy suffrage and there 
is no distinction Ix:twC'Cn them. Likewise in 
the animal kingdom the right of sutTrage and 
equality is enjoyed without any feeling of su
periority of privilege. Therefore, it is well 
known that there is no distinction of gender 
in the vegetable and animal kingdoms, although 
they are <;Ieprived of the faculty of rcaroning, 
and thcy ha\'c lOot the powcr of distinguishing. 
How can we, who are confirmed with the be
stowal of reason, and enjoy all the facilities 
with which man is distinguished from the 
animal, act in this manner and build these 
fal~e barriers? Many women have appeared , 
who have won for themselves fame and name, 
for the versatility of their iptellects and the 
brilliancy of their thoughts. Amongst the 
Bahai women many ha,'e shown remarkable 
capability in literature, sciences and arts, and 
have rendered distinguished service in every 
department of life. 

In history many capable women appear who 
have displayed special genius in government 
amI political administration, ~uch as Semiramis; 
Zenobia, Queen of Palmyra, and Queen Vic
toria. of England. In the religious world,~the 
Israelites wandered for forty years in the 
wilderness and could not conquer the Holy 
Land. Finally a woman achieved the signal 
victory. During the Christian dispensation 
the apostles became agitated after the Cruci
fixion of Jesus; even Peter denied Him thrice, 
but Mary Magdalene became the cause of their 
becoming firm and steadfast. In the Religion 
of B",H",' O'LL ... U, Kurat-el-Ayn and many 
other Persian women demonstrated their 
knowledge and wisdom to such an extent that 
even the men were astonished, and listened to 
their advices and lectures. 

Correspondent: What is your object in "(;om
ing to America? 

OUR PERSIAN SECTI ON thb tune contalD.l: 
(1) Addre.s bJ' Abdul·BalIa On tbe "Onellt"tlll of 
Dh1nitJ'," delivered fit the Flnt Unlurlan 
Church, PhIladelphia, PL; ~2) Tahlet J'f!gudlng 
"Olvlne GU!(lance"; (3) l'liblet regaro1lng 11 

ABDUL-B ... H .. : I have come to America to 
vromote. the ideal of Universal Peace and tne 
solid~.rity of the human race. 'I haye not come 
for pleasure or as a tOUll;st. 

Con-r.spondent: \'v"hat do you think about 
wom~n'5 fashioru;.? 

AnOlUL-B ... H ... : We do not look upon the 
dresses of women, whether or not they are of 
the latest mode. We are not the judge of 
fashions. We rather judge the wearer of 
dresses. If she \.Ie chl.stc, if she be cultured, 
if she be characterized with heavenly morality, 
and if she be favored at the Threshold of God, 
she is honored and respected by us, no matter 
what manner of dress she wtars. We havt 
nothing to do with the ever-changing worM of 
modes. 

COl'Ytspondult: What is th(' greatest thing 
you have seen in Amnica? 

l\'llDUL-BMIA: The greatest thing I have 
seen in America is its heedom. In reality this 
is a free nation and;) democratic government. 

Coruspo'ldent: What is your opinion about 
Turkey and the Balkan War? 

AnDUL-B ... HA: VIe have nothing to do with 
war. \Ve aTe advocates of peace, Speak 
to us about the condition of peace. Go to 
diplomatists and militarists and ask their opin
ion about this war. But as regards peace: 
In the world of humanity there is no more im
portant affair, no weightier cause. It is con
ducive to the well-being of the world of 
creation; the means of the prosperity of the 
uations: the reasen of eternal friendship be
tween the people; th~ cause of solidarity be
tween the East and the West; the promoter of 
real freedom, and the J.fost Eminent Favor of 
His Highness the Almighty. We must all strive 
to upraise the flag of international peace, the 
oneness of the world of humanity and the 
spiritual brotherhood of mankind. 

[The correspondent tried to ask a few more 
questions, but Abdul-Baha interrupted him by 
tbis final statement while putting his hand on 
his shoulder and kissing his face:] 

Consider how much I Jove thee, and to what 
extent I respect Mr. Hearst, that notwithstand
ing t.be fatigue coming over me as the result 
of a very busy day, I have answered al1 thy 
questions. 

lj:lltherlng of le ... leh Md Mohammedan women; 
(<I) Tablet ~talnlng to "C.hlmltles In the Path 
of God;" (l':i) Tablet to the Putoee frlenda; (II) 
Tablet re,l(udlng teaching: (7) glad·Udln"" from 
Kamleb, ],;i'.!'[II. 
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THE MASHRAK-EL-AZKAR IN AMERICA: ANNOUNCEMENT. 

THE financial sccretary is glad to announ~ 
that there is on hand $1,66s.99. with a 
promise of $1,000 from a friend, making 

$2,665.91) toward the fmal payment of $6,000. 
A cement sidewalk is now under constructiou 

in Linden Avenue, in compliance with instruc
tions received from the Village of Wilmette. 
The cost will be about $JOO. 

The following is an extract from a Tablet to 
Mrs. Maltwell, of Montreal, translated June 18, 
1913 : 

o 111014 daMghltr l'1 Iht KiNgdom! 
As to tJle matter of the building of the 

Mashrek-el-Azkar. that is, the matler of be· 

ginning the building thereof: An important 
(or considerable) sum of money must de
cidedly be pr!:=parcd in order that work mav be 
begun: that IS, :<It least two or thrce hundred 
thousand dollars must be ready. And, ",ost 
CJSS14rtdly, ;f it be built in the Days of the 
Covenant, it will be more joyful and more 
liearl.rejoicing: bul this is difficult.· 

Now be ye engaged in collecling contribu· 
lions. 

(Signed) ABDUL·BAIIA AlIBAS. 

IThe &I>ove II ~[I eXlnrt frnm .. 'rD\)let written 
In .-\l>dul·Rllbll·' OW" bll"d and trllns1Ul'<] !lnd reo 
.,..1 .. e?I by All KlIU Khlln on Junll 18. 1013.1 

CoRINNE TRU£, FiNancial Sur, tory, 

"THE LOFTY SUMMIT OF UNCHANGING PURPOSE." 
Words of Abdul·B:..ha to Lua Get$inger, Ramleh, Egypt, AUgU5t 19, 1913. 

Prom the Diary of )j~a Abmad Sobrllb. 

T HOU must be linn and unshakable in th~ 
pur!\'O~e, and never, never let any outwJ.rd 
circum'lance"> \\'orry thee. 1 am sending 

thee to India to accomplish certain definil..: re
s\llts. Thou must enler thai country with a 
never-failin~ spirituality, a radiant failh an 
eternal enthusiasm, an inextinguishable fire, II 
solid conviction, in order that tholl mayest 
:I('hie"e those services for which I am sending 
the~ Let not thy heart be troubled If thou 
goest away with this unchanging condition of 
im':<Iriability of inner st'lte, thou· sh<llt see the 
doors of confirmation open before Ihy face, 
Ihy life will be a crown of heavenly roses, and 
thou shalt find thyself in the highest station of 
triumph. 

Strive day and night 10- altain to this ex· 
alted state. Look at me I Thou dost not 
know a thousandth part of the difficulties and 
seemingly unsurmounuble passes that rise daily 
before my eyes. I do not heed them; I am 

walking in my chosen highway; I know the 
destination. Hundreds of storms and tem~sts 
may rage furiously around my head; hundreds 
of Tilanics may !ink to the bottom of the 
sea, the mad waves may rise to the roof of 
heaven; all these wi\[ not change my pur· 
pose, will not diSlurb me in the least; I will 
not look either to the righ~ or to the: left;.1 
am looking ahead, far, far. Piercing Ihrough 
the impenetrable darkness of the night. the 
howling winds, the raging storms, I see the 
glorious Light beckoning me forw<lrd, forward. 
The balm}: weather i. coming, and the "oyager 
sh~1l1and safely. 

Kurat·et-Ayn had attained to Ihis supreme 
SUte. When they brought her the terrible 
news of the martyrdom of the Bahais, she did 
not waver; it did not make any dilJerence to 
her; she also had chosen her path, she knew 
her goal, and when they imparted to her the 
news of her impending death, no om: could 
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ABDUL-BAHA AT THE NINETEEN-DAY FEAST 
r COlltllllled from 1I&lI'e 204] 

bakony of the st:.lirway and. raising his hands 
in blessing, prono\olnc~d a benediction.] 

o kind Lord, verily this assemblage is long
ing for Thee and loving Thy beauty. Vtrily, 
these friends are set aglow with the fire of 
Thv love and are joyful because of Thy pres
encc. They !lavA turned to Thy kingdom, 
seeking naught but "Thy good pleasure. desiring 
naught but to pursue Thy pathway, and seek-

splendor, wait over them the breeze of Thy 
providence, and pour upon them the rain of 
bestowals from the douds of Thy generosity. 
Thus the~e souls, like the flowers of the rose 
garden, shall grow in verdure and freshne,s, 
and among all mankind shall they be redolent 
of delightful fragrance. 

o Lord, confirm them all in Thy service, 
and aid thcm in guiding others to Thee. 

Ab<1ol·Bah .. wIth the chlld .... D on the atep. of the home of MTI. Goodall. 
o<:tober 12. 1912. 

ing naught ~ave Thy good will. Not a day 
paS3CS but they are occupicd with Thy com
ml'moration and are ever ready to serve Thee. 

o God, illumine th('s(' hearts. 0 God, make 
joyous thes(' li\,('5. 0 Lord, suffer these souls 
to attain to the superlative d('grec of spirit
uality iu thc world of hum'l1lity. 0 Lord, 
suffer the~c souls to become truly distill
guish~d, and make them the manifestors of 
Thy favor and the recipient~ of Thy good 
gifts. Shine upon them with Thy radiant 

A SILYER VASE In comm .. morotion of tbe 
vlglt of AlxIul-Hnha 10 An'erICII. 18 to·lIe plaeffi 
ID the Holy T omh of H .. H ... ·O·L1.AH. By tbe .. nrD· 
ut ~olldtHtlllD of liT. Edward KIDney ftDd aoout 
thirty of the New York Haba18, the gradllus per· 
ml8610n ot tbe CeDtre of tbe CovenaDt. Abdul_ 
Bllha. WII.B g\vpn th]o proJed pncr he hRil dc<:llnl'd 
perWDol glrt$. All wbo dulre may ~oDtrlbute DDy 

Brighten the eyes through witnessing Thy 
grcat signs; fit! the ears with hannonies 
through Thy melodies; and refresh the nos
trils through the fragrances of Thy King
dom. Confer upon these souls the lifc ever
iasting, gathering them all together beneath 
the tabernacle of the oneness of the world of 
humanity. 

Verily, Thall art the Almighty! Verily. 
Thou art th~ Powerful! Verily, Thou art the 
Giver of good gifts 1 

5Um to this Hftcred purpose. It 16 pre tern>d that 
the coDtr!hutlon" be sent tbrougb the 'l'~lUIu~r 
of the .. "rlou" H"ha! IYDtrea or Amerlcil. WbeD 
IMs 1M nllt pos;rlbl~. It CllD be sent dlreet 10 ~lrH. 
~:dward Kinney. 276 WC1lt 86th 8treet. Or to Mr. 
Jnm". ~'. Brlttlngbam. 119'4 Pr08p<'ct avenue. New 
York City, who Is .ctID~ uo tbe Treft8Urer of the 
fund. 
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"THE LOJo'TY SUMMIT OF UNCHANGI!':G PURPOSE." 
IContlll .. ed from D&&'ft 21111 

see any trace of sorrow in her face: she was ber o f death as a happy bride: enu~ring the 
rather happier. nuptial bower of the bridegroom. 

Although she never cared for dress, that To this lofty summit of unchanging purpose 
day she wore her best white silk dress and thou mtlst attain: like Kurat-c:l-Ayn, nothing 
jewelry and perfumed herself with the most must shake thy firm faith. 
fragrant attar of roses. She hailed .the cham-

.. I AM SUMMONING YOU TO THE WORLD OF THE KINGDOM." 

\Vords of Abdul-Baha to Howard MacNutt, after the TllonJe disaster. 

A GREAT steamship has been lost at sea. 
Today newspap~r accounts o f the Titanic· 
are reflecting the sorrow and mourning 

of the whole world, all the power of man, ;1.11 
hi! pride and the skill of human invention were 
helpless against the power of the sea. Men of 
great wealth, men of prominence and celebrity, 
likewise men who were unimportant and un
known in the eye of the world,-all have 
found the same tomb under the waves. If this 
fate marked the end of human accomplishment. 
if this death was oblivion to human hopes and 

• 
possibilities, the whole world might moum. 
Unless the loul of man is Quickened by the 
breaths of the Holy Spirit and he becomes 
vivified by the life of the Supreme Kingdom, 
all his powers, efforts and accomplishments 
are in vain. Look about you as we ride in 
this automobile. Shall any of these things yOll 
are now looking upon remain or endure? If 
you pouessed all you could wish for,-these 
great buildings, wealth, IUltury, the pleasures 
of life in this world. would any of these things 
increase your eternal happiness or insure you 
everlasting existence? I am summoning you 
to the world o f the Kingdom. I am calling 
yOIl away from this world. Nothing you can 
ever think of here will remain. You, yourself, 
will pass away as the roses wither at the touch 
of wimer', breath. I wish for you heavenly 
happiness. I am praying that the confirmations 
of God may descend upon you, that you may 
become His servant, that you may go forth to 
sa,'e mankind from the bondage of this mortal 

wodd. I wish you 10 escape from this hell of 
materialism. Be not occupied with material 
things. Have no anxiety about your affairs. 
You are under the protection of BAHA'O'l..LAH, 

-in His service. Live in the spiritual world 
as I do. Think of nothing else. 

Look out upon this great city through which 
we are pauing. Then think of the wealthy 
meJl entombed in the ocean's depths. The 
powers of man in material civilization are won
derful, but all his aceomplil'hments are as ooth
ing,-he, himself, is as non-existent unless he 
upbuilds m himself the civiliution spiritual. 
Abdul-Baha has no other thought than this. 
This is his heart, his soul, his station, his ser:.v
ice,-to quicken mankind with Divin'e breaths 
and walk in the pathway of the Heavenly 
Kingdom. 

When I was a young man I was de
voted to music. So charmed and delighted 
was I with it that even an Arab clapping two 
sticks together in rude rhythm ga"e me great 
pleasure. Now my love for these things has 
gone completely. On the steamship crossing 
the sea a great modem orchestra played each 
night. The passengers listened to it with the 
deepest interest and enjoyment. But although 
the music was the very finest, the orchestra 
modern and most excellent, I found it occu
pied and disturbed my thoughts to such an 
exteot th ... t I retired to quiet refle<:tion upon 
spiritual things. 

I wish you to live in the world of the 
Spirit-to see the Divine Reality in every
thing,-to behold the illumination of the 
world of the Kinidom beyond and within the 
gloomy mask of this mortal existence. For 
the world of the Kingdom is a world of 
Lights, a w'Orld of happiness. a world of ac
complishment, the real and eternal world. 
[After a long pause,-Iooking reflectively out 
the window] I was asked to sail upon the 
Titonic, but my heart did not prompt me to 
do so, 
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ADDRESS BY ABDUL-BAHA DELIVERED AT DENVER. 
September 24, 1912, S p. m.,at the home of M rs. Robens. 

Abdul-Baha and pa rly a rrived II. Denver at }:]O p. m., taldlll( apartments al the Shirley botel. 

How are all; are you all happy? I have 
come to visit you from far away lands. 
Consider how much I have longed to sec 

you, for I have crossed the g reat Atlantic 
ocean and traversed long distances to come 
hither. In a condition of frail body incapable 
of end\1ring even one day's journey, this long 
distance was endured for this visit. Praise 
be to God I at las t we have reached Denver, 
and here we visit you all. 

What a good gathering this is, worthy of 
thanksgiving; for a meeting of this kind is 
peerless. Every gathering is brought about 
through s .... me material interest; it is either 
based upon poli tical motives or commercia! 
interests, or the dissemination of education, 
or the execution of some order or system; but 
this gathering of ours is for no other purpose 
save the Kingdom of God-ltcnce it is match
less and peerless. The hearts have turned 
to God; the ~pirits are exalted through the 
glad-tidings of God; the attentions are di
rected to God. \Vhal betler meetillg could 
be imagined than this? 

Such a gathering is fundamentally most im
portant. But we must arise to discharge our 
duties for this purpose, for this is an assem
blage the attention of which !s directed 
toward the Kingdom of God. Therefore, all 
the· individual members thereof must be ill 
the utmost of love and fellowship, the utmost 
of humility and submissiveness, and the ut
most ~tate of attentiveness toward the King
dom of God-thus may our meeting be an ex
ample of the meetings in the Supreme King
dom. 

In brief, here is my statement to you: 
Praise be to God! Weare living in a century 

• 
of light. Praise be to God! We are COII

temporane(Jus ~I/ith the Day of the Divine 
Effulgence. Praise be to God ! We are alive 
in this day of the Manifest(J/io" of Love 
( Bolla). Praise be to God, Ihat we are alive 

in the day of the out-pouring of Di·/.'ine 
Bount}'. Prai~e be to God! ~Ve are living 
it! a do.v of jnnnie joy alld motion. Proi~e be 
to God I We art! living in a day wherein the 
lights have upraised progress throughout the 
Eust aud Wes t. How many holy souls there 
were in past times who longed to be present 
in this century, passing through nights and 
days of lamentation, yearning to be here, 
longing to the utmost; but onrs is the good 
gift from the Lord. Out of His good mercy 
and absolute virtue has He giyen it to us; 
even as His Holiness, Christ, has declared: 
"Verily, many are they who are callcd, but 
ft7.u are they who art! chosen." 

Verily, many are they who a re called, but 
few are they who are chosen! God has chosen 

• 
you for His love; God has chosen yOIl for 1 lis 
knowledge; God has chosen you for the 
worthy service of unifying mankind; God has 
chosen you for the purpose of investigating 
the reality; God has chosen you for the pur
pose of promulgating international peace ; God 
has chosen you for the progress and de
velopment of .mankind; God has chosen you 
for the disseminat ion and praise of true edu
cation; God has chosen you for the el\:pression 
of love towards all mankind; God has chosen 
you for the removal of prejudice; God has 
chosen you to bind together all hearts; God 
hlls chosen you to be the cause of giving light 
to the world of humanity. In a word, the 
doors of His grace are open to liS, wide, wide 
open, but we must try; we must be attentive 
towards God; we must be occupied with the 
scrvice of the world of humanity; we must be 
more alert and mindful; we must appreciate 
the bestowals of God, and we must conform to 
this Cl'er. 

You observe how darkness is o~·erspread ill 
the world today. In every cornel' of the ear th 
there is warfare of some kind, and in some 
parts there is actual rapine present, mankind 
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being submerged in the sea of materialism, 
and all occupied wi th the world. They tnter
tain no thought save that of the pos~ession 

of this earth, having no desire san~ this A«t
ing mortal world. Man's utmost desire seems 
to be to obtain for himself a livelihood, com
fort of morlal type and to I>e content with 
simply the physical enjoyments whkh consti· 
tute the happincu of the world of the animals, 
and 110t the happiness of the- human world. 

The honor of man is dependrnt upon an
other type: the happiness of man is of another 
kind; t~e benediction of man is of another 
type: the joy of man is through the glad
tidings of God. The honor of man is through 
the attainment of the knowledge of God, 
the happines~ of man is through the Love of 
God, and man's greatness is dependent UPOIl 

his servitude to God. The utmost de\'elop
ment of man is ill bl'ing ushered into the 
Kingdom; and the result of human exi,!
enee is the quintessence of eternal existence. 
If man becomes bereft of the~e Divine be
stowals, and if his joy and happiness he 
confined to the material kind, then what 
distinction or difference is there bet .... een the 
animal and man, for the allimal happiness is 
greater in magnitude, as it~ means of liveli
hood are mort feasible! Mall m1l5t strh·e in 
order to acquire natural livelihood, and in 
order that he may be comfortable: but man'§ 
need is in the acquisition of the Bountie~ of 
God. If, from the bounties of God, spirit
ual susceptibilities. and spiritual glad-liding~, 
man ~eomes bereft, his life in this world has 
not yielded any worthy fruitage: but, together 
with the physical life. he should be poMe~~cd 
of the spiritual life; together with the phY$ical 
comforts he shocld enjoy spiritual comfort: 
.... ith the bodily pleasures he should enjoy Oi
,·ine pleasures: then man may be worthy of 
the title man, then will man be the kind of lIIan 
of whom it wa~ said, "Ht is afltr owr own 
illlO{jt and /ibwt"Ss"-be<::ause the image of the 
Merciful con~i~ts of the attributes of the King
dOIll, If in his 50ul there be no fTllits of the 
Kingdom, then man is not after the image lI.nd 
likene~s of God; but if there are, he should 
be the recipient of the ideal be5towal~, and 
~hould ;ltquire the fire of the i.(we of God. 
If his morals be spi1'itual in character and if 
his'drorts be heavenly in type, anll if his ron
duct be that of the Kingdom, then i~ man after 
the image and likeness of God; otherwise he is 
the image and likeness of satan. Therefore, 

H is Holiness, Christ, said: ")'e sholl klllrw 
Ihcm b)' thdr fruiIS." 

\\'hat are the fruit~ of the human world? 
They are the f tuits of man. If man be bereft 
of those fruit~, he i~ precisely like a tree, fruit
less, and the man whose effort is lofty, who has 
self-reliance, will not be COntent with suffering 
his life to be entirely animal in type. He will 
~eek to be one of the Kingdom, he will long 
to be in heaven, thollgh he might be walking 
on earth; thougb his outward vis.age ~ earthly 
in form_ he will endea\'or to have his real. 
innate \'is.age that of heaven. Until this ~ta

tion be auainecl by IIIlI.n, hi~ life will be utterly 
demid of results. The span of life will pa~~ 

away, in eating. drinking and sleeping, and 
then this life will he lefl with no results, no 
fruits. no traces, no illumination. no potency, 
no spiritualit)" no life everla,ting. :1.nd no ar
rival at the plane of the utmost attainments of 
the human world t Hence you must thank God 
tha t your efforts are great. that your endeavors 
arc worthy, that your atlention is towards the 
Kingdom of God, and that your utmost inten
tion, or desire, i'i the acquisition of tbe efforts 
of the human world. 

Therefore, )·ou mu~t act in accordan~ with 
these requisites. Man may be a Babai. but he 
may be Hahai in name only: but if he is in 
reality a Hahai, he will arise to achie"e deeds 
which arc proofs deci<ive ~oncerning the valid
ity of his being;\ Bahai. And what are they? 
They arc as follows: 

LO'1'1! to all maukilld; .sincerity towards ail 
human;t}'; Ihe spreadillg of Ifle principlu con
"'fIling Ihe anel/US of Ihe '«,arId of hUlIlonity: 
philanthropic fifl' for all madilld: and I/lat 
consi.sts ill being .srI uglmo t~·ilh Iht fire of 
the '.ot·( of God, 1,·hirh ransisls in thl' (llloin
mtnl to Ihe KntnJ.'irdge of GOd, and :hal whirh 
is IlX.'ards Ihe gelleral tl'(lfare. 

This evening we were speaking of the 
Per~ian friends ,and their utmost fellowship 
tOl\ards each olher. They manifest such love 
that they can be C"alled lovers. For exampll', 
if olle of thc friends of God were to arrive in 
tbis city. all his friend~ wOllld be joyous about 
it. and they ..... ould assemble together in a met't
ing with him. If he were ill. they would care 
for him; if he were sad, they wou ld 1,'0111-
fort him. From every standpoint they would 
care for him to such a tlegree as to gi\'C~ on(' to 
under~tand that there is a relationship amongst 
tbem. All other T1:Itions :Ire astounded at this 
rela tionship. They inquire a$ to the character 
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PERSIAN-AMERICAN 
EDUCATIONAL 

SOCIETY. 

DR. S. 1. MOODY, the representative of 
the Society in Teheran, has recently s~nt 
in the yearly averages of the scholars in 

the Tarbia! schools, which aTC appended. She 
reports that a very earnest effort is being made 
to establish higher grades, Two societies haye 
offered to assist materially, Mahfil Moraleb 
offer one hundred tomans per month (aoout 
$100.00) for four month~, and HaM'1 Fashdigh 
offer SCHll tomans per mOnth for one year. 
Dr. Moody has subscribed fifty tomans and 
also pays one toman per month on rent of the 
girls' ~chool. During the last year she has 
also paid forty to~ans rent for Dabt4an D005-
he1.igan Vatan School. Thus the wide-awake 
condition and earnestness at that end of the 
line is proven, 

The young men of Persia who need ad
vanced work should also be cared for in our 
own school. It is earnestly hoped that a 
highly qualified man be sent out soon. 

Jt appears that the information given in the 
report published recently about the examina
tions at the Unh'eT~ity, was based upon a mis
apprehension. The correct figures were ZI 

boys of Tarbiat School receh'ed diplomas; 59 
boys from all other schools. 

AU Mob"m"d 
[M ... P"TSODS) 

Ai'a N"eratollah 
/Mr. Stauu] 

SCHOLARSHIP LIST, P. A. E. S. 
Y~ARLY A'}IER. PUSIAN 

AV~. NO. 1'>0. 
SCHOLARSHIP ~ .\ME OF SCHOLAR 

80 , , William Remey E~atonah 

9' , , Miss Nellie Hope Lloyd Aga Ezato!lah 
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• • 3 3 Mrs. M. Lesley O'Keeffe Kasrol1ah Khan, (ill, passed by 
teachers without exam.) 

75 4 "" ~rTS. ]. e. deLagncl Rahmatollah 

'" 5 4 Cincinnati Assembly Ayn ed Din Khan 
8, 6 '" )'lr~. ).lay Maxwell )'Iirza EnayalOllah 
86 7 5 Miss Flora Raymond Xosratollah 
88 8 6 ;\liss Charlotte Segler Aga Enayatllllah 

80 9 7 ).lrs. ]a<;px I Tabibollah 

go W 8 
{ Mrs. C. S. Coles 

11r. L. G. Gregory I Abo! Gasem 

86 " " Mme. Dreyfus-Harney Aga Habib 
&> " 9 Mr. Joseph Stauss Aga Nasrollah 
8, '3 " Mr. and Mrs. IT. L. Goodale l\lirza Azizollah 
87 '4 " "Zorah" Godratollah 
87 '5 '4 Abdlll Aziz .. \bdll] Peiman 
go ,6 '5 Mrs. ]\lary Pomeroy Nourillah 
87 '7 " ,\Irs. ]. F. Roberts Aga Al'.iz 
86 ,8 '7 Cincinnati Assembly Hossein Aga 
• • '9 ,8 Mr. and :\Jr8. A. B. Killills 
;6 W '9 Mr. Daniel Jenkyn Zabieollah 

I 
I 
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YEARLY A!.IER. P£llSlAN 

,,~ NO. NO. 
SCHOLAII.SHIP NAME OF SCHOLAR 

{ Miss Li!lian James 
} Aga Jalal 88 " Mr. O'Connell 

Mr. Coyne 
90 " " Denver Assembly Aga Mahmoud 

{ Miss G. Buikema 
} Masha'allah 8, '3 " Miss P. Casselberry 

Mrs. E. \V. Russel! .. '4 '3 
{ Mrs. E. Olsen 

Mrs. C. Harrison } Aga Azizollah 

8, '5 " Mr. Louis Keller Abdullah Kan 

" '" '5 Baltimore Assembly Mirza Ruhollah 
86 ' 7 " :Miss B. R. Smith Mirza Vajieollah 
80 '" JO Mrs. Jennie Bonds Javad Aga 

{ MiSS Josephine Nelson 
} ~fehdi Khan JJ Mrs. Ida :Brush 

Mrs. Mary Grayson 
9' 30 45 Mr. J. W. Latimer Hossein Khan 
86 3' 3' Portland Assembly Masha'allah 
80 3' " Philadelphia Assembly Mahmoud Khan 
88 JJ w r.frs. Agnes S. Parsons Mirza Foad 
8, 34 34 Seattle Assembly Mirza Abdul Hosseia 
94 J5 ,0 Mrs. Helen S. Goodall Shams 01 ~folluk 
80 ,. 36 Seattle Assembly Aga Sadra 
8, J7 J7 Mrs. WolIs till JIak Verdi 
93 '" ,,; Portland Assembly Mirza N ureddin 
",w 39 39 :\fr s. E. R. Boyle Hadji Ismail 

(3 months in schocl-no ex-
amination) .. ,0 40 Miss M. Billet Azi~ Aga .. 4' " Mrs. Ganndt Farajullah Khan 

85 42 " Mr. J. D. Bosch Abbas Aga 
93 43 43 Mr. George L:Jtimer Rahman Khan .. 44 44 Mr. Arthur James Abdul :Mesak 
9' 45 56 Miss Dorothy Hoar Sabetha Khanoum 

'9 46 ,6 Me C. B. :\ourse Ezatollah 
94 47 6, Jiiss K. E. Nourse Malakootieh Khanom 
83 " " Mr. P. H. Nourse Uehdi Gholi Khan 
94 49 49 :\!rs. Agnes S. Parsons Shokat Khanom 
,0 50 50 ,Mrs. Leo P. Perron Bedhjat Khanom 

lAma True] 

'0 5' 58 :\frs. W. H. Hoar Moneera Khanom 
88 5' 5' Mr. \V. H. Hoar Nosratullah 
8, 53 53 Madame Cheron Aga Kamal 
94 54 54 Honolulu Assembly Ahmed Aga 
",w 55 55 Mrs. E. R. Boyle .Fat imch Khanom 

(3 months) 
8, 56 59 Kenosba \\Toman's Assembly Javad Khan 
00 57 57 Pasadena Assembly Roghia Khanom 

s8 6, { Hashmatullah 
} Levan Thadcossian " N. R. Vakil 

9' 59 5' Mr. Mountfort :\1ills Mirza Abdul Raheem 
85 60 60 Los Angeles Assembly Ali Akbar Khan 
80 6, 38 :'.ir. and Mrs. Killius A Ii Reza Khan 

" " 47 Mr. l<~rank D. Clark Ibrahim 
8, 63 6, i\lrs. Frank D. Clark Ali Mohammed 
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Y£AIlLY A.~ PEltSL\K 

A~ NO. NO. 
SCIiOLAItSIIIP NA)I.£ OF SCHOLAR ., '" '" Spokane Assembly Monireh Khanom .. " " Miss Helen Hoar Jabaroutieh Khanom ., 66 66 Woman's Bahai Unity, N. Y. Khanom Khanoma .. " " Tropieo Assembly Mirta R,aheem Khan .. 68 68 Mr. J. H. Behrens Mirza Hassan 

,0 .. '" Mrs. Rice-Wray Maliheh Khanom* 
8g ,0 " Cincinnati Assembly N asriyeh Khanom 
8, " " :\fr. :lfld Mrs.}. H. Hannen Toobah Khanam 
86 " 35 Miss E. Stewart Mirza Hadietullah 

88 73 73 Mrs. A. G. Stewart 
{M". E. B. R,bb 

} Shahzadeh Baghum 
Mrs. A. '- Libby 

60 " 74 Mr. E. B. Rabb Mohtaram Khanom 

"'W " 75 Mr. Lan Johnson Falollah·· 

"'W 76 " Mme. Vheron Hadjiehu " 
n,w 77 77 .Mrs. Evangeline E. Dunlop Faroc:hlagha 
"OW 7B 7B :Montreal Assembly Baghieh· .. • 

• Roulu.n~lc KI'~1l01n. married: ~rllllcb 8ublltltuted by requut . 
•• ~'lItQlIa .. u IJ! lind hnd no book. for aome week •. 
••• HadJleh-3 months, 00 . 
.... HsghL~b-lJelect~d June, 1!H3,-3 monthl. Avenge, 91. 

The Society is approved by Abdul-Baha, who 
has repeatedly urged its importance-partic
ularly in the matter of keeping up the scholar
ships. The eyes of the Orient are upon us, he 
says, to the end that America may keep its 
promises in this respect. 

Every cent of the $18.00 annual scholarship 
payments goes to Persia. 

Most faithfully yours, 

JOSEPH H. liAKSEN, 

Eltecutive Secretary. 

"IT IS HOPED A RADIANT PALACE AlA Y BE PREPARED FOR THEE!"" 
Recent Tablet from Abdul·Baha to a Christian Minister at W:uhington, D. C. 

HE IS GOD! 

o ruputed personoge, thou seder 0/ Reolity! 

Thy Jetter was received. It was not l!. letter 
but a mirror in which was reRected the images 
of Reality. Therefore, through its reading and 
perusal the happiness of the heart was obtained. 
II the earthly house is destroyed, be thou not 
sad-may the palace of the Kingdom be up
raised! 

o thou bird of Reality! If thy terrestial 
nest is ruined, be thou not unhappy-the heav
enly ne~t is destined for thee. His Holiness, 
the Christ, the Holy Manifestations and the 
apostles possessed no nest whatsocver in this 
mortal world but in the unh'erse of God, a 
gloriou\ palace. It is hoped that through the 
Divine Bestowal, in a lofty station, in the uni
verse of God, a radiant palace may \.Iecome pre
pared for the~. 

Consider that the palaees of former kings, 
f rom the day of Adam to lhe present time, are 
destroyed and ra\'aged by the relentless hand 
of time, but the towning palace of the believers 
of God are eternally built and never subject to 

destruct ion. ReAect carefully and Ihou shalt 
obscnc that all the foundations arc uprooted 
but the fo.undation of the apostles of Je5u5, 
which is b«:oming firmer and lofticr day by 
dav • • 

It is my hope that thou shalt likewise lay the 
basis of such a lofty palace. The foundation 
of this palace i$ to summon the people to the 
Call of the Kingdom of God; its galleries are 
the Principles of BAItA'O'I.I.AH and its decora
tions the writings of the world of huma,nity; 
its radiant lamps are the lights of the Divine 
Kingdom. 

Therefore, strive as mueh as thou canst to 
Quicken the dead souls, to guide the erring 
ones, to callse to drink those who are thirsty 
and invite those who arc hungry to sit around 
the heavenly table and partake of the Divine 
Food. 

Upon thee be BAHA-EL-ABU,I.! 

(Signed) ABDUL BAHA ABBAS. 

Translated IJ,. :'<JlUII Ahmad Sohnb. Sept •. 13, 
H1l3, Rnmleb, J:..:ll"ypt. 
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TABLET FROM ADDUL-DAHA. o ,100" Sl,,~ <>/ a.~ Wul! H. II GODI 
B. thou happyl B. thou happy1 Shouldot thou conlinue to remain finn ond dttn.l, ere long, thou ,halt 

b<.eome ,be Star o f the Ea.1 and Ibalt Iprcad in every conntry and elime. Thon art tbe lirst paper of tbe 
Bahail whicb il orglni.ed in the country of America. Although for tbe prelletlt thy aubscribe r. are limited.. 
thy form i. amal! and thy voioe weak. yel .bould" tbon .tand un.bakable, become tbe ohi«! of the .ttention 
of the friend. and the cent~r of the roenerosity of tbe leade," of the faith who are finn in the Covenant, in the 
future thy Inlacribera will become ho.1I after holtl like unto the WIV,," of tbe on; tby volume wi!! inerea..,. tby 
arelM. will become v,,"1 and 'I>"eioul and Ihy voice and fame will be raioed .nd hecome world·wide-and at lut 
thon .hal t become the first pIper of the world of humanity. Yet IU the.., del"'nd upon fir,"",ul. fir""'~u. 
fi,., ... ., •• , (S;" .. ,d) AIDUL·B...R4 AI-.u. 

Vo!. IV Chicaeo (November 4,1913) Kudra[ No. 13 

THE MASHRAK-EL-AZKAR IN AMERICA: BAHAIS OF GERMANY 
OBSER VE THE NINTH. OF THE MONTH. 

T HE following communication has been re
ceived by :'lIn. Corinne True, Chicago, 
from the Bahais in the vicinity of Stutt

gart, Germany: 
"To our lJeioved Bahai sister and all the 

fricnd~ in Ohicago: Hahai love ami g'teetings 
from this meeting at Zllffcnhausen, which is 
held on the ninth of every month, that we may 
be united with all the believers in supplication 
for the ~Ia~hrak·d-Azkar." 

C. WiedemUlHl Ch/orshie/ IVur Gust(lV Eger 
M. Wiedem(lnn lulie Staebler A. Mueller 
}'4ar Bender Anlla Koestlin Mrs. A. Muel,er 
Marie Schmid Christiane Wannkt Amalie Finger/e 
Mari(l Sehwei::er F. Schweizer P. Scheuermann 

A UTHORSHIP OF WRITINGS OF BAHA 'O'LLAH ATTRIBUTED 
TO SOMEONE ELSE. 

IN A LETTER 

Ahmad Sohrab, 

as follow$: 

just received from 

Ramleh, Egypt, he 

Mirza 

writes 

"Enclosed you will find Mr. August]. Sten
strand's pamphlet. Call 10 Be/lOists, NO.3,. 
which, as you know. is full of mistakes and 
unqualified falsehood, the author in SIKh a 
shameless manner attributing the "Ighan," 
"Tajalleyat," "Seven Valleys," ., n i d den 
\Vords," etc., to Ezal. This booklet was 
brought to the attention of Abdul-Baha and he 

·"'O'l·Jol~I'Dmpb]et eotltl~d. "Key to tbe . lIe/wen 
of the B"yao Or R Third ell]] of Anention to tbe 
Behd~t. or BRblstll or Aroet]tM.," 

tolrl me to write to Amer;cJ. that an emphatic 
answer be given to this man and published 
in the STAM Of TMI': \VI':ST. I believe this is 
the th ird time that this man ha, published this 
booklet and has scattered it among the friends. 
It is now high time to stOp it. All those who 
are familiar with the writings of Ezal know 
that his composition was most childish, and 
today there are many volumes of such of his 
writings in the National ?fuseum of London, 
which are being transcribed by the friends. 
These writings are a jumbled, confused, mean
ingless composition. \Vhen a man comes out 
so shamelessly and pretends that the indis
putable Tablets and Books of B."HA'o'uAH be-
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long to someone e!~e it is time for the be
lievers to refute such falsehoods." 

\Vhile an emphatic answer is being written 

Baha during his sojourn 1Il America. which 

is an answer to the criticisms of an ill-wisher 

of BAHA'O'LLAli and Abdul-Baha. It is dis-

10 this pamphlet. we refer anyone who may tributed by the Baha; Publishing Society, 5:lO5 

be confused, to "The Brilliant Proof," written JefIerwn Avenue, Chic:tgo. Price, 15 ce!lt~. 

by Mirz~ Abu! Fazl, and published by Abdul- The Editors. 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF THE PASSING OF THORNTON CHASE. 
Los Angeles Babais hold !crVicC5 in their Assembly HaU and at the gmve. 

1)0 loving compliance with the request of 
Ahdl\l-Bt.ha, the friends in Los Angeles ami 
vicini ty l'tlcbra tcd the first anniversary of 

the pas~ing of our hrother, Thornten Chasc. A 
party of tcn wcnt to the grave on the aftcrnoon 
of September 30th, decorated the grave with 
flowers and Spcnt an hour in prayer and com
m\~llIon. 

The following Sunday a memorial service 
was held at the hall in Los Angeles, reading the 
Tablets and Utterances revcaled by Abdul-Baha 
for our brother, and recoun ting his scrvices in 
the Cause. 

On Sunday, October 19th, being the annivcr
sary of the visit of Abdul-Baha to thc gravc of" 
Mr. Chase, a sCl'Viee was held at thc hall, the 
talks of Abdul-Baha cfelivered in Los Angeles 
a year ago being read. Then we went to Ingle
wood Cemetery and laid our loving tributes 
upon the grave of the departed, also a wreath 
of immortelles frOm the Chicago Assemhly, 
after which a half hour wa, spent in prayer and 
reading of the Hidden \Vords he loved so wcll. 

As we entcred the cemetery the sun, a bal! of 
fire just above the horizon, shed a radiance 
over the landscape impossible to describe. So 
quiet and peaceful, so beaUliful is that spot. 
it seems more like heaven than earth. As we 
came out, the sun had set, but the goluen glow 
of the western sky floodcd the distam hi11s and 
the lawn-like stretches of low l:mds at our feet. 
As we turned to gaze behind us at the beauti
ful cemetery we had left, that wonderful glow 
was over all. Tndeed, we felt, as we hoarded 
the car, that we were going back into the busy 
world of activity from the portals of hcavcn. 
Al1 felt the benediction of that Presence in 
those two visits, that we had been baptized 
anew with the Spirit, and went forth resolving 
to emulate the ,·irtues of our brother who had 
so gloriously attained and served the Cause so 
well. 

\Ve gi,·e you be:low extracts from two hither
to unpublished talks of Abdul-Baha, while in 

Los Angeles. in rt~'<Ird to our Ilrother. The first 
is from his talk given on Saturday night, Octo
ber 19. 1912. the evening of the day of the visit 
of Abdul-Baha to this sacred spot, and the sec
ond is the closing words of his final talk on 
Sunday, October zo, [912. H. C. IN. 

WORDS OF ... nnUL-ut\II.\. 

I came from San Francisco to see you and to 
visit ~fr. Chase's grave. Truly, ~lr. Chase was 
a glorious personage, having no desire S:lve thl'" 
good pleasure of God. His attention was di
rected to the Kingd?m of Gou. lie s('n·ed dur
ing his lifetime. He was not at al1 wanting in 
service. He compiled certain books proving the 
validity of the ~Iovement. As much as he could, 
he endeavored to guide tht"" people. You wilt 
never forget him, may you t""ver pray for him, 
be ever re~pectful to his family, and be a sourn 
of comfort to them. As many times as pos
sible-at least once a year-you ~hou:d make it 
a point to visit his tomb, for his spirit will be 
exhilarated through the loyalty of the friends, 
and in the world of God will it be h;;ppy. The 
friends of God must be kind to one another, 
whether it be in life or after death. 

• • • 
The deceased, his honor Mr. Cha~e, wa~ 1-

blessed soul; he was a holy reality. His sta tion 
in this life was not known. Yesterday 1 took 
a special trip and visited his tomb. At the time 
of Visiting his tomb I found wonderful spiritu
ality. Fo" tIlllsI celebrate )'(or!:,;, Onl1l1ol/y, tile 
duy of his d"por/llrt from tMs lif .. , alld all of 
yOI'. 011 til)" belllllf, may go alld ·visit his bksud 
tomb; OHd if possible spread 1/ feast for Ihe 
poor and give charity to those who are deprived 
011 that occasion." :\Iention the services he has 
rendered, read passages from his' words, and 

-.'iOT»-lt would !l<C<'m (rom tblB sta!pm{'nt !IrRt 
.... hflnl·Bahn cl~~lr"~ plth"r or both of tile days to 
be rememlx>red: (1) The dny of the dt·parturc or 
Thornton ("hn"", Sppt~ml ... r :~O. lfll~; (Il) the day 
of thl' vl"lt 01 Ahelnl·Unh. 10 the IIrllV~. October 
l~. 1!ll2.-7·"e }.'dItQ~8. 
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explain the history o f his life. This is my wish. 
I have arranged that there may be placed a 
tombstone on his resting piace, and have writ
ten a sentence that may be engraved on that 
stone. For r loved Mr. Chase very much in
deed. His heart was pure. He had no other 
aim except service to the Cause; he had no 
other thought except the thought of the King
dom. Therefore he was very near to me, and 

at the threshold of BAHA'O'LLAH he was accept
ed. The Blessed Perfection has invited him to 
His Kingdom. At this very moment he is sub
merged in the Sea of His Bounty, 

Now, J say good-bye to all of you. At five 
o'clock I lea,'c the hotel. But I willncver for
get yOll. You will ever be in my memory. I 
will ever pray for you and beg assistance and 
confirmation for you. 

ADDRESS BY ABDUL-BAHA DELIVERED AT DENVER. 
[Continued !rom valle 220J 

of this Jove. \Vhat love e"ists among th~ 

Bahais 1 What unity obtains among these 
Bahais I What agreement there is among these 
Bahais! And what a well-wishing spirit is 
there among them! All envy it, and all long 
that such lm'e may be witne5sed elsewhere, 
and Ihat such a bond may be established every
where. Therefore, to you my first admonition 
will be this: Associate most kindly with all. 
Be as one family. All of you should pursue 
this same pathway. Let your intentions be onl", 
that your love may affect and permeate o ther 
nations, so that other nations may all love one 
another, and all shall attain to this oneness. 

The wodd of humanity is quite dark-you 
are the ones to be radiant candles. The world 
of humanity is yery poor-you must be the 
treasury of the Kingdom. The world of hu
manity is e"eeedingly debased- you must be 
the cause of its e){oneration. The world of 
humanity is quite bereft-you must endcavor 
10 give it an impetus and progress in advance
ment, and according to the teachings of Haha, 
each individual member of humani t}, must ye 
love and be kind to, as well as yourselves. 

The fint sign of faith IS Love. The 
purpo.,e of the Holy Divine manifestations of 
the prophets is LO\'e; the creation of phe-

nomena is based upon love; the life of phe
nomena is due to love; the radiance of the 
world is due to love; the well-being of hu
manity is based upon love; the. happiness 
of mankind is based upon love. Therefore, 
1 admonish you, strive within the human 
world that the Light of Love may b~ diffused. 
All the people of the world f!re thinking of 
warfare, you must be peace makers; all the 
nations of the world arc cngaged with them
selves. are egoists, you should be thoughtful 
of others. All the nations of thc world are 
neglectful. you must be mindful; all people 
are asleep, you should be awake and alert. 
Thus may each one of you, like unto a star, 
sparkle from the Eternal Horizon of Glory. 
This is my wish for you. This is my happi
ness, and therein lies my l'tmost comfort and 
well being; and for the attainment of these 
purposes I have come long distances; and 
praise be to God I I ha ve attended this 
meeting. 

• • • 
[Dr. Fareed in terprcts.-"He is very much 

pleased with this mec.ting, and says' it is very 
good. very good, for this meeting was meant 
to be for the commemoration of God, and the 
desire of all is good .. Praise be to God! Prai~ " 
be to God !"] 

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER FROM RANGOON, INDIA. 

The expected visit of Abdul-Haha to aUf 
soil has stirred the believers and 011\ anxiously 
await any communication that might be re
ceived direct from him concerning it at any 
time. A reccnt Tablet announces the advent 
to India and Burma of two American Bahai 
ladies and an Amel'ican Hahai doctor whom 
we wckome most sincerely; indeed an Oriental 
mind, so semimental in its nature, feels in-

OUR PERSI"~ SECTIOK thl~ I ... u" contains: 
(1) Talk bv Ab<!ul·Bah/l on "The Glntl·TltllnllS of 
the Blessed Perfection" gtv"ll nt ~tr". l'hlllp~' 
Studto. Kew York (ltv; (2) Tall< by Abdul·Bahn 
delivered !>efore the COllgre~s of unltarialJs, Con· 

dined to regard these American friends as 
foreTllnnns of Abdul-Balla. \Ve congratulate 
our American brothers and sisters for the rcc
ognition Iheir meritorious services to the Cause 
of El-Haha have been recei.·ing at the Supn"me 
Threshold. 

(Signed) SHIl ]AXAJI RI, 

Sec) Bllhai Assembly of Rcmgoon. 

YN1Cd at Bo~{oll: (3) Tablet In nnBwer to CQn· 
I\'ra1.nlallon8 fot .~l>dul·R8.hn·s return to th~ Orlent

l
' 

( -I ) Announ«ment ot pr1n1lnll !lurl dlstrlbutloll 0 
til" "Sevcn Vnllcy~" In India. by JIWK; (til T':Iblet 
l'nenletl for Jtwa: (6) r'oeUl by Bas"at. 
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THE CENTER OF THE COVENANT 
THE GR,EA TEST BRANCH 

ABDUL- BAHA ABBAS 

"When the oc""n of My Pretence 
hath diaappeared and the Boo~ of Orisin 
is achieved to the end, turn your faces 
toward Him Whom God Hath Purl'OOed, 
who hath branched from this Pre-Existent 
Root." - W&rds of BAHA'O'LLAH. 

•• 

• 



H~ II Th~ MOlt Great, The El-ABHAI 

THIS is THE BRANCH that hath extended from the 
Bower of Thy Oneness and from the TREE of Thy 

Unity. Thou beholdest Him. 0 My GOD. gazing unto Thee 
and holding fast to the Rope of Thy Providence. Preserve 
Him in the neighborhood of Thy Mercy! 

Thou knowest, 0 My GOD that. verily. I have chosen 
Him only because Thou hast chosen H.im; I have elected Him 
only because Thou hast elected Him. Therefore. assist Him 
by the Hosts of Thy Heaven and earth. Help Thou. 0 My 
GOD. whosoever may help Him; choose whosoever may 
choose Him; strengthen whosoever may advance toward Him; 
and reject whosoever may deny Him and desire Him not! 

o My LORDI Thou beholdest My Pen moving and 
My Limbs trembling in this moment of Revelation. I beg of 
Thee by My aaving in Thy Love. and My yeaming for the 
declaration of Thy Command. 10 ordain for Him and His lover~ 
that which Thou hast ordained for Thy messengen and the 
trusted ones of Thy Revelation. 

Verily, Thou art the Powerful. the Mightyl 

REVEALED BY :IJAHA·O'LLAH TO ABDUVBAHA 



FROM THE TABLET OF THE BRANCH. 
REVEALED BY :IJAHA 'O'UAH. 

Say: Verily the Ocean of Pre-existence hath branc.hed forth from this Most Great 
Ocean. Blessed. therefore. is he who abides upon its shores (THE BRANCH). and is of 
those who are established thereon. Verily this Most Sacred Temple of ABHA-the 
BRANCH OF HOLINESS hath branched forth from the Sadrat-el-Muntaha; Blessed is 
whosoever has sought shelter beneath it"" and is of those who rest therein 1 

Say: Verily the BRANCH OF COMMAND hath sprung forth from this ROOT which 
GOD hath firmly planted in the ground of the Will. the LIMB of which hath been ele
vated to a station which encompasses all existence. Therefore, exalted be He for this 
Creation. the Lofty, the Blessed. the Inaccessible, the Mighty! 

o ye people! draw nigh unto it and taste the fruits of its Knowledge and Wisdom 
on the part of the Mighty, the Knowing One. Whosoever will not taste thereof shall be 
deprived of the Bounty, even though he hath partaken of all that is in the earth---were 
ye of those who know. 

Say: Verily a Word hath gone forth in favor from the Most Great Tablet and GOD 
hath adorned it with the Mantle of Himself and made it Sovereign over all in the earth 
and a Sign of His Grandeur and Omnipotence among the creatures; in order that, through 
it. the people shall praise their Lord. the Mighty, the Powerful. the Wise; and that. 
through il. they shall glorify their Creator· and sanctify the Self of GOD which standeth 
within all things. Verily th~ ~ naught but a Revelation upon the part of the Wise, the 
Ancient One! Say: 0 people, pra~e ye GOD for its Manifestation (THE BRANCH), 
for verily it (THE BRANCH) is the Most Great Favor upon you and the Most Perfect 
Blessing upon yoll; and through him every mouldering bone is quickened. Whosoever 
turns to him hath surely turned unto GOD and whosoever tumeth away from him hath 
turned away from My Beauty, denied My Proof and ~ of those who transgress. Verily. 
he is the Remembrance of GOD amongst you and His Trust within you and His Mani
festation unto you and H~ Appearance among the servants who are nigh. Thus have 
I been commanded to convey to you the Message of GOD. your Creator; and I have 
delivered to you that of which I Was commanded. Whereupon, thereunto testifieth GOD. 
then His Angels. then His Messengers, and then His Holy Servants. 

Inhale the fragrances of the Rizwan from his roses and be not of those who are 
deprived. Appreciate the Bounty of GOD upon you and be not veiled therefrom-and 
verily We have sent him forth in the temple of man. Thus praise ye the Lord, the 
Originator of whatsoever He willeth through H is wise and inviolable command! 

Verily those who withhold themselves from the Shelter of THE BRANCH are indeed 
lost in the wilderness of perplexity,-and are consumed by the heat of self-desire.-and 
are of those who perish. 

Hasten, 0 people, unto the Shelter of GOD. in order that He may protect you from 
the heal of the Day whereon none shall lind for himself any refuge or shelter except 
beneath the Shelter of His Name, the Clement, the Forgiving. Clothe yourselves. 0 
people, with the Garment of Assurance, in order that He may protect you from the dart 
of doubts and superstitions. and that ye may be of those who are assured in those days 
wherein none shall ever be assured and none shall be firmly established in the Cause 
except by severing himself from all that is possessed by the people and turning unto the 
Holy and Radiant Outlook. 

·Th~ Br"~rh referred to in [hi, Tablet .. "it." 
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. GREETING'!' 
'THE . FEAST· OF . THE' APPOINTMENT' Of' 

'THE' CENTER' DF' THE' COVENANT-
'IN 'THE:-TWENTY' SECOND · ... fAR· Of' 
'THE . M IN 15TH'!' • Of' AHDUL-HAHA' , , , 

No. 14 

"THE COVENANT" AND "THE CENTER OF THE COVENANT" 

A s the twenty-sixth of November is known among the Bahais as the "Fea.t of the 
Appointment of the Center of the Covenant," the SrAa OF TOE \VEST-following its 
procedure of last year-dcvotcs this issue to a presentation of the: imponant subject 

of THE CovENANT and TilE CESTER OF TilE CO\'"!.NANT. -
During Ahdul-Baba's sojourn in America, he: awakened the friends to a realization of 

the greatness of this matter and the necessity of turning to the 14Jpointed Center and remain
ing firm therein, saying:-

"Totiay, the mo1't importont affair is' fir,"~rss ,n TIl< COt-emml, because firmness i,. 
The C(X;emmt 'wards off differences. 

"In former cycles no distinct CO\'enant was made in writing by thc Suprcmc Pcn; no 
distinct personage was appointed to be thc Standard diffcrcntiating falschootl from truth, 
50 that whatsocv~r hc said was to stand as truth and that which he repudiated was 10 be 
known as falschood. At most, His Holincss Jesus Christ gave only an intimation, a sym_ 
bol. and that was but an indication of the solidity of Peter's faith. Whcn he mentioned his 
faith, His Holiness said, 'th,ou art Peter'-which means rOt.k-'and upon this rock will T 
build my church.' This was a sanction of Peter's faith; it WilS not indicative of his (Peter) 
being the expounder of the Book, but was a confirmation of Peter's faith. 

"But in this Dispensation of the Blessed Beauty (B."Ju'o'u....n) among its distinctions 
is that He did not leave people in perple"ity. He cntered into a Covenant and Tutamcnt 
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with the p('(Iple. He appointed a C£!ilF.R OF THE CO\'£NANT. He wrote with His own pen 
and revealed it in the Kitab-tl-Akdas, the Book of Laws, and Kilal1-el-Ah'd, the Book of 
the Covenant, appointing him (Abdul-Baha) the Expounder of the Book. You must ask 
him (Abdul-Baha) regarding the meanings of the texts of the verses. Whatsoever he 
says is correct. Outside of this, in numerous tablets He (BARA'O'LLAR) has explicitly 
recorded it, with dear, sufficient, "alid and forceful statements. In the Tablet of TilE 
B51,l.NCH He explicitly states: What,son'tr Tul'; BRANCH lays is right, or carrect; and every 
pe,:son m"st obey THI': BRANCH with hi.r life, 'With his heart, u>ith his tongwe. U;ithowl his 
will, not a word sh61l anyone ulter. This is an c,ql1icit text of the Blessed Beauty. So 
there is no excuse left for anybody. No soul shall, of himself, speak anything I i. e., "the 
words must be according to what has proceeded from the Mouth of the Will of ('.-00 and is 
recorded in Tablets"] \Vhatsoever his (Abdul-Baha's) tongue utters, whatsoever his pen 
records, that is correct; according to the explicit text of BAHA'o'LLAH in the Tablet of THI; 
BR ... NCH. 

"His Holiness Abraham covenanted in regard to Moses. His Holiness Moses was 
the Promised One of Abraham, and He, Moses, covenanted in regard to His Holiness 
Christ, saying that Christ was the Promised One. His Holiness Christ covenanted in 
regard to His Holiness 'The Paradete: which means His Holiness Mohammed. His Holi
ness Mohammed covenanted ill regard to The Bab, whom He called, 'My Promised Qlle: His 
Holiness The Bab, in all His books, in all His epistles, explicitly covenanted in regard to 
the Elessed Beauty, EAJlA'O'J.LAH, that B ... H ... 'O'U. ... H was the Promised Olle of His Holi
ness The Bah. His Holiness BAHA'o'LLAH covenanted, not that I (Abdul-Baha) am the 
Promised One, but that Abdul-Baha is the Expounder of the Book and the CJ:tNTIlE OF HIS 
COVEN ... NT, and that the Promised One of B ... JlA'O'LLA H wi\1 appear after one thousand or 
thousands of years. This is the Covenant which BAH""O'LLAH made. If a person shall 
deviate, he is not acceptable at the Threshold of BAHA'O'u.AH. In case of difference, Abdul
Baha must be consulted. They must revoh'e around his good pleasure. After Abdl4/-Baha, 
whenever- 1M Univer-sal House of Justice is organized it 'Utili ward off differtnces. 

"Now I pray for you that GOD may aid you, may confirm you, may appoint you for 
His service; that He may suffer you to be as radiant candles; that He may accept you in 
His Kingdom; that He may make you the cause of the spread of the light of BAHA'o'LLAH 
in these countries, and that the teachings of B ... II ... 'O'LL..\H may be spread broadcast . . 

"J pray for you. and I am pleased with all of you, eaeh one, one by one; and I pray 
that GOD may aid and confirm you .... At pr~sent, farewell to you!" 

Th~ Editors. 

FROM THE KITAB-EL-AH'D- "BOOK OF THE COVENANT" 
T~ WIll ."J T"'d""'''/ .{ 33AHA ·O'LLAH. 

It is rf:Vealed in.the Kitab-el-A~da~ concerning this. that which from the Horizons 

of its Words, the Lights of the Divine Bounties gleam. rue and glitter:-

o My Branches! In this Existent Being the greatest strength and the most perfect 

power is hidden and concealed; look to~ards it and gaze in the direction of its union and 

not at its seeming differences. This. is the TESTAMENT OF COD, thai the Branches 
(Aghsan), Twigs (Afnan), and Relations (Muntessabeen), mu~t eac1i and everyone 

loo~ to the Greatest Branch (Ghusn Azam), Reflect upon that which is revealed in 
My Book, The A,fdas:-"When the Ocean of My Presence hath disappeared and the 

Book of Origin is achieved to the end, tum your faces towards Him whom Coo hath 

purposed, Who hath branched from this Pre-Existent Root." The aim of this bfeSJed 
verse hath been the Grealed Branch. We have likewise elucidated the Command as a 

favor from before Us; and I am the Generous, the All-Dispenser! 
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REVEALED BY BAHA'O'LLAH FOR ABDUL.BAHA 
AT ACCA. SYRiA. 

o Thou My GREATEST BRANCH! 

Thy letter was surely presented before this Oppressed One. and I heard that which 
Thou hast communed with COD, the Lord of the worlds. 

Verily, We have ordained Thee the Guardian of all the creatures, and a Protec~ 
lion to all those in the heavens and earths. and a Fortress to those who believe in COD, 
the One, the Omniscient I 

I beg of Cod to protect them by Thet.; to enrich them by Thee; to nourish them 
by Thee; and to reveal to Thee that which is the Dawning-point of riches to the people 
of Creation, and the Ocean of Generosity to those in the world. and the Rising-point 
of Favor to all nations. Verily. He is the Powerful. the All-Knowing, and the Wise! 

I beg of Him to water the earth and all that is in it by Thee. that there may spring 
up from it the Flowers of Wisdom and Revelation and the Hyacinths of science and 
knowledge. 

Verily. He is the Friend to thme who love Him. and an Assistant to thme who 
commune with Him! 

There is no GOD but He. the Mta:hty and the Magnmed I 

REVEALED BY BAHA'O'LLAH TO ABDUL·BAHA 

WHEN ABDUL"BAHA WAS IN BEYROUT. SYRIA 

Praise be unto Him! who honored the land of Beyroul with the feet of Him 
around whom all the Names revolve. Therefore. all the (created) atoms have an
nounced good tidings unto all the contingent beings. that the Sun of the Beauty of the 
C(eale~1 and Maje~lic BRANCH of GOD. the Most Weighty and Well Made Mystery 
of GOD. hath arisen. dawned. appeared. gleamed and shone. forth from the Door of the 
Prison (Acca) and its Horizon. and advanced to the former place (Beyrout). There
fore. the prison land is darkened. while the former is rejoiced. 

Exalted! Exalted! is our Lord COD. the Creator of all things and the Maker of 
Heaven. by whose Power the Gale of the Prison is opened.~the opening of which 
fulfilled that which was formerly revealed in the T ablels. 

Verily. He is Powerful to do that which He pleases; the Kingdom of Emanation 
is within His Grasp I .He is the P0"rerful. the Knowing. the Wise! 

Blessed is the land which is honored with His footsteps! 

Blessed is the eye which is illuminated by His Beauty; the ear which is favored 
with hearing His Voice; the heart which has tasted the sweetness of His Love; the 
breast which is dilated by commemorating Him; the pen which moves in praising Him; 
and the Table! which bears His Signs I 

I beg of GOD. the Exalted. the Most High. to Cluse us to attain His visit ere long. 

Verily. He is the Hearer. the Powerful. the Answerer! 
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TABLET FROM ABDUJ...BAHA. o 11'0" S,", 0/ ,J,~ Wl'St! HIl IS cool 
Be thou happy! B. thou happy I Should'l Ihou coolinue 10 rem.in firm and .1«1\.11, tn, long. thou .lLalt 

become the Sur of the Eut ""d Ih.lt aptud in uery """ntty and dime. Thou .tt the first paper of the 
Baha;' wh\j:h i, orpniu<i in the roun!r, of America. Althotl,lh for the pruetlt thy lut.erii>tn Ire limited. 
thy fonn ;f Im.1I Ind th, "o;cc welk, ),et Ibouldlt thou Ilind umhlkable, become the object of the .ttent;on 
of the friendl and the cenler of tM renuocit, of the leaden of the bitb who .re firm In the Covenant, in the 
futu .... thr lubtcriben WIll become b0111 Ifter hoatl like unto the ... «. of the te.: th1 volume ... ill incru"" th1 
..... n. wi! become .... t Ind "pacio", and thy ....,ice and fame .. ilI be rlim Ind b«ome .. orld· .. id..-nd at lut 
thou .h~lI become Ihe fint paper of the world of hwnlnity. Yet IU thc<e de!'end upon f.nu'U6, linn"'", fir""",1 (Sig".d) A'''UL-Ilu .... An ..... 
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"BRING THEM TOGETHER AGAIN, 0 LORD, BY THE POWER 
OF THY COVENANT/" 

Bring them together again. 0 Lord, by the power of Thy Covenant. and gather 

their dispersion by the might of Thy Promise. and unlte their hearts by the dominion of 
Thy Love; and make them love each other ~ that they may sacrifice their spirits. expend 
their money, and Kaller themselves for the love of one another. 0 Lord. cause 10 

descend upon them quietness and tranquillity! Shower upon them the Clouds of Thy 

Mercy in great abundance, and make them to characterize themselves with the character
istics of the Spiritual! 0 Lord. make us firm in Thy noble command, and bestow upon 

us Thy Gifts through Thy Bounty, Grace and Munificence. 

Verily, Thou art the Generous. the Merciful. and the Benevolent. 
-ABDUL·:JjAHA. 

TABLET REVEALED BY ABDUL-BAHA TO MR. ROY C, WILHELM. 
Upon whom be BAlIA'O·u.AH-Er.-AIIIIA! 

liT. IS GOD! 

o thow, m)' dear Jon! 
Thy letter, dated July 3, 1913, wa5 received. 

Its contents inrlicatO!d the finnness and stead
fastness of the believers of God and told of 
the holding of a divine meeting in your radi
alii, charming country place: Praise be to 
God, that that day was spent in the utmost 
joy and happiness. That annual mem01'ial 
meeting will be: the souvenir of Abdul-Baha, 
especially when it is passed with infinite de
light and gladness.'" 

The confirmation of the Kingdom of AOUA 

"Refer. to , FUll l(iyen at Wut Enllewood, N. J .. 
]un~ 29. 191), by the Babail of New Yo.k cIty a",d 
vicinit:r, in commemoration of the fellt given by 
Abdul·Bahi 011 th~ lime d.te in 1912-"," the STU 
0' Til>; WUY, No.8, Vol. nl.-rh~ Edillffl, 

shall descend uninterruptedly upon those souls 
who are firm in The Covenant. Thou hast 
well observed that every firm one is assisted 
and aided and every .. iolator is degraded. 
humiliated and lost. It is very astonishing 
that people are not admonished. They have 
observed how Mirza Mohammed Ali. on ac
count of the violation of The CoveMrII, de· 
scmded to the lowest degree of humiliation 
and yet they do not become mindful. They 
have seen how others through disobedience to 
the Testament have faJlen into a well of deg
radation, and yet they are not awakened. 
This Covenant is The Covenont of His Holi
ness BAlIA'O'LLAn. Now its importarn::e is not 

-
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known befittingly, but in the futu re it shall 
altain to such a degree of importam;:e that if 
a king "iohales to the extent of one atom, he 
shall be cut off immediately_ 

thank thou God, Iha~praisc be to Him I
in the garden of Thl Cov..,IIlHI thou art like 
a fragrant hyacinth and in the congregation 
of the love of God like an ignited candle. 

Consider that during the life of Chriu- Convcy the wonderful ABH" greeting to hi~ 

T HE confirmation of the Kingdom of ABHA 
shall descend uninterruptedly upon those souls 
who • .e fi,m in THE COVENANT. Thou 

hast well observed that every firm one is assisted and 
aided and every violator is degraded. humiliated and 

lost. It is very astonishing that people are not ad~ 
monished. They have observed how Mirza Mo
hammed Ali, on account of the violation of THE 
COVENANT, descended to the lowest degree of 
humiliation and yet they do not become mindful. 
They have seen how others through disobedience to 

the Testament, have fallen into a well of degradation, 
and yet they are not awakened . 

This Covenant is THE COVENANT of His 
Holiness BAHA'O'LLAH. Now, its importance 
is not known befittingly, but in the future it shall 
attain to such a degree of importance that if a king 

violates to the extent of one alom, he shall be cut 

off immediately. - ABDUL-BAHA ABBAS. 

{may my life ~ a sacrifice to Him!)-His 
Cause had no importance whatsoever ; nay, 
rather the people scoffed and ridiculed Him 
and according to the T ext of Ihe Gospel, they 
called Him, Beezlebub. Kow you can see the 
importance which it had la ter. t n short, 

OVR l'ERSIAN SE.CTION this i"ue con la;".: (I) 
neW photoKraph of Abdul.Dahl.; (2) add.~n by Abdul. 
naha. "The Retur n o f the Di~ine Spr;nlt;"'c," de· 
livered in New York ci ty ; (3) talk I.>y Abdul·Bab_ 
li"on 10 lO",e American Bahai. a t Ramleh. Elfypt; 

hooof Mr. Harris and his honor 1\Ir . Hoar 
and all the bdie\'ers in God ...... 

Upon thee be Baha-el-ABHA [ 
(Signed) ABDU L-BAH" ABMS. 

Tra".latM bl. Mirza ,\bmad Sohrab, AUKU5t 2, 
191J, Raml~h. !:.CHI. 

(4 ) •• tide by Chul •• M.lOn Remey, "Se .... iee in the 
Kingdom"; (5) Ilad-tid;np from E'Ypt, by M. Abul 
K ... im Guleotanch; (6) ne .... from tbe Dahai ""em· 
bly o f Mand~lay. llurml. by Seycd Mot1ota£:.; (7) 
"c1 ~bratic" of tbe D!.thday o f ltA"A'O·l.l-\lI . 
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SERVICE IN T HE KINGDOM. 

This article .... <LS approved by The Center of the Covenant, and some copics In both 
English and Persian were spread in 1906. 

I N the teachings of AtJ.dul-Baha js found recurring and recurring the command to 
SERVE; to go forth and teach and spread the glad t idings of the coming of the 
Kingdom·; and together with this command is his promise to all, that through doing 

this, his bidding, they will recei\"e Divine confirmation and spiritual strength. 
In physical man the heart is the center of the life of the body, and from it is 

sent forth the blood which feeds and nourishes every part of the body_ In like man
ner is Abdul-Baha the heart and center of the body of believers in the world 

The Bahai Faith is THE COVENANT which is in this day established upon the 
earth, and Abdul-Baha is The Center of this COVENANT. From him all members 
of it receive spiritual force and sustenance. 

As the organs which make up the physical body of man are dependent upon con
nection with the heart in order that they may receive life force, so are the believers
composing the spiritual body of The Faith-dependent upon thdr connection with 
Abdul-Baha i for through Him and through Him Qnly, can they receive the spiritual 
force and sustenance necessary for tbeir growth and development in The Kingdom. 

Regarding the organs of the physical body, one sees two factors in their various 
workings, namely, a receiving of energy and force, and a gi"ing off of the same. The 
o rgans receive the life force from the heart and give it off according to their various 
functions; however, as soon as the supply of blood is cut off, the organ ceases to 
function and to give off energy; and, again, as soon as an organ ceases to do its work 
properly, the supply of life force from the heart is diminished. This is a law of 
na ture in the physical realm which governs the healthy action of every member of the 
physical body. 

Now consider the body of the faithful believers: 1£ anyone member severs his 
connection with The Center of THE COVENANT-from whom all receive their spir-

• 
itual force-he ceases to be i living and active member of the body; and, again, if he 
'be not working and performing his function in The Kingdom, the supply of spiritual 
sustenance flowing to him from The Center of THE COVENANT will be diminished 

.in proportion as he fails to perform his work. 
The well-being of any organ of the human body depends upon its continued action, 

and upon this also depends the well-bdng of the human body as a whole. So it is 
also with the body of believers. Each one has a special and a necessary work to per
form, and his own saivation, as well as the general welfare of the body as a whole, 
depends upon his performing this duty. 

In this day the believers are being tested and tried. There arc great forces in 
the world working against them. and only the strong and steadfast ones wi!1 be able 
to stand. The only way by which one can obtain spiritual force and vitality to arise 
above all conditions a~d to attain to divine development of sou! is through carrying 
out most minutely this command of Abdul-Baha. to work and to go forth to teach 
a nd to spread The Kingdom. 

All arc standing in the "eleventh hour" of this Great Day, and no one knows 
when the grcat world tests, of which A bdul-Baha has so often spoken. will be upon 
"the faithfu1." When these calamities descend, there will no longer be any time to 
consider ways and means for carrying out his commands. 

So, now, while there is yet time, let all arise with steadfastness of purpose to 
carry out the Holy Command to SERVE, in order to tstablish themselves as faithful 
servants in The Lord's Vineyard. 

CHARLES MASON REMEY. 
\Vashington, D. c., January, 1906. 

' i. ~ .• that the Kingdom hal com~. 
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I F you are !lincere in your love for me, then love and serve the be
lievers of God; then love and serve your fellow-men. 

Thue days, I do not feel very well My remedy is to hear that 
the believers love each other. Any other news makes me sick and un
happy. Let everyone speak to me about love and t wi11love him more. 
The friends must be real peacemakers; not stirrera up of strife nor 
sowers of seeds of discord, nor acting with superiority one over an
other. 

t am now growing old, 0, very old! All through my life I have 
carried on my back, gladly, the burdens of the believen; but now I 
ever anticipate hearing the rood news of service actually accomplished 
by them. Save thi.s, I have no other joy in the world, 

Will they not make me happy? 
Will they not answer my cali, when the shadow of the last night 

of my earthly life is falling slowly across my path? 
Will they not arise with luperhuman energy and united effort to 

Ipread the Cause and impart to me new vigor? 
Will they not listen to me? 
How my heart leaps with joy when I hear the friends love each 

other, always overlooking one another's small mistakes, and that tney 
are forgiving their enemies' 

- .,IIBDUL-BAHA. 

TIoi. ,"'~I: •• raph 01 Ahdul _BaN. w •• 10k ...... do..,... of In."""""'re f ... B.ocIapoA ,0 Vo..-. 
~ T~ A".s. w ••• u,,,,,od at R...".J.eb. Eu"" ()&,bo, 26. 191). 



STAR OF THE WEST 
of the .. orld and tbe happlne .. 01 tbe n .. ,lo .. " that an "atto"! .hAll become ODe 10 
; that th~ bonds 0/ afleetlo .. and unity between the aons of men .hall be ~tnoDlI'lheDed; 

U ceau and dllf"",,,cu of rae" be ... onlled. So It shall be; Ihele fru!!Je .. alliin, 
away. and the' Moot Great Peace' . han come. "-BAHA 'O'LI.A H. 

Vol. IV Massa'el I, 6q (December 12,1913) No. 15 

T HAT which is THE MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL THE AF_ 

FAIRS IN THIS DAY is to TEACH THE CAUSE OF GOD! 
You must engage in the diffusion of the Fragrances of GOD, so 

that ye may impart life to the world~ illumine the dark regions, confer 
new existence upon these mouldering, dead bodies, make intelligent and 
mindful these negligent hearts. Thus may they free themselves from 
this nether world and soar toward the Universe of the Almighty! 

From T .ble' 10 Albert R. Wiudu., Chi""". 
T .. ~.I.'ed ru, 23, 1913, R..."ddo,1:.17p1. 

-ABDUL-BAHA. 

A CALL TO TEACHING! 
Exttacts (tom the "Diary 01 :'dlrza Ahmad Sohrab" 

Thill ill the Divine Season of Seed Sowing 
• "I T is not my duty to command particular 

persons to arise and teach tht: Cause. 
\Vho!oe,'er arises to spread the Word and 

performs this service, will l!ehold the Doors 
of Confirmation are open wide before his face, 
This is Hie seaso" of uachj"g, and therefore 
it will yield results. In every season, some
thing will he productive. 'If, during the seed
sowing time, we want to gather the harvest, 
we shall fail. If, at the time of irrigating, we 
desire to do something else, failure will be 
the result. 

"Now, Ihis is the Divine season of seed
sowing. Every Bahai must hecome a heavenly 
cultivator, If, at this season, he performs the 
prayers of all the past and future ages, it 
will yield no fruit. My primal object of this 
long trip was to show, by deed, to the friend s 
of God, that this is the season of teachi"g the 
Cause. Although Acea and Haifa [Syria] 
are the headquarters of the Cause, and I 
should stay there and from those Centers 
administe r the affairs o f the Cause, yet I left 
everything and traveled throughout the earth 
to herald the coming of the Kingdom of AnM .... 

"Any person desiring to be su rrounded by 
the Confirmation of the Blessed Perfection 

[RAHA'0'r,LAH1. must arise and leach lhe 
Cause, 

"This is the Path!" 
Wo,d. of A.DlI"·H",, ... 
.. rom ,he "Diary of Mirza Ahmad Sohrab," 
July 2, 1913. 

-
We Must Be Up and Doing 

The Bahai Cause is much in need of real, 
earnest workers; workers who wil1 surmount 
all opposi tion, meeting the antagonist as a 
firm rock before the blowing of the winds of 
tests and storms of trial. How many trees 
~re uprooted by one tempestuous wind and 
how many ships have been wrecked by one 
storm! 

There are many lands athirst for the Water 
of Life; let the friends o f God irrigate them 
with the vernal showers now descending from 
the Kingdom of ABH,\. There arc many 
souls hungry for the Heavenly Bread; we 
must invite them to the Banquet of the Lord. 
The letbargic must become active. the sleep
ing ones must be awakened; the dispirited 
ones receive a share o f the ine",haustible 
Fa,'ors, and the sweet music of the Supreme 
Concourse be heard. 

\Ve must be up and doing some kind of 
service, no matter how slight it is. Praise be 
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to God r that the Orb o f the Centre of the 
Connant is shining and His Mercy is all
encompassing. He is teaching us, and gently 
and lovingly guides us ill the right path. 
\Ve all hope to scn·e him in somc way or an
other; to win his good pleasure by sincerely 
walking in his foo tsteps; to become the signs 
of his lo\"e; the embodiment of his compas
sion, and the humllle followers of his eternal 
law. 

From the "Diary of Mi ... Ahmad SohTab,"' 
Jul,. J, 1913. 

The Caulle of BAHA'O'LLAH is the Solv
ent for AU Problems 

Whether we live in the East or in the \Vest, 
the invisible Power of BAIIA'O'J..LAH is unifying 
our scattered fo rces and training ns for the 
service of H is King-dom-the kinl[dom of uni
versal love and inter-racial amity. Today, the 
world of humanity is in need of this Power 
more than at any other time. The keen com
petition which is carried on hy the captains of 
industry and finance; the disronlt'nt and social 
unrest o f the laboring classes; the bigotry and 
extreme fanaticism of religionis!s; the heat 
and bitterne5s with which fantastic con trover
~ies a re upheld between sectarians; the spirit 
of superiority with which some nat ions look 
upon Olhers; the lust of conquest and the de
~i re for the extepsioll of territory; the social 
and political rivalries between nations and 
governments, and the hatred .lI1d enmity ex
isting between the dille rent races :-all these 
antagonistic forces clashing against each other, 
apparently aggravate the situation and make 
"confusion worse confounded." 

But the Power of the Blessed Perfection 
has come to stay, bringing healing under its 
wide, outstretched wingll. This PO.f;" alone 
is Ihe solvellt for all these pu::::Iing prablnn..t. 
Thtre may be found here and there som~ 
mcdicine to give temporary relief; but the 
lasting and permanent cure is the Bahai 
Power, which unites all peoples and sets at 
lIauji!"ht their seeming differenccs. This Power 
alone transforms the hearts, inspires the spir
its, uplifts the minds, reveals the secrels of 
Lo"e and unfurls the Banner of Divine Broth
erhood. 

}o"'Gm the "Diary o f Mir.a Ahm.d Sohub," 
July S, t913. 

The Power of the Cause 

"The ~lad-tidings o f the Kingdom of ABH ... 
a re effective o,·er the hard siooe and resusci-

tales the dried bones. Like unto the down 
pouring of the vernal shower, they cause 
the growth of roses and hyacinths, jasamines 
and jonquils out of the black soil! Although 
the inhabitants of that city are submerged in 
the sea of materialism and it may take some 
time be fore they are awakened, yet the Melody 
of the Kingdom of ABHA shall finaI!y Quicken 
them; the Cup of t he Love of God will be
come full to overRowing, impart a wonderful 
exhilaration and allay the thirst of the thirsty 
ones." 

ExtT.ct from Tabl~t by A.o" .... BAHA. 
QuaId in "Diar y Df Miru Ahmad Sohrab," 
July !t, 1913. 

The Builil of Bahai Public Teaching 

"The basis of the Call (i. e., teaching and 
de1i\'cring addresses] must be the Oneness of 
the world of h\tmanity, so that the religious 
fanaticism, sectarian bias, racial prejudice and 
political prejudice may be removed and all 
mankind may enter under the uni-c.olored 
tent of the Oneness of the World o f Human
ity, the hearts may affitiate with each other, 
the souls be attracted, and the East and the 
\Vest may embrace each other. This must be 
the basis of you r addresses in puhlic meet-
. " JIlgs. 

How Great Movements Have Advanced 

"All great movements have advanced 
through a1trui~m, seiflessaess, and self-sacri
fice, and ,tot through the interchange of public 
opinion. It i~ my hope that all of us may arist' 
with the g-reatest power to serve this most 
important Cause (Unh·ersal Peace) and be
come the lIIt'ans of the welfare of the world 
of humanity." 

Ext.actA f'om TBbleu by A.PUL·RAaA. 
Quoted in '·Dia" of Mina Ahmad Sohrab,"' 
July 12, 1913. 

Concerning Temporal and Eternal Sover
eignly 

"Know thou, I"(:rily, I ~ay unto thee that the 
conditions of this mortal world, e.-en if it be 
the kingship of the whole t:<:panse of this 
globe, is ephemeral. It is an illusion. It is 
ended in nothing; neither does it eontain allY 
re~ults, nor, in the estimation of God, is it 
equal to the wing o f a mosquito. 

"\Vhere are the kings and the queens? 
\Vhere are the palaces and their mistresses? 
Where arc the imperial thrones and jewelled 
crowns? \Vhere are the mighty rulers o f 
Persia, Greece and Rome? Verily, their pal· 
aces are in ruin and desolation, their thrones 
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destroyed, and their crowns thrown to the 
dust. 

"But the signs of anyone of the maid-sen', 
ants of God who arose in the diffusion of the 
Fragrances of God, sen-jng the Kingdom of 
God, summoning the people to the Word of 
God, are widely spread eternally and handed 
down through centuries and cycles; her dawn 
is ever luminous; her star always shining; 
her Hag continually flying; her station divintly 
g lo ri fied; her crown scintillating; htr mes
sage living; her b.me immortal; her voice 
resonant, her spirit in the apell: of the King
dom and her cffulgcm;e in the horizon of the 
Reafm of Might. 

"I -beg of Cod to make thee one of these 
maid-servants." 

EJ<t •• CI from Tablet by A."UL-U"R ... 
QUOIM in "Di.ry of ~linl Ah .... d S"I!r.b," 
July H, 1913. 

The Superlative DCgTee of Success and 
Prosperity 

"0 ye believers of God! Supplicate and 
entreat at the Threshold of the Almighty to 
confirm you in the diffusion of the Fragrances 
of Holincss which are wafting from the di· 
rection of the Garden of God. Blow ye over 
all creation like the breezes of the early mom, 
and impart ye freshness and verdancy, through 
Ihe Power of Truth, upon the flowers, swect 
hyacinths and the roses of the garden of ex
istence. This is the quintessence of meeting 

and the superlative degree of success and 
prosperity-for it causes the attainment of 
man to the Kingdom of AIHA, attracts him to 
the Sacred Court of His Highness the Al
mighty, and suffers him to reach the Sublime 
Presence of the Powerful and Omnipotent 
Lord." 

}:.tr.~1 from Tabl~1 by . A~nv~·nA"", 
QuoteJ in "Diary of Mir •• Ahmad Sobr.b," 
July 21, 1913. 

Attracting Souls to the Kingdom of ABHA 

"If thou desires! to be confirmed in the 
service of the Kingdom of God, live in accord 
with the Teachings of BAI1A'O'LLAH, and that 
is :-real lo,'e for the world of humanity and 
the utmost of kindness for the believers of 
God. This real lo,'e, like unto the magnetic 
power, attracts the Divine confirmations." 

"If a sou/ calls tho! peoplt to tht Kingdom 
of God according to Iht Principles of BAllA
O'U .. AH, Illtre ttoill bt mall)' !iJltntrJ. First 
one must teach by deeds; then 5peak The 
Word! Fint one must become thirsty; then 
the salubrious water be offMed. No matter 
how delicious the water is, one who is not 
thirsty will not enjoy it. Therefore, make 
ye an tffort so that thl: ptoplt m4J btcam, 
thirsty; then cause them to quaff from the 
Divine Chalice .... 

EKtnoCI {rom Tablet by AaovL.B .. ",.. 
Quoled'in "Oi.ry of :'Ill". Ahmad Sobr.b," 
July 24, 1913. 

The Edilon 

CERTAIN NEW TEACHINGS OF THE BAHAI REVELATION 
NOT FOUND IN THC RCLIGIOUS BOOKS OF THE PAST. 
Addren by Alxlul.Baha;u 180 W~st End Avenue, New York City, Dectmbc:r 2,1912. 

bh·le·.t EbD .. ".l.Dt~r Inlerpreter; ""Doe-ravhk: DOlel by ~:.tber Po.ler, 

vaU are all welcomt! Thi5 is a good as
I sembl:lge.. Praise be to God, the hearu 

are directed to the Kingdom of AnilA! 
The sonls are rejoiced by the glad-tidings of 
God. Thi~ is an excellent gathering. 

This evcning J wish to speak to you con
cerning the special teachings of BAHA'O'u.AH .. 
All the teachings which have been given dur
ing the past days and ages are to be found in 
the Revelation of BAIIA'O'U-AII: but in addi
tion to thost, this Revelation has certain new 
teachings which are not to be found in any of 
the religious books of the past. I shall now 
refer to some of the new teachings given by 
RAHA'O'U- ... H; as for the rest of them you 
may obtain them from the Tablets and Epistles 

written by BAHA'O'L1.AIl, for the new teachings 
given by BAHA'O'UJo.H arc many .. 

While in the Hidden Words we read con
cerning that which has descended upon the 
Prophets of the past,· yet there are in the 
Hidden Words teachings which are new and 
particular to this Revelation. Then the Tablet 
of the Glad-Tidings revealed by BAHA'O·Ll.A H 
contains special teachings. The Tablet by 

"Refer. 10 Ihe innoduct0'7 r.urraph of the H'/J· 
du Word., IS follows' "Th, •• Mol ",-10 ... 11 tltlc~ .. d. 
ttl {.o". Ih S"".u "f M"i~.ly, l/o,,,,,g/o l/o~ I" .. g,,~ of 
Poun, .... d Slrngl" 1',,0" l/o~ Prot"m o{ l/o~ " .. , . 
We have taken ill USCD""" and tlol eo! tbnn with the 
r"..."ent of breYity, .. ;l Inor 10 the beto¥ed, Ihll 
tber may fulfil T/o~ c .... ·~.".111 of GOD .. thaI Ih~r IDa, 
~rform in thmselvu that whioh He haa entnl.teo! to "=1 and alt.;n the yictory by y\rlue o f deyct;on in 
th~ and of Ihe Spiril." 
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BAHA'o'u .... n called, The IVords of Paradise, 
contains spedal tcachings. Again the Tablet 
of Tajollial contains special teachings by 
BAHA'O'U,AH. Similarly. all the other Tablets 
of nAU,,'O'1..LA1I cOlilain new teachings which 
have not been revealed in any Books and 
Epist les of the past Prophets. Likewise in the 
Book 0/ Alrdas there are new teachings which 
are nOI to be found in any o f the past Books 
o r Epistles. When you peruse those teachings 
you shall comprehend this fact. 

Now I shall speak o f a few of those 
teachings. For instance, the Oneness o f the 
world of humanity is one of the tcachings of 
BAHA'O'U-AU, for BAH"'O'UAH addresses Him
self to the world of men, saying, "Ye are all 
leaves of one tree and the fruits of one arbor," 
That is, the world of ellistcncc is no other 
than one tree, and the nations or peoples are 
like unto the different branches or limbs there
of, and human individuals are similar to the 
fruits and blossoms thereof. Thus 8AHA'0'

ILAH presented the Oneness of the world of 
humanity, while in all past religious Books 
and Epistles, the world of humanity has been 
dil'ided into two parts: one cal!ed the people 
of the Book, or the Pure Tree, and the other, 
the El'i1 Tree. One-half of the people of the 
world were looked upon as belonging to the 
faithful, and the other half as belonging to 
the irreligious and the infidel; one-half o f the 
people were consigned to the mercy of their 
Creator, and the other half were considered 
as objects of the wrath of their Maker, 

But His Holiness, BA"A'()'L1 .. A"K, proclaimed 
the On('ne55 of the world of humanity, and 
this t('aching is speciali~ed to the tcachings of 
BAHA'O'I..LAH, for He submerged all mankind 
in the Sea of Divine Generosity. At most 
some of the people are asleep, th('y need to be 
awakened; some of them are ill, they need to 
be healed; some are children, they need to be 
trained. In a word : this teaching is a special 
one of the teachings of BAIlA'o'U.ATI. 

As to the second teaching which is a new 
one given by BARA'O'I..LAII: it is the injunction 
to investigate Truth,-that is, no man should 
follow blindly his ancestors and forefathers .. 
Nay, each must see with his own eyes, hear 
with his own ears, and investigate Truth in 
order that he may find the Truth i-whereas 
the religion of forefathers and ancestors is 
based upon blind imitation, while man should 
investigate the Truth. This again is one of 
the teachings o f nAnA'o'l.L.A II. 

T he third teaching of BABA'O'l.L.AH, which is 

new for tnis Day, is that the foundation of all 
the RcligiollS of God is One, and that Oneness 
is the Truth, and the Truth is but One, and it 
cannot be made plural. Tbis teaching is again 
special to BAUA'O' I..l..AU. 

The fourth teaching of BAIIA'O'lJ..All, which 
is special for this Day, is that religion must 
be the cause of unity, harmony and acc()rd 
amongst men.. If religion be the cause of in
harmony, or leads to separating men one from 
tbe other, and creates conflict amongst them, 
then irreligion is beller than that religion. 
This again is likewise one of the teachings of 
BAUA'O'lL\B. 

The fifth teaching of BABA'O'LLAR, which 
is new for this Day, is that religion mUSt be 
in accord with science and reason. If re
ligion is 1I0t in conformity with science and 
rcason, thcn it is superstition. This is one of 
the teachings of BABA'a'LLA". Down to the 
present day it has bcen customary for man to 
accept a thing because it was called religion, 
el'en though it were not in acc()rd with judg .. 
ment or human reason. 

The sillth new teaching of aAHA'O'LLAH is 
the equality between men and women. This is 
peculiar to the teachings of BAllA'O'LLAH, for 
all other religions placed men above women. 

The seventh o f the teachings of BAH "'O'l.LAH, 
which is new for this Day, is that prejudice 
and fanatici sm, whether religious, sectarian, 
sectional , denominational or patriotic,-are de
structive of the foundation of the human solid
arity, so that man should release himself fr()m 
such bonds in order that the Oneness of the 
world of humanity might become manifest. 

The eighth of His teachings is Universal 
Peace; that all men and nations shall make 
peace amongst them: that there shall be Uni
versal Peace amongst governments, Universal 
Peace amongst religions, Universal Peace 
amongst races, Universal Peace amongst the 
denizens of all regions.. This is one of the 
special characteristics of the Revelation of 
BAHA 'O'lLAli. 

The ninth of these special teachings is that 
all mankind should partake of both knowledge 
and education, and this partaking of knowl
edge and of education IS one o f the necessities 
of religion. This again is one of the special 
characteristics of the teachings of BAllA'O'
LLAH. 

The !('nth teaching is the solution o f lhe 
economic question.. For no religious books 
of the past Prophets speak o( the economic 
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question, while the economic problem has been 
thoroughly solved in the teachings of BARA'~ , o LlAH. 

The eleventh teaching is the organi;::ation 
called, The House of Justice, which is en
dowed with a political as well as a religious 
aspect. It embodies both aspects, and it is 
protected by the Preserving P ower of BAllA'
O'LLAIi Himself. A Universal or \Vorld 
House of Justice shall be organi1.ed. That 
which it orders shall be the Truth in explain
ing the Commands of BAllA'O'LLAII, and that 
which the House of Justice ordains conccm
mg the Commands of BAHA'O'LLAH shall be 
obeyed by all. But that will be the House of 
Justice organized from amongst the members 
of the Houses of Justice of the whole world, 
and all men shall be under the supervision of 
that House of Justice. 

As to the most Great Characteristic,-and it 
is a specific teaching of the Revelation of 
BAHA'O'LLAH and not given by any of the 
Prophets of the past,-it is the teaching con
cerning The Center o f The Covenant. By 
giving the teaching concerning The Centre of 
The Covenant He made provision against all 
kinds o f differences, so that no man should be 
able to create a new sect. To guard against 
that state of thing, He entered into a Cov
enant with al1 the peoplc of the world, indi
cating the Person or the Interpreter of His 
teachings, so that no man should be able to 
say that he explains a certain teaching in this 
way, and thus create a sect rC':volving around 
his individual understanding o f a part of the 
teaehings_ Thus the "Book of the Covenant" 
and the Testament of BAfiA'O'LLAli is the 
means of preventing such a possibility, for 
whocver shall say a word from his own sclf 
shall be degraded. Be ye cognizant of thi s. 
Beware lest anyone shall secretly say any
thing to you against this I There arc some 
people of self-will and self-desire who do not 
communicate their selfish intentions to y011 in 
a clear language. They secretly and by insin
uation do this. They praise a certain individu
al, saying such an individual is so and so, is 
wise, is learned, is perfect, he was glorified 
in the presence of BAHA'o'LLAR, or in an in
sidious way they make this statement. Or they 
may take you one by one into a dark corner of 
a room and convey to you these things by 
certain innuendoes. Be ye aware I For His 
Holiness Christ has said that no one hides the 
lamp under a bushel. 

The purpose is this that some people shall 
come before you in o rder to secure something 
in their own favor. Be ye greatly upon your 
guard, so that no one may infringe upon the 
Oneness of BAHA'o'LLAH's Cause. Praise: be 
to God! BAHA'o"_LAH left nothing unsaid I 
He explained everything. He left no room 
for anything further to be said. Yet, still 
there are souls--some persons-who, for the 
sake of personal profit and interest, will at
tempt to sow the seeds of sedition. \Vhoe\'er 
may say a thing, whoever praises an individual, 
ask him to give you a written proof concern
ing the praise he offers of that individual. 
Let him show you a trace from the pen of 
The Center of the Covenant substantiating 
his praise of that certain individual; other
wise, say to him that you are not allowed to 
gil'e heed to the words of everyone. Say, 
"You may love a person today and praise him, 
tomorrow another, and the next day still an
other. \Ve cannot aflord to listen to this or 
that indi,·idua1. \VhC':re is your document? 
\Vhere is. your authority from the pen of the 
Center of the Covenant?" 

My purpose is to eOll\'ey to you that it is 
your duty to guard the Religion of God, so 
that none shall be able to assail it either out
wardly or inwardly. If you see injurious 
teachings coming from an individual, no mat
ter who that individual may be, even though 
he be my own son, know ye verily that 1 am 
qutt of him. If you see anyone speaking 
against The Covenant, even though he he my 
own son, know ye that I am averse to him. 
If a person speaks falsehoods, know ye that 1 
am quit of him. He who covets things world
ly and seeks after his own desire to accumu
late the riches of this world, and is looking 
at the hand of the people to give him some
thing, know ye that I am quit of such an one. 

But when you see a person living up to the 
teachings of BAHA'o'LLAn, living up to the 
teachings in thc Ilidden IVords, know ye 
that verily I proclaim that he is of me,-know 
ye that he belongs to BAHA'o·Lf.AH. If you 
see anyone whose deeds and conduct are con
trary to, and not in conformity with the good 
pleasure of the Blessed Perfection, and are 
not in eonfomlity with the requirements in 
the Hidden IVords, let thaI he the cri terion, 
your standard by which to judge that person. 
If you find anyone opposed to the Spirit of 
these teachings, know ye that I am quit of 
him. no matter who he may be. This is the 
Truth. 

[Con\l"tJed On pallC 2s.t!J 
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TABLET FROM AnnUL-DAllA. 
D tho" Star of tI •• Wul! H. IS GOD! 

fle thou hap~y! Be thou happy! Should., thou contin"e 10 remoin firm and elernal, ere lon&" thou .halt 
become tbe Star of tbe East and abalt Ip read in every COunlrl' ~nd clime, Thou art the first p;;opcr ef ttt'e 
Bahai. which i, organized in the countrl' of America. Although fer the prescnt thl' lub""ribera arc limited. 
thl' form is .mall and thl' veie<: weak, yet .houldOl theu otand un.hahh1e, bn:ome the object of the attention 
ef Ihe friends and the center of the Ircnero.ity of Ihe leaden ef the failh who ..... lirm in the Covenanl, in Ihe 
future thy oub""rib<rl will become hOjlO afler hOIU like unto the wavCl o f the lIU; thy volume wiII incrca .. , thy 
arena will become va.! and .".dous and Ihy voice a nd fame will be rai .. d and become world·wide-and at la8' 
thou .h~lt become the Ii .. t paper of the world of humanily. Yet all th .... ~en.end upnn /i ,,,,,,,,u, /i,,,,,,~u, 
fj,,,,,,rssl (Sil1"rd) A"'!l.L·HAHA .... au. 

Vol. IV Massa'e1 1,69 ( December 12,1913) No. ] 5 

THE MOST IMPORTANT WORK 

I hav(' plauled Ihe Suds i1l America. You mllSl nurture them and care 

far Ih.('lII. If }'ou da this, Ihey '[(,ill )'ield a" obuU(ia'll horNsl •••• 

YOII must arise ;:,·;II~ super/mman slrenKlh 10 spri'od the leoclliJlgl for the 

Calise is GREAT; and 1.dWSOC7ler shall arise in tllis Day ta TEACH, kuo.,· 

tlw/ he will be ossisted b), the Diz>ine ConC'Ours... This is not tll-i' day of 

silellce! It;s Ihe do)' of Ihe Pr~c1amati.oll of Ihe Killgdoml It is not the 

das of rest. H' e musl ACT, .1(;T, ACT! 

Words 01 Abdul·Bahr, utl.,od i~ En,l.nd. j.nuory lb. 1913 

A LL the meetings must be for teaching the 
Cause and spreading the ~fessage. and 
suffering the soltIs to enter in the King

<.lorn of n.\lU'O'LLAn. Look at me. All my 
thoughts are centered around the proclamation 
of the Kingdom. 

I /,an: a Lamp in my hand search"!K Ihrough 
ill(' lands and leal to find souls who COil be
cawe heralds of ate CalISe. Day and night I 
am engaged in this work Any other delibera
tions in lhe meetings are futile and fruitless. 
Conyey the :Message! Attract the heans! 
Sow the seeds! Teach the Cause to those 
who do not know. 

1 cnter all meetings, all churches, so that the 
Cause may he spread. \Vhen the lIToST IM
PORTAST work is before om sight, we must let 
go the Importaut one. 

H the meetings or Spiritual Assembly has 

any other occupation, the time is spent in fu
tility. All the deliberations, all cOllsultation, 
all the talks and addresses must revolve 
around one focal center and that is: TEACu 
TRY. C.\rSE~ TF-\CH! TEACH! Convey the 
Message 1 Aw;'ken the souls ~ 

Xow is the time of laying the foundation. 
Now we mu~t gather brick, slone, wood, iron, 
anc! other building materials! This is not the 
time of decoration. \Ve must strive day and 
night and think and work. What can I say 
that may become effectivc? \Vhat can I do 
that may bring results? \Vhat can I write 
that may bring forth fruits? 

Nolln'n?, eilr '1I)il/ be useful, today. The in
terests of sitch a Glorious Calise will not ad
vance without undivided attention. While we 
are earrytng this load we cannot carry any 
other load! 



The Command 0/ GOD in this Day 

V ERILY, GOD hath made it incumbent upon 
every soul to deliver His Cause [spread The 
M eslage] according to his ability. Thus hath 

the Command been recorded by the Finger of 
Might and Power upon the Tablet of Majesty and 
Greatness. 

Whosoever quickens one soul in this Cause is 
like unto one quickening all the servants and the 
LORD shall bring him forth in the day of resurrec~ 
tion*into the Rizwan [Paradise] of Oneness adorned 
with the Mantle of Himself, the Protector, the Mighty, 
the Generous! 

Thus will ye assist your LORD, and naught else 
saVe this shall ever be mentioned in this DaJ) be/oTe 
GOD, your LORD, and the LORD of your fore~ 
fathers! 

-BAHA'O'LLAH. 
From Tit. T Ghkl ofT!.t 8",ncA. 
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CHRTAIN NHW TEACHINGS OF THE BAllA! REVELATION 
NOT FOUND IN TIiK RELIGIOUS BOOKS OF THE PAST 

[Continued Irom pall:e 2~1 

In short, the purpose is that the teachings of 
BAH,,'O'LLAH are many. \Vere r to speak to 
you concerning them until morning they would 
not be exhausted. 1 have explained to you 
some of them. You can read the rcst in the 
Tablets of BATIA'O'LLAII. In a word; some 
have asked the Question as to what are the 
new things that BAIH.'O'LLAH has taught, and 

were I to continue to tell you more of these 
new teachings the subject would not be ex
hausted even if I spoke all nigh t. I therefore 
pray to God to strengthen you in good deeds. 
I pray to God to confirm you, in order that 
you may live in accord with the teachings of 
BAHII'C'LLAH, 

Upon ye be Ui\Il ..... EL-ABHi\! 

EXHORTATION 

O 
PEOPLE! The J)oors of fhe Kingdom are opened; the Sun of Truth 
is shining upon tile world; the Fountains of Life are flowjllg; the 
DayspriliKs of Mercy IIm'e appeared; the Greatest and Alosl Glorious 

Light is ,ww monifest to illuminate Ike hearts of men. 
Wake up and hear the Voice of GOD calling from all parIs of Ihe 

Supreme lVodd-"Come unto Me, 0 ye children of men; come unto Me, 
o ye who are thirsty, and drink from thi.; r..out Water which j.; descending 
111 forre'lls upon all parIs of Ihe globe." 

Now is the time! Now is the Accepted Timel 
Look ye at lite lime of Chrisl:-had tlte people realized that Ihe Holy 

Spirit of Gon was speaking 10 them Ihrough His Diviue Moutil, they 
would not Mve waited Ihree centuries before accepting Him. 

And now is il meet for you tha.t you are sleepillg UPO'I the beds of 
idle'IHs o"d lIeglect, 'while THE Fi\TlIF.R, who.;e comin~ Christ foretold, has 
conIC anloOllg us, and ope/led the Greatest Door of Bounleou.; Giiis and Di
ville Fat-'ors? 

Let liS nol be like those in post crn/urit.;, wha w .. re deaf to His Call, 
and blilld to His Beauty; but let 14$ try and open our el'es, tltal we may see 
Him; und open our ears tMt we may hear Him: and cleanse our hearts 
thai He mal' come and abide in our temPles. 

The51' days flre the do)'s of Faith and Deeds-not the dal'S of words and 
lip se",,,((: Let us arise from the sleep of negligence, and realize what a 
great feast is prepared for us; first eating thereof ourselves, then giving 
unto others WM are thirsting for tlze IVaier of Knowledge, and hungerillg 
for the Bread of Life. 

These Greot Days ore swiftly possillg; and onCi! gone they can never 
be rualled. So. while the Ral'S of the .'11m of Truth are still shining and 
THE CENTER OF THE COVE!liANT OF GOD is manifest, /l!! us go 
forth to work. 

ABDUL-BAHA. 

CABLEGRAM FROM ABDUL·BAHA. 

Bagdadi, Chicago: A CC(1, Syria. 
Arrived sa/ely Holy Land. ABBAS. 

Der:. 10th. 

VOICE RECORDS OF ABOUTA'IAH .... m~y be ob. 
tained f<om Mr •. ;\f. S. MacNutt. 935 "-a.tun Park· 
way. Beooklyn, N. Y .• at 65 cents u,ch. The"" are 
diM: records and oan be used upon varion. phono
graphs. 

OUR PERSIAN SECfIO:s' thi. i"ue contains: (I) 

T.blet. to ao""mblies in tbe Oricnt regarding Abdul. 
lbha' • ..,jOUr" in Amceica and Europe: (2) prOgTe .. 
of the Cz".., of God in S.uttgart, Germany; (3) Tab. 
Ie. rcveal«!. for the "Purtty A....,,,,bly" in AraBten; 
(4) new! from Yazd by F. F. Teeeanda.: (5) the 
Fusl of Tbe Center "'£ The Covfilanl; (6) "Glad· 
tiding,"- a cablegram from A.,...a. Syria. 
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HE IS GOD! 

o Jle children of the Kingdom/¥-
It is New Year; that is to say, the rounding of the cycle of the year. 

A year is the expression of a cycle (of the sun) ; but now jJ the beginning 
of Q cycle 0/ Realilll. a NeDl Cycle. a NeD> Age, a NeUJ Cenfurl'. a Nelli 
Time and Q NeT» Year. Therefore. it is very blessed. 

I wish this blessing to appear and become manifest in the faees and 
c.haracterutiC$ of the believers .• 0 that they, too, may become a new 
people. and having found new life and been baptized with nre and spirit, 
may make the world a new world. 10 the end that the old earth may dis
appear and the new earth appear; old ideas depart and new thoughts 
come; old garments be cast aside and new garments pul on; ancient 

politics whose foundation is war, be discarded and modem politics founded 
on peace, raise the standard of victory; the new slar shine and gleam and 
the new sun illumine and radiate; new flowen bloom; the new spring 
bec.ome known; the new breeze blow; the new bounty descend; the New 
Tree give forth new fruit; the new voice become raised and this new sound 
reach the ears, that the new will follow the new, and all the old furnishings 
and adornments be ust aside and new decorations put in their places. 

I desire for you all that you will have this great assistance and par
take of this great bounty. and that in spirit and heart you will strive and 
endeavor until the world of war become the world of peace; the world of 
darkness the world of light: satanic conduct be turned into heavenly be
havior; the ruined places become built up; the sword be turned into the 
oli\'e branch; the flash of hatred become the flame of the love of God 
and the noise of the gun the voice of the Kingdom; the soldiers of death 
the soldiers of life; all the nations of the world one nation; all races as 
one race; all national anthems harmonized into one melody. 

Then this material realm will be Paradise, the earth Heaven. and 
the world of satan become the world of angels. 

-ABDUL BAHA ABBAS. 
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"LET THE NEW FOLLOW THE NEW!" 
A presentation of "The Covenant of Goo" as the only Source of Divine Knowledge to mankind, 

and the necessity of tumin&: to the "Point"of it>; Manifeltation in this" New Day," 

By CHARLES MASON REWEY. 

I N CONTACTING with the Rahai! in va
rious parts of the country. one realizes that 
there is a point which the friends must 

understand thoroughly themselves before they 
can really teach the Cause, confirm others 
in the faith and bring them to the realiza
tion of the New Covenant, and its Center who 
is now upon earth in the person of Abdul
Baha. This point is: that the Bahai Cause is 
The CovtlUJnl of God, not merely one of many 
phases of Universal Truth (as some say), but 
that The Col'ellan! of ABUA is The Tndh-Iht 
only Living Tntlh loday! 

• • • 
Another point is regarding the "Oneness and 

the Singleness" of God. For years our teach
ers have been prl)Claiming and explaining that 
part of the teathing tont~rning the Ontnlss 
of God's Revelation to mankind and with evi
dent and good results, too, for it attracts soub 
and confirms them in the truth of their own 
past religion, whith~ver it may be. The truth 
of the Divine inspiration of eath and all of the 
Holy Messengers, the founders of the world's 
religions, is most atceptable to the minds of 
men, for through the light of the teachings of 
BAIlA'O'LUH people are now seeing all of the 
Divine Revelations of the past to be as parts 
in the foundation of the one great spiritual 
whole, the completed structure which they now 
find realized in this, the latest and greatest 
of God's Revelations to the world-the Bahai 
Revelation. 

\Vhen one sees the foundation of a house 
being laid, the funttions of its various parts 
are not apparent; but when the superstructure 
is completed and one sees the entire building 
as designed by the architect, then he under
stands that each p.1rt of the foundation has 
a relation with every other part of the edifice, 
tach being an organic, or necessary, part of the 

whole. So it is with religion. One can only 
understand the Revelations of the past, and 
their relation one with another, as h~ comes 
into th~ knowledg~ of The Bahai Revelation, 
for in the nahai Cause all past religions are 
explained and compl~ted. One sees that all 
Revelations come from one source---whidl is 
"The Word of God"; all are parts of the One 
Gr~at Cause of God, established down through 
the ages in the hearts of men, the pr~sent

day Bahai Revelation being the oompletion of 
the plan of the Great Divine Arthit~cI, for 
the Spiritual Unity, Quickening and solidarity 
of all religions-the Kingdom of God u(lOn 
earth. 

Thus, briefly, do we understand the Ontl'ltss 
of God's Truth. 

Now there is the second part of the teaching 
in question, namely: The Sil'lgilnus of God. 
This phase we are now realizing and under
standing to a greater degree than ev~r before, 
through the spiritual awakening caused by the 
presence in our midst of The Center of The 
Covenant, Abdul.Baha, during his r~ttnt trav. 
els in America. 

We understand Ihat the Manifestation of 
the "Word of God·' to the world (through 
which, and through which only, man becomes 
spiritually Quickened and knows God) is One 
Spirit and is ever sil'lgll in its manifestations to 
humanity. That is to say: That the one 
"Word of God"-which is not a treation of 
God, but an emanation from His Infinitude
manifests successiv~ly and singly through the 
various chosen prophets or Divine Moutbpicc.es 
sent to the people of the world. 

Thus the "Word of God" in its Singltnus 
manifested through Abraham, Moses, Jesus, 
Mohammed, the Bab-the "first point" of the 
new cyc1e---and BAHA'O'U.AII. 

And now the fruit and the Power of the 
Spirit of the Word of God, as revealed ill 
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BARA'O'LLAH is manifest to all the world 
through the life of servitude to humanity of 
The Center of The Covenant-he who calls 
himself Abdul-Baha. Abdul-Baha is The Cen
ler from which the spiritual effulgence (which 
appeared in thc~ "latter days" in the blessed 
person of SARA'O'LLAR) is now being reflected 
to the world. Abdul-Baha', word is Tht 
Tnllh,. hi~ leaching differentiates between error 
and Truth. He is the UniQ.uc: Cl1lltr of guid 
ance and illumination for all mankind.· 

• • • 
By virtue of Th, Singltntss of God, " the: 

Word" is manifest through but one chosen 
individual at a time:. As the phenomenal sun 
in the heavens is but one sun, though it ap
pears each day at a different point upon the 
horizon, 50 is the SUli of Truth-which is 
"The '\lord of God" - one and the same 
througho\lt all time, notwithst;lOding that its 
points of appearance are successively many. 
The foundation and the Cause of God in the 
world today is this same Spiritual Sun shining 
in its Sirlglenns, it! rays going forth to the 
people of the whole earth from a new point, 
and this point is the revelation of God's New 
Covenant upon earth. 

Al:hough the phenomelllll sun has shone 
throughout the ages of the pa~t, yet in order 
that we may be warmed and lightt'd by its 
r:l.y~, we must turn to it in its position in the 
heavens of todoy. It shone in the past for the 
world of the past. It shines today for the 
people of today! I f the people of today re
fuse the sun's light and energy, shutting them
~el\'es off from its light, saying that the light 
and energy given off from the sun ill seasons 
past is all they desire, they would be in mani
fest physical lo~s. They would die! In like 
maimer are those ill manifest spiritual loss who 
cling' to "the letter" and to the memories of 
the light of the spiri tual days of the past and 
who refuse to recognize "The Word of God" 
manifest in this day: for as it was in ages 
past, so it is in this day, the Divine manifesta_ 
tion of Tilt Day is Ihe unique source of spir
itual life in the world. Therefore, it is evi-

dent that the ::-'lanifestation of this day is the 
only source of spiritual life for this day and 
dispensation, ..... hich is that of God', Kingdom 
upon earth. 

The physical world re<:ei~es from the physi
cal sun each day sufficient physical force and 
energy to susta in it until the coming of the 
next day, when a fresh supply is given. In 
like manner, the outpouring of Divine energy, 
force and life proceeds from the Sun of "The 
Word o f God." With each Manifcsta.tion a 
supply of spiritual energy and force is iiven 
sufficient for the needs of that day, or dis
pensation. Then with the completion of that 
epoch and the advent of a new day of revela
tion, the former revelations are found to have 
become exhausted and are insufficient for the 
needs of the people, for if the people do not 
turn to the light of the new Manifestation, 
they find themselves in manifest loss. They 
become as spiritually dead souls, because the 
spiritual sources of the past, having fulliUed 
their mission, have b~eome exhausted and are 
no longer sources of light for humanity;-nay, 
rather, that same light is again manifest in the 
world, but now is shining from a new dal\'11-
ing-point, for "The Word of God~ is Sirl9/e 
and no longer shines from the dawning-points 
of ·fonner cycles. 

Thus, Moses in His age, was the only source 
of guidance to the people, but with the coming 
of Jesus the Christ, a new day oawned; for 
when God manifested through Jesu5, the day 
of Moses ended. Those who 101'ed the Divine 
Light of the teachings of Moses were at
tracted to Jesus and OI:'liel'cd in Him for 
in Him they found the same Divine Light of 
God which formerly had existed ill Moses. 
Upon the other hand, those in whom the spirit 
of Moses had not penetrated, those who saw 
only " the letter" or the external side of His 
teachings, those who refused to look toward 
the new point of Revelation which was in 
Jesu;-were entirely cut off from the source 
of Diyine Light. They cut themselves oII from 
the Christ and became spiritually dead because 
they refused the living Truth, "The Word of 
God," the Christ as manifested in Jesus, and 
they were in darknus. 

In like manner, in this day there are those 
who say, "Whllt need have we for The New 
Covenant of AvlI .... ? Have we not Jesus? 'Ve 
want no other!" Indeed these people are in 
great loss, for they cling to "the letter" of the 
teachings of the Christian dispensation and not 
to the Divine Light which emanated from 
Christ's Holy Person. 
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In this, the day of The New Covenant, the 
ual Christians are those who have within their 
souls the love and the light of Christ, and 
when they hear the Bahal :Message, they re
spond to the Call of the New Covenant, for 
the)' see and rccognite the New Covenant to 
be Ihe return of the same Christ, "The Word 
of God," which has ever been the One Light 
of the world throughout all ages. Those in 
whose souls the love of God docs not exist 
are a5 spiritually dead, they being Christians 
in name only. Christ said: ":'Ity sheep shall 
know my voice." Those v,ho really are of 
Him in spirit know and recognize His voice, 
for in them is living the Truth of Christ. The 
people who cling to the Quter forms of the 
dispensation of Jesus, and who refuse the 
Light of God in its new point of manif~5ta
tion, these, like the Jews of old who rejected 
Christ, arc in great 105s. 

• • • 
The Revelation of Jesus was for His own 

dispensation-that of "The 5011." But now 
the apostolic age is finished and completed, and 
a new Revelation has appeared. Now, the 
Revelation of Jesus is no longer the Point 
of guidalH:e to the world as it Wa! in the past. 
for now the same Christ, which was in Jesus, 
is again manifest in Ihe Bahai Revelation, 
and those who desire the light, must now turn 
10 God in His :-Jew Manilestation. Christ s,,'1id, 
~I have many things to teU you, but ye can
not bear them now." This is the time for 
us to know those things. Kow we are in the 
nay of "The; 'Nord" manifesting as TilE FA
THO, The Father of whom "The Son" and 
all the Prophets testifie;d, and promised. If 
we refuse the Father, we also refuse the Son, 
and all of the; prophets. We are then in lotal 
darkness, for we are refusing the Revelation 
of the present day and dispensation, which is 
the end of the; Revelations of the past and the 
beginning of a new order of things llpon earth. 

In the parable of "The Lord of the Vine
yard" (Matt. XX1: 33) Christ spoke of the 
prophets of God who were rejected by the 
world. He spoke of the coming of "The Son" 
who would be rejected and slain. (Here Jesus 
wa~ prophesying of His own rejection by the 
world and of His crucifixion.) Then Jesus 
speaks of this "La.tter day" coming, saying: 
"When the Lord, therefore, of the vineyard 
cometh. what will He do unto those husband
men?" "They say unto him, He will miserably 
destroy those wicked men and will let Ollt His 
vineyard unto other husbandmen, which shall 
render Him the fruit in their seasons." This 

is one of the holy prophecies wherein is prom
ised the coming of the Mighty Manifestation 
of God to the Earth, and the establishment of 
His Kingdom triumphant upon earth. 

• • • 
The physical seasons of the year arc sym

bolic or typical of the seasons or phases of a 
dispensation of "The Word of God." 

In the springtime, physi<::allife is poured out 
upon the earth. and all things in which tbere 
is life awake to a greater and more active 
physical life, while new plants and shrubs 
spring up upon all sides out from the hitherto 
sterile and lift'lcss earth. Shortly comes the 
time of f Tuition, and summer is at hand; then 
the decline of the physical forces as autumn 
arr1\'es. \Vith the winter coldness comes a 
cessation of pbysical activities and much dis
integration and death in the vegetable world, 
while those trees, shrubs, etc., in which lift' 
remains arc not productive of fruits as they 
wefe in the springtime and summer. Tht'n 
again comes the springtime and with the com
ing of the wann Sun and rain those trees and 
plants in which physical life exists, manifest 
new life-stretching out their branches and 
putting forth new lea\'es to receive the life· 
giving rays of light proceeding from t!l.e sun, 
now returned with all of its former life-giving 
power and strength. 

Upon the other hand, those dead trees ant! 
shrubs, in which life has become extinct, and 
which but a short time before, outwardly ap
peared to be; as perfect as those in which there 
was life, under these new conditions of spring
time, disintegrate and decay with great rapidity. 

Thus the dead and tht living trees and 
shrubs stand side by side throughout the win· 
tcr. and the caslI:l.l observer sees them as 
beiclg equal until the coming of sprillgtime 
ami then the outward differentiation takes 
place. 

In like manner is the coming of the spring
time of the dispensation of God's Truth 
upon earth. Tbrough the shining forth of the 
Spirihlal SIll! of T,.uth-which is "The Word 
of God" manifested in The Temple of Chosen 
Man-the people of the ..... orld. as they tnm to 
the point of Revelation, 3re quickened with 
Divine Life and bring forth in their lives the 
fruits of God's Kingdom; then in turn those 
souls sow the spiritual seeds in the hearts of 
others, quickening the souls of spiritually dead 
humanity with a new spiritual life. 

Then, as time goes on, creed, form and 
dogma dominate and the spirit of the religion 
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becomes exhausted, the people grow cold in 
faith; religion be<:omes material instead of 
spiritual in proportlon as the temporal power 
of its institution increases.. This is the win
ter season of a religious dispensation; a time 
of spiritual famine in the land 1 Then arrives 
another Springtime of Spirituality. The SUII 
of Truth ilgain appears in its Sj'lgltnllJS from 
another dawning-point upon the spiritual hari
ton, and a new Divine day, or dispensation, is 
assured in the One, same:, Single and Eternal 
Word of God again going forth to humanity 
from a new point of Divine Manifestation. 
God's Message in its Onem:ss and Singleness ;s 
again given to all peoples great and small. His 
Word creates Divine susceptibilities and quick
en' souls hitherto dead, while thos~ in whom 
the lov~ of God exists, spring into n~w life, 
for they are those who are of Him, and in 
whose hearts abides His love; while other 
souls apparently as good, and often from the 
world's standpoint apparently bttter, do not 
respond, Those who do not respond, have no 
life in them; they remain in a condition of 
spiritual death which is one of Divine darkness 
or winter, and even the revealed Truth of the 
pa~t avails them nothing. The world soon 
sees such souls in manifest loss, for evcn in 
thi,; world are the spiritually alive and the 
spiritually dead souls differentiated one from 
another. There is but One Source of Divine 
Light, It is a single source. 

Humanity has no choice of dawning-points. 
There is but One in each age. God appoint~ 
and prescribes the way. Man can accept and 
he may reject or refuse and thus cut himself 
off! Sacred history proves this point. For 
example: when God's Word was manifested 
in Jesus the Christ, it was the best of the 
people, from the world's standpoint, who re
fused Him; while those who were of no 
worldly account accepted Him and became the 
pillars of His cause. Theirs was the Divine 
ble~sing, and we find mention made of them 
down through the :lges, while the worldly great 
of those days are in disfavor or entirely for
gotlcn, because they preferred the fonner to 
those pr('scnt-day Revelations, and thus ue
came entirely depri"ed of the Truth, 

Another important point is that in springt1me 
the dead trees and plants in which there is 
no life arc cleared away and consigned to 
the fire. So is the coming of a new day of 
Revelation: the people who are spiritually 
alive, are given more life, while all of the dead 
religions and philosophies, like dead wood, 
must be discarded. If this is not done, the 

past leachings will become a hindrance and a 
stumbling block to the gro",1;h of the New 
Cause, for were this year's tree held within 
the confines of the dimensions of its growth 
of last year, it could not expand nor grow. 
It must be free to. develop the life within it to 
manifest without restriction. 

So it is with the newly quickened souls 
in each Divine dispensation. They must de
tach themselves absolutely from all the phi· 
losophies, creeds and theologies of the past, 
so that the Spirit of God working and devel· 
oping in their souls may grow according to 
the wisdom and laws of God, and not fear 
the staTS and wounds of the stifling effects of 
human limitations. 

••• 
There are two aspects to every Divine Reve

lation: (1) The purely spiritual Light or Divine 
teaching. This is ever one and the same~ 

eternal and unchangeable. (2) The commands, 
laws and ordinances laid upon the people by 
the Manifestation. These are unchaugeable 
during each dispensation, but end with the 
e10se of the dispensation and the beginning 
of a new disp<:nsation. 

Each Manifestation' has manifested the one 
eternal and single Truth, and each has applied 
that Trmh to the world according to com
mands, laws and ordinances always commen
surate with the conditions of humanity to 
which He ministered. The spiri tual welfare 
of the people in each age has depended upon 
their discarding all past ordinances, and teach
ings of former dispensations (save those which 
may have been required or reiterated by the 
Manifestation of the day), and by adhering 
only and wholly to His eommands. 

The seed takes root in the earth which is 
disintegrated from the hard, stony substances 
of the earth's surface. A seed win oot grow 
when embedded in a perfect and beautiful 
stone, The stone must first sacrifice its condi
tion of hardness and mineral perfection and 
become as dust before the seed will grow 
therein. 

So it is with the seed of the Word of God 
When this seed is offered to one of a hard 
heart, it does not take root-no, like the seed 
of the plant it grow! only in prepared S3i1. 
This soil it finds in the souls of those who 
through sorrow :md tribulation have been 
crush~d and broken and who, like 50ft, rich 
earth, are penetrable and can absorb the water 
of the spiritual life which is The Love of 
God. There arc those who have forsaken 
human aspirations and desire God, and are 
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glad to free themsdves from the hard and 
cold condition of humanity_ These seek only 
the life-giving teachings of the living Truth. 
Stones offer no sustenance to growing plants 
-rather, in a atony garden only weeds will 
grow. 

BAHA'O'LLAlt wrote: "In this day ht who 
,uk, tht Light of the Sun of Trtlth mUoSl 
frie his m{>Id from tht talu of the past, mllSl 
adorN his head wilh the Cr(J".L'n of Sn:eraIlU, 
and his Tempi. fvilfl tht rob, 0/ vi,tut. Tht" 
shall he arrive at tht OUUN PI O",nt'u and 
lllltr the prls,nce of SilJgltlltlS. Tht htaTt 
IIIl1st btcomt Ir't from tht firt of supersli
lions, thai it may rtccivt! Iht light of AUNT' 

onte, Clnd thaI it may peruif)t tilt Glory of 
God." 

Bahais must carry out Ihis command im
plicitly and be severed from all and every
thing of the past-things both good and bad
everything. The established forms of the past, 
though good and profitable in their own days, 
are in this day detrimental to spiritual growth; 
lInless these be ordered hy the New Covenant, 
the ordinances of the New Covenant being 
perfectly adapted to the conditions of this new 
age. 

When a community is fed upon foods which 
do not contain the living nourishment necusary 
to sustain life, or when the community is given 
impure water to drink-sickness and disease 
break oul. In like manner, when in a spiritual 
assembly of friends, teachings other than those 
of the Kew Covenant are taught, a spiritual 
sickness fails upon that assemblage, and the 
people fail to attain to divine confirmation, 
and cease to attract people to the Kingdom. 

We must all understand that with the com
i,,!} of the NtW Cot-'lnant aI/teachings of the 
~(JSt ARE PAST, ond that in thi., new Day 
of God only that 'wllich is Troea/cd by lilt 
Supreme Pen, BAUA'O'I.LAH. altd that wh~h 
issues from The Clftter- of Till Ct)'tJenanl, 
Abdul-Balla, is spiritual food for the peopl, 
olld is to be taught. 

The t<:achings and institutions of the past 
Revdations were neccssary in their days, and 
in those days were spiritual food for the peo
pIe; but now all is changed. A new age has 
come and with it new and living spiritual food 
in great abundance. The Center of The Cove
nant is now supplying all the world with the 
living food and drink of the Kingdom of God. 

• • • 
In the strata of the earth we find the fossil 

remains of the vegetation of past ages. These 
wefe once luscious and afforded good food for 
animals and man, but 1I0W who of us would eat 
these stony remains? 

If we would thus differentiate bctwe<:n living 
and dead physical foods which have to do with 
the nourishment and life of the physical body, 
how much more careful ought we to be in 
choosing for our souls the living spiritual food 
of Divine Revelation of the New Covenant, 
pure and free from the: dead teachings of the 
past, from which (like the fossils in the crust 
of the: earth) the spirit of life has d<:part<:d, 
leaving only the: outer form or shell. 

The coming of spring docs not put life into 
the dead fossils, neither does the Manifesta
tion of God have to do with the thcologie~ 

and creeds of the past. Like the vegetable 
fossils, the religious forms of the past must 
be discarded. 

• • • 
I recall, some years ago, attending a free 

religious session at which a young Bahai 
teacher just returned home to America from 
India, had been asked to proclaim the Bahai 
MeHage. A large number of people were 
gathered together and our young friend gave 
a most beautiful address, explaining the Holy 
Cause successively from the view-points of 
each of the great religions of the past, and 
explaining how, in this day, the same "Word 
of God" which had created the religions of 
the past, each in its own day, was again 
manifest in the world creating the great uni
versal religion which is God's Kingdom upon 
earth. He gave a comprehensive talk. It con
tained food for spiritual thought, and it glad
dened and attracted the hearts of the people. 
Whereupon as soon as he had finished speaking 
the person presiding over the mttting, in a 
very delightfu~ pleasant and friendly manner, 
called the attention of the audience to the fact 
that the platform of those meetings stood for 
all teachings past as wdl as present, and ther<:
upon she asked one who was present, to speak, 
a teacher of the most ancient of this world's 
philosophical systems. 

This person arose and in a manner, which 
apparently seemed in sympathy with the Bahai 
address, quietly and persistently loaded the 
minds of the audience with so much of his 
ancient theology, that the effcct of the Bahai 
address was quite counteracted, aod Ihe audi
ence left the place in a confused state of mind. 

Although at various times Bahai teachers 
spoke from that platform, there were few re-
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THE MASHRAK·EL·AZKAR IN AMERICA: FUNDS IN HAND TO MEET 
REMAINING INDEBTEDNESS ON SITE. 

"The J!ashrok-r/-A.::kar III Chirugo is of Ihr 
grtutlSl impor/onu. Tlds is a Bohoi Ttmp/t, 
a supreml! Huuu of Worship, a piau of spiril
ual galhcrillg Qlld of tile mallites/a/iOIl of Di
t-iltc M),slcrin. Tire fritllds of God tIIust tll
lira'l.'or 'with o/I/fuir IIeor/s and souls that this 
Structure '"oy bt raised and rompltltd:'
Abdul-Baha. 

• • • 

IT SHOULD he a mailer of great happiness 
to all Dahais that the funds to meet the 
remaining indebtedness 011 the site for the 

first Mashrak-d-Azkar in the \'{estern world, 
arc in hand. 

The significance of this "\'ent cannot be 
reali1ed at this lime. 

This site includes not only the large tact 
hut also the strip of land on the lake shor", 
which gives to the whole a fine perspective 
from the lake as well as the desired outlook 
from the land. 

Th" total eKpenditure for this site has been: 

Main tract " ................ $34,500 
Lake shore tract ..... . ... ,.. 17,DIXl 

Total ........ . .. . $51,500 

There is remaining in the treasury after the 
last paymelll and in\t'r"st. $978.70 toward the 
building fund. 

Abdul-Haha says (see page 208. issue No. 
12, Vol. IV, STt.R OF THE WEST) that the sum 
of two or three hundred thousand dollars 
should be rai~ed in order to begin building 
operations. 

\Vhat a priceless piece of ground is Ihi~ 

site. dedicated hy the hands of "The Orb of 
The Covenant," :l1ld blessed by his holy [,,"(' 
This is a blessing whose worth will unfold 
more and mMe. as the world comes into the 
knowledge of thl' station of Alxiul-Baha. 

nAHAl TF.IoIPLF. UNITY. 

Corimu:: True, Financiol-Surl/or}'. 

"THE MODERN SOCIAL REUG/ON" 
A D .... book br Mr. Horace Rollcy 

M R. Horace Holley, a Bahai now located 
at Paris, has written and recently pub
lished a book pertaining to the Bahai 

Movement, entitled Tile Modern Social Rt/ig
iOIl ).fr. Holley will be remembered by the 
Bahais as Ih" author of the pamphlet. Willi 

Abdul-Balla ill Thonon-a delightful contribu
tion to the ever increasing Bahai literature 
printed in English. 

The puhlishers-Messrs. Sidgwick & Jaek
~on, Ltd .• 3 Adam Street, Adelphi, London. 
W. c.-say that Mr. Holley shows it fills 
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A WORD PIC lURE OF THE "OLD" WORLD. 

L
OOK thou with seeing eyes at the world about thee and .t the inhabi

tants thereof. Upon the stagc of this immense theatre. most s(>ttlacu
lar plays arc being enacted. On one side thereof thou wilt scc the 
victorious and the vanquished legions of profit and 1055. On the other 

side thou will observe the waves of the sea of folly rising and falling. Cries 
arc being raised on every side and the agonies of revolution, revolt and 
unrest reach unto the ean of progressive men. There i. a tremendous 
strike and dash between capital and labor. and the war between the 
aristocrats and democrats is earried on relentlessly with bow and arrow, 
sword and javelin. The phalanxes of a great .rmy are drawn in battle 
array, each division taking its position. Armed troops and artillery are 
to be found in every part of the field. The flash of the .word. of enmity 
blind the eyes from even the most remote distance. the lightning effect of 
bread-plate and lance and the sparkle of the bucklers of hatred light up 
the night and bewilder the sight. In short: strife. battle. slaughter and 
war are prepared in organized perfection. 

On the other hand thou wilt hear that from every house strains of 
music are raised. and confusing melodies of harp. lyre. cymbal and flute 
are heard. and mad revellers are dancing to the tunes. while they are ineb
riated with the wine of vanishing pleasures. In one place thou wilt behold 
the wanton and soiled decorations. and in another the flimsy shows of the 
gilded clau of creatures. On the one hand is to be seen the embellish
ment and luxury made possible through illicit wealth. and on the other 
hand. the ravishing of this mortal world of its beautiful appearance. 

From different parl5 are to be heard sighs of anguish. lamentations 
of poverty, cries of agony and misery.-and the calls for succor have 
reached to the gate of heaven. One hears the weeping of the hopeless. 
the appeal. of the oppreued. the trembling mUrmurs of the helpless and 
the harrowing wails of the ship-wrecked in the sea of persecution. The 
heat of the conflagration of separation spreads on all sides. the 6re of 
longing is raging with great intensity and the tongues of the flames of 
calamity leap forth in every direction. Here one sets the oppression of 
kings and the thoughtlessness of cabinet ministers; there one sets conflict 
on the battle field of thoughts and ideals by ambitious generals. statesmen 
and administrators of the nations and countries. They consult. scheme. 
plot and es.change views; they organize falacious and superfluous com
panies and make false the established values; and thus do they lay and 
destroy the foundation of their political careers. 

In short: when thou observest these things with the eye of reality. 
thou wilt see that the outcome. result and fruit of al\ these theatrical 
performances are mirages and their sweetness i. bitler poison. A few 
days the earth shall roll on its axis. and these fleeting visions will be com
pletely forgotten. 

When thou .huttes! thine eyes to this dark world and lookest upward 
and heavenward. thou wilt see light upon light stretching from eternity to 
eternity. The reality of the mysteries will be revealed. Happy is the 
pure loul who does not attach himself to the transient conditions and com~ 
forl5. but rather seeks to attach himself to the purity. nobility and splendor 
of the world which endures. - ABDUL-BAHA ABBAS. 

F ..... T.bIe, r .... lod.t R.mI.h. £nfl(. s...e.atb.r. 191). 
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"LET THE NEW FOLLOW THE NEW'" 
[COlllh.lled. from palf" Z711 

suits of a lasting nature, and all because those Every command of The Center of The Cove
who upheld the platform insisted always in nant is to be obeyed implicitly. If anyone fails 
mixing with the Truth of The New Covenant to follow, he deprives himself and is in mani-
the old fonns and teachings of the past. fest spiritual Ion. 

... ... ... Kow, in this day, it has been rcvuled by The 

Abdul-Baha commands that nothing but rtal
it)! be taught. There is but one reality in the 
world today and that is the New COt/tnan t. 
As one travels through the various Bahai As
semblies it is clear to see that in those centers 
where the people have tlwng trtlwsivtly to the 
teachings of BAUA'O'.l.Lr\U, shutting out from 
the meetings the very mention of all else. in 
those places there has been growth and frui
tion, fragrance and spirituality, because the 
people have been nourished upon the pure life
giving spiritual food of "The Word of God," 
and consequently have grown in the grace of 
the Kingdom. 

The Center of The Covenant is the Divine 
ph)'sician to the world besidu whom there 
is none other. That which proceeds from him 
is the Word of God, and is to be obeyed. 
If it is not obeyed souls suffer; they deprive 
themselvu of the bounty and blessings o f God. 

Center of The: Covenant that the ?lIessage of 
the New Covenant is to be proclaimed and 
taught to the world. Of late this command has 
flowed frequently from the pen of Abdul-Baha. 

All true: Bahai! must now arise to obey this 
call. Those who arise have the: promise of 
the confirmations of heaven. If they do not 
arise, the blessings will pass from them to 
others whom God will raise up to do His 
work. 

Abdul-Baha assures us that this is the day 
for sowing the spiritual seed of God's Word 
in the hearts of the people, so let us all arise 
to do the bidding of The Center of God's 
Covenant, to spread the glad-tidings of the 
coming of the Messiah and the establishment 
of His Kingdom among men. 

Humbly yours in 
of The Covenant. 

the service of The Center 

Chorlu Ma.!On Rtnuy. 

"THE MODERN SOCIAL RELIGION" 
{Co nthllled from page ml 

a great want that the world has half uncon
sciously begun to feel; that in words adapted 
from Tolstoy-himself an interested student 
of the Movement-it "wil\ substitute for cor
rupted religion and the system of domination 
which proceeds therefrom, the true Relia-ion, 
the basis of equality between men and of the 
true liberty." The price is five shillings net. 

Regarding this publication, Abdul-Baha, 
says: 

To Mr. Horace Holley, autho r of the Bahai 
work, Tht Modern Social Religion. 

HE IS GOD! 

a tilow .rOil of tile Killgdom! 
A copy of the book written by thee and for

warded to this spot was received. The friends 
a re engaged in reading it. They praise and 

Ot;R PERSIAN SECTION this issue con
tains: (1) Tablet from Abdul-Baha to the 
Secretary of the Sixth Congress of Interna
tiollal Freedom of Religions; (2) talk by Ab
dul·Baha on the proofs of the existence of 

commend your book most highly and appre
ciatively, God willing, it will be translated and 
I will likewise read it. Thank thou God that 
thou art confirmed and assisted; thy aim is 
to render service to the Kinbdom of ABBA, 
and thy object is the promotion of the Teach
ings of BAHA'O'.l.Lr\U. Although the glory and 
greatness of this service is not known for the 
present, but in future ages it shall assume most 
great importance and wi\[ attract the attention 
of the most great scholars. Therefore, strive 
more and more as much as thou canst in this 
service, so that it may become the cause of thy 
everlasting glory and in the Kingdom of ABHA 
thou mayst shine like unto a star. 

Upon thee be Baha-El-ABHA! 

(Siglled) ABDUL-BAHA AJIllAs. 

Divinity, given at Paris, France; (3) suppli
cation of T. K. Cheyne, M.A., D.D., of Ox
ford, Englland, to Abdul-Baha; (4) article by 
Mirza Enayet'lillah Sohrab on the "Struggle 
of Existence and the Bahai Cause." 
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TABLET OF "GLAD.TIDINGS TO THE JEWS" 
WORDS OF 3J,AHA'O'LLAH ["''f:'J.. C;,""".,fCOD', ADDRESSEO 
TO THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

He is t~ Powerful, the Mighf)J, the Self·SubJiJlenl! 

REJOICE! REJOICEI 0 Children of brae!, in the graces of the 

Manifestation of the Glorious LORD· 

Thanks and praise be unto God, that the Sun of Truth hath 
dawned upon the harhan of Unity, and it is dispersinr and expelling 

the darkness of differences and oppre~ion . 

Now, the flowers of significance [i. e., the explanations of mysteriu] 

have blossomed upon the Branch of Generosities, and the Nightingale of 
the invisible Flower-Garden hath left its Nest; the dwellers of the Holy 

Place have adorned the plane of the earth with profuse benefits, and 

have illumined the fusting-place of nearness with every variety of 

ornament. 
Blessed i$ the brave one who, with a firm step, walk$ out of the 

corridors of intimacy [i. e., his old religious restrictions and limitations] 

and takes a place in the ranks of the lovers of GOD and men: that he 
may become enlisted amon, the faithful and assured ones. the truthful 

and holy ones; that he may be constantly promoted in both worlds and 
ever favored with eternal exaltation. 

o ye possessors of sight! With the inner eye. contemplate the 

Horizon of the world, that ye may behold the Mount of Sinai and the 
Country of Safety resplendent through the Light of GOD and radiating 

with the Manifestation of the LORD! Look not in the least with the 
eyes of the unbelievers and the wicked ones, for verily they are blinded 

by the world and cannot behold eternity. 
Peace be upon him who followeth Guidance! 

- 8AHA 'O'UAH. 

T ..... ,I.1Od f.- IJ.. P ........ b, M'''' V ....... u o..WH. 
L·., . M.,ch.1911 

"" s.. I •• ,.b 4(1:). "A.cI oloe CIor, 01 tloe LORD 01.011 boo , ... .1.:1. .. 
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LE I"I ER FROM THE JEWISH BAHAIS OF TEHERAN TO THE 
C HRISTIAN BAHAIS OF CHICAGO 

Al. LAH'O'ABHAI 
Tch('ran, Persia, June 2. 1903. 

To tht brilliont lJUNSl of Spiritua/;I)' of Ihl' Banois of Chjrago, 
from tire Spiritllal Assembly of !Sffltliln of Tl!hcr(HI: 

PRAISE and thanksgiving unto the D('sir~d 
One, who by the burning light of Divinity 
and TruLh of our High LORD ["The First 

Point"-the n"B], and hy the Godly Ray~ of 
our Adored LOND, the Blessed Perfection and 
the Greatest Name, Et-RAIIA r 8.\HA'O'U.Alt]. 
and by the fragrance of the pun: ~('r\'itu(le of 
Ih(' Revolving-PJace of all Names, AIIDUL- n ... HA 
(~fay the souls o f all the creaturu be devoted 
in sacrifice for him !)---conducted these wan
derers of the desert of astonishment to the 
Destination and Place of Truth ; made them 
drink f rom the Source of Guidanc:e. and 
brought them ncar to the P lains of Knowledge 
of the Ri~ing-Plaee of the :'Ifallifestation ancl 
the Speaker in the Mount o f Sinai. There
fore, unto Him be praise and thanks for Ilwl 
which ) Ie has lJestowed upon us ! 

\Ve are the same people who. in the last 
part o f the cycle of Mos.:-s. were expG5cd to 
blindness and ignorance and depri~ed frllm 
the )lanifestatiOIl o f the LoRD, J~us Christ, 
and did not understand the fragrance of the 
lI oly Ghost, and our society h«ame dispersell 
and separated from our brothers and friends. 

When Mohammed appeared our eyes and 
heart~ did nol become bright from tbe Light 
o f his guidance: so we rejected and proteSted 
again 'i t him, until the E ternal Ligla of the 
Blessed Perfection [H ... n ... ·O'LL .... H] enlightened 
the world with His Great Epiphanies: Then 
lIis grace l10d favor had pity on these wan
derers, and awakened us and made us watch 
fu!: T hen He led us wilh the gTut signs and 
the st rong proofs of the Old and :\ew Te~la 

ments ami the Koran. He put peace and sal
vatiOIl among the nations. for 110 one of the 
lI.iallifestaTions had such great power o f inHlI
enee ;l,S was with EI-HA U ..... 

The prllphets had prophesied of this omnip-o-

tence-that it could not be found in o ther~ 

than He. Himself, t sa~'ingl:-

'·."'/1!d m01!.V people shall!!.o IIlId SII.l': Come 
)', alld lei IU ;:0 III' 10 lile 1II01l'lla;1I of the 
LORD. to t/ur IIo usc of lilt LORD of laeo/); 
Cl1!d He will teac" IjJ 01 /lis ",-1(I.\'s. (Hrd"We will 
go ill His PI.t/IS; lor 0 111 01 Z;orl shall go f(lrtlr 
tilt 10"1,'. alld tile Word of the I.ORD f,olll 
1"usa("11 Autl lie s/HlII jlldg,' alllOIi/!. Ihe 
116IioIlS, and shall ,rlJIlkt III""y P('op/l': ami 
tllty shrIll beat Ih";r srArtlrds jll/o /'lollg/tshares, 
alld their spears inlo !,rullillg hooks; noljoll 

shall 1101 lift SH'Ord agaillsi lIalioll, lIeilhtr 
Sfl(11/ Ihcy fearll mJr allY Inorc"_a5 it is 
prophesied in isaiah 2: 3, 4 

"SIIII; II lIto tile I.O I?/). for He lIalil dOlrc 
t.raf!tnt things; Iflis js kllOtl'n ill all Ihe eartlr. 
C,.\' oul r/lld shaUl. thall i"hal}ilall/ of Zioll: 
for great is fire llol3' 0",; 0/ Israel ill tire 
midsl ollhu." (Isaiah 12:5, 6.) 

"'I brlllK IIcar Illy ,;ghUOIISIIUS; jl shall net 
be for off, and my sa/1'(lfion sllol1 1I0t lorry; 
olld 1 ,.';/1 piau salt'aliOIl ill 7.ioll fo, Israel 
m3' glory." (haiah 46: 13.) 

"Belrold, the l.OR/) God ~t;1/ COIII(' R;If, 
s/rOlI.l: /rail/i. flllt! lIis (Irlll s/r:ll/ " l it' f or lJi,/! 
... Grrd He shal/ (IIrr.l' 1/1('111 ill His boslllll. 
mul shall g(,HIIV lead thou tlral are w ilh 
)'Ol<tlg." (Isaiah 40:10,11. ) 

"AKa I/! tlu I,'m'd of tll(' I.ORD of !rosls 
came to IlIe, sa)'ing: Thus sailll the LORD 
al hesfs; J U'tU j~olUlfs for ZIOII ~I'ilfl great 
j~alous3'. and J m1S jealaus lor I,!"', with Kreal 
fury. T/rlls soilh tile I.ORD. I am , .. Ilff/led 

u1llo Zio",- alld t"iIf d;" .. 11 ill Ih(' ,,,ids/ of 
1erllsalem ; and J'ruso/('11I :11011 be col/ed a (ily 
of Iffltlr: and tile moulllai'l of lire LORD of 
Irosts,lIu .. holy maUri/IIi,,:' (Zechariah 8:1-3.) 

!Contlaued On pall" 289] 
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The folloW'iDlr leltcn, which appeared fa T1w ~. GudIo. .. ere H-Dt by"T .... CeDle. of The CO\'ella"t" 
lo ~ ~l)ro<h,etlo .. l .. Ihe ST." OF THa W"s r-'C',," 4J""' •. 

PROFESSOR VAMBERY AND THE BAHAI RELIGION 
[Reprloted from TIw E,~flu Guol,., SePt. ~4. 1913J 

PROFESSOR VAMBERY AND THE 
BAHAI RELIGION. 

U:WAUCABLI; utTEIl TO ABBAS EFFENDI . 

To the Editor "Efly;liaPi Gazette," 

Sir :-In view of the recent death of thl.t 
distinguished scholar and orientalist, Arminius 
Vambery, I feel that the subjoined letter, sent 
only a few weeks before his death to Abdul
Baha (Abbas Effendi), becomes a historical 
document of worldwide interest and impor
tance. This hitherto unpublished letter I am 
happily permitted to make public. 

Written in Persian its exquisite dict ion and 
courtesy reveal how thoroughly this wonderful 
scholar inherently understood the heart of the 
religious East and how fully he sympathized 
with aU truly noble aims. T o many Vambery 
was perhaps known only as a brilliant and 
indefatigable anthropologist and researcher 
into hidden origins; to othen, who know the 
infinite complexities of life and thought in the 
Near East, he meant a great deal more. His 
strenuousoly active life comprised more know
ledge based on experience than is generally 
to be found in the career of three ordinary 
diplomatists. His linguistic attainments were 
rcmarkable, for he spoke and wrote over fif
teen languages. 

Naturally his judgment on men and things 
was therefore remarkable for its penetrative 
accuracy and shrewdnen and for four years 
he worked as spedal adviser to the ex-Sultan, 
Abdul Hamid. A particularly hard youth, 
fOtijl;ht in such bewildering surroundinp as 
Turkey, Persia and the Balkans present, gave 

him unequalled opportunities for observation 
and study. 

Concerning religious philosophy he could 
enter into discunions with the best and espe
dally on Islamic \hcology, whether Persian or 
Arabian, he spoke with an intimate and imme
diate knowledge that inspired great respeCt 
among the learned mullahs. Many are the 
biographical sketches that have appeared on 
this extraordinary gtnius from time to time in 
European reviews and now many more will be 
surely presented; but it may be doubted 
whether any will reveal the inner 50ul and 
high aspirations of this scholar at a ripe old 
a~ as do the contents of the following com
munication. \Ve seem to feel the glow of a 
flame that Rashed out from the heart of one 
who had always searched to find a great tTllth, 
a compelling conviction, and that this glad ex~ 
periencc had finally been accorded and he was 
satisfied. 

The memorable meeting between Abdul
Baha and the professor took pl:lce in Buda 
Pesth last April where the great Bahai Master 
met with an ollation on the part of scholars, 
o rientalish and social rdormers. On the re~ 

turn of Abdul-Baha to Egypt he wrote to 
Vam!Xry, sending him a gift, and the follow
ing letter was the reply. Fo r the information 
of those who are unfamiliar with Eastern ex
pressions I 1n.1Y add that the style is, in Islam. 
only adopted by the religiously learned and 
only used towards a supremely great tcacher 
or leader. 

Belic\'e me, yours. etc.. 

]. ST.\lIo'S.\IID. 

Ram[eh, Septemb('r n. 

LETTER TO ABDUL-BAHA FROM PROFESSOR VAMBERY 

I FORWARD this humble petition to the sanctified and holy presence 
of Abdul·Baha Abbas who is the centre of knowledge, famoul 
throughout the world and beloved by all mankind. 0 thou noble 

friend who an confclTing ~idance upon humanity, may my life be a 
ransom to thee I 

The Iovine epistle which you have condescended to write to this 
.ervant and the rug which you have forwarded came safely to hand. 
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The time of the meeting with your excellency and the memory of the 
benediction of your presence, recurred to the memory of this llervant 
and I am longing for the time when I shall mcct you again. Although 
I have traveled through many countries and cities of Islam, yet have I 
never met so lofty a character and so exalted a pcnonage II your ex
cellency and I can beu witness that it is not possible to find such 
another. On this account, I am hoping that the ideals and accomplish
menta of your excellency may be crowned with success and yield rcauits 
under all conditions; because behind these ideals and deeds I eaaiiy 
discern the eternal welfare and prosperity of the world of humanity, 

This servant, in order to gain firat hand information and experience, 
entered into the ranka of various relirioru;; that is., outwardly I b~cam~ 
a Jew, ChristUn, Mohamm~dan and Zoroastrian. I diacov~red that th~ 
devoteel of thes~ various reli,ions do nothing els~ but hate and anath~
matize each other, that all th~le religions hav~ become the inltruments 
of tyranny and opprellion in th~ hands of rulers and ,overnors and 
that they ar~ th~ causes of the deltruction of the world of humanity. 

Consid~rin, these ~vil results, every person il forced by n~ce!isity 
to enlist himself on the side of your excellency and accept with joy the 
prolpect of a fundamental balia for a universal reli,ion of God being 
laid through your efforts. 

I have leen the father of your e:zceDency from afar. I have realized 
the leU-sacrifice and noble courage of bis son and I am 10lt in admira_ 
tion. 

For the principles and aims of your e:zcellency I u:prels the utmost 
respect and devotion and If God, the Most High. confera lonl life, I 
will be able to aerve you under all conditions. I pray and lupplicate 
thil from the depths of my heart. 

Your servant, 
VAMBERY. 

ARMINIUS VAMBERY 
E",traetl lrom tho Dla..,. 0' Min.a Ahm .... Sohrab. Septomber Zl.1.913 
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PROFESSOR VAMBERY,-whose letter 
to Abdul-Baha is published her~with-was 
weIl known all over Europe on account of 

his travels in the interior of Asia and his writ
ings. He was born in Hungary, at the village 
of Duna-S~erdahaly, in March, 1832. His father 
was a Jew in humble circumstances. He was 
apprenticed at th~ age of twelve to a dress
maker, but having acquired some book learn
ing, he presently became tutor 10 a publican's 
son. By enduring much privation, he had. by 
Iohe lime he was sixteen, mastered several other 
languages, beside Latin. Four years later he 
went to Constantinople, where he was engaged 
as a tutor by HOlsein-el-Dein Pasha. In 1858 
he brought out a G~rman-Turkish dictionary. 

he: could pass for an Osmanli, and in 1862 he 
started on his long and arduous journey to 
Central Asia. He distinguished himself al a 
dervish, assuming this disguise at Teheran, 
with a knowledge of the Persian and Turkish 
and with careful practice not only of the cus
toms of Orientals generally, but also of the 
ways of the dervishes, the mendicant friars of 
Islam. He made his I'o"ay to Khive, where he 
was granted two audiences by the Khan. The 
Amir (Princ~) of Bokhara heard suspicious 
stories of the traveler, but having seen Rashid 
Effendi, as Vambery called himself, to be a good 
),foslem and all that he professed to b~, dis
missed him with handsome presents. 

lie had now lived so long in the East that 
On his return to Europe, Vam.bery paid a 

visit to England, ..... here he met with a recep-
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lion, both from tht geographers and Ihe public. 
lIis first account of his "Travels and Ad,'en
lures in Central Asia" was puhlished in Lon· 
don in 1864, and had a large circulation. lie 
a1!\O wrote a "History of nokhara," based 
chieAy 011 the works of Penmll and Arabic 
historians. 

In recognition of his 1il1guj~tic attainmcnt~. 

Vambery was appointed Prof~isor of Oriental 
J..anl!)lages al Budapest. He frequently d.iled 
r:n~land. and st:1dom missed an opponnnit. of 
!(i\ing hi$ opinions, in European p"riodicab. 011 

any new development of F:a~lern and ~Iicldlc 
Eastern politics. 

During the visit lOf Abdul-Baha to Budapest, 
he met him twice, and om:O' he calh:d at the 
hotel to return the "j,il. Hb knowledge of 
Oriental Janguagu, espccia.'ly Persian. Arabic 
and Turki5h, was amazing. 

He was a pleasant-looking old man, rather 
short of stature and with wrinkled face on 
account of his gTeat agc. In the course of con
'-ersalion wilh Abdul-Baha, hc said: "Jior 
many )'I'ors hovl' I been folIo'wi"1{ .\'ollr tl:orh
ings, oud ever IOllged to mal yOIl 1 admire 
/IIore 111(111 (llIy/hillg rise )'our supreme COUT(lge, 

tlrol ot tllit (lIit'lluad agr )'014 hat" left M'eT.\'

thing lJI.d are tral,tlillg all m'" I/j( ~i,)(}r/d to 
spTtrrd your /rumalle principIIS_ }'Ofl art: doill/: 
(I /:rtaJ ~,'Ork. fOJlr 1('Or.l;: t,.jl/ 111' crowntd 

;:i:;11I succus be((lusc yOIlT s;'ICl'fily, UII",ot'tr
illg faith otld fti.;:h ideals 110;::1' sllw./lcd /hem, 
.feh'es 14/,011 Ihe /IIi/Ids of Ihe ,~'Orld's 111;lIl.:ers." 
His last words as Abdul-naha badc him fare
well ill his drawing-room and liilrar\" wt're 
these: "I hope to hear from yOIl. PicasI', 
when you rcturn to the Ea~t, semi me the 
Writings and Treatiscs of ~'our Falhcr, and T 
will do C\"crything to spread tht'm in Europc, 
'I he more these p .. ineiplc~ are 'pread, the 
nearer wiil we be to the age of Pcace and 
Brotherhood," 

TIle Mory of how Vamu.:ry, phy~itally 

afflicted-for he was lamc-fought for cxist
~nce against hunger and persecution, and grad. 
ually mounted the ladder of fame, furni~hu 

one of Ihe most remarkable page~ in lhe hi~
tory of the Jcwish race, ,\1 school, VambCry 
once said: "llunger, moekt·ry and in,ult-I 
experienced them all in turn; !Jut the greate~t 
misery was not eapahl~ of darkening the sercne 
~ky of youthful mirth for more than a few 
minutes, atld even my heallhy color returned 
after a shorl inten·al of bodily collapse." 

He was well rcceived at the English Court, 
both in the reign of Queen Victoria and Ihat 
of King 1::dw[lrd, On the occasion of his 
"el'culielh birthday, i. e., in 1902. His ~Iajufy 
conferred upon him the title of Commander of 
the Victorian Order. -1·flt: Editors. 

LE'ITER TO ABDUL--BAHA FROM PROFESSOR CHEYNE 
OF OXFORD, ENGLAND 

I X presclltillg the leiter of Profes~or CheYllc, 
wc quote the following from The C1mst;ofl 
Comtnouweoltll, believing that the Rahais 

"ho are 1I0t acquainted wilh the personality 
and wide influence of this man, may !Jenef 
appreciate his letter to Abdul-Baha: 

"PROFESSOR CHEYNE. 
"AN APPtlECtATlOl' AND A RF.VfEW. 

"The Millfs of Isoiall RI'-uplortd. By Rt'lI, 
1', K. Ch'Yfu, D. Lilt. 

"A pathc:tic picture. and a 5tarlling inspira
tion too, both come Wilh lhis fresh book from 
the re,'ered, mMterly sc::holar. \Vr think of 
him as sitting, almost physically helpless, be
side his books and his writmg. Even the 
power of speech fails him ofttimes, and the 
fingers almo~t refuse to guide the pen. And 
yet, a marvel it is, he writes a new \'olume 
almost every yea r ; and big books they all are, 
for the puhlishen tdl us he cannot write a 
litt le one. And that pen pours forlh still the 
same beauty of sh·lt, and the immense wealth 
of knowledge of Jlebrew literature, He seems 
to know many a prophet by heart, and many 

a psalm. But above all impre~sive i~ his un
measured devotion to that literature, to the 
StOfY of its people, and to the light that might 
shine from it, and from its divine heart to us, 
Onc wanden whether it he not already time 
for some monument to such learning to he 
ercetcd hy u~ all whom he h11S caimly, steadily, 
fearlessly inspired e\'cn whcn we ha\'e 1I0t 
always agTeed with aJl he has written. \\'ould 
it not be fine if onc or two who ha\'e attacked 
him harshly shou\rl leali in founding ~ome 
prill' in his honour? " -

• • • 
TABLET FROM ABDUL-RAilA TO 

PROF. CHEYNE. 

In answer to the letter of Prof. Cheyne, 
Abdul-Baha revealed a Tablet, from which we 
arc pennilted to quotc thc following: 

"0 thou, my Sl'iri/tlol phiiosOphtrl 
"Thv letter was received. In reality its con

tents were eloquent, for it was an evidence of 
thy literary fairness and of thy in\'estigation 
of Rea!ity. There were many Doctors 
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amongst the Jews, but they were all earthly, 
but St. Paul became heavenly because he could 
fiy upwards. In his own lime no onc duly 
r ecognized him; nay, rather, he spent his days 
amidst difficulties and contempt. Afterwards 
it became known lnat he: was not an earthly 
bird, be was a celestial one; he was not a 

and cO"-partn('[ in the perfection of the King-
uom." (Sig"ed) ABDUL-B,\HA, ABBAS. 

• • • 
Also the following extracts from an article, 

'15 Christianity t~ Final Religion?" by Pro
fessor Cheyne, published in The Christian 

ALLAIlO'ABlIA! 
To Abdul-Baha, Oxford, Ort. 23. 1913. 
My Be/oved Friend mid Guide: 

J comlOt forgel your lender embroce when you wue with me in my $Iudy 
in the dear old harue (which we ht.1'I.'C since left). It has been a COllstant 
source of strengtli in memory and I fully belie:', it Utls by the will of God. 
There was no n'ud for lUe to be "collver/ed," bUIJu.sc I already lived by the 
Irlllhs which you are always insistiuK on. rVhat I ~mnled, and what YOII gave, 
was the exalnple of a life (}'ours :t~IS) de'I!otrd ell!irely 10 Ihe TTHth, alld the 
snlSe of brotherly love, 10 which I ma}' fitly odd the exlraordiuaT.V life of 
BAH A'O' LLA fl. 

Love is the sure! of the u,,,"verse, and ill lot'e I aspire /0 li~ 'e. You help 
me constantly. 

I thallk you 01£0, willi (1/1 my heart, for empower;,,!! the fldmirflble Mirza 
,;J/i Akbar to help me in m)' search for Truth. He has been, (md is, of great 
urvice to me and I shall express my gralitl<de to him boll, in privale find 
;n pI,blie. 

It is a great pleasure to have Hashmal1!lIf1h so ntar. 
My state of health does not allow me to go i"to "saciet},," bId I do Sl'f.' 

a few /riellds from lime 10 time. 
I fear Ihat uni~ 'ersjly cire/es (Ire 'lOt likdy 10 be ope"-,,,inded enol<gl, 

to receive the messflgr- of Bahaism. But wllo ~t'al<ld hUl-'e expected U Saul to 
become a Paul! 

St. Paul's teuehillg appeals la me by its '·mysticism." He laa had a 
" thom ill Ihe flesh," but lit heard a voia soyillg, "My slrtngth IS madr per
fret in :ueflJmeu." 

I truSI-rather, J know-tflrl/ your inward strfnlrth remrli"s undiminislud. 
But )'OU hat·c worked, our Brother. the bod)' very I/(Ird of 10 tel 

With rn;/"relltial Iot'e ill RI·AIlH A, il~ which my deur wife joins, I am, 
beloved Friend and Guide, 

(Sigllcd) (l?ullalli) F. K. CHEYNE. 

P. S.-I rrad with much sympathy yOllr ~r(lJ'er for Thornton Chasr, and 
from time to time I /1"" 10 the volume of American Tublets. You huve 
indud, likr St. Paul, "the carr of all the chure/us." May you be helped 
71'itll that same hel~ which 3'<1" arr empowertd to CO/l"!le}' 10 athersl 

Tile above letter from Profesaor Che~~e was _eol by ·'The Cenler 01 Tile Cove~a~!" lor 
nllreductlon i~ the STAR 01' THE WEST.-'{;'t.. (;'" .... 

natural philosopher, but a divine philosopher. 
"It is likewise my hope that in the future the 

East and the \Vest may become conscious that 
thou wert a divine philosopher and a herald to 
the Kingdom. Thy respected wife in 
reality deserves the utmost consideration .... 
Praise be to God that she is also thy co-worker 

Common7{'ealth, may he of intne,t at this time. 
The italics are ours: 

"IS CHRISTIANITY THE FINAL 
RELIGlOX? 

"Christianity is not, and does not~according 
to the best apologists-claim to be the final re-

[Continued on pawe 290) 
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TABLFT FROM ABDUL-BARA. 
o I~O" Slor of rl<. Wull H" II IlODl 

Bc thou haPP1! Be tbou happ,! Sbouidot tilou eGDlin"" to ~~in firm and e'ernal, ere lOllI', thou abal! 
become .he Su.r of tb" Ea.t and ab.lt apread in e~ery cou"try " ... d clime. Tholl .. t tbe Ii .. t p;tpcr of tbe 
&10 •• 1 ... hieb I. or,a"iu,d ift tbc ",untry of Americ.. Alth ..... b for tbe p~lCnt tby ."bEriberl are limited. 
thy form i • ...,.11 .nd thy 'I'Oi"" "'cu., ,.d g .... ldll tbon .tand u ... rb.t.bbte, become tbe obiect of the I!letllion 
of tbe friend. and tbe tenlu of the eentroait,. of Ibe Jeadua of Ibe flith ... bo .re fi .... i ... the Co~tllanl, ift the 
future thr .ub.cribrn will become boall after bOlla like unto thc .... "'u of the .... : Ihy vol .. me will incrulC.lhy 
.ren. wi1 hccome vall and Ip;tcioua .nd tby yoke and f.me will hc railtd 11,,1 become world· ... ;dt-lllnd .1.1 t .. 1 
11001' Ib~tl bceome the first paper of the world of bumanit,.. Vel III tbet(' der>end upon 1i ...... ~1I, Ii ....... .,.. 
Ii ........ '" (S;p,,~d) A."UL·BJ.KA ..... ..... 

Vol. lV Sultan 1,69 (january 19,1914) 

"ONE THOUSAND JEWS HA FE JUST ACCEPTED THE 
'BLESSED PERFECTION' AS THEIR 'MESSIAH'/" 

Lei te. rteeivf!d by )fary Lesc:h. Chteaa-o 

Dear OKes ill the Father's KiKgdam! Hoi/a, DUt'lnber 2. 191). 
We are in Haifa and sce ,h, holy /a,nify tvlry day. We heard 

last roCKing that Abdul-Baha and SccrllarVs u'ill be here taduy, so everybody 
is h<Jppy. The family has not Sltll "iln since his retllr" from America. 
Iherefarc they art making grellt preparotiolls for his (omi"g, fVhile at til.: 

hau.uhllid yestrrdrJy, / me! a number of Per,rirJn Bohai s, a'ld there 7(J/!rt 
forty to dinner the 'light beforc. 

O'le thouslmd Jews hat'e just acceptld Ihl "Blessed P,rftdiall" as Iheir 
"MrssiDh!" Let the good u'Ork go 0'1. 

Everybody u>ishts to be r'ljfe,nbered to 01/ the A mcrieall Baltai s. 
Lovingly yours in His Name. 

CLARA B. WISE. 

ABDUL-BAHA'S RETURN TO THE HOLY LAND 
l.ette. ,~ivf!C1 by Ch •• !n :lohson Remey 

No. 17 

Dear friends: Haifa, Syria, December Zl. 1913. 

The home coming of Abdul-Baha, after an 
absence of three years and four months, was 
a real festival. Such excitement and happi
ness as reigned in the holy household can only 
be imagined. 1 felt greatly blessed to be here 
at such a time. In Abdul-Baha's house, there 
is a very large central room around which 
arc the other rooms. and in it Persian rugs 
were spread and tablts plactd upon which 
wert fruits and swetts. 

Abdul-Baha did not comt ashore until dusk. 
although the steamship. tnteTed the harbor 
about 2 o'clock p. m. (Strange to say, as the 
steamer bearing the Lord of mankind entertd 

port, two warships-one Frtnch, the other Ger· 
man---<ame in also. The Mes~engeT of Peace 
was accompanied by ships of war I Quite a 
strange coincidence.) While waiting for Ab· 
dul-Baha, the holy ladies, the tlevtn Persian 
pilgrims, as many children, four American pil
grims. and many other Bahais-about forly in 
all-chanted praytrs and Tabltts, while the 
faces bcamtd wilh the happintss of txpccta
lion. 

\Vhen Abdul-Baha's voice was hurd as he 
enlered, the moment was intense--and as he 
passed through to his room, all heads were 
bowed. In a few moments he rc!urntd to wtl-

[Co"Unued on p.~ ~J 
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LETTF.R FROM TilE JEWISH BAHAIS OJ' 'rEHERAN TO THE CHRISTIAN BAH'AIS OF CHICAGO 
jCon!lnued Irom PQilCC 2831 

Then are a great many such proofs and 
utterances in the Old Testament. But He 
manifested more and greater than they had 
prophesied. His \Vords have penetrated 
throughout the earth, and the Voice of the 
Greatness of the Blessed Perfection has sounded 
through the whole world. We believed in His 
Cause through thcse proofs of the Books of 

and busy ourselves in proclaiming and sprcad-
109 the fragrances of His Cause: give life to 
the dead and healing to the siek; make uni ted 
the East and the \Vest, and, unheeding the 
distance between, he always informed of each 
other as if we were in the same house and 
home, so that our love and union !IIay increase. 

To all Ihe sincere believers and members of 

"CONSORT WITH ALL THE PEOPLE OF RELIGIONS WITH JOY AND FRAGRANCE" 

the Prophets; we joined with our friends; 
united with those who were OU T enemies and, 
putting away the differences, made nature and 
religion as one. And thus we praise Him at all 
times that we have receivcd such great favor. 

We brothers must determine to stand firm 
in The Cove,runl and the Cause of GOD, 
and beg for aid and assistance; ask for merit, 

the luminous House of Spirituality we send 
our greeting, and hoping that we may hear 
from you soon, we are 

Your loving brothers, 

The servants of Abdul-Baha. 

THE ISRA£l..ITISH BAHAIS OF TEHEll.AN. 

Receivcd August Zl, 1903. 

VOICE RECORDS OP ABDUL-IIAHA may b .. obtained Irom Mro . Howard MacNII!!, 93.'i Ea.tern Parkway, 
Brooklyn. 1\. Y .. at as «.t. ~acb, IncluO!nl/" pack!mi: and IhiplUent via parcel J><I~t. Thuc are df.c records and 

Can be uAed on \"ar!ou~ phono/rraphl. 
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ESP ERA N TO 

DtlRI\'G Abdul-Baha's trip through Amer
ica, England, and Europe, he frequently 
'poke rega r ding the principle of BAHA' 

O'I.I.AII of one UniHrsal Auxiliary Language, 
even naming this language to he Esperanto. 
He expressed a desire Ihal alt who pos,ilJly 
can should work with zeal for the spread of 
thi~ nCUlrai tongue. 

XOI>', the Rahais of man} cilic~ in the Oc
cident aTC Studying Esperanto with fervor. 
In Chicago, :\Ir. F. G. Morin, President of the 
L'nitcd States F..s I»eranto Association, through 
a deep 5(11'(: of duty. and out of high regard 
for the Bahais and the bcheM5 of .\hdu]· I:Lha, 
is freely ghing his time, leaching a class of 
~omc forty of the Baha; friends. 

The Language is \'cry easily acquired. Its 
simpleness, cOllci~eness, unambigtlousness, and 
yet its beauty, and the varied possibilitie~ of 
construction, are unequaled by any of the ex
is ting language~, 

The Scnt'tary of the AsSOciation, Miss J. 
E, HamamJ, of Schaller, Iowa, wr ites that it 
is her supreme wish to aid, in every form or 
manner, anyone intertsted in EsperaJlto. 

},fay the Hahai! fillingly, quk.kly come to the 
front, and be in the fiut ranks in the onward 
march of E~peranto, thereby has tening the 
spread of the Prineipll'~ of BAHA'O'I.I.AH in 
this darkencd agc of confu<cd lOngu .. s. 

EsrEIiA "!TO CO ~DITTT £1':, 

A BDUL-BAllA'S R ET UR N T O T H E H OL Y LAND 
I Con tInued Irom pai''' Z8II] 

come rtll. He sat in a chair at one t'nd of the floor, ~poke \0 thl'llI a ~hort time, af\e~ which 
room, and most of the bdit'H'rs ,1t on the he retired, .. There were old, tn ed vet-
Roor .1,bdnl·Baha was tired ~o rl'mailled but crans, who~e Jive5 have been devoted to the 
a short time, <lnd after a prayt"r ehanled by Can>e, and {'Ouragl'ous, :.~pirinK youths, who 
his daughter Zia Khanum, went to his room. may, some of them, make "aliant worker,; of 

rle\'C)lion. I low I wi~h I could Sf'e as many 
Ameri(an men g'oIlhf'red aronnd his feet and 
eC'O;pre,,~ing what the~e Persians e'l;pres~ed! 

Then the l:'Idies \'acated 50 Ihat the mcn 
might enter To see the faef'$ of tho~e sturdy. 
eaT11e~t men-faces that spoke the fcnor of 
their r'Lith, the earnestness and rcsollLlenc~s or 
their pllrpo~t:-wa5 S()melhing to remern1x:r. 1 
am 511re not an ere wa~ dry: old and voung, 
with hnj)pine~s fi!ling their Iwnrt", enuld nut 
r('fr,Lin from exhibiting their emotion_ I1e 
welcomeL1 thrm, and seatinl{ himse'f on the 

Abdul-Baha ~('em~ 10 f~el he~t at :\((a. Ht! 
left here the ~e(ond day after his arri\'al, re
mained eight days, then (ame to Haifa for a 
week and is again ='It Aeea, 

Yours, in the service of The Center of Tbe 
Covenant, II. J::~fOGt:"-f: HOAG(:. 

LETTER TO A BD UL -BAHA FROM PROFESSOR C H EYNE OF OXF'OHD, ENGL AND 
[COOLlolled from palLrC Zl!71 

legion. It is an introdnction 10 all truth_ 
"The religion of Jesus, then, is nOI a final 

but an ner-expanding religion. Not only mod
ern apologists ~ay this, hut \,irtual1! the Kreal
e~t geniusl'~ of the c;.rly pu!od. I ow i~ this? 
The answer is that there bas bcell in Chri,ten
dom a succe~~ion of rdigious-mintled ~ceken 
,titer trUTh who have aimed at l'xtCIl(1ing fur
ther and further the boundarie~ of knowledg .. _ 
To thi~ belonged in early times the great com
pany of Gnostic theosophists: to tJ1i~ belong in 
our ov. II days, though without omei~l sanction. 
m~ny of the leadns of natural seitnce, phil
o!>Oph~', and history. including the ancillary 
~Iud)' of philology. Yes. these are all prophel~: 
they declare Ihe thought, of God: they pre
~eTl'e U5 from the herc~y of Jina1it~-_ 

OllR PERSl.\N SECTION thi~ i'sue eon
t~inJ: (I) Talk by Abrlul-Baha on SS, Cd
ric, when tn routc to Amerira; (2) announce-
111elll to Oriental Sl1bscribcr~ of the STAll OF 
Till:: Wr.ST: (.1) regarding hm(l~ in hanc! 10 

"Of none of the ~reat religions can it be said 
that ils expansion IS complete. . . . 

"As i~ the ease with Christianity, some of 
the beSI \)()sses .. iol1s [of Judaism] are contrib
uted by heretics. The hope of the future svna
J.:oguc is with a reformed Judaism .... I.ik(' 
ChristKmity, ton, it is hampHed by Biblical 
l·ritidsm. 

",'\5 Professor Jowett said, HiIJliral eriticiSIll 
is a phase of the Church's life which has to be 
passed through. As IlIl' sOllLe s(lg(lciolls ('ririr 
.<aid, If IT Babi!t (lluftai) Mm:tllltul IIwy 1','1' 
iHIPossibl}, lurn 0141 10 hat'e If,t pramist of tht 
f",tllrt. I k too, thought that Christianity .... 35 
not Ihe final rtJigion." 

-The Editors. 

meet im!~bte"ne5! on ,ill' for the Mashrak
d-Azkar in All\eriea: (4) !Janquft of Jewish 
young peop]("'~ Society of Art anc! Education, 
Chicago: (5) Xajame Hal.:htar rSnK OF THE 
WE~Tl· 
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INTRODUCTORY WORDS OF THE 

KITAB_EL_AKDAS -"THE MOST HOLY BOOK" 
REVEALED BY ;BAHA'O'LLAH 

, 
• 

U I 
- • 

In Hi& N(Jm~, lite Rule. 0"". ",1t(J1 "",. (Jnd i./ 

V ERILY, the first thing which GOD hath ordained unto the servants is 
the knowledge of the Dawning-Place of His Command, which was the 
Station of Himself in the World of Command and Creation!_[that is, 
the knowledge of Baha, - who is the Manifestation of GOD in the 

world], 
Whosoever attaineth thereunto hath attained unto all good; and he who 

is deprived thereof is indeed of the people of error--even though he bringeth 
all good actions. 

And when this Most Glorious Station, and this Most Lofty Horizon, hath 
been attained, it behooveth everyone to follow that whereunto he is com
manded on the part of the Supreme Object, because these two things are in
separable: one of them will not be accepted without the other. This is what 
the Day-Spring of Inspiration hath decreed I Verily those who are given vision 
from GOD will regard the Ordinances of GOD as the greatest means to the 
order of the world and the preservation of the natidns-and those who are 
careless, are of the vile and worthless. 

Verily, We have Commanded you to restrain the desires of passion and 
lust, and not violate that which was WTitten by the Supreme Pen;- for it is 
indeed the Spirit of Life to whomsoever is in the realm of creation. The Seas 
of Wisdom [inspired utterances] and Beyan [Revelation] have moved, because 
the breath of the Merciful hath breathed. 

Avail yourselves of this opportunity, 0 people of intelligence! Verily, 
those who have violated The Covenant of GOD in His Commandments, and 
turned backwards [became backsliders] are of the people of error before GOD, 
the Independent, the Exalted! 

o people of the earth! Know that My Commandments are assuredly 
the lamps of My Grace amongst My servants, and the keys of My Mercy for 
the creatures. 

Thus hath the matter been recalled from the Heaven of the Primal Will 
of your LORD, the Ruler of all Religions. 

Should anyone come in contact with the delight of Beysn [ReVelation]
which hath come from the Mouth of The Will of The Merciful_he would ex
pend all that he possesses, even should it be all the treasures of the earth, 
for the sake of estahlishing one Command of His Commandments, that shine 
from the Horizon of Grace and Goodness. 

Say! From My Ordinances emanateth the scent of My Garment, and by 
them the standards of victory will be hoisted on the tops of mountains and 
hills. The Tongue of My Might, in the realm of My Greatness. hath addressed 
My creatures, Baying: "FOLLOW MY ORDINANCES FOR THE LOVE 
OF MY PERFECTION I" 
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F AITH-KNOWLEDGE- PRAYER- OBEDIENCE 
From The Bah,,1 R~/lIh'a" by Thornton ChuC' 

F AITH in God is not intellectual yielding 
to a rgument through being convinced 
that cerlain sta tcmcnu aTe correct, but it 

is rather from a hunger of the soul, a knowl
edge of person,,1 help lessne~s and the percep
t ion of a possible Mighty Helpfulness. Faith 
cannot rely on nny mall, bul in God only; the 
required help milS! come from a higher power 
than man. The soul i~ craving that which 
does not pertain 10 humll1ity in itself. The 

nate \Vord, the human ;\lanifcstation of lI is 
\Vill. Therefor(', 1/I(lU "1lI.!1 seek alld find th, 
MOlli/uta/ion of God, btiiWI in Him, accept 
His Word, obey His Commands, Gild follow 
Him ill the pOlln(~:,. 0/ sfI(rijicc. The Mani
festation of God may be always known, be 
callsI' He provides the kind of help which the 
seeking 50111 requi res, heart-help, spir it-help, 
creating hflp. 
. )'l an is a praying creature. \Vhen he finds 

Blessed is a lover who findeth the lICent of the Beloved from this WORD, 
wherefrom emanateth the FragrantI' of Grace, in such wise that to describe 
them is beyond the power of mind. . . . 

Think ye not that We have revealed the Ordinances unto you; rather We 
have opened the Seal of the Sealed Wine, with the Fingers of Might and 
Potency. whereunto will bear witness that which WI! revealed by the Pen of 
Inspiration. Reflect on this, 0 people of ideas! . . . 

THE FIRST ORDINANCE IN KITAB .EL-AKDAS 

Prayer and fasting are incumbent upon you after maturity-as a Com
mand on the part of your LORD, and the LORD of your forefathers. The 
sick, the aged, and the infirm are excused, as a favor on His part. Verily, He 
is The Pardoner, The Bounteous! 

latl~nt spark of dh·inc longing is awaking to 
seck its promise, and it turns. heavenward for 
the dawn of hope. It is looking for it , Father, 
God. 

Therefore, it is necessary that lIlan shall 
have some knowledge o f God, and for thi, he 
must turn towart! the "Face" of God. "Hear, 
o Lord, whell I ery wilh my voice; ha\'e 
mercy also upon me. ant! ar19wer me. \Vhen 
thou saidst; 'Seek yc my face'; Illy heart 
said unto thee, 'Thy [ace, Lord, will I seek: " 
( Ps. Z7 ;8.) His "Facl!" is /ilt ,.tVt/atillll 0/ 
/{j/Hul( ill tilt ,.ta/III 0/ txislc"ct, :~'h"e mall 
dU)lfis. All the exis ten(e dedarcs God and 
teaches o f Him, but the heart-knowledge, the 
living knowledge, (Cmes through His In(ar-

- BAHA 'O'LLAH. 

himself in need, as he doe, from the moment 
of his birth, he strives by all means at his 
command to "pray" for help. All through his 
life he seeks aid from other~; he is always in 
need, always uegging for assistance. \Vhcn 
he is awakened th rough any means to the 
hunger and helplessness of his soul, he hesi
tates not to pray to God, and, whatever may 
be thought of the action and working of 
prayer. it cause~ man to turn toward God and 
make it pos~ible for God to answer him 
Prayer ehangh his attitude from sdf-ward 
to God-ward. 

If he prays for th ings that per tain to his 
worldly affairs, his spirit is not turned toward 
God, but to ..... ard himself. II is prayer must 
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Ile "in the ~ame of God;' that is, in accord 
with the divine \Vard. The Name of the 
:Manifestation of God signifies divine attri
hutes; therefore, to ask "in His Xame" means 
according to his nature aud instructions, which 
atc the natu re and instructions of Cod. No 
prayer is pra)'~r to God IIUJUS it be ill God's 
way, according to His \Vonl, and with a sin
cue desire for His \Vil1 to be done regard
less of the personal wilL Prayer, in its es
sence, is the abandonment of the personal will 
in fal'or of the V\-'ilJ of God. And such prayer 
God answers, because it is in :lgrccmcnt with 
His Jaw and can be 3nswer('(1. 

God asks man to pray to Him. H{' has given 
freely everything for the necessities of human 
life. He has filled the lands and waters with 
foods and taught man how to cultivate and 
usc them; He has given the forests and all 
materials for shelter, the cotton and the wool, 
and enabled man to mould them for his com
fort; He has given the reasoning faculties that 
man may progress in material welfare and 
exercise the ethical and moral know ledges of
fered to him: He has given conceptions of 
beauty that man may seck for more than the 
physical dimensiuns of existence; and He has 
implanted the perception of higher possibil
ities and a desire for eternal destinies, that 
man may turn his face toward the Infinite. 

All of these have becn without thc asking, 
hut for the greater, spiritual things, God tells 
man to pray that in so doius he may recognize 
his need, prove the reality of his desire, and 
put himself into the only attitude in which 
he can receive. One mnst face forward and 
hold out his hand if he would have the gift; 
he mnst meet the donor part way: otherwise 
there is no r eal gift. He who is in need will 
pray. He who hesitates to supplicate God for 
His most valuable treasures is standing in the 
station of pride, or has not awakened to their 
worth and his own need. 

God demands obedience. It is not for man 
to question God's commands. A little thought 
shows that all the ordinances of God, ex
pressed by His Manifestation, are for the up
lifting and good of man; how t hen can he 
question the methods revealed from the same 
Source? The Scriptures throughout lay stress 
upon obedic_nce as of the utmost importance 
in the sight of God, and he who would attain 
the higher blcssings should welcome the op
portunities to obey. Everything in existence i~ 
under law, and all things obey freely, except 
man, who has been granted ability to disobey 
even God, and to obey himself. Man is al
way~ a servant; he obeys something; how 
much better for him to serve the \Vise One, 
the True One, the Beautiful One, instead of 
his own ignorance and greed I "Know ye not 
that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to 
obey, his st"rvants ye arc to whom ye obey, 
whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto 
righteousness?" (Romans 6: 16.) 

The whole sin and consequent degradation 
of the Jewish people was their disobedience 
to God. He called them again and again to 
he His people. "Obey my voice, and I will be 
your God, and ye shall be my people; and walk 
ye in all the ways that r have C<lmmanded 
you, that it may be well with you." (Jer. 7: 
23.) "Obey, I beseech thee, the voice of the 
Lord, which I speak unto thee; so shall it be 
well unto thee, and thy soul shall Jive." (Jcr. 
38 :20.) 

ObedienCl', then, is to the Monifestation of 
God, in whatever age he may appear. 

The Voice of God, speaking through BAHA' 

t/UAR [in this Millennial Age], says: "0 
Son of Exislulul Keep My Commands for 
love of Me, and deny thyself thine own de
sires if tholl 'Wislccst My Pleasllre." "0 SOli 

of MOil.' Neglect 1101 My Laws if tholl lovest 
My Beollty, and forget not My Counsels if 
liIoli art hope/rd to attoirl My Will." 

THE MYSTERIES OF PRAYER 
From s..cfeJ Myliet/e, by Mirza Assad'ullah 

ONE of the commandments which exists in 
every religion is prayer. 

\Vhat is the benefit of prayer, that man 
~hould stand or kneel three or five times a 
day and read or chant certain words? 

\Ve answer, there is no douht that the ordi
nanccs and precepts of God arc for the pur
pose of promoting humanity to a higher sta-
11011. Therefore, the benefit of praying must 

be something which elevates man to a lofty 
and spiritual station, and to set him fr ee from 
the prison of this immortal world of nature. 

In explaiuing this subject, we cannot but 
hold to the Utterances of God, which de-
scended through the tongues of His Moutn
pieces and Prophets: 

God says: "The act of praying is a pillar 
o f religion." That IS, religion IS likened 
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unto a lent, and the: act of prayer unto the 
pillar thereof. If the pillar falls down, tbe 
whole tent will drop! In another place, He 
says. "Prayer is like the sight of the eyes in 
the Cause of God." Also, "If the prayer of 
tbe sincere bclic\'cr is accepted and answered, 

it is better for the patient to simply obey the 
physician, use the medicine, in order to recover 
from his sickness. 

Now, the Divine Doctor, God, knows the 
sicknesses of the spirit of humanity, which is 
imprisoned in this material body. The ordi-

Ol\E OF THE MANY PRAYERS REVEALED BY:BAHA 'O'LLAH 

THE OBLIGATORY DAILY PRAYER. 

WkiIe W.,I.;B,1h.o haDd. ... " 

0 MY GOD! Strengthen my hauds to tali/' Thy Book wilh such /irm"tss that 
Iht hosls 0/ lhe world shall 1101 prn'tnt Iht'"! Thtn protul Iht,,~ fro," 
claiming Jlwl which is HOI Ihtir oum Verily, Tho" ort Iht P()fJJfrfui, Iht 

Mighl)'! 
Wbilc _,ki~11ho faa. ,.", 

a LORD! I IHlvt /urll(d my face 111110 Tiler: EIIHghlCtl it willi Iht Liglrts of 
Thy Fact: Then ~roltct il frOIll turuing to an:>' but 1·hce. 

s.....I. f.ci .. tho £o .... ad •• " 

COD holll lestifi('d that thert is no GOD but Jiitn. The Command and Ihe 
Creation art His. Ht hoth mlInifested the IJa-..vning-Poilll of Rtveiation, (lIId Ihe 
Speoker of Ihe Mount, throNgh uohom tht S»~remc Hor~on SMnt, the Sodrll/·e;-
Mon,ohll* spoke, and Ihe Voice proclllimed betrl'etll tarlh and Heat'£n: "THE 
KING HATH COME! THE KINGDOM AND POWER AND GLORY AND 
MAJESTY ARE TO HIM, TJ-fE LORD OF MANKIND, THE RULER OF 
THE THRONE AND OF THE DUST!"" 

Bowi •• dow~. witb ho""" _ tlw k_ .... ,: 

Tho» art glorified IIbot-'e my ~raise olld IhIIl of oilltrs: lIol)' obo'l:/: my men-
lion ond that of all in Ihe Hell'l/tns and eorlh! 

So.odj ••• wit!. I.aado _tmdood Icoow.,.l ud ...... at<! . .. ,: 

o my COD! Disoppoillt him not, who by tht fingers of hope held to Ihe train 

'f Thy Mrrcy fllld BouII')', 0 Thou, whc art m"s/ merciful of Ihe tnerciful! 
Sinjal dow •••• " 

I confess Thy Ollenus {HId SinglenlSs and thai ThoN 0-1'/ COD, Therl U no 
COD bul Thet! Thou hlul maniflsud Thy Command, fulfilled Thy Cov.-nIInl, 
lind opened Ihe golt of Thy Boullly to all who. orl in tht HIIIVIIIS and »pon thl 
torth. Proylr and placl, praise alld glory be »POtt Thy btlowd, who Wlrt not pre-
vented by the duds of the peolde from turnittg ""'0 Thee, otld whiJ offered what 
fhty hod for the hePt of what Thou hM/. Verily, Thou ort the Merciful, Ihe For. 
givillg! 

* Sadral..,j.Uoolaba (Ihe h1rlh~rroo" T,") relcu 10 a I,". planlad. by lhe Arab. In ancient limn 
allh~ elld 01 a rolod. 10 aerva a. a ~ld.e. Here II "'fen to the M."lle.tallo" ", God. 

·*See St. Malt. 6:9-13. The promiae "I the comillf. 01 lhe KlnW<illm colltained III the "Lord'. 
Prayer."I. bel1! declare<.t by BAHA·O' .. LAtt 10 be ulfl.Ued. -'t'!.o ~..,. ... 

verily, aU the rest of his acts and deeds will 
be accepted; and if his prayers arc not ac· 
cepted, verily, all the rest of his acts will be 
disapproved and rejected." 

These Divine o rdinances are like the rem
edies and medicines which the skillful doctor 
gives to the patient (the sick). Consequently, 

tUJtlUS alld PrUlpl1 [given through His Mouth
pieces and Prophets] are the remedies for the 
sicknesses and one of the ordinances is-"to 
pray." 

God says: "Prayer prevents the human be
ing from disapproved and foul actions." That 
is to say, the remedy, which delivers the mall 
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from the foul aclS disapproved by the human 
inleJle<:t and caused by passion and satanic 
de,ires, is-praying to God. That is, if he 
continues to pray, he will overcome these evil 
habits! 

That is \lhy TIis Holiness, the Blessed Per
fection [8AHA'a'Lulll, in the Kitab-tl·Akdas, 
commands everyone to pray. 

Therefore. it is mack evident that the fint 
1x:ncfit is derived by the one who offers the 
prayer. This will ~al'e him from committing 
foul acts and from pursuing lustful dcsir(S. 
And it i~ certain Ihat by leaving or ahan(\oninK 
the di~appro\'ed habits. the human soul is de
\'alcd to a holv and lofty station, and it is 
sa\'~d from the prison of the world of nature. 

• • • 
A!10thcf question: \rhcn praying, IS It IIce

essary to follow forms and cu~ torns laid down, 
or wiII it suffice 10 turn the attention of ouly 
the heart toward God? 

Let it be: known, first, that the commands 
fo r I)rayer are those of God, therefore, no one 
ha5 authority to ohject or question why Ihe~e 
forms are commanded, be:eau~e God alone i~ 
cognizant of the mysteries coutaine<i within 
the ordinances; and, second. that the precepts 
:md commands appearing in the Heavenly 
Books ought to be: followed e.xac/ly as they 
arc gil'en, inasmuch as they arc for ct"flain 
purposes in accord with wisdom. 

To illustrate: A physician gives medicillc 
10 his patient ;md prescribes that he shall take 
Ihe medicine :'11 certain fixed houTS. If the 
patient ~hould take Ihat medicine al1 at once 
it would undoubtedly harm him. and perhaps 
cau~e Olher illnesses. This would be the fault 
of the patient, as he had not ~trictly followed 
the orders of the doctor. The Oil'ine Com
mandments are likened to those of a ph)'si
ciatl. as tht"}' :ue for the healing of ~pirilllal 

~icknesse~, The servants of God should fol
low th e Commandments as they nre written 
in the Book, so that they may gain the desired 
re~ult and be protected from injuries. 

Thcro:~ is no doubt that the essence of prayer 
is Ihe turning one's heart under all eircum
slantt~ loware! God. The great imporlance of 
tnrning the heart tOl'oard God, being under
.. too<1, why ~hou[d SpNial material actions be 
neces~ary? If prayer in iU essence consists 
of the apr>roaching God with the heart, why 
should it be needful to mention Him with the 
tongue? 

The answer is as fol1ow5: The ailll, the 
intention of turning the heart, the tongue, the 

limbs, t he members of the body toward God 
in worship is this: that ule prayer of the 
man to God shall be with his whole beillg, and 
that all of his IIlembrrs shall take part in the 
act of worsbip. His heart should tum to God; 
his tongue should mention His Name; his 
limbs should bend in hUlllbleness and his whole 
body should show obedience and servitude, 
Thus, the light of prayer may shine through 
the lamp of /lis whole sON/, spiril, ililcUrcl alIa 
body; 1I0t tltat the helrt 01.10111' shall be en
lightened with the lighl of prayer but that 
eycD' part of the man shall share in that il
lnmination. 

If the spirit approaches the Pre5encc of God 
and thc body is not partaker therein, it is a5 
though one should worship in dreams while 
his body were asleep. If, however, the hody 
acts in prayer, while the ~pirit is directed 
elsewhere, it would be like the movements of 
a child without thought, and thus aimless, 
Bllt when the spirit, heart, tonguc and all the 
members unite in worshipping God, then it 
will be as a perfect man performing an im
portant act with reason and intellect. 

Consequently, the fIrst principle of prayer is 
tbe turning of onc's heart to God. Seeond
the united and harmonious action of all the 
parIS and members. 

• • • 
Let it be known Ihat, in each cycle, the 

Holy Being of the :Manifestation is the reality 
of prayer, inasmuch as he is the clear :Mi rror 
reflecting the Supreme God. The "First 
Point," the R\II (~Iay my soul be a ~aerifice 
to him!) said: "Praye r. in its prime reality. 
is a name for Ihe :\fanilestation of God" 
For example: In Ihe cycle or his holiness, 
Jesus Christ. he wa~ the real prayer: In the 
lime of Mohammtd. he ..... 015 the reality of 
prayer: Tn the great Day of "Him-whom-God
Shan-Manife~I," Ihe J31essed Perf('ction is 
the perfection o f prayer.· 

• • • 
Therefore, it is ~een that OIlC of the doors, 

through which one may enter the Kingdom, 
and attain the meeting of God, is prayer, but 
it shonld be offered exactly according to the 
rules laid down in tIle heavenly Books. Toda}, 
Ihe firm anti ill the Cause of God ana His 
Cln'tJJUul "'liSI IlIallk God alld gr..'t glory 10 
Him 11101 Ihty I~l't bun au)aktllrd from Illr 
51trp of IIcg/igcI/cr. They have heard the call 
to the Real Prl'lrer from the blessed tongue 
oi ABllUI,-BAH,o., hnve arisen to render scrl'ice 

.Sre editorial, (mge 304. 
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to Ih~ Cause of God, ami hOl,"e endeavored 
to promulgate his VerSeS widely. 

Now, in thallksgiviug for Ihi.! great mircy, 
we mu.st stri'l-'t' to offer the real praytr, '(lllrcr 
Ilia" fflllri:ly the literal DIU'. /Ve Inust reo/i:t 
th, true ",tOlijuK thereof; that is~.ue should 

"WHY 

clotlle ourSfIt:u with Iht o/tributes of the 
Blessed Pu/ulioll oud becomc adorned a;th 
Ihe dit'jJlc llualilits of lIis Mystery and The 
eel/ler of /lis COf'CII(HI/, IIwl WI lIIay be of 
lire /nv ~{'''O nrc "elIOSi'II," mId Ilot merely of 
the man}' rdJa arc "mflcd." 

PRAY ?" 
From l T(l6/d revu.led by "The Ccnttr of The Covrnanl," Abdul-B:.~ 

K NOW thou verity these Divine Teadl
ings are heavenly ami spiritual. They 
pendr:!le in the heart as the penetration 

of the ht'at of the sun, the outpouring of clouds 
and the blowing of \'ernal winds at morning· 
lime u[lOn the trtes. When thc lights (of these 
Teachings) arose, they became spread, JUSt as 
thc shining dawlI spreads upon the horizons. 
These wonderful tracts shall surely appear 
throughout all regions and their lights will 
chine forth during ccnturies aud ages fore\·cr· 
more. 

J\~ to Lhy qucstion; "Wlly prD}'! WhDt is 
t/le wisdom thereo/f For God lIDS estDblislird 
("tlery/fHtlK alld e.re(11/1"S tfle affairs oller the 

"tsl order, alld fit ordains evl'rytliing accord· 
Ilig 10 a becoming mtOSllrt otld Pills thi'lgs ill 
lliti r (proper) p/(las ~l'illi tile grrrritsl pro· 
priety CHId pcrlecliofl-thertfore, what is Ihl' 
... ·isdom ill btsecchiug aNd supplicating alld :"1 
sluliliK alit's ~,.'ants (llid .laking IItlp!" 

Know thOll, verily, it is becoming of a weak 
one to supplicate to the Strong One, and it 
hehooveth a seeker of bounty to beseech the 
Glorious Bouutiful One. When one suppli
cates to hi~ Lord, turns unto Him and seeks 
Rounty from His Ocean, this supplication is 
hy itself a light to his heart, an illumination 
to his sight, a life to hi~ 50ul and (HI exaltation 
for his being. 

Therefore. durins: thy supplication to God 
and thy reciting, "Thy !\ame is nl)" healing"
consider how thine heart is cheered lip, thy 
soul delighted by the spirit of the l..o\·e of God, 
:Iud thy mind becomes attracted to the King
dom of Goel! By the~e altraction~, one's abil
ity and capacity increase. \Vhell the ,essel is 
wid~ned the water increaseth, and when the 
thirst grows the bOllnty of the cloud !Jt!comcs 
agreeable to the taste of man. This is Ihe 
mystery of supplication and the wi~dom of 
~tating one's wants (i. e., praying). 

TH>: MYSTERY OF FASTING 
From SacreJ MJlJleric. b,- Mirza Auad'ullah 

K NO\V thou that Fasting is a command 
given in all the Holy Books in 011\ times. 
The outward appearance thereof is re

~t raining the seU {rom that which is prohibited 
in the Books. 

Special times arc appointed and particular 
forms aTC ordained by every religion. The 
Zoroastrialls have cerl:\ill fo rms, the Jews 
have others; the Christians, the :\Iohamllle· 
dan~, f:'ach differ in their forms, and Ihe Ba
hai! have forms of faMing differing from all 
iormer religions. These apparent or outward 
differences were according to the exigencies 
of the times when given. 

The outward fruit of fasting is the prtscr· 
nlion of the material health through the purl
fyinK of the body once a year. The inward 
fruits pertain to {he other states of existence. 

In the world of .wul its fruit is the sanctify_ 
ing of the sow from the animal qualities and 

clothing it with the intellectual attributes, 
thereby rdtasing the soul from the lower hu· 
man nature. 

In the world of !lliud, it is the process of lil
tering, sifting out the dll~l and tail1t~ :lIId dross 
of the self, ;lIId soaring to the Spiritual and 
Divine Kingdoms. 

Tn the world of spirit, it is the longing, the 
aspiring to the ~tations of Di,·inity, and ;Iltain
ing 10 the meeting of God in both this world 
and those to come after death. 

Thus one of the doors, through which one 
may attain 10 the meeting of God and entrance 
into His Kingdom, is fasting; bill sutcas dt
petlds IlPOIl /ollo'willg the forms prturibrd ill 

til' /JeM'eli/y Book. 
• • • 

Another important point is this: Whoe,·er. 
in this day, is firm anu steadfa~t in The Co,·
en:mt of the RleHf:'d Perfection ali<I keeps 

ICOIIIIII~ on D_re 3061 
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Be t hou happy! De thou hePpy l S houldl! tholl eonunue t o .emoin finn and "Iernal, ere Ion,. thou ahalt 
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o f Ihe friend. and the «nle, o f the ,eneTOll;'y o f the leade", of the fai th who an: firm in the Covenanl. in the 
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I ren. "'ill b«ome ... t a nd .paeious Ind IhJ .. oice Ind fame will be ra;~ and bttom ...... orld· .. id ....... and I t I ... 
t hou .'"It ,""come Ihe fi .. 1 P"llCr of the world o f humanity, Yet aU the ... de .... nd upon fi~"",ul. fin • • us. 
fi~", .. ust (Sjp N.d) A.OUL·IlA MA A ........ 

Vol. IV Mulk 1,69 ( Fehruary 7. 1914) No, 1 to; 

"HE IS THE WORSHIPPED ONE OF ALL!" 

"Regarding the phrase 'HE IS GOD!' written above the Tablets, By 

thls Word is intended that no one hath any acceu to the Invisible Essence. 

The way i~ barred and the road i ~ impassable, In thi~ world all men must 

turn their race~ toward 'Him-whom-God-shall-Manifes t .' He is the Dawning

place of Divinity and the Manifestation of Deity, He is the Ultimate Goal, 

the Adored One of a ll and the Worshipped One of all, Otherwise, whatever 

Rashes throurh the mind is not that Essence of elsenees and Reality of 

realities; nay. rather it is pure imagination woven by man-consequently, it 

returns finally 10 the realm of suppositions and conjectures." 

T il E Reality of 1111: Dil'ine Enlity is holy 
above comprehension. beyond dl'ftni tion, 
and far f rom Ihl' reach of imagination, 

fo r that which is imagined is finite, o f man; 
wh ile Ihe Divine Entity i~ lnrmite 

It is e"ident . lhen, thaI what is imagined is 
a p!i:mt:lmt of the creature (i. e" mankind). 
and is not the Creator-for the Essl'nee of 
Divinity is beyond human imagination. T here
fore, people worship :111 imagination, fur they 
have ,conceived a "Cod" in the realm of imago 
in:lIion and "Tl im" they wor"hip. 

If YO II ask a ~oul when he is praying. 
"Whom ar t thou worshipping?" he will say, 
"God." " \Vhkh God?" "The God of my 
conc~ption"-whl'l1. ill Irul", ~dJaI 114 illlagi"ts 
iJ not GOD. Hence, people a re worshippers 
o f imaginations and ideals. 

Con~('qllclllly, Ihcre i5 110 pathway for man 

- .IIRDUL.BA HA. 

excc!)! Ihe Holr \lanifestatiOI1, for a~ ha~ 

been said, the Essence of Divinity I~ pure, I" 

holy, and call1lnl be hrollght into the worl(l 
o f ideas. 

That which call be brought into thc world 
of ideas is the lIoly and Divine ::-'l anifesta tion 
Furlher Ihatl Ilu's, .HAN H.-fS }.'O OTllF.l? 
FOIST FOR COXCENTR.l11l0N, If he 
cxceed that oound. it will he an imagination_ 

Therefore. in Ihis wor lel the Holy Heilig of 
the :\1anifeSt:ll ion is in reality thc "Ador/'d 
On/' of all (/lid Ih .. H'orshipp /'d Out: of all.' 
III a ",ord: "111: IS GOD.'''. 

-The Editors. 

'S"" der'ni!ion of Ihe vhra.., "lIE ,I GOD:" in Tabh 
Tallu by AbdNI·8"J,p, eom",led by Mra. Corinn .. T<ue; 
.1 ... , TIlbI.fs of Abd.I·8dlur, pagu 485 and 562; also 
edilorial, "A Word to ,he R""der," in 1\0, U. Vol. 
Ill. ST ... O. TH~ \\'UT. 
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THE DIVINE \V.ISDOM IN FASTING 
From T "hie Til/Jr., by Abtlu/-Baha, by 11.1'$, Corinne Troe 

QUFSTIOS: What Diviue wisdom is 
there ;n fasting? 

.-J 'rswc'r: The Divine wis<lom in fasting 
is manifold. Among them is this: As during 
those <l~ys r i. t', the periOiI of fasting which 
the followers afterward observe] the Mani
festation of the Sun of Reality, through Di
vine impiration. is engaged in the descent (re
vealing1 of Verses, the institutiug of Divine 
Law and the arnmgement of tt'aching~. 

through excessive occupation and intense at
trattlon thcre remains no condition or time 
for eating ami drinking. For example, when 
his ho1inc~s ~lo~e5 went to ~lount TnT (Sinai) 
and there engaged in instituting the Law of 
God, he fasted forty days. For the purpose 

admonition and the commemoration of their 
state, it became incumbent upon the people to 
fast during those days. For every sincere 
soul who has a beloved longs to experience 
that state in which his beloved is. If his be
loved is in a state of sorrow, he desires sor
row: if in a state of joy, he desires joy; if i1) 
a state of rest, he desires rest; if in a state 
of trouble, he desires trouble. 

Now, since in this Millennial Day, his holi
ness the Supreme Ithe BAB) fasted many days, 
and the Bles~ed Deauty [BAuA'O'll.An] took 
but little food or drink, it becomes necessary 
that the friends should follow that example.'_ 
For thus saith He in the Tablet of Visitation: 
"They, the believers, have followed that which 

T HE Bahai month of fa'ting begins March 2d and continues until March 

20th, inclusive. The ruie, for fasting-in Kitab·e\_Akdas are as fol· 

10,": Eatin&" and drinking lIhould cease before the riaing of the sun 

until the setting thereof. The traveler, the sick, the aged, the infinn, pre&"nant 

women, nursing mother'S and children arc (rce (rom this obligation. 

of awakening and admonishing the people of 
hrael, fasting was enjoined upon them. 

l.ikewise, his holiness Christ, in the begin· 
ning of in~tituting the Spiritual Law, the 5)'5' 

tematizing of the teachings and the arrange· 
ment of counsels, for forty days abstained 
from eating and drinking. In the beginning 
the disciples 1\nd Christians fastet.!. Later the 
assemblages of the chief Christians changed 
fasting into lent!"n observances. 

Likewise the Koran ha"ing deseended in the 
molllh RamaZ311, fasting during that month be
came a duty. 

1n like manner his holiness the Supreme 
[the BAlll, in the beginning of the Manifesta
tion. through the excessive effect of descend
ing Versc~, passtd days in which his nourish
ment was reduced to lea only. 

Likewise, the Blessed Beauty IBAtU'O'i.J.AII]. 
whtn uusy with instilllling the Divine Teach
ings and during the days when the Verses 
[the \Vord of Godl descended continuously, 
through the great effect of the Verses and the 
throbbing of the heart, took no food except the 
least amount. 

The purpose is this: In order to follow the 
Divine Manifestations and for the purpose of 

they were commanded, for love of Thee." 
This is one wisdom of the wisdoms of fa~'

lng. 
The second wisdom is this: Fasting is thl' 

cause of awakening man. The heart becomcs 
tcnder and the spirituality of man increase~ 
This is produced by the fact that man'5 
thoughts will be confined to the commemora· 
tion of God, and throngh this awakening and 
stimulation surely ideal advancements follow. 

Third wisdom: Fasting is of two kinds, ma
terial and spiritual. The material fasting is 
abstaining from food or drink, that is, from 
the appetites of the body. But spiritual, idea: 
fasting is this, that man abstain from selfish 
passions, from negligence and from satanic an;
mal traits. Therefore, material fasting is a 
token of the spiritual fasting. That is: "0 
God! as / am lasting from Ih~ appetilu uf 
Ih~ bady and Iwl oUNpitd with ~atiJig alld 
drinking, ".'t'JI so purify and mab holy my 
ht'art and my liJt' from aught else srJ'/Je Thy 
Love, alld protlet and prestrve my soul frOlll 
self-passions and (mimal frails. Thus may the 
spirit assodate witll the Fragrances of Holi
ness and fast fro1ll everytmllg elst save Thy 
1IIentiOIl." 
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O 
(;OD, ~>U"il)' I ask Tha. by Thy .""'allle, by which ThoN !wst "tard the roll 
0/ thc paulo""te /o'OtrS, the cry of Ore )',a'II;II1: (lilts, Ihe IOlld 1'O;((S 0/ the 
nrar Dues, the tender sigh of I h~ si/lare, alld Qrdained tlllr hope of the dcsir

illg Diles Ilfid grallied them r('/wl they duired by Thy Bou"ly QUa BellM/Oulle(, Qlld 
by /lIe .... 'amu V)' 1vhich Ilrt Sea 0/ ForgivclIl'Ss ral/td hr/ort Thy Face alld the 
CloNd 0/ Generosity Jhoa'trtd uron TI,y li"ar( sUt'IJlI/S, 10 .1PPOINT FOR I!IM 
WHO ADVANCES TOiVARD THE£ A,YD FASTS BY TIlINE ORDER, 
TilE RECOMPENSE OF TIlOSE WHO SPEAK NOT SAr;E BY THY PRR
MISSION A./o.,'D WI/O GIVE UP WHAT TilEY lIAVE LV THY CAUSE AVO 
I.OVE. 

Thall SUII me, 0 "'Y God, holding 10 Thy ."'"alll ll, the Hols. Iht SM,ling, tlrt 
Precious, Ihc Grea/ut, Ih t Highest, the AUKA !-----<Jnd clinging 10 Ihe r,."ill of Thy 
Robe, which is beill):! gnuptd !ly 011 those of the life to com/: IIlId Ihe prut/lt Olle! 

From the 1>.,,_ '" I,," 'D.. ..... revealed by BAU A 'O''''.A''" 

THE MYSTERY OF FASTING 
IConi!nued from pall'e 30:11 

h imsdf from tUniinK' to aught else san Tile 
Celli,r of His CO~'ell/llil, A1IDUL-R.""A, is of 
those who fas t. Therefore, it is incumbent 
that lIIan ~haJ\ adorn himself with the attrib
utes of his highness, ABDUL-UAtiA. and shall 
follow his example in dealing with the people 
of the world. He must consider the btndits 
of others ra ther than his own. lie must con
sider the promotion of the Word of God, and 
the sprcading of H is Fragranee_~, even as the 
material gain of business., the cause of wealth 
and the capital of his prosperity. 

• • • 
~othing, after prayer, will cause the devel

opment of the ~piri t , Slve fasting. The "First 
Point," the BAn, o rdained for aU the people 
to fast until they should reach the age of 
forty-two, bUI the Blessed Perfection [BAHA'-
0'LL A H1 said: "\Ve lo\'e ias tingl lilliess the 
people become old and weak, they should 
fasl." Thus the limit for fastinl{ was ap
pointed. One should begin to obsen'e the 
fast from the age of fifteen, and continue the 
obsen 'ance of it until the body Illay become too 
weak to do 50 wi thout injury. His Holiness, 
the Blessed Perfedion. used to fast th rough
out the set time every year. 

In the Ki//lIJ-r/-Akdas the rule9 for fasting 

a re as follows: Eating and drinking should 
cease before the r is ing of the sun and until 
the setting thereof. The travcler, the sick, 
pregnant women and nnrsing mothers arc fr<'e 
from Ihis obligation. 

• • • 
In )fark, 9:7-29, is related the story of the 

afflicted child who was brought to Jesus by 
the disciples after thei r vain efforts to cast 
out from him the spirit which tormented him 
and of his being healed by Jesus, who said, 
in reply to a question from the discip l e~, that · 
''This kind can eOllle forth by nothing but 
by prayer and fasting." 

Thus Jesus taught that fasting and praying 
give strength to the spiri t of man, so th:!.! it 
llIay become enabled to heal the different vio
lent and st rOll1{ sicknesses which possess him . 

• • • 
The resul ts and fru its of these acts a rc in· 

numerable, bul the few that have been men
tion~d are the principal ones. \Ve ask the 
Merciful Lord that this blessed act llIay be· 
come a cause of quenching the fi res of lust ful
ness, animosity and hatred. 
P~Dce be .,ptJn him 'Who follows Dod cal-ri.,s 

out the Co mmollds rn/tll/ed in tht Heavtllly 
Books! 

OUR PERSIAN SECTION 
This issue contains: ( 1) Talk by Abdul

Baha. delivered to pilgrims at Haifa, Syria; 
(2) Tablet to Professor Cheyne, Oxford; (3) 
Delivering The Message of the Kingdom At-

tracts the Confirmations of God; ( 4) Delight
ful News from Haifa; ( 5) Good News from 
Chicago; (6) The Dallesh School of Mesched, 
Persia. 
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Vol. IV Ola 1, 69 ( March 2, 1914) No. 19 

THE DEATH OF MIRZA ABUL-FAZL 

"VERILY THE EYES HAVE SHED TEARS AND THE HEARTS 
HAVE BURNED BECAUSE OF THIS GREAT AFFLICTION. BE 
YE POSSESSED WITH THE BEAUTY OF PATIENCE IN THIS 
MIGHTY CALAMITY," 

A FEW days before Abdul-Balla's de
parture from Egypt to the Holy Land, 
Mirza Abul-Fazl went to Cairo. Dur

ing the month of January, which is the coldest 
in Cairo, his strength failed rapidly and when 
finally confined to his bcd, he was trans
ferred to the house of one of the friends, Aga 
Mohammad Taki of Esphahan, where he was 
attended by the best physicians and nurses 
procurable. But he never rallied, and died 
on Wednes.day, January 21, at four o'clock 
in the afternoon. The attending nUTse said 
that as he expired she heard him say, "Khodal 
Khooo!" [God! God n. With these words of 
greeting he joined Him in whose service he 
had so long lahared. 

The doctor pronounced death due to endo
carditis-i. e., inflammation of the lining mem
brane of the heart. 

Although he had passed the allotted years of 
three score and ten, it was hard for us to be
lieve this busy life ended. As no one had ever 
met him without hearing him utter a few 
words of wisdom. it was difficult to rea]j~e that 
the spirit had indeed departed from the body 
that lay before us, silent and irresponsive, yet 
smiling and beautiful. 

A telegram was sent to Abdul-Balla notifying 
him of the death of Mir~a Abul-Fa~l, and the 
answer, quoted above, came immediately. 

Tololi""'" f .... ABDUL-BAHA 
m.,,,;n, 10 the <1< .... 01 Ab..ol. F .. I 

The body of our beloved teacher was car
ried on the shoulders of the Bahais o f Egypt, 
from the house of Aga ),fohamrnad Taki to the 
cemetery on the hill and laid in the tomb 
owned by Mirza Haji Hassan Khorassani. The 
tomb is a large room, in the center of which 
the remains were laid, and fragrant narcissus 
bioSSO'IllS were scaUCTed on his resting place. 
The friends chanted Tablets and many eyes 
were wet with tears. 

And thus, on January 22nd, while the Egyp
tian people were celehrating the inauguration 
of the Legislative Council in one end of the 
city of Cairo, at the other end, on a hill, a 
group of old and young men, Persians and 
Egyptians, were mourning the departure o f a 
soul well loved throughout the East. 

According to the Moslem custom, a large 
tent was erected in front of Aga Mohammad 
Taki's house, in memorium of the deceased, 
and people gathered there during the night to 
hear the Koran read by the sheiks. 

At Port Said, Alexandria and Acca the 
friends gathered and read Tablets and Com
munes. Plans are being made to hold a memo
rial meeting in Cairo on the fortieth day after 
~Iir2a Abul-Ful's departure. 

HUSSEIN A. AFNAN. 

Egypt, February 2, 1914. 

"Verily, I have come from God and unto Him do I return, severed 
from all else save Him and holding to His Name, the Merciful, the Com-
pasaionate." IDtcTipIioa. _ ri", placed _ "' ... 01 Ihoo ... ",.ned. 
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A GLIMPSE OF MIRZA ADUL-FAZL AT RAMLEH 
By ISABEL FRASER 

A GLIMPSE into the last days of Mirza 
Abul_Fazl, as I saw hi1l1 at Ramleh, a 
suburb of Alexandria, Egypt, last 

autumn, may be of interest. 
When Abdul-Baha stlllcd at Ramleh, he de

sired to h.ave his old friend, Mirza Abul-Fazl, 
nroaf him. To do so he rented the upper part 
of a two-story house set in a garden of date 
palms. To have pro,ided a more pretentious 
place would not have been at all in accordance 
with Min.a Abul-Fazl's modest habits. Hefe he 
lived alone. At first, Abdul-Raha ~cured a 
cook who was to act as personal caretaker, for 
Mirza Abul-Fazl's health was failing and he 
needed such an attendant. 

But sick or well, the old philosopher was a 
hermit. He loved his cirde of friends, and he 
abo loved his hours of solitude and contempla
tion. He was not used to ha"ing anybody con
stantly around administt'ring to what he re
Rarded as merely trivial needs; but he soo11 
discovered a way to comllromise with the un
accustomed situation. One day whl"n Abdul
Bah<! called, he found his venerable frirond 
waiting upon the servant and treating him as 
though he were an honored guest. Seeing that 
this was only an added burden to ~Iirza Abui
Fad, he had the man dismissed. 

Mirza Abul-Fazi's quarters resembled an un
kept library. There were books on cHry con
ceivable shelf and table, and even the noor was 
littered with volumes and papers. His place 
was a rendezvous for the learned sheiks and 
Mohammedan mullahs of the ancient city of 
Alexandria; for he was looked upon as an 
authority 011 history, Persian literature, higher 
criticism and comparath'c religiOIlS. 

His favorite outing was a visit to the house 
of Abdul-Baha's secretaries which was just 
around the corner, and which beside housing 
the secretaries, was used as a guest-hnuse for 
visiting pilgrims to Abdul-Baha. Here he 
would sit on the spacious veranda; the news 
would go forth and soon a little group would 
be gathered about him. On Friday afternoons 
a body of young native students from Alex
andria came to him for lessons in the Sacred 
Books of BAHA'o'u.AlI. 

To the many who were accorded the rare 
privilege of meeting Ihis man of letters, both 
during his stay in America and on their pil
grimages to the East, I need not speak of his 
peculiar personal charm. With all his book 

learning he was not at all "bookish." Gifted 
with one of those rare minds that explore all 
the channels of life with equal grace and facil
ity-the same dignity and impressiveness with 
which he discussed a verse of the Koran with 
the learned sheiks, he put into the meeting of 
some sojourning American; often finishing with 
a personal pleasantry, for he wa~ a ready 
lmmorist and made his guests instantly at ease. 
He had the pladdness of a child and the air of 
one who was never in a hurry and had plenty 
of time to make radiantly happy the place 
where God had placed him. 

That was his attitude toward the world; but 
in the presence of The Ccnter of The Cove
nant, Abdul-Baha, with head bowed and down
cast eyes, he became the eiSetlce of humility. 
Evron his voiC1:, in answer to Abdul-Baha's 
questions, became iow and subdued. Never 
have I seen such a perfect and instantaneous 
agreement of mind and body to express humil
ity. 

One day when I was at his house, there were 
about twenty sheiks who hOld rome over from 
Alexandria to visit him. One who scemed to 
be the leader was a very learned and gor
geously attired young sheik, who said with 
some pride that he had brocn educated in the 
oldest university in the world. He WolS the 
editor of a magOl~ine in Alexandria and had 
come to interview Mirza Abul-Fazl, who for 
more than an hour had bem listened to with 
ab50rbed attention. ,His talk was interspersed 
with an occasional jest and his sharp eye would 
glance from one face to another to see if his 
point was understood. One might imagine the 
learned devotroes ill the ~afly Christian era 
listening like this to the eloquence of St. Paul. 

Suddcnly Abdul-Baha appeared. Mirza Abul
Fad faced the door, the rest of us had our 
backs to it and did not see him; there was a 
moment of si lence and i\tirza Abul-Fazl stood 
with his head bow~, his whole attitude changed. 
He itlnucdiately bec.ame the IIIQst humble and 
respectful of servitors. Then quickly arranging 
a chair for Abdul-Baha, he told him in a low 
voice, in answer to his questions, the suhject 
under discussion. 

Abdul-Baha continued the subject, which was 
on the independent search for reality, further 
emphasizing the great necessity of investigating 
truth with a mind unbiased by theology or the 
limitations of other minds. 
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At the house of Mirza Abul-Fad he was an 
ahnost daily visitor. Wluenever inquiry wu 
made for Abbas Effendi, as the natives all call 
Abdul-Baha, the cooje<:ture invariably was that 
he was probably to be found either at the house 
of Mirza Abul-Fad or in the rose garden, 
opposi~, dictating Tablets. 
AbduI-Baha'~ love for his old friend, who 

for years had suffered banishment, imprison
ment and persecution for his faith, was re-

marked by all. He said of him one day: "Such 
mtn as Mir::a Abu/·Fa::1 o/rtady belO"I to the 
Divine ConCON,St. All his in/un/s art etn
lered on the spin'lual hori~on rol/ltr than on 
this transitory phantasmagoria. All ~is tfforts 
ore turned !O'WOrd the htavtnl). killgda,n. HI' 
h(u no otiler fho"ghl. S,ul. sONls flrt aided by 

luovtllly confirmations." 

Chicago, February 26, 1914. 

MIRZA ABUL-FAZL 
By ISH''I'E'A'L ERN·KALAN'I'KR 

MIRZA ABUL-FAZL was born in 1844, 
in Gulpargan, a small Penian town, 
founded by Hmoay, the daughter of 

Darius I. The family to which his parents 
belonged was one of the most distinguished of 
that city, and, even to the present lime, is well 
known for learning and knOMedgc, His father. 
Mirza-Reza, was one of the-most noted Shi'itc 
doctors of religion in Persia; hc died in 1871, 
at the age of seventy, 

In the prime of youth, Mirza Abul-Fazl trav
eled to Isfahan and I rak, with the object of 
perf«ting his studies. Even in his boyhood he 
was noted for intelligence, sound memory, and 
diligence in discovering subtle scientific points, 
to such an extent that these qualities seemed to 
the people supernatural. 

Before he was twenty-two years of age, 
Mirza Abul-Fazl had perfected himself in the 
branches of Arabic learning, such as grammar, 
rhetoric, etymology and composition; although 
Arabic is a foreign language to Penians. In 
accordance with the wishes of his father, he 
also acquired a perfect knowledge of Moham
medan theology and laws. At the same time 
he studied mathematics, algebra, arithmetic, 
geometry, and astronom}' according to the 
Ptolemian system. He also mastered the 
Aristotelian as well as the rational ~fohamme

dan philosophy. 
In October, 1873, he left the town of Gulpay

gan and went to Teheran, thc capital of Persia, 
where he took up his residence. A short time 
after his arri\lal, he was appointed the superin
tendent and professor of one of the oldest first 
class Arabic Universities of Teheran, named 
the "School of Hakim·Hashem." There, stu
dents of different sc~nces gathered around 
him and attended his lectures. 

In 1875 he became acquainted with a mer
chant named Aga-Abdul-Kerim of Isfahan, an 
adherent of the nahai Religion. As this mer-

chant found )fina Abul-Fa:d sagacious and 
free from prejudice, he invited him to invcsti
gate his religion. Although Aga-Abdul-Kerim 
had no schooling, yet he possessed a shrewd, 
acute mind and an excellent character. He 
arranged interviews for Mirza Abu!-Fazl with 
learned Bahai teachers, such as his holiness 
the great Nabil, entitled "The Learned One of 
Ka·'een," the late Haji ~Johammed-Jsmail of 
Kashan, entitled "Zabih" [sacrificed], Aga
?Iirza-Heydar-Ali of Ardistan, and others, 
They rontinued the controver~y and religious 
and scientific debate during eight months. 
Finally, in September, 1876, after this ample 
discussion and tedious ;jrgumtnt, Mirza Abu}
Fazl, finding himself unable to refute and resist 
the proofs and demonstrations of the Bahais, 
and esteeming the e\lidences of this mo\lement 
stronger than the proofs of other religions, 
acknowledged and embraced the truth of the 
Religion of B"UA'O'LI • .All, and became a ron
\lert to it. 

When ~firu Abul-Fazl acknowledged the 
truth of this religion, and, on account of the 
straightforwardness for whith hc was noted, 
could not conceal his belief, he openly pro
pounded proofs and arguments of the truth of 
Bahaism, in his lectures to the students. Con· 
~equently, enemies who were jealous of him, 
o,lways waiting to accomplish his downfall. 
a\lailed themseh'es of this opportunity to speak 
of him in the presence of the clergy and promi
nent statesn1<:n of Teheran. The clergy de
nounced him, and, in December of the same year, 
he was arrested and pltt in chains by the com
mand of Prince Kamran-Mirza, entitled "Xa· 
yeb-Essultana" (Prince Regent), the third SOD 

of the late Nasser-Ed-Din Shah, who was then 
the governor of Teheran, Guilan and Mazan
deran. This imprisonment lasted about five 
months. As a result of this imprisonment he 
lost all the property which he had inherited 
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from his father. At the cnd of five months, he 
and other Bahais imprisoned with him 011 

account of their faith, were released, owing to 
the efforts of thoe late Haji-Mirza-Hussien
Khan, entitled Mushire--Dawla, who was then 
Minister of \Var. Upon his release, the clergy 
of Teheran tried their utmost to persuade him 
to verbally acknowledge Mohammedanism, and 
not to openly uphold the truth of the Bahai 
Rdigion. To this he would not agree, and 
patiently endured the most violent persecutions 
and afflictions rather than accede to the clergy 
and statesmen. Afterward he gained his living 
by means of his pen, and diligently labored in 
spreading the Bahai Religion. 

In 1300 A. H. (1882 A. D.), came a great 
historical calamity. Large numbers of Bahais 
were arrtsted in various Persian cities, for 
now this religion had become vtry prevalent 
throughout Persia and the Caucasus. A con
siderable number of the nobility, comprising 
Mohammedans, Jews, Zoroastrians, Nussey
rites, et al., had embraced it with the utmost 
sincerity, and even did not recant when in 
danger of their lives. Consequtntly the fire of 
envy and hatred flamed antw in the dergy and 
statesmen of Teheran, who considered them
selves ddendtrs of the first-named religion. 
They agreed with the Prince Kamran-Mirza to 
persecute the Bahais. So they falsely accused 
and calumniated them before the Shah. Also 
in Resht, Isfahan and Mazanderan, mos.t of 
the clergy and statesmen determined to eradi
cate the Bahais, and arrested a great number. 
Among these were Mir7.a Abul-Fazl, who was 
arrested in Teheran, along with a multitude of 
the Bahais of prominence, merchants, traders, 
et al. H e was confined for about one month 
in the house of the ¥rince, and several contro
versial meetings and debates were held in the 
presence of the Prince, concerning this Relig

'00. 
The opponents of the Bahais, consisting prin

cipally of members of the royal family, relig
ious doctors and statesmen, constantly accused 
them of sedition and plots. Great efforts were 
made to alienate the mind of the Shah from 
them and to persuade him to deuce their sup
pression and slaughter. But as they could not 
be charged with any violation of the laws of 
the Government, the Shah became convinced 
of their innocence, and would not consent to 
sentence thtm to dtath, but commanded them 
to be put in chains in the royal prison. Thus 
Mirza Abul-Fazl and a number of the stanch 
Bahais were imprisoned in chains and ftUers 

for twenty-two months, subject to rigorous 
distrtss and hardship. During most of this 
time, nobody was allowed to see them. Twenty
four of them wtre, for fourteen days, chained 
to two long, heavy chains in a dark under
ground dungeon. Mirza Abul-Fazl relates that 
for about six months they received daily news 
of the plots and intrigues of their enemies, 
and expecttd dtath at any moment, having 
entirely resigned themstlves to the will of God. 

After the lapse of twenty-two months, the 
falsentss of the accusations of the enemy was 
proven to the Shah, and he commanded that 
the prisoners should be &et free. 

Released from this rigorous imprisonment, 
Mirza Abul-Fazl took up his rtsidence in the 
village of Gholo-hak, one of the well-known 
and ddightful summer resorts of Te.heran, 
where he remained about seven months, tn
gaged in lecturing and writing. Again the 
Prince found txcuse for his arrtst, a third 
time. He was imprisoned for six months in 
tht royal building named Otake-Nezam (the 
military department), whence he was rdeased 
February 5th, 1886. 

• • • 
For about thirty years, Mirza Abul-Fa:d 

travtled in remote countries. He journeytd 
northward through Persia, Turkey, the Cau
casus, Tartary and Russia, as far as Moscow; 
eastward as far as the confines of China and 
Kash-Kar; to Syria and Egypt; and in ISXll-
1902 made a trip through Western Europe and 
America. During his arduous travds, he every
where stcured a good name for himself and 
his countrym~.n; he consorted with the men of 
learning of difftrent rdigions, nationalities and 
schools; and aequirtd a vast ~ange of knowl
edge which it would havt been impossible to 
attain without undertaking extensive and toil
somt journeys. 

In 1300 A. H. (1886 A. D.), he rtceived the 
Tablet written by BAHA'o'LLAH: in 1300 A. H., 
in which he was commandtd to travel for the 
purpose of teaching the Word of God; pnd 
during his distant journtys, undtrtaken in 
compliance with this Command, many holy 
Tablets were revealed in praise of his strength 
and fidelity to the Cause. 

\Vhile travtiling, he has written numerous 
books, being oo"nsidcred a standard writer in an
cient and modern Persian, as well as in Arabic. 
In 1892, Mina Abul-Fazl wrott, in Samar
kand, the book entitled Fassl-ul-Khrtab (COI1 
elusive Proof), in answer to qutstions asked by 
Mirza-Heydar-Ali of Tabriz, one of the learned 
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men of Azerbeyjan. This book he wrote in the 
style of the doctors of theology, and in the 
introduction is given an account of the ("(lotm
versy in Samarkand between himself and Dr. 
Marcard Assadorian, a Protestant teacher, in 
a me<:ting held by men of learning. 

In 1898, he wrote the book of EI-Farayed in 
Persian, in compliance with the command of 
Abdul-Baha. In this work, he answers the 
objections of Sheilch-Abdus-Salam, entitled 
Sheikh-ill-Islam (a Mohammedan pontiff) of 
Titlis. The same year, he wrote the book of 
Dorar-ul-Babt~'f'h (The Brilliant Pearls), in 
Arabic, in answer to, Dr. Noor-Edin of India. 

During the years 1901 and 1902, while so-. 
journing in America, Mirza Abul-Fazl wrote 
the Hu;a;-ul-Baheyyth (The Bahai Proofs), 
which was translated into English by Ish'te'a'i 
EOO-Kalanter, and published at that time. This 
work is well known to the scholars ami think
ers of the \Vestern world. 

As late as December, 1911, he wrote a 
scholarly answer to an opponent of the Bahai 
Cause, known as Burhane Lame (The Brilliant 
Proof), which was published by The Center of 
The Covenant, Abdul-Baha, while in America. 

His other epistles and pamphlets, which are 
scattcred in all parts, are too numerous for 
mention in this article. 

• • • 
One of the tboories originated by Mina 

Abul-Fazl was the "Proof of Stability," in 
demonstrating the Essence of the Self-existent 
One. This is one of the greatest and clearest 
logical arguments for proving the Divine 
validity of the religions and demonstrating the 
Essence of the Almighty. By a single rational 
proof, it demonstrates both the e:>;istence of 
God and the truth of the true Prophets. He 
first propounded this argument in the book of 
Fassl-ul-KlutlJb, in 1892, and for the second 
time, in the book of EI-FlJrayed, in 1897. 

He was the first one of the Bahais who 
demonstrated by rational and logical argu
ments, that miracles are not sufficient to prove 
the tTllth of the Manifestations of God. He 
was the first one who clearly explained the 
purpose of what was spoken by the Prophets, 
in the Holy Scriptures, as to the "words being 
scaled," to be opened at the "last days.". He 
was also the first to explain that the great re
ligions of the world which have changed and 
governed the conditions of society, are seven 
in number; and that the "seven heavens" is a 
term by which the Prophets have symbolized 
the Divine religions. Before Mirza Abul-Fazl 
propounded his theory, the point was not under
stood, for this nwnber was not spoken of in 
the Divine Books and Tablets, nor in historical 
works. 

He was the first one who demonstrated by 
rational proofs, why the Pagan religions are 
considered as polytheism, although they owe 
their origin to the Almighty, and acknowledge 
one God. For if by worshipping images, peo
ple are to be considered as polytheists, the 
Greek Church and Roman Catholics must also 
be considered such, while they are in reality, 
the "people of the Book," and believers in Di
vine Unity and true Religion. 

Mirza Abul-Fazl had a wonderful genius in 
explaining subtle philosophical points, which 
skill was his specialty. He himself thought that 
he received this gift as a fulfillment of the 
prayer which the Blessed Perfection [BAHA'O'

ILAH] made for him in a Tablet written to 
Haji-Mohammed-Kazen -of Isfahan. It is as 
follows :-"1 beg of God to eMble Fazl (Mirza 
Abui-Fazl) to teach His TTwth, and to unveil 
thai which is hidden IJlld treasured in His 
Knowledge, 'With 'Wisdam and exPlanation. 
Verily He is the Mighty, t~ Bestow£r!" 

·BAHA'O'U..-I.II declared: "Verily, We have 
opened the seal of the 'sealed \Vine.''' 

MF.MORIAL MEETING FOR MIRZA AIWI~FAZL 

On Sunday night, February I, the spacious 
parl-ors of Mme. de LagneJ's apartment were 
quite filled with tlHo: Bahais of Washington, 
D. c., who assembled in a meeting of :\lemorial 
for Mirza Abu~Fazl. Many present had been 
taught by this great soul. lah'te'a'l Ehn-Kalan
ler and Mme. Dreyfus-Ba.rney were the speak
Cr;9 of the evening. Brief addresses were 
also made by othcrs who had known Mirza 
Abul-Fazl, including Mrs. F. J. Woodward. 
Prayers were chanted by Ghodsea Ashraf and 
by Ish'te'a'i Ebn-Kalanter. The utmost spirit-

uality and wuty prevailed, and a.n undercurrent 
of deep reverence pervaded tlHo: meeting. 

On Wednesday night, February 4, at the 
\Vashingt-on Cons-en'atory of Music, thoe Me
morial was continued The Chairman, Mr. 
Wm. P. RipII't\', delivered an eloquent appre
ciation, and others, including Mrs. Pauline A. 
Hannen, Mrs. Eleanor Sargent, M·r. Louis G. 
Gregory and ;'o.f T. Hannen, gave tributes. Some 
prcseJlt who are not yet believers were greatly 
impressed. JOSEPH H. HANNEN. 
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TABLET l-'ROM ABnUL-nARA, o 1/00" Sla,. ~f I"~ Wutl HI II GOI>I 
Be t hou happyl Be thou happy! Should.t thou continue to remain finn and eternal, ere long, thou ohalt 

become the Slar of the En! and ahal t Ipread in every country and dime. Thou art the first ""per of the 
Bahai. which i. organiud in the country of America. Althou,h for the present thy lulucri!»TI are limited, 
thy form i. omall and thy voice wuk, yet Ihouldlt thou .tand un'hakoble, become the object of tbe attention 
of the friend •• nd the center of tbe ,enerooity of the leader. of the faitb who are firm in the Covenant, in the 
future thy .ubocrib",. will become ho.n after ho ... like unto the W8Veo of the lea; thy volume wm incru!!C. thy 
arena wm become vast and 'I"'';OUI and thy voice and fame will be railed and become world·wide~d at lalt 
thou "h~lt become the first IIll"'r of the world of humanity. Yet all the.., rlc,,,,nd upon /i~"".eJS, fir",,,,#. 
firm.uss/ (Si",,~d) Alow.·n,.,lIA AU.U. 

ANNOUNCEMENT-Beginnin{! with Volume V, the STAR OF THE WEST 
will be i-sued with a Cover, the pages will be numbered eomeeutively and an indcx to the volume 
made at the eod of the year for the henefit of tho!e who pruerve the issues with the intention of binding 
them in book form. As we have no revenue from advertising- it is evident that We are dependent upon 
subscriptions, the price of which we have fuund it neees .... ry to inere,,"e. beginning with the next issue. 
March 21st. to $1.50 per year and 15 cents per cupy. 

Hclitving all will unite in this endeavor to inereas{" the effectiveness of the STAR OF THE WEST, 
we arc Yours in The Center of The Covenant, 
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MASHRAK-EL-AZKAR CONVENTION TO BE 
HELD IN CHICAGO 

K Norv lllau toot the building of the Mashrak_c1_At:kor is tire grelltest fouuda/ioll 
in those regions. God said i,l the Koran: "Those 71'ho beliroe in God and 
the Last Day, shall build the TemPles of God." It is j,,<u»wellf UP O/l thee. and 

UpOl~ all, to put forth tlie best efforts in these days, ill building this glorious Templr: 
raising the tUIliUIt of commemoration therein, during the wing of the night, at dl1'1t1n. 
and at roentide. It is incumbellJ upon lo'e (men and women) to be united in this 
Great Cause. so that }'e may be confirmed by Ihe Druine Bounty GIld Merciful Spirit; 
become increased with energy and power. gain a recompellse and estimation. I implore 
God, and sU/J/!/icate to Him to make 3,our feet firm in the straight path and the upright 
Way. -ABDUL-BAHA. 

From Tablet 10 Claudia Stuart Coles, racil-'ed ill Srp/(m/Hr, 19TT. 

REGARDING the mid-winter meeting of 
the Executive Board of Bahai Temple 
Unity held recently in Chicago; 

The members of the Board came together 
wilh an entirely new feeling, due no doubt to 
the fact that the great task begun five years 
ago had been successfully carried out-that of 
paying for the site on which is to stand the 
first l\1ashrak-cl-Azkar in Aml"rlra-and that 
they must face the next step in this glorious 
undertaking. 

From the pen of The. Center of The Coye
nanl, Abdul-naha, has gone forth instructions 
to prepare a sum of from two to three hundred 
thousand doll'lrs beforc beginning the buildings 
of the Mashrak-el-Azkar. To this work of 
gathering eOlllributions for the mentioued sum, 
should the friends address themselves. 

Communications from the Board will, from 
• 

time to time, go to the various Assemblies of 
the eounlry, informing them of the progress 
of the work, thereby stimulating and eneourag-

(Continued 011 pall'e 322J 
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MASHRAK-RL-AZKAR CONVENTION TO BE HELD IN CHICAGO 
[Coutioued from pal[e 3ZO] 

ing all; also that the Convention will be held 
in Chicago this year and the information per
taining thereto. 

The east of America was blest last year by 
the Convention held in New York city, and 
the west will teeeh-e an outpouring of the 
Spirit when the Convention of 1915 is held in 
San Francisco---God willing; so the Executive 
Board felt the middle west was entitled to the 
Convention this year. 

It was thought a jubilee celebration might 
be held in gratitude for the accomplishment of 
clearing the sacred land of the Maskrak-el
Azkar from all indebtedness, for surely, as the 
friends gather on the land dedicated by the 
hands of the Great Orb of The Covenant and 

purchased by the voluntary contributions 
poured into the heart of this continent from 
all the countries of the globe, a penticostal 
bapti5m must pour out upon the hearts of those 
who gather at the si te of the "mother" Mash
rak-cl-Azkar. 

The members present at this session were 
Messrs. Hall, Wilhelm, Ashton, Jacobsen and 
Mesdames Parmerton and True. The last 
day's session was favored by a \'isit from Mr. 
Ralston, of San F:rancisco assembly, who was 
passing through Chicago on his way home from 
the cast. 

A balance of $1,800.00 was in the treasury. 

CORINNE TRUE, Fillancial Secretary. 

PERSIAN-AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY 

Since the last report, which appeared in No. 
13, S1J.R OF THE WEST, the following additional 
Scholarships have been subscribed: 

Abbas Ally Butt Cashmiree, Rangoon, Burma 
Noor Mohammed Butt Cashmiree, Rana-oon, 

Burma. 
Khoda Baksh, Rangoon, Burma. 
Cape Town Circle, Cape Town, S. Africa. 
Mr. Olaf Pary, New York Mills, Minn. 
Mrs. Olaf Pary, Xew York Mills, Minn. 
Charles Mason Remey, Washington, D. C. 
Dr. Susan J. Moody sends the followina: 

ACCOUNT OF FAMINE FUND 

Received from America, April I, 1912 .. $600.00 
Donated by Dr. Moody ........ . . . . . .. 65.00 

$665.00 

DISBURSEMENTS 

April 5, 1912, through Zoeckler ........ $125.00 
June I, 1912, through Dr. Funk . ....... 200.00 
Aug. 1, 1912, through Habibollah ...... 50.00 
Aug. 1, 1912, through Dr. Mohamad 

Khan .............................. 50.00 
April 1, 1913, check to Tarbiat School.. 100.00 
Dec. 31, 1913, check to Tarbiat School.. 140.00 

$665.00 
Telegrams and bank expenses.......... 2.70 

(Paid by Dr. Moody.) 

Account closed December 31, 1913. 
Unexpended balance turned over to Tarbiat 

School by authority of American donors
J. H. IT. 

Faithfully yours, 

JOSEPH H. HANNEN. 

ESPERANTO 

To our many Bahai friends who would reo 
spond to the earntst appeal of Abdul·Baha to 
learn the' International Language we would 
say that with the aid of the lones' Esperanto 
Manual (2Se) used harrd in hand with the 
new propaganda journal, Till! Espl!mnto 
Montllly, Volume I, Esperanto can be thor
oughly learned with or without a teacher. 

Owing to its masterful simplicity, logical 
ronstruction, and use of international roots at 

OUR PERSIAN SECTION this issue con
tains: (1) Tablet to Mirza Abul-Fazl; (2) 
Departure: of Mirza Abul-Fazl; (3) A.-abic 
Idler in his regards; (4) Departure of Mirza 

once recognizer! by the student, thousands 
throughout the world learn the language alone 
and are enabled to correspond with their fel· 
lowmen the world over. 

The United States Esperanto Association 
(Miss J. E. Hamand, Secretary, SchaUer, !a.,) 
can supply the text-books mentioned and is 
ready and anxious to render every possible 
service to all who desire to study the language. 

Maharam; (5) Talk by Abdul-Baha on "The 
soul and its ~rlastingness," delivered in Bos
too; (6) the month of fasting; (7) announce
ment; (8) the STAIt OF TtlE WEST 
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